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INTRODUCTION

m` mbe oebd epi` m` elit`e ,dpbiyi dze` rcil rbi didiy l`xyin in lkc
-oin`z l` iz`vn `le izrbi exn` lecb llkc ;dnyl `ly cnelyexc ield zia

exzi zyxt lr

I am not a Rabbi.  I am not a teacher.  I am a lawyer who was fortunate to spend one hour
each week from grade 7 through grade 12 studying dltzd ixe`a with Rabbi Isaiah
Wohlgemouth, may he have a dnily d`etx, at Maimonides School in Brookline,
Massachusetts, the day school founded by Rabbi Joseph Soloveichik, l"vf. As a result of
Rabbi Wohlgemouth’s classes, I was left with a life long interest in understanding the
history and structure of  dltz.

In the year before I began publishing the  dltz newsletter several factors combined to
inspire me to concretize my interest in dltz into the form of a newsletter.  I discovered
Hebrew word processing.  I discovered that ancient mixeciq were readily available in any
good Jewish bookstore.  I discovered the works of secular scholars on dltz and I
discovered Judaic libraries on CD-ROM.  This newsletter was the product of those
ingredients. 

I believe that I make a strong argument that the study of  dltz should be given equal time
in the classroom with other Judaic subjects.  I further think that my method of culling
sources and presenting them to my readers to read for themselves is a method of study that
can be applied to all areas of Jewish study.   Perhaps I am also presenting an outline on
how to compose textbooks that can help students study religious subjects. 

I could not have performed my research without the strong Hebrew language skills that I
gained in Maimonides School.  I urge educators to consider the fact that without strong
Hebrew language skills, your students will only go so far in their pursuit of Torah learning.
Your students need the ability to read and understand Modern Hebrew.  Many quality
mixtq are now emanating from Israel.  The authors of those  mixtq do not feel
constrained to write in Rabbinic Hebrew.  They express themselves in the fullest manner
possible which means writing in a sophisticated form of Modern Hebrew.  Please do not
allow a schism to develop between American students and Israeli students whereby
American students can only read what is being produced in America while Israeli students
are able to read both what is produced in Israel and in America.
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HISTORICAL NOTE

The first known zelitz xcm was
compiled by Rav Amrom Gaon in the
9th Century, C.E.  He did so as a
daeyz to a question posed by the
community of Barcelona. As a sign of
gratitude, the community sent  20
pieces of gold for Rav Amrom’s
yeshiva, 5 gold pieces for ztew
 daiyid and 5 gold pieces for Rav
Amrom himself.  The  zelitz xcm in
the modern  xeciq   is remarkably
similar to Rav Amrom’s version.

dltzd z` oiadl
Vol. 1 No. 1                                                                                    b"qyz `vz ik zyxt

It is now  lel` ycg and the mi`xep mini are fast approaching. This time of year is filled
with moments when dltz plays a special role.  Yet, how many of us really understand the
words of the zelitz? How many of us know the reason for the order of the zelitz?  Do
we know when the zelitz were authored and when each  dltzwas introduced into
the xecim? Before answering these questions, a short detour is needed. 

dltza dpek
Since we were young, we have regularly heard how important it is to have  dpek dltza .
But has anyone taken the time  to explain how to attain it.  Some of us might even believe
that  dpek is an act that few are capable of performing.  But a quick look at the jexr ogley
reveals that having dpek  dltza  is not difficult to achieve.

gv oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
.ezltza dpeek el didiy jixv

ecbpk dpiky el`k aeygie eiztya `iveny zelnd yexit eala oiekiy jixv lltznd
aeygie ezltza dkf ezpeeke ezaygn x`yzy cr eze` zecxehd zeaygnd lk xiqie

...mce xya jln iptl xacn did el`k                  

In this oniq the jexr ogley lays out the first four steps to achieving  dpek; dltza  
;eiztya `iveny zelnd yexit eala oiekiy jixv lltznd .1

One who prays must concentrate on the simple meaning of the words that are being
expressed by his lips.

;ecbpk dpiky el`k aeygie .2
And he must think that the presence of G-d is
before him.

cr eze` zecxehd zeaygnd lk xiqie .3
 ;ezltza dkf ezpeeke ezaygn x`yzy

And he shall remove all the thoughts that
burden him until his only thoughts and
concentrations are focused on his prayer.

xya jln iptl xacn did el`k aeygie .4
.mce

And he shall think that he is speaking with a
mortal king.

[`
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PRAYING IN ENGLISH

If understanding the words of prayer
is so important, why do we not pray in
English. In fact, the  vban in

wt wng ck ;s vyuo ,fxn
teaches us that we can recite ,thre
 gna and vkp,  in whatever
language we wish.  When we will
study the prayer of  ahse'   we will
learn the reason it was written in
Aramaic. At that time, we will try to
uncover the reason that ruchmc vkp,
should be conducted in Hebrew.

dltzd z` oiadl

The purpose of this newsletter is to improve the ability to perform step 1- an
understanding of the  eiztya `iveny zelnd yexit- the meaning of the words that we
express.    But to gain a full understanding of  zelnd yexit, the definition needs to be
broadened to include an understanding as to why the prayers were arranged in the order
they are in the  xecim and to know under what circumstances each dltz was included in
the xecim. 
Reaching the first step in attaining dpek  dltza
requires the individual to make a committment
not to ever recite a prayer if he does not
understand the simple meaning of the  words of
the prayer.  Studying the English translation of
the words of the  zeltz therefore needs to be
encouraged.  It is particularly important at this
time of the year when we recite zeltz that we
recite only once a year, such as zegilq and the
xetik meie dpyd y`x ly miheit that we
prepare in advance to understand the simple
meaning of the words in those  zeltz.

THE STRUCTURE OF zixgy zlitz
The second aspect of zelnd yexit that needs to be understood is the structure of  

.zixgy zlitz  The easiest way to understand the structure of zixgy zlitz is to study
how one proceeds if one comes late to shul but before the ldw has reached rny z`ixw. It
can be found in ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly.  A synopsis of the rule can also be found
in the Halachot of dltz listed in the Artscroll siddur.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Your editors hope that this newsletter will inspire our readers to develop a sensitivity to the
words and structure of the prayers.  Whenever possible, the issues will be presented in
question and answer form. References will be given so that you can independently learn
more about dltz.  It is our hope that many of you will suggest questions and issues
concerning  dltz that your editors have not considered.  In that way, this can be a
learning experience for teacher and student alike.             !ouka ,ca
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THE STRUCTURE OF zixgy zlitz
The basic outline of the structure of zixgy zlitz can be learned by examining the rules
of conduct to follow if one comes late to shul and the ldw has not yet reached  z`ixw.
 rny  The rule can be found in ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly.  The jexr ogly begins by
reminding us that the goal of participating in xeaiva dltz is to recite rny z`ixw and
(dxyr dpeny) dltz with the ldw. In other words, if one comes to shul and does not
recite rny z`ixw and dltz with the ldw one has not fulfilled one’s obligation of dltz.
xeaiva

An overview of  zixgy zltz shows that its sections divide as follows:

1.;xgyd zekxa
2.;dxnfc iwemt
3.;rny z`ixw zekxa

4.;rny z`ixw
5.;dxyr dpeny
6..mipepgz

The level of priority for each part can be determined from the rule to follow if one comes
late to shul.

ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
 .gazyi cr [zqpkd zial] p"kdal `eal ddyy in oic

iweqt seqa xeav `vne p"kdal `a m`
lledn cr xn`y jexa xne` dxnfc

cecl dldz [jk xg`e] k"g`e zegayza
elld k"g`e .dielld mler cre dzrn cr

mr l`xyi ipal cr minyd on i"i z`
cr eycwa l` elld k"g`e .dielld eaexw

 :di lldz dnypd lkvdv uk ah otu
tuvu sg utre wvk usuv rnth r,uh ,uva
hrat osuea oujr tuvu sg dkshu oujr

ohyeukn oheuxp er ubht ohh,bc hf
k"g`e [dltz 'dn f"t ipeniin zedbd]

[rny z`ixw] y"we xvei k"g`e gazyi
oi` m`e xeavd mr lltzie dizekxae

i"i z` elld xenfn mb blci jk lk zedy
  :minyd ontk ,uva iht sug ot vdv

susk vkv,u rnta lurc er rnth
 jc,ahu: [oicner oi` wxt i"xde y"`xd]

zedy oi`e xvei xeavd eligzd xak m`e
`xwi belica elit` dxnfc iweqt xnel

mdnr lltzie xeaivd mr dizekxae y"w
`la dxnfc iweqt lk `xwi jk xg`e

 :mdixg` ly `le mdiptly dkxavdv
chhujna ,ufrcv kf rnth ouen kfnu

unf t"hrvn oac h"cu uc kf] recc lrck
: [z"nu u"n inhx rtc,ba
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In summary, if the ldw has reached rny z`ixw zekxa, one should skip all of iweqt
dxnfc in order to recite  rny z`ixw  and dxyr dpeny with the  ldw.  The order of what
should be said if the ldw has not reached rny z`ixw zekxa is as follows:

;gazyi ,ixy` ,xn`y jexa .1
;(eycwa lw elld d'elld) pw mildz , ('d z` elld d'elld) gnw mildz

 'dl eceduntil megx `ede  .

The Artscroll comments place the other  d'elld prayers and cec jxaie ahead of  eced.The
upshot of the rule is that the key portions of dxnfc iweqt are the  zekxa before and after 
 dxnfc iweqt,  xn`y jexaand gazyi; and  ixy`. Of next importance are the  d'elld 
prayers.

An alternate  view of the structure of  zixgy zltz can be seen by dividing  zltz
zixgy by the type of zevn that are performed during  zixgy zltz.  It is easy to
view zixgy zltz as the fulfillment of only one devn which is dltz.  The irony is that
the devn of  dltz performed  in zixgy zltz may only be a  opaxc devn (Rabbinical
decree) while the other zevn that are performed during  zixgy zltz are clearly zevn
`ziixe`c (Torah decrees).  I count a minimum of five (5) `ziixe`c. zevn  Perhaps you
will uncover even more.

ycwnd ziaa dltz

Were there fixed prayers in the ?ycwnd zia   The following dpyn from 'd wxt of zkqn
cinz sheds some  light on the issue-

m` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn`
zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare .aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny

 .`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen 

Some of the  zelitz that the dpyn tells were recited in the ycwnd zia are familiar to us.
The concept of a dpennd mimics our concept of a xeaiv gily.  Other prayers that are
clearly a part of our  dltz are ,dceare ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide, rny ,ekxa
 .mipdk zkxae

Others are unfamiliar parts of  dltz, in particular mixacd zxyr (the Ten
Commandments).  And by the way, why does the dpyn omit dxyr dpeny?

.2

.3

[`]
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The Rule Concerning an Individual who Enters Synagogue
At A Time the Congregation is about to Recite Yishtabach: If an individual enters the
synagogue and finds the congregation completing Pseukei D’Zimra, he recites the blessing
Baruch Sh’Amar until its completion with the words: M’Hoolal BaTishbachot.  Then he
recites Tehila L’David until its completion with the words: Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam Halleluya.
Then he recites: Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim until Livnai Yisroel Um Krovo
Halleluya. And then: Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho until Kol Haneshama T’Hallel Kah.  (The
Ramah adds: If he has more time, he should recite Hodu L’ashem Kiroo until V’Hoo
Rachum and skips until the V’Hoo Rachum that comes just before Ashrei because in
between, we find scattered verses.) Then he recites Yishtabach and then Yotzair and Kriyat
Shma and its blessings and then he should recite Shmona Esrei together with the
congregation.  And if he did not have as much time to catch up, he can skip the paragraph
of Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim. (The Ramah comments: if he does not have that
much time, he can say only Baruch Sh’Amar, Tehilah L’David and Yishtabach.

If the congregation already began the blessing Yotzair, and there is no time to recite any
part of Pseukei D’Zimra, he should recite Kriyat Shma and its blessings with the
congregation and recite Shmona Esrei with them .  After Shmona Esrei, he can then recite
all the parts of Pseukei D’Zimra without the blessing before it or after it. (The Ramah
comments: But he should not forget to recite the blessings of Birchot Hschachar).

'd wxt cinz dpyn- The appointed one says: Bless one blessing and they would bless.
Recite the Ten Commandments; the first chapter of Shma, the second chapter of Shma and
then the third chapter of Shma.  Bless the people with three blessings.  Recite: Emet
V’Yatziv; Avodah; Blessings of the Kohanim.  On Shabbat they would add an extra
blessing for the group of Kohanim that had just completed their tour of duty.
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THE zevn WITHIN zixgy zltz 
zixgy zltz consists of two primary , zevn the devn  of rny z`ixw  and the devn of
dltz (dxyr dpeny) . Each is a separate devn,  governed by its own set of rules.  In fact

because of the differences between the two zevn, one might not have expected that the
two zevn would follow each other. The major differences between the zevn lies in the
deadline by which each is to be recited daily and that women are not obligated to perform
rny z`ixw zevn because it is a `nxb onfdy dyr zevn. Women are required to perform

zevn dltz  because it is not considered a `nxb onfdy dyr zevn.  l"fg established that
dltz should follow z`ixw rny  based on the rule of  dltzl dle`b zkinq.

There are other zevn that l"fg  intertwined within zixgy zltz . They are:
1) mici zlihp        2) dxez cenlz      3) dfefn      4) oilitz       5) ziviv 

. 6) mixvn z`ivi zxikf  Each is a `ziixe`c devn except for  .mici zlihp
Whether the devn  of dltz is a `ziixe`c devn or a opaxc devn is a zwelgn between
the m"anx  and the .o"anx  The significance of the disagreement  may be in answering a
historical question: have Jews been reciting  dltz daily since  dxez ozn. The following is
the position of the : m"anx 

` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx
`drenyd itn .mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn 

ef i` minkg exn` .mkaal lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl
dltzd dpyn oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz ef alay dcear `id

 .dxezd on reaw onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fdamicare miyp jkitle 
`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` `nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig
jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy

'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey
 .egk itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr

Although the m"anx ruled that  dltz was a `ziixe`c devn, he appears to admit to a
weakness in his position by acknowledging that  `ziixe`cn dltz had no set time, had no 
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fixed text and needed to be performed only once each day.   But by drawing an outline of
how this unstructured  devn was performed each day, the  m"anx gave  us a basis to argue
that he maintained that ever since  dxez ozn Jews have been performing the  devn of
dltz, perhaps not in the format that we are accustomed to follow but in the manner he
described.

,ujhkx
Why do recite ,ujhkx  for at least four days before  vbav atr ?

Two reasons were given for reciting ,ujhkx  for at least four days before vbav atr.  1.
A arsn on cf wxp yf erp xjbhp ,arp explained that for each of the holidays, the vru,
used the language "o,crevu" in providing that a vkug icre  be brought to commemorate
that holiday but for  vbav atr the vru,  used the language "o,hagu". The arsn
interpreted the  word"o,hagu" to mean that the vru,  wanted each of us to prepare
ourselves to be the icre.  Since a shn,v ,kug icre was checked regularly for blemishes
during the four days prior to its sacrifice so too we must thoroughly check ourselves for
blemishes four days prior to vbav atr.           2.   There was a custom to fast during the
vcua, hnh ,rag. However, within the vcua, hnh ,rag, there were four days when
fasting could not take place; the two days of vbav atr, vcua ,ca and ruphf ouh crg.
To compensate for those four days, some fasted during the four days prior to vbav atr.

Why do we begin to recite ,ujhkx on ,ca htmun ?

The reason that we begin to recite ,ujhkx on ,ca htmun has more to do with the
fact that we want to begin reciting ,ujhkx on iuatr ouh  than it does on it being htmun/
,ca  In this matter, iuatr ouh represents iuatr ouh of ,hatrc hnh ,aa.  The ka ubucr
okug began creating the world on Sunday, kukt wvf.  Man was created on ,ca crg the
first day of hra,, the first day of vbav atr.  We want to begin approaching the ka ubucr
okug for vjhko on the anniversary of the first day of creation.  We begin on ,ca htmun
after ,umj  wheniuatr ouh  begins because we want to begin asking for vjhko while the
memory of having fulfilled the vumn  of ,ca ,rhna  is still fresh.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` dkld '` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx-1. It is a positive commandment from the Torah
to pray each day based on the verse: You shall serve G-d, your G-d.  In our Oral Tradition
we learned that the service referred to in that verse represents prayer based on a second
verse: And to serve Him with our hearts.  Our Sages said: what is considered service of the
heart? It must be through prayer. The number of times to pray each day is not learned from
the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not derived from the Torah nor is there a set
time of day in which to pray according to the Torah. 2. As a result, women and male
non-Jewish slaves are required to pray each day because prayer is a mitzvah that does not
have a fixed time.  The nature of the mitzvah is that each day Man must pour out his
thoughts and pray and recite praises of G-d. Then Man requests his needs in a pleading
manner and then again recites praises and gives thanks to G-d for all the good that G-d has
bestowed upon him; each one uses his best efforts to phrase his prayers.
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dpyd y`xa xtey zriwz
Why Do We Perform  xtey zriwz In  smen zltz And Not In zixgy zltz

This question was raised in 'a 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn:

dpynÎ lld zryae ,riwzn ipyd Î dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd .
 .lldd z` `xwn oey`xd`xnbzxcd mr axac [ci ilyn] meyn Î riwzn ipy `py i`n .

lld `py i`n :`l` ¦jln zxcd mr aexac meyn ipya `nip inp lld ikd i` ,jln
oifixfc meyn ,oey`xa ciarp inp driwz ,zevnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn Î oey`xac

.epy cnyd zrya :opgei iax xn` Î ¦zevnl oinicwn

The  `xnb concluded that because of government persecution, it was necessary to perform
xtey zriwz later in the day.  zetqez added to our understanding:

epy zeklnd zxfb zryab"r` `xwirnck opicar `l zeklnd zxfb dlhay t"r`e .
ith `gip inlyexid yexitle elewlwl xac xefgi `ny opiyiigc zevnl oinicwn oifixfa
jkle mebxde mdilr ecnre dngln zrexz rewzl etq`zpy miaie`d ency my yxtnc

oixfege dxeza oixewe oilltzne rny z`ixwa exwc efg ikc sqena zekxae zeriwz epwz
:mzxezae mdiwega 'elk oiwqr oepi` ediiqenipa ixn` oirweze oilltzne

zetqez presented a second explanation as to what precipitated the need to postpone
xtey zriwz from zixgy zltz. The  inlyexi cenlz described an incident in which the
sound of the xtey was mistaken for a battle cry.  As a result of hearing the sound of the
xtey, government troops attacked and killed the  milltzn.

The y"`x explained the circumstances a little differently.  He wrote:
oic zia `eaiy cr zcner dnewna dxifb dlha dxvdy t"r`e dxvd zrya 'nba dl iwene

.lehaie
zetqez and the  y"`x offered different views as to whether the custom can ever 

revert back to xtey zriwz being performed during zixgy zltz.  zetqez adopted a
fatalistic attitude; a government edict prohibiting  Jewish practices and in particular  zriwz
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xtey can occur at anytime.  The view of the  y"`x appeared to be that until another
government edict was instituted, any oic zia had the power to reinstitute the practice of
 xtey zriwz being performed during  zixgy zltz.  We can surmise by the fact that in
our synagogue service xtey zriwz is not performed during zixgy zltz that the
fatalistic attitude of  zetqez was adopted by subsequent generations.

Despite the position of the y"`x, he felt the need to find support in j"pz for the change
that  l"fg instituted in the practice of  xtey zriwz.  He quoted the first two miweqt of
fi wxt milidz xtq: 

Li¤pẗ §N ¦n   a .dn̈ §x ¦n i ¥z §tŸ ¦y Ÿ̀l §A i ¦zN̈ ¦t §z dp̈i¦f £̀ ©d i ¦zP̈ ¦x däi ¦W §w ©d w ¤c ¤v 'Ÿd dr̈ §n ¦W c ¦ec̈ §l dN̈ ¦t §Y   `
ef w ¤c ¤v 'Ÿd dr̈ §n ¦W `cd on dl rny ixcpql` mya l"aix :mi ¦xẄi ¥n dp̈i¤f¡g ¤Y Li¤pi¥r ` ¥v¥i i ¦hR̈ §W ¦n

,sqen ef dn̈ §x ¦n i ¥z §tŸ ¦y Ÿ̀l §A ,dltz ef i ¦zN̈ ¦t §z dp̈i¦f £̀ ©d ,dxez oepx ef i ¦zP̈ ¦x däi ¦W §w ©d  ,y"w
.` ¥v¥i i ¦hR̈ §W ¦n Li¤pẗ §N ¦n dil jinqe

The  ixhie xefgn in his section on dpyd y`x zltz presented a third view on why l"fg
did not revert back to the practice of performing  xtey zriwz during  zixgy zltz: 

zltza oirwez dn iptn .`zwiqta xen`d lr eknqe .dnewnn dff `l dxifbd dlhayke
mzeiviva etzrzp xaky .zevna oixhern mixyi oievn f`y iptn .xveia oirwez oi`e sqen

cin mdilr `ixebipq zecnln zevne `vei xteydy eykr .dxez xtq e`xwe  .y"w e`xwe
.xebihw mlrpe ohyd rzxp

Unkowingly, the ixhie xefgn assisted us in tying our discussion of the y`x ly zelitz
dpyd with our previous discussion on how l"fg intertwined the performance of at least six
other  zevn within  zixgy zltz.  It should now be evident that in constructing zltz
 zixgy,  l"fg intended that by the time we reach dxyr dpeny each day and we make our
requests for knowledge, for forgiveness, for redemption, for good health and for wealth,
we do so only after we become zevna oixhern, only after we have fulfilled six other zevn. 

!enizgze eazkz daeh dpyl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dpyn 'a 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn-Mishna-He who leads the prayer service on the day
of Rosh Hashona, the one who leads the Mussaf service blows the shofar; on days in which
Hallel is recited, the one who leads the Schacharit service recites Hallel.  Gemara-Why did
the Mishna rule that the one to lead the Mussaf service blows shofar on Rosh hashona?
Because of a verse (Proverbs 14) That the glory of G-d is greatest in front of a large group.
If that is the rule, why did the Mishna not rule that Hallel be recited by the leader of the
Mussaf service when a larger group is present based on the same verse.  What then is the
reason that Hallel is recited by the leader of the morning service? Because zealous people
perform a mitzvah as soon as the time to perform the mitzvah arrives.  So let us blow
shofar as soon as the time to blow shofar arrives which is during the morning service?
Answers Rav Yochanon: the Mishna is discussing a period of persecution when it was not
possible to blow shofar during the morning service.

epy zeklnd zxfb zrya-d"c 'qez-Although the persecution had stopped, the practice did
not revert to its earlier procedure even though we have a rule that zealous people perform a
mitzvah as soon as the time to perform the mitzvah arrives because we are concerned that
the persecution could resume.  And the explanation according to the Jerusalem Talmud is
preferable.  It explained that our enemies thought that the sound of the shofar was a call to
war and they reacted and killed many of us.  As a result, our Sages instituted the practice
that blowing shofar and reciting the blessings for the shofar take place during the Mussaf
service.  Our enemies noticed that those in synagogue recited Kriyat Shma and Shmona
Esrei and read from the Torah and then recited a second shmona esrei and then blew
shofar, they realized that blowing shofar was part of the service.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE ORIGIN OF THE heit OF jxin`n oen` jln

`ae ,cec zian `ay lecbd oerny epaxa dyrn [b"i]-bk rhw zeiyrn Î miyxcnd xve`
[dlebd xe`n] meyxb epax rnye ,zeklnd ilecbn dy` my `ype `vpbn dnyy zg` xirl

ilaad dnly epax mbe] zexfbd lr daxd zegilq cqi meyxb epax ,`vpbnl `ed mb jlde
micedi migwel eidy ryxd qeilq zxfba izax `intq`a [miptl] xc dide ,[mxeca did

dbxde dxewd dhnype zne zba edepzpe owf egwly einia qp dyrpe ,zezba miyzek zeidl
lv` meyxb epax `ayke .`xi` mei ip` dgilq df lr cqie ,dxfbd dlhazpe dizeaiaq lk
oa did lecbd oerny epaxle .cgia dxez ecnle zeti mipt xaqa elaw lecbd oerny epax
aexne ,xeitit` dyrpy cr dlecbl dlr seqe ,glb ede`yre epnn apbpe opgl` enye ohw

lkl ozpe ,epnn dvr gwil mipehlye miqkece mikln eil` evawzp eala did xy` eznkg
didiy mdn cg` oi`e epnn dvr mil`ey miax ik d`xy oeike .eznkg itl dvr cg`e cg`

mdl xn`ie ,elv` milth mde xeitit` zeidl edepny miglbdl `xw ,ezgtynn e` eiaexwn
mdn cg` mey oi`e ipnn dvr lawl ilv` mi`a mipehlyde miqkece miklnd lky df dn

oi`y izclep oa`d on ike ,izgtynn `edy e` iaexw e` in` e` ia` `edy il xne` didy
dfd xacl eal ozp `ede .mklk z` bexd` il ecibz `l m` `p erc ,mlera aexw mey il

jl cibdl epilr zxfby ixg` eppec` ,el exn`ie eprie .ixvepd eyia ynn oi`y aygy iptn
one ,ohw xrp ziidyk jeapbe ,dz` micedid lkay lecb mc` oae ziid icedi ik jl ricep if`

d`xpe ,dvr jnn mil`eye mlerd zene` ikln aex jil` mi`ay dlecbd ef jl dxfbp myd
enye [fpky`] `pinl`a xc `ed epnn z`ay lecb mc` oae .ixvepd eyi mewna dz`y mdl

cr oenn meya edegipz l`e il` eze` e`iade eixg` egly mdl xn`ie .lecbd oerny 'x
crepd meia xeitit`l `aiy `ipnl`a oerny 'xl meid eze`a inex ilecb eglyie .dt didiy

ik xeitit`d on dlilr meyn `xi didy c`n c`n rzxp lecbd oerny 'x dide ,el erawy
f` xeitit`d eze` d`xyke ,xeitit`d l` `aie envr z` diabd seqale ,eixg` gly dnl

dn zn`a il cibz wx `xiz l` el xn`ie ,eipta rzxp didy d`xe xcgd l` eze` `xw
eizepae eipa lk mya el xikfd f` jl yi mipa dnk el xn`ie .od el xn`ie ,jnn l`y`y
`ny `xi didy iptn oerny 'x wezyie ,xg` oa jl did cer xeitit`d el xn`ie ,el eidy

y"x l"` .zn`d il xn`z ,wzey dz` dnl xeitit`d el xn`y cr ,eiptl e`iadl el xn`i
eizi`x `l ik zn e` ig `ed m` `ed dp` rcei ipi`e ipnn apbpe il did ohw cg` oa ,ipec`

eab lr eid mipniq el` l"` eteba eid mipniq dn dz` xekf xeitit`d el xn`ie .dpd cr
 `ed ip` ,ia` ia` el xn`ie .eilr mipniq mze` ik epa `edy xeitit`d oiad f` ,eci lr el`e
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,xac eze` zeprl leki did `le lecbd oerny epax ldap f` .zxn`y mipniqd ilr ixd ¦jpa

a"der oa did`y dyr` dn ia` ia` xn`ie ,mipniqd el d`xie eicba z` xeitit`d hiytie
eny ycw miaxa d"awd my zllg eia` l"` ,melk epi`e `id lad eyi zxezy ip` rcei ik

l"` ,dyr` oipr dfi`a xeitit`d el xn` .`ad mler oa didzy ilr jlawn ip`e ,miaxa
xdhie ok dyrie .d"awd ly eny ycwze mipenbdde miqkecd miklnd jzlynnlka oinfz

`l dzr cr ik ,mzpncfp dnl mklk erny :mdil` `xwie lcbnd y`xl dlrie envr z`
dy`d on clep ik ixvepd eyia zeynn oi` ik mkl dlbn ip` dzr j` ,mkl zelbl izivx

ely mivreid miglbd exn`ie .ea mipin`n mz`y mkzixg`l dewz oi` okle ,mc`d cg`k
ia midl` gex ik iytp ig ,ia qpkp zehy gexy mixeaq mz` mdl xn` f` ,dhzyp `ny

on utw f` jk Î d`xyke ,mditxzn mrd xiqi ot ebxdl miglbd evrizie .mihey mz`e
rnyy cine .ia` idl`a oin`n ip` ik mi`nh mze` ipebxdiy dlilg xn`e ux`l lcbnd
xvei epa y"r rawe mewnl dicede gay ozp myd z` epa yciwy lecbd oerny epax eia`

mrepa ezlgp opgÎl` :epa my ezepzepra ea azke ,jxn`n oen` jln d"x ly 'a mein
.opgl` eny did jk ik xtydl
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Dating the authorship of   ixcp lk

Perhaps mxnr ax and mz epiax
provided us with some clues.When ax
 mxnr told us that jk oiyery yie
maybe he was letting us know that the
custom had just begun.  And perhaps
the reason that mz epiax felt
comfortable in changing the language
was because it was a custom that was
only then taking  hold universally.

dltzd z` oiadl
Vol. 1  No. 5                                                                                       c"qyz   xetik mei ceakl

Anyone who has a serious interest in understanding dltz owes it to himself to purchase
the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq, the first compilation of  zelitz that was authored in the 9th
Century, C.E.  It feels comforting when his zelitz xcq matches ours.  But when his xcq
zelitz differs, it is exciting because he is challenging us to investigate when and why in
Jewish History the change occurred.  The zelitz  of   xetik mei present  us an
opportunity to discuss two differences between the  oe`b mxnr ax xeciq and our practices;
in the recitation of  ixcp lk and dxnifc iwemt.  

hrsb kf

Despite its popularity and renown, studying the  dltz of ixcp lk will give a student of
 dltz a migraine headache.  No one knows the origin of the  dltz.  Its purpose is murky.
And it leaves students of   dkld baffled.  ax
mxnr begins his discussion of   ixcp  lk by
saying: jk oiyery yie and he closes his
discussion by reporting: `zaizna exby la`
`ed zehy bdpny. This is the language of his
version:

`pxcpc ineiwe ,ireaye ,inxge ,ixq`e ixcp lk
mixetkd mein ,dreaya `pytp lr `pxq`ce

`pxfg mlka .epilr `ad dfd mei cr xary
oi` `pxcp xcp m` ,minyay epia` iptl ep`ae

m` .xeqi` o`k oi` epxq` xq` m` .xcp o`k
.meiw o`k oi` epniiw meiw m` .dreay o`k oi` eprayp dreay m` .mxg o`k oi` epnxg mxg

oi` .exwirn meiwd lha ,exwirn dreayd dlha ,exwirn xeqi`d lha ,exwirn xcpd lha
aezkk dxtke dlign o`k yi .meiw `le dreay `le mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k

.dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzixeza
.epiigdy...xne`e

The most noticeable difference between our version of  ixcp lk  and the version of ax
mxnr lies in the phrase epilr `ad dfd mei cr xary mixetkd mein.  Our version
(pre-Artscroll) was daehl epilr `ad mixetk mei cr df mixetk mein. Our gqep looks to
annul vows that we might make in the future while the version of  mxnr ax was meant to 
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xetik meia dxnfc iweqt

After the prayer of  eced, mxnr ax
placed the following chapters of
milidz: 17, 19, 25, 33, 32, 34, 51, 90,
65, 135, 85, 86, 103, 104,  121, 124,
130 and 136. The following chapters
are not part of our version of iweqt
 dxnfc: 17, 25, 32, 51, 65, 85, 86, 103,
104, 121, 124 and 130.  What  ax
mxnr did in adding to dxnfc iweqt
was not unique.  We add to our
version of  dxnfc iweqt on meie zay
aeh.  mxnr ax was merely following
the rule that dxnfc iweqt should
prepare one for the prayer of that day.
The question therefore is not why did
mxnr ax add to dxnfc iweqt but
why do we not tailor our version of  
dxnfc  iweqt to prepare  ourselves
for xetik mei zltz.

dltzd z` oiadl

annul past vows. The change in the  language was instituted by mz epiax in the 12th 
century.  It was changed as a result of halachic concerns.  You can find the full discussion
in   z`e :d"c 'qez ,` 'nr 'bk sc mixcp zkqn
 `wxta dil zyxc. For a scholarly review of
the history of  ixcp lk, you can read an article
entitled:  "ixcp lk" gqepa cizre xar  by
Professor Naftali Wieder in his book:
aixrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeybpzd.
Professor Wieder points out that since the
time of mxnr ax, communities chose to
follow 
one of four options: 1) omit ixcp lk 2) use the
version that related to the vows of the past
year 3) use the version that concerned future
vows 4) use a version that sought to annul
vows of the past year and the next year.  The
majority of communities followed mz 'x.   In
our time, many of us have recited two of those
versions.  The Philip Birnbaum edition of the
xefgn used the version that related only to
future vows.  The Artscroll edition includes a
version that refers to both past and future
vows. The notes provided by both the
Artscroll and the Birnbaum editions provide a
good place to start  learning about this prayer. 

WHICH VOWS?

ixcp lk presents issues because it is an attempt to disaffirm vows in a public arena.
Birnbaum in his xefgn hinted to another purpose.  This prayer acquired intense significance during
the period of Spanish persecutions where some hundred thousand Jews were forced to forswear their faith and
adopt a new religion.  Many of these attended synagogue in secret at the risk of their lives and used the lk
ixcp text as a form of renouncing vows imposed upon them by the Inquisition. Perhaps the purpose  of  
 ixcp lk is to remember those Jews who lived in such difficult times when they had to
choose between life and conversion.  Maybe  l"fg wanted us to begin xetik mei
recognizing how lucky we are to live in a time when we do not have to choose between life
and conversion.                                  !daeh dnizg xnb
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SUPPLEMENT
The Full yxcn That Recounts the Story of the Ten Martyrs 

seq a"g yxcnd zia] .dxkf` dl` yxcn-a rhw zekln ibexd dxyr Î miyxcnd xve`
b rhw zekln ibexd dxyr Î miyxcnd xve` .[f"pw cv milrt ax

,dlrnl dlrnl onvr ozvr oidiabne oznewa mi`bzn eid zepli`d z` d"awd `xayk
xac d"awd `xa xaky epl ie` exn`e onvr oilityn eid lfxad z` d"awd `xay oeike

dfa epcqtd dn exn`e mi`bzn xecd ivixt eid ziad oaxg xg` jk .epze` zexkiy
d"awd ozp cin .eizevnae ezxeza mlerd z` oikixcny g"z epipia yi ixd ziad axgpy
dide ziy`xa xtqa ligzde ,mipwfe minkg itn dyn zxez cenll inex ly xqiwd ala

dev cin 'ebe exkne yi` apebe weqtl ribdy oeike ,mihtynd dl`el ribdy cr cnel
oaiyede eiptl e`ae ,l`xyi inkg dxyrl `exwl glye ,milrpn exihlt ze`lnl

z`e oicd m` ik il exn`z l`e mkn le`yl il yi oicd wner mdl xn` .afd ly ze`xczwa
ea xnrzde l`xyi ipa ly eig`n yi` apby ine mdl xn` .xen` el exn` .htynde zn`d

,dzin miaiig mz` k"` mdl xn`e dpr .znei zen dxn` dxezd el exn` epic dn exkne
oc iziid miiga eid md m`e ,eig` edexkny sqei zxikn lr mdl xn` ,dnl xen` el exn`
`vnp m` mini 'b onf epl oz el exn` .mkizea` oer e`yz mz` miiga mpi`y dzre mze`

elge eiptln e`vi ,df xacl mdl dvxzpe .uetgzy dn dyr e`l m`e ahen epnvr lr zekf
.i"yd z`n dxfb dxfbp m` xewgie riwxl dlrie lecbd myd xikfiy b"k l`rnyi 'x ipt z`

yxetnd myd xikfde oilitzae zilha shrzpe oiyecwae dliaha envr z` i"x xdihe
l"`e ,j`lnd l`ixab ea rbte iyyd riwxd cr dlrnl e`iade gexd e`yp cin .eyexita
eipt xzqlwl dnecy ux`a car el yiy mei lka ja gazyn jpewy l`rnyi `ed dz`
epnn ca`l epilr dxfb dxfb dryxd zeklny it l"` .o`kl zilr dnl l"` .`ed ip` l"`

`l dxfb `id m` l`ixab l"` ,d"awd z`n `id dxfbd m` rcil izilre l`xyi inkg dxyr
mkixy` xn`e l`ixab dpr cin ,jxazi mya l"` ,dna l"` ,od l"` dlhal lkez dnezg

 .zxyd ik`lnl dlib `ly dn mkl d"awd dliby awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa

.ze`av 'd j`lnl dnec eipt eide mlera eidy miti drayn didy b"k i"x lr eilr exn`
ipa daxd d`ex ip`y df dn iyi` ipec` ,ezy` l"` eia` iqei 'x ly eini aex elky oeik
iqei 'x dl xn` za e` oa yxei epl oi` ik mipaa epglvd `l ep`e mrxfa oigilvny mc`

 xac oda rbt m` dliahd zian oi`veiyk onvr oixnyn odiypy itl mdl mxeb df xac
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dxn` .mrxfa migilvn md jkitle zipy mrt zelaehe dliahd zial zexfeg od oebd epi`y
dkldy oeike .mixacd oze`a xdfp zeidl ilr zlawn ip` ixd akrn dfd xacd m` el
xifg da rbt ,zipy mrt dlahe dxfg cg` alk da rbt dliahd zian d`vie dliahl

jl ,zwcvd zxrhvp daxd l`ixabl d"awd xn` ,minrt 't cr ziyily mrt dlahe dxfg
dl dncp dide dliahd zia gzta ayie jlde l`ixab `vi cin ,dlra zenck dl d`xzde

l`rnyi 'x dclie dxarzp dlild eze`e ,dzial dkilede dqtze dlra iqei 'x zenck
l"` .riwxl i"x dlryk l`ixab el beecfp jkle .l`ixab zenck d`xn dtie x`z dti dyrpe

exqnp l`xyi inkg dxyry cebxtd ixeg`n izrny jky jytp ig ipa l`rnyi l`ixab
zciny ,eig` edexkny sqei zxikn lr l"` ,dnl i"x l"` .dryxd zekln cia dbixdl

,dlhal zg` ze` jzxeza zazk melk zxne`e ceakd `qk iptl mei lka zbxhwn oicd
dxyr lr dxfb dxfbp jkitl ,mrxfn e` mdn oiicr zrxt `le sqei z` exkny mihayd ixd
d"awd `vn `l dzr cr l`rnyi 'x l"` .dryxd zekln cia dbixdl mxqnl l`xyi inkg

z` mihayd exkny meiny ipa l`rnyi jytp ig l`ixab l"` epa `l` ezxikna drixt
rxet d"awd jkitl ,mihayd enk miciqge miwicv dxyr cg` xeca d"awd `vn `l sqei

dnizgd z` mezgl d"awd yway ryxd l`nq d`xy oeik ,zn`d jl cib` la` ,mkn
izgvp xnel x`tzn dide ,dlecb dgny gny dryxd zekln cia miwicv dxyr xeqnl

xehtl jpevx e` ¦l`nq i` l"`e ryxd l`nq lr d"awd ly et` dxg cin .xyd l`kin z`
l"` .lawz mipyn cg` ,`ad mlerl zrxv jilr lawz e` dbixdn l`xyi inkg dxyr

dxg cin .zxac xy`k jzxfb ilr law`e dbixdn miwicv dxyr xeht` `l ryxd l`nq
xyd xteqd oexhhnl d"awd `xwy cr eixac z` witqd `le l`nq lr d"awd ly et`

rx oigye oewxie zxdae zgtqe z`y zrxv rbp miycg dyy mezge aezk el xn`e lecbd
xy` lk lre adfd lre sqkd lre dndad lre mc`d lr y`e zixtbe ,dryxd mec` lr

utg il oi` aiyn exage heyta da xy` lke inex jl `d exiagl yi` xn`iy cr ,mdl
dp` riwxa jldn dide ezrc dxxwzp cin jk i"x rnyy oeike .mdn d`pd il oi` ik mda

dne l"` ,`id gafn xn` ,df dn l`ixabl xn` ,ceakd `qkl jenq gafn d`ex dide dp`e
miaixwn ep` miwicv ly zeytp l"` dlrnl miy`e mixt ike ,mei lka eilr miaixwn mz`
cibde ux`l ribde i"x cxi cin lecbd xyd l`kin l"` ,mze` aixwn in l"` ,mei lka eilr

dxfb mdilr dxfbpy lr oinia mippe`zn eide ,mzgpe azkpe dxfb dxfbp xaky eixiagl
eide ,mihayd cbp zeciqgae zewcva d"awd olwyy lr l`nya mignye z`fk dyw

,oeicxz oa dippg iaxe `aiwr iax ,l`ilnb oa oerny oaxe l`rnyi iax zebef zebef miayei
iax ,`aa oa dcedi iaxe i`pikg oa `pipg iax ,xteqd aayi iaxe reny oa xfrl` iax

 .`nc oa dcedi iaxe onbxeznd zitveg
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ip` l`ilnb oa oerny 'x dpr dlgz bxdi in mdl xn` ,eixg` inex ilecb lke xqiwd qpkp
xn`e b"k l`rnyi 'x dpr .dlgz bxd` ip` d"r l`xyi jln cec ly erxfn `iyp oa `iyp

xn` ,ixag zzina d`x` l`e dlgz bxd` ip` odkd oxd` ly erxfn b"k oa lecb odk Î ip`
,mdipia zelxeb elitd k"` dlgz bexd` ip` xn` dfe dlgz bexd` ip` xn` df xqiwd

b"k i"x k"g` elhpe ,edekzge dlgz ey`x z` jezgl xqiwd deve b"ayx lr lxebd letie
dxezd zx`an dzidy oeyld ¦dxky i`e dxez i` xn`e ytp xna eilr geve eikxi oia

dn xqiwd l"` ,b"ayx lr dkeae ope`zn dide .xtrd z` zkgel dzr ji` zepeyl miraya
invr lr dkea ipi` i"x l"` ,jnvr lr zekal jl did jxiag lr dkea dz`y owf df dne df

 .dkea ip` dlrn ly daiyia ipncwy lre ,dnkgae dxeza ipnn lecb ixagy

'x ly eiti dz`xe oelgd cra xqiwd ly eza dtwyp opewne dkeae ope`zne xacn `ed cer
glye ,zg` dywae dl`y dl ozil dia`l dglye eilr dingx exnkpe lecb odk l`rnyi

jnn ywa` el dgly .eixiage l`rnyi 'xn ueg dyr` ixn`z xy` lk iza xqiwd dl
xer z` hiytdl devzy k"` jywa` el dgly ,izrayp xak dl gly ,eytp z` zeigdl

mewnl ribdy oeike ,eipt xer z` hiytdl dev cin ,d`xn mewna ea lkzqd ick eipt
.ceakd `qk rfrcfpe dipy mrt wrv ,ux`e miny drfrcfpe dxne dlecb dwrv wrv oilitz

mipezgz ifxe mipeilr mlerd ifpb lk el zi`xdy dfk wicv d"awd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn`
ezekf cenrzy el egipd mdl xn` dxky efe dxez ef ,ryxd dfn dpeyn dzina bxdi

w"a d`vi .dze` xtiy in oi`e `id dxifb ipal dyr` dn d"awd xn` .eixg`ly zexecl
l"` .wzy jk i"x rnyyke .edae edzl mlerd lk z` jetd` xg` lew rny` m` dxn`e

lr `l` wrev ip` iznyp lr `l l"` ,wrev dz` dzre zwrv `le zika `l dzr cr xqiwd
.lgi` el iplhwi od l"` ,jidl`a ghea dz` oiicr xqiwd l"` .ipnn oigwely oilitz zevn

 .l`rnyi 'x ly eznyp d`vi cin

enk dxeza mipt dlbne zeize` ixzk yxecd sqei oa `aiwr iax z` e`ived eixg`e
hytzn `iaxr jlny xqiwl azkn `a dbixdl ede`ivedyke ,ipiqn dynl exqnpy
,dnglnd on aeyiy cr oixeq`d ziaa r"x z` yeagl deve zkll uegp dide evx`a
dwixq lkae ,lfxa ly zewxqna exya z` ewxqe ,e`ivedl dev dnglnd on `ayke

l` ,htyn eikxc lk ik elrt minz xevd 'd `ed wicv r"x xne` did oiwxeq eidy dwixqe
xyie wicv ziidy `aiwr 'x jixy` dxn`e w"a dzvi ,`ed xyie wicv ler oi`e dpen`

e`ype etzk lr elhpe aehl xekf `iapd edil` `a xhtpyke .xyie wicva jznyp d`vie
,`nhn epi` wicv ly eteb l"` odk jpi` ike l"` iqxbd ryedi 'x ea rbte ,ze`qxt yng

 dhn e`vn my eqpkpy oeike ,c`n dti zg` dxrnl ribdy cr iqxbd ryedi 'x enr jlde
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eze` lr edeaikyde eizelbxn jxc ryedi 'xe eizey`xn jxc l"f edil` elhp ,welc xpe dti
dze`a edexaw k"g`e zelil dylye mini dyly eilr mikea zxyd ik`ln eide ,dhn

ixzka my yexcl dlrn ly daiyia e`iade l"f edil` elhp ezxgnly meiae .dxrn
 .eizeyxcn renyl miciqge miwicvd ly zenypd lk zevawzn eide zeize`

mc`e d"awd ipta mirp didy z"agx lr eilr exn` ,oeicxz oa dippg 'x z` e`ived eixg`e
dyr dn dxez cenll `ly inexa xqiwd devyke .ezty lr exag zllw dzlr `l mlerne

,dxeza yxece wqere cnel dide inex ly iweya el ayie miaxa zeldw lidwde cnr z"agx
oibetq lhpe xe`d z` zivde z"qa ekxke xpihqewd elhp .etxyle z"qa ekxkl xqiwd deve

zcner eza dzide .dxdna eznyp `vz `ly ick eal lr ozpe mina o`xye xnv ly
,jka ipizi`xy iza il aeh dl xn`e aiyd `ede ,jka jizi`xy `a` il ie` zxne`e

oitxyp oilieb d`ex ip` mdl xn` ,d`ex dz` dn epiax mixne`e eilr oicner eid eicinlze
ical ip` m` l"` ,dkea dz` dn iptn eicinlz el exn` .zekal ligzde oigxet zeize`e

wlqn ip` m` iax xpihqewd l"` .inr z"qe sxyp ip` eiykre il dyw xacd did `l sxyp
.od l"` a"der iigl ip`ian dz` dxdn jznyp `vzy ick jal lrn xnv ly oibetqd z`

oibetqd lhpe zadlyd z` xpihqewd daxd el raypyk cin ,el rayie ,il drayd l"`
z"agx dxn`e lew za d`vi .sxype y`a envr jilyd xpihqewd s`e ,eznyp d`vie

df oebk zg` drya enler dpew yi xn`e iax dka df lr .a"der iigl mipnefn xpihqewde
odk opgei oebk zg` drya exky z` ciqtne eiig ini lk 'd z` caery mc` yie ,xpihqewd

 .iwecv dyrp seqale dlecb dpedka dpy mipeny ynyy lecb

't cr dpy g"in qeq zpiyk `l` dpiy mrh mrh `ly `aa oa dcedi 'x e`ived eixg`e
cr hrn il ipiznd mkiiga mdn ywan ligzde ,dlrnle zery 'hn bxdil ede`ivede ,dpy

oiicr ike l"` ,od l"` ,jidl`a ghea dz` oiicr l"` ,ilr d"awd devy zg` devn miiw`y
m` l"` ,xwg oi` ezlecble c`n lledne ipec` lecb l"` eilr ghea dz`y midl`a gk yi
lecb jlnl dzin miaiig ep` l"` zeklnd cin jixiag z`e jze` livd `l dnl gk ea yi
,eixac z` jlnl ecibde e`a .ecin epinc z` reazl ick jln cia epze` xqn `ede ,`xepe

ifr dnk xqiwd l"` ,`ed zn` l"` e`l e` jnn il ecibdy zn` el xn`e eil` jlnd gly
xqiw jl ie` dcedi 'x l"` ,mkz` zefr oiicre micner mz` dzin gzt lry ,mz` mipt

mwpdl d`pw dyr `le eiwicve eiciqg zbixde ezia oaxeg d`x ]d"awd[ `ld ryx oa ryx
sipgnd lky mzcnl `l ike mdl xn` ,eze` sipgdl jl did epiax eicinlz el exn` .cin
`ide dny zaye zg` devn miiw`y cr il oiznd xqiw jiiga l"` .ecia ltep eteq ryxl
 minyd elkie meid yeciwa ligzd cin .jzl`y zeyrl izrny dfl l"` ,`ad mler oirn
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`xa cr ribdy oeike ,eilr micnerd lk midnz eide ,mx lewae zenirpa xne` dide ,ux`de
d`vi .midl`a eznyp d`vie edebxde ,ebxdl xqiwd deve xenbl edegipd `l zeyrl midl`
xqiwd deve .midl`a jznyp d`vie j`lnl dnec ziidy dcedi 'x jixy` dxn`e lew za

 .xawed `le ctqed `le ,mialkl edekilyde mixa` mixa` edekzge

xqiwl dcedi 'x l"` .did zereay axr meid eze` ,`nc oa dcedi 'x z` e`ived eixg`e
epl ozpy d"awdl gayl ick eycw`e zxvr zevn miiw`y cr hrn il oiznd jiiga

dxky dn xqiw l"` ,od l"` dpzpy midl`ae dxeza ghea dz` oiicre xqiwd l"` ,dxezd
oi` xqiwd l"` ,ji`xil zptv xy` jaeh ax dn d"r cec xn` dilr l"` ,jzxez ly

mz` enk mlera mihey oi` l"` ,xg` mler yiy mixaeqy mz` enk mlera mihey
xe`a 'd mr epze` d`xzyk jztxgl ie`e jzyal ie` jl ie`e ,miig midl`a mixteky

deve eilr xqiwd ly et` dxg cin .dpezgzd dbxcna zizgz le`ya ayz dz`e ,miigd
mixa` ekzgl dev k"g`e .inex ly agex lka ekyenle qeqd apfa ey`x zexrya exywl

,inex iptl cxeid xdpl dkenqd zg` dxrna mxawe mixa`d gwle l"f edil` `ae .mixa`
xn` ,xqiwl ecibde e`ae dxrn dze` jezn mei miyly lk ikae idp lew miinex lk ernye

mipwf dxyr oze`a ipevx `ln`y cr hewy` `l edae edezl jtdp mlerd did m` mdl
dfa zlkqp ik rc xqiw ipec` xqiwl xn`e inex inkgn cg` my dide .izrayp xy`k
ixdy dpexg`a jl didz dxn ik rc ,dlng ila 'd mra ci zglyy c`n daxd zibye

lr ei`peyl mlyne mzxeza aizk cere mit` jx` oepge megx l` micedid zxeza aizk
jk owfd rnyyke ,ewpgl deve owf eze` lr et` dxg jk xqiwd rnyyk .ecia`dl eipt
,dlecb dcxg xqiwd cxgie ,`ed dp` rcep `le `vnp `l wpgpyk cine envr lne xdin

 .diehp eci cere et` ay `l z`f lkae

dpy miylye d`n oa didy eilr exn` ,onbxeznd zitveg 'x z` e`ived eixg`e
jlnl ecibde e`a .ze`av 'd j`lnl dnece ,d`xn dtie x`ez dti dide ,bxdil ede`ivedyk

oa zitveg 'xl xqiwd xn` ,dfd owfd lr mgxz ipec` jiiga el exn`e ezaiy z`e eiti z`
cr il oiznzy jnn izywae cg` mein cal dpy miylye d`n oa l"` ,dz` mipy dnk

izy cer miiw`y ick el xn` ,xgnl e` meid zenzy jl dn xqiwd l"` .inei `lniy
z` ilr jilndl zixgye ziaxr y"w `exwl l"` ,zeyrl dvex dz` devn efi` l"` ,zeevn

mkidl`a mighea mz` izn cr ytp ifre mipt ifr xqiwd l"` ,cgeind `xepde lecbd my
epzp eicar zlap z`e ,ezia z` eaixgd izea` ixdy ,icin mkz` livdl gk ea oi`y

gk ea did eli`y ,cer livdl gk el oi`e `ed owf jidl` dzre ,xaew oi`e mlyexi zeaiaq
 .orpk ikln lkne `xqiqne drxtn dyry enk ezia znwpe enr znwpe eznwp mwep did
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lre jxazi myd secb lr mrxwie eicbaa fg`e lecb ika dka jk zitveg 'x rnyyke
lre inex lr i"yd cewtiyk oexg` meil dyrz dn xqiw jl ie` xqiwl xn`e ,eztxg

eixy e`a f`e ,edelze edelwqie ebxdl deve ,df mr gkeez` izn cr jlnd xn` .mkidl`
eicinlz e`eaie ,eze` xeawl jlnd xn`ie ,ezaiy lr elng ik exawl eipt elge einkge

 .c`n cake lecb ctqd edectqie edexawie

ayei did eini lke ,did zay axr meid eze`e ,i`pikg oa `pipg 'x z` e`ived eixg`e
merhzy jpevx iax eicinlz el exn` ,dpy ynge miryz cr dxyr mizy oan ziprza

rcei ipi` dzre ,izizy `le izlk` `le iziprzd dzr cr mdl xn` ,bxdzy mcew melk
cr minyd elekie meid yecwa ligzd ¦zezyle lek`l il exn`z mz`e jl` jxc dfi`

oa `pipg 'x jixy` zxne`e lew za d`vie ,edebxdy cr xenbl edegipd `le ,eze` ycwie
 .ycwie zaiza dyecwa jznyp d`vie yecw ziidy i`pikg

ede`ivedy meid eze` dpy miryz oa didy eilr exn` ,xteqd aayi 'x e`ived eixg`e
ipa mdl xn` ,dilr `dz dn dxez epiax el exn`e eicinlz e`a eze` e`ivedy oeik ,bxdil

ca`l ceq dnixrde dipt dfird dryxd dne`dy itl ,l`xyin gkzydl dxez dcizr
aegxe aegx jl oi`y d`ex ip` la` .xecd lr dxtk iziidy i`elde epnn epizeilbxn

epiax el exn` .l`xyin iwp mc jetyl dryxd dne` dcizry ,axg llg ea oi`y inexay
el xn` ,dewz yi ile` htyne mely ead`e edrxa yi` ewifgd mdl xn` ,epilr `dz dne
in` irnn iz`vi `l cre ,ikp` dpy miryz oa meid el xn` ,dz` mipy dnka ¦owf ,xqiw

yi ike l"` ,jcin epinc reazl ick jcia ixiag z`e ize` xeqnl d"awd z`n dxifb dzid
exdn xqiwd xn` .jcin eiciqg mc rxtiyk jzyal ie`e jl ie` dz`e ,od l"` ,ipy mler
 .etxyl eilr evie ,ipy mlera il dyri dne ,df idl` ly ezxeabe egk d`x`e df mb bexdl

,mipy ynge d`n oa did meid eze`y eilr exn` .reny oa xfrl` 'x z` e`ived eixg`e
oia eixiag mr hhewzp `le ,eitn zeltiz `ivedy mc` rny `l eini seq cre ezephwne

mei bxdpy meid eze`e ,dpy mipeny ziprza ayie gex ltye eipr dide ,dyrna oia xeaca
'x z` d`ex ip` mdl xn` ,d`ex dz` dn epiax el exn`e eiptl eicinlz e`ae ,did mixetk

xaca migkeezn mde ,elv` dkenq sqei oa r"x zhne ezhn z` mi`iyny `aa oa dcedi
in el exn` ,b"k l`rnyi 'x mdl xn` ,mdipia rixkd ine el exn` ,df mr df cgi dkld

lk znypy cer ip` d`ex iipa mdl xn` ,dxeza egk lka gxhy lr r"x mdl xn` ,gvpn
dlrn ly daiyia dxdha meid qpkil ick gelyd ina dnvr z` zxdhn wicve wicv

 `ian j`lne j`ln lke .mei ly epiprn mdl yxciy sqei oa r"x zeyxc z` renyl
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lew za d`vie ,ebxdl xqiwd dev .dxdha eilr ayil wicve wicv lkl adf ly ze`xczw
ly yxcn wilq .dxdha jznyp d`vie xedh ziidy reny oa xfrl` 'x jixy` zxne`e

.dxkf` dl`
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llde alel zlihp
In the majority of  mixeciq, the mipic and the zekxa of alel zlihp are printed just before
lld.  Why? Is it to teach the time for alel zlihp?  Let’s look at the sources.

oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
.bgd ini lk lldd xcq-cnxz

`oilhep dltzd zxfg xg` zixgy 
epiigdye alel zlihp lr oikxane aleld

bgd ini zpeny lk oke lldd mixnebe
oia xeav oia lldd z` xenbl mikxane

.cigi

cnxz-dxexa  dpyn
oinikync `zi` xeha .'eke zixgy (`)

miiwl devnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn `ede
.alel zevn

`i wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx
ehalel zlihp lr jxan aleld z` lhp 

m` la` ,ezaeg ici `vi ediabdy oeiky
enk alel lehil jxan lehiy mcew jxia

.dkeqa ayil

ery-ixhie xefgn
oilltzne zqpkd zial mikled zixgya

xeaiv gily ribiyle ziaxr zltzk
alel lhep melya l`xyi enr jxandl

.jxane cnere l`nya bexz`e oinia

alel zlihp ipic-`pliee xeciq
mireprpde

el oi` m`e ,dkeqa eilr jxal oekp (.b)
.lldd mcew eilr jxai dkeq

ipic -(u"arid) oicnrn awri iax
alel zlihp

dltzd mcew dkeqa eilr jxal leki (b)
.rprpie lld mcew jxai el oi` m`e rprpie

.alel zlihp mcew lek`l xeq` (d)

fvyz-zevnd inrh xtq
mbe xeaivd ebdp zenewn daxday mrh

xg` eilr jxale aleld lehil u"yd
ekxaiy mcew zixgy zltz u"yd zxfg

upd mcew `id y"w zpery meyn lldd lr
dngd updn `id alel zlihp onfe dngd

epi` ,meid ea aezky xac lky jli`e
`ed ie`x ok m`e ,jli`e dngd updn `l`

jk xg`e dlgz lltzdle y"w `exwl
m` la` ,epnf ribd ixdy ,alel lehi

upd xake zexinfa miakrzn xeaivd
eilr jxale aleld lehil leki ,dngd
 .mincewd on zeidle epnf ribdy xg`

The various positions can be summarized as follows: At one extreme stands the m"anx
who does not mention any connection between lld and alel zlihp.  At first glance, the 
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jexr ogley and the xeh appear to conflict. However, if the reason that  mixeciq place the  
alel zlihp ly devnbefore lld is to reflect the practices of the oiwize as described by the 
 zevnd inrh xtqthen the positions of the  jexr ogley and the xeh are identical. Both
would agree that  zevnl minicwn oifixf and that by beginning  dltz before dngd upd,
the oiwize reach the time  when alel zlihp ly devn  can first be performed just as they
reach lld.  This position then leads to a further question about the structure of the xeciq :
how much of our xeciq reflects the practices of the  oiwize. 

The position of the `pliee xeciq and (u"arid) oicnrn awri iax reveal a completely
different reason for performing alel zlihp before lld. In their opinion, it is the next best
time for a person to perform the devn if the person cannot perform the devn in the  dkeq
before coming to shul. If indeed this is the reason that the  xeciq places the  ly devn
alel zlihp before lld, then the xeciq is reflecting an important sociological fact.  The
practice of performing the  alel zlihp ly devn before lld must have commenced at a
time when most individual Jews did not have their own zekeq.  Another possible
sociological root for that practice may have taken form at a time when most Jews were
unable to purchase their own mibexz`e mialel.  In either event, the practice of performing
the  alel zlihp ly devn before lld may be another example of how the xeciq teaches
us about Jewish life in the past.

Why do we stand for alel zlihp ?

zivive alel oebk .cnern oikxan "mkl" da aezky devn lk iz`vne :ery-ixhie xefgn
;('eh xacna) zivivl mkl dide aezk ziviva ;('bk `xwie) mkl mzgwle aezk alela .dlne

mkl mzxtqe aizkc xnern opitli edleke .('fi ziy`xa) xkf lk mkl lend aezk dlna
zkqn seq y"`x) dnewa opiyxce ('fh mixac) dnwa aizkc cnern oldl dn .('bk `xwie)

.olek s`  .(migqt  

It would be if when we heard each of the aforementioned miweqt during dxezd z`ixw
that we remembered this yxc.  It certainly supports the argument that studying yxcn and
miyxtn enhances one’s appreciation of  dxezd z`ixw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

mcxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-In the morning prayers after the repetition of the
amidah, they take the lulav and make the blessing: al nitilat lulav and sh’hecheyanu.  They
then recite Hallel. That is the practice on all days of the holiday.  They recite the blessing:
ligmor et hahallel whether they recite Hallel individually or as a group.

-mcxz-dxexa dpyn In the Turf we find that we arise early based on the rule: the zealous
want to be the first to perform the mitzvah of lulav.

`i wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx-When he takes the lulav, he makes the blessing: al netilat
lulav because as soon as he takes the lulav, he has fulfilled the mitzvah of lulav.  But if he
makes the blessing before he takes the lulav, he makes the blessing: litol lulav just like he
makes the blessing: layshaiv b’succah.

ery-ixhie xefgn-In the morning prayers, they go to synagogue and pray as they did in the
evening prayers.  When the leader reaches the end of shmona esrei, the leader takes the
lulav in his right hand and the esrog in his left hand, stands and makes the blessing   It is
correct to make the blessing in the succah. If he has no succah, he makes the blessing
before he recites Hallel.

alel zlihp ipic -(u"arid) oicnrn awri iax-He may recite the blessing in the succah
before he goes to synagogue and he shakes the lulav.  If he does not have one, he can make
the blessing before Hallel and shakes the lulav.  It is not permitted to eat before taking the
lulav. 

fvyz-zevnd inrh xtq-The reason that in many places it became customary that the
congregation and the leader take the lulav and make the blessing after the repetition of
shmona esrei in the morning prayers before they recite Hallel was because the time to recite
kriyat shma is before sunrise while the time for taking the lulav is after sunrise because in
every law in which it is written: hayoim, the obligation begins after sunrise. It was therefore
appropriate to first recite kriyat shma and then shmona esrei and then take the lulav
because by that time the time to take the lulav had arrived.  But if the congregation is
delayed because of reciting poems and the sun has already risen, he may take the lulav and
make the blessing for it since its time arrived and he will be among the first to complete the
mitzvah.

ery-ixhie xefgn-I found that for every mitzvah in which the Torah uses the word
“lachem”, the blessing for the mitzvah is recited standing, like lulav, tzitzit and
circumcision.  As to the mitzvah of lulav the Torah wrote: V’Lakachtem Lachem; as for the
mitzvah of tzitzit, the Torah wrote: V’Haya Lachem L’tzitzit; by circumcision, the Torah 
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wrote: Himol Lachem Kol Zachor. The fact that for all those mitzvot , the blessing is
recited standing is learned from the mitzvah of Sephirat Ha’omer where the Torah wrote:
Oosphartem Lachem.  Just as the blessing for Sephirat Ha’Omer must be recited standing
because it is written “BaKama” which is interpreted  as B’Koma, so too the other mitzvot.
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myb zltz
 myb zltz presents us with an opportunity to explore two aspects of dltz; the power of
 xeaiva dltz and the role that miheit (liturgical poems) play in dltz.

Your Artscroll xefgn for zxvr ipiny prints the following instruction before  myb zltz:
AN OFFICER OF THE CONGREGATION MUST ANNOUNCE THAT gexd aiyn
mybd cixene IS RECITED DURING  sqen.  IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT BE MADE: OTHERWISE THE CONGREGATION DOES
NOT BEGIN THIS ADDITION DURING THE SILENT dxyr dpeny. This may be
the first time that you are hearing that when the  i`ab bangs on the ogley and screams out
an instruction that the instruction may be a halachic necessity.  Here are the sources for
Artscroll’s message :

 lhe mybe gexd zxkfd oic-ciw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
`(aeh mei) h"i ly sqen zltza mybd cixene gexd aiyn dipy dkxaa xnel oiligzn 

 :gqt ly oey`xd h"i ly sqen zltz cr oiwqet oi`e bg ly oexg`d
a] .(xeaiv gilyd) v"yd fixkiy cr mybd xikfdl xeq` mcewy (mixne` yie) `"ie

oibdep oke ozltza exikfi xeavdy ick 'eke gexd aiyn ynyd fixkn sqen oiligzny[
xeavd zltzl ezltz micwi `l qep` e` dleg `ed m` s` jkld . [ziprzc w"tx ikcxn]

xikfn rny `l `edy i"tr` v"y fixkdy rcei m` la` v"y xn`iy cr xikfdl xeq`y itl
lr s`) t"r` xikfie lltzi lltzdl eligzd xeavde (zqpkd zial) d"al `ad df mrhne

 :v"yn rny `l `edy (it

ciw oniq dxexa dpyn
`) `ziigzk mlerl miig md minybde miznd ziigz da yiy iptn .dipy dkxaa (

) :mizndah"ein  (jxazi myd) i"yd iptl zevxl xikfdl ie`x dide .'eke sqen zlitza (
bga dllw oniq md minybdy itl `l` mind lr ea oipecipy bg ly oey`xd (aeh mein)

ini 'f xear cr mybd oixikfn oi` mybd zrya dkeqa ayil (xyt` i`y) `"`y zekeqd
itl `l` oexg`d h"ei lila cin xikfdl ligzdl oicd on did ie`xe .dkeqa daiyi

eyrie xikfn oi` dfe xikfn df `vnp (zqpkd zia) p"kdaa mrd lk oi` ziaxr zltzay
cr mybd xikfdl xeq`y iptn eazky yi zixgya oixikfn oi` dnle .zeceb` zeceb`

fixkdl `"` dfe dinwlcke dltzd mcew mybd cixen mx lewa ynyd e` u"yd fixkiy
.dltzl dle`b jenql jixvy iptn zixgya
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The conclusion you reach from reading the sources is that the prayer for rain was so
important that  l"fg wanted that no individual begin to recite the prayer for rain before the
community as a unit recited the prayer for rain.  The importance of rain for l`xyi llk
cannot be understated.  We have a whole `zkqn of `xnb, ziprz zkqn which is
dedicated to teaching us the importance of rain.  It also contains instructions as to how to
proceed if the rains do not fall as expected. The following is a small example of what the
`xnb teaches us.  It happens to tie into our discussion of  dltz: 

`.a sc ziprz
efi` ,mkaal lka ecarle mkidl` 'd z` dad`l [`"i mixac] :`ipzc Î ?dltzac ol `pne
mkvx` xhn izzpe [`"i mixac] dixza aizke .dltz ef xne` ied Î ala `idy dcear `id

.yewlne dxei ezra

THE ROLE OF miheit

myb zltz is an example of an area in our  dltz where miphiit, authors of miheit,
sensed that something was missing and filled that gap with a heit. We just learned that all
that dkld requires in order that we may begin to recite mybd cixene gexd aiyn is an
announcement from the i`ab or the xeaiv gily.  The vacuum that the  miphiit felt was
that an announcement alone would not deliver to the congregation the message about the
significance of the moment.  The congregation needed a prayer to understand the message.
That prayer became the  heit known as myb zltz.  The next time you encounter a heit
during dltz you should ask yourself: what message might I have missed had this heit not
been authored.

zekeq inia mibdpn
The holiday of zekeq more than any other holiday showcases how many different ways
Jews conduct themselves during  dltz, all of which are halachically acceptable.  Some put
on  oilitz during crend leg and some do not.  Some shake the alel in lld only for the
first eced and others shake four times during eced.  There is more than one order of
directions in which to shake the  alel based on your bdpn.  But no matter your bdpn, you
should be consistent.  If you choose not to wear oilitz on crend leg, you are following
the cxtq bdpn.  You should then be shaking only for the first eced and you should be
shaking the  alel following a different order of directions than those who follow bdpn
fpky`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

lhe mybe gexd zxkfd oic-ciw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly   1. We begin to say mashiv
haruach in the second blessing of shmona esrei of mussaf of Shmini Atzeret.  We do not
stop saying it until mussaf of the first yom tov day of Pesach. 2. It is prohibited to start
saying mashiv haruach until the schaliach tzibbur announces it. (There are those that say
that before the congregation begins to recite mussaf, the shamas announces mashiv
haruach so that the congregation will remember to say it in their prayer and that it is the
proper way to conduct ourselves.) Therefore, even if you are sick, or cannot come to
synagogue because of circumstances beyond your control, you should not say mashiv
haruach in mussaf before the time it is being said in synagogue because it is prohibited to
recite it before the time that the schaliach tzibbur recites it.  But if you know that in
synagogue they have already announced that the congregants should say mashiv haruach,
even though you did not hear the announcement, you may recite mashiv haruach.  And for
this reason, if you come so late to synagogue that you missed the announcement, you may
still pray and mention mashiv haruach even though you did not hear the announcement.

ciw oniq dxexa dpyn  1. In the second blessing. Because the second blessing refers to
G-d’s power to give life to the dead.  And rain gives life to the world in a manner similar to
G-d giving life to the dead.  2.  In the prayer of mussaf.  It would have been appropriate to
start reciting mashiv haruach from the first day of Succoth because the world is judged as
to how much rain will fall on the first day of Succoth.  But had rain then fallen on the first
days of Succoth it would have been considered a curse because we could not have sat in
the succah while it rained.  So we do not begin reciting mashiv haruach until the seven days
of sitting in the Succah are completed.  And it would have been appropriate to have started
reciting mashiv haruach on the first night of Shmini Atzeret except that at night not all the
people come to synagogue so those who came to synagogue would have recited mashiv
haruach and those who had not come to synagogue would not have started reciting mashiv
haruach and the two groups would have presented competing requests.  And why do we
not begin on Shmini Atzeret day during Schacharit? There are those who have written that
one cannot recite mashiv haruach without an announcement from the schaliach tzibbur or
shamas in a loud voice saying morid hagashem before shmona esrei as we stated and it is
not possible to announce in schacharit because it would be interrupting the connection
between redemption and shmona esrei.

`.a sc ziprz-How do we know that we have to mention mashiv haruach in shmona
esrei?  We learned, quoting a verse from Devarim ch. 11: to love your G-d and to serve
Him with all your heart.  What is deemed to be service of the heart?  I say it is prayer.
What statement follows next in the Torah, quoting Devarim ch. 11: and I will provide
water for your grass in its time, the yoreah rain and the malkosh rain.
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THE HISTORY OF  dltz
The strongest support for the position that  Jews have been reciting dltz each day since
dxez ozn comes from the position of the  m"anx that dltz is a `ziixe`c devn.
Perhaps the argument can be bolstered by reviewing the other  zevn that l"fg intertwined
within zigxy zltz; namely  dxez cenlz,  dfefn , oilitz, ziviv, mixvn z`ivi zxikf
and rny z`ixw.  Noone including the  o"anx would disagree that those  zeevn have been
performed each day since dxez ozn. One could argue that the m"anx had difficulty
believing that Jews would go to the effort each day of putting on ziviv; donning  oilitz;
learning dxez; sitting in a room with a dfefn and reading  rny z`ixw and then removing
their oilitz and ziviv without approaching the  mler ly epeax to ask for assistance in
such personal matters as health and financial support.  One could further argue that by
setting forth the formula for prayer of: gay, dywa and d`ced, the m"anx was explaining
what  Jews recited, from the time of  dxez ozn, following the performance of those  zeevn
since we have no record that a standard prayer was recited.  The difference then between
our prayer today and the prayer of Jews after  dxez ozn was that Jews after dxez ozn had
the ability to properly author zeltz while Jews today need the assistance of a fixed text.
The words of the  m"anx indicate that he held that position. 

` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx
`ecnl drenyd itn .mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn 

ef alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` .mkaal lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary
onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz

 .dxezd on reawaonfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitle 
ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn aeig `l` `nxb

ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd
  .egk itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gaybdpgza daxn libx did m` 

cg` lk zeltzd oipn oke ,dvxiy zr lkae ezlki itk xacn mizty lxr did m`e dywae
gkp oilltzn eidi lkde ,daxd minrt oilltzn yie ,meia zg` mrt lltzn yi ,ezlki itk

 .`xfr cre epiax dynn cinz xacd did oke ,didiy mewn lka ycwndcl`xyi elby oeik 
miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe zene`d x`ye oeie qxta eaxrzp ryxd xvpckeap inia
 oeike daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide mzty elalazp mipad oze`e
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xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev lk xacl leki epi` xacn didy
lltzn odn cg` didyk df iptne mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl mixikn mpi`e 'ebe zicecy`
dnr eaxriy cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e` eivtg le`yl epeyl xvwz

lr zekxa dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr d`xy oeike ,zexg` zepeyl
lk zl`y oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye 'dl gay zepey`x yly ,xcqd

ita zekexr eidiy ick ,olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk ody mixacd
,dgvd oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd el` zltz didze oze` ecnlie lkd

dkxa lk oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn zeltzde zekxad lk epwz df oipr iptne
.blrd ita jexr

The m"anx’s position can be summarized as follows: alay dcear does not require a fixed
text but it does require the formula of  gay, dywa and  d`ced and that formula has been
a part of Judaism since  dxez ozn.

The words of  rny z`ixw lend further support for the argument  that since dxez ozn,
Jews have followed the performance of the zevn of  ,dxez cenlz,  dfefn , oilitz, ziviv,
 mixvn z`ivi zxikf and  rny z`ixw with dltz:  

'e 'xt mixac
Li¤pä §l mŸ §p©P ¦W §e  f  L §A §kẄ §aE K ¤x ¤C ©a L §Y §k¤l §aE L ¤zi ¥a §A L §Y §a ¦W §A mÄ Ÿ §x ©A ¦c §e (dxez cenlz zevn)

zevn) Li¤pi¥r oi ¥A zŸtḧŸh §l Eid̈ §e L ¤cï-l©r zF` §l mŸ §x ©W §wE   g  :(rny z`ixw zevn)L ¤nEw §aE
 :(dfefn zevn) Li ¤xr̈ §W ¦aE L ¤zi ¥A zFfªf §n-l©r mŸ §a ©z §kE   h  :(oilitz

'`i 'xt mixac
,dxez cenlz zevn) mFI ©d m ¤k §z ¤̀  d¤E ©v §n i ¦kŸp ῭  x ¤W£̀  i ©zF §v ¦n-l ¤̀  Er §n §W ¦Y ©rŸnẄ-m ¦̀  dïd̈ §e   bi

Fc §ar̈ §lE m ¤ki ¥dŸl ¡̀  dF̈d §i-z ¤̀  dä£d ©̀ §l (dfefn zevne oilitz zevn , rny z`ixw zevn
WFw §l ©nE d ¤xFi FY ¦r §A m ¤k §v §x ©̀ -x ©h §n i ¦Y ©zp̈ §e   ci :m ¤k §W §t©p-lk̈ §aE (dltz zevn) m ¤k §a ©a §l-lk̈ §A

 L ¤xd̈ §v ¦i §e L §Wxi ¦z §e L¤pb̈ §c Ÿ §t ©q ῭ §eyour prayers will be answered):( 

QUERY
How would you answer the following questions asked by the b`xtn l"xdn in

 :a wxt dceard aizp Î `t cenr ` mler zeaizp
dnl lltzn `edy xacd eil` jxazi myd oziy mc`d ie`x m` ,dltzd lr oil`ey yie

ezltz liaya ike ywaie lltzi m` s` ok m` eil` ie`x oi` m`e ,dltz `la eil` ozi `l
ipa zeaygn rcei jxazi myd ixde xeaca lltzdl jixv dnl ik eywd cere .eil` ozi

.daygna did ice mc`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx- 1. It is a positive commandment to pray each day as it
is written: and you shall serve G-d.  From divine inspiration, they taught that service is
prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts.  Our sages said: what is
service of the heart? That is prayer.  And the number of prayers to pray each day is not
decreed by the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the
Torah does not set forth a set time each day for prayer.  2. Therefore, women and slaves
are obligated to perform the mitzvah of praying because it is a positive commandment that
does not have a fixed time but the way to perform this obligation is in this way: that a
person should supplicate and pray each day and should state the praise of G-d and then
should ask for his needs that he needs by request and by supplicating and then should give
praise and thanks to G-d for the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his
ability.  3. If he was accustomed to praying, he should say much supplication and requests.
But if he had difficulty expressing himself, he should speak to the best of his ability and
whenever he could and the number of times he prays should be according to his ability.
There were those who prayed once a day; there were those who prayed several times a day.
Everyone should pray facing towards the Holy Temple no matter where he is situated.
And that is the way things were from the time of Moses to the time of Ezra.  4. After Jews
were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple), Jews
mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in
the Nations of the non-Jews.  These children found that their spoken language was a
combination of many spoken languages.  When they would speak, they could not express
their whole thought in one language except as a mixture of languages as we learn in
Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite and they did not
know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation.  Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to
praise G-d in Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his
court noticed this issue, they authored the 18 blessings (shmona esrei) in order; the first
three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the last three blessings that contain thanks to
G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for prsonal needs and communal needs.  By
establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order.  As a
result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a
complete prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew
language.  And for this reason, they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the
blesings and the prayers would be the same text for all so that each blessing would be said
correctly even by those who stammer.
'e 'xt mixac- 7. And you will teach your sons (the mitzvah of studying Torah) and you will
speak to them while sitting at home and while travelling on the road, when you lay down to
sleep and when you arise from sleep (the mitzvah of kriyat shma).  8.  And you will bind 
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them as a sign on your arm and let them be tefillin on your head  (the mitzvah of tefilin).  9.
And you will write them on the door posts of your house and youur gates (mitzvah of
mezuzah). 

'`i 'xt mixac-13. And it will be that if you listen to my mitzvot that I am commanding you
today (the mitzvah of studying Torah; the mitzvah of kriyat shma; the mitzvah of tefillin
and the mitzvah of mezuzah) to love G-d and to serve Him with all your heart (the mitzvah
of tefila) and with all your souls. 14.  And I will cause rain to fall on your land in the right
time, the Yoreh rain and the Malkosh rain and you will gather your grain; your wine and
your oil. 

'a wxt dceard aizp Î `t cenr ` mler zeaizp b`xtn l"xdn-And there are those who
ask about tefila: if a person is worthy that G-d should grant him what he is requesting in his
tefila, then why would not G-d grant this person’s request even without tefila and if he is
not worthy, then even if he were to pray and make his request, will G-d really grant his
request simply because this man prayed.  And they asked further: Why do we have to pray
by mouthing words, is it not so that G-d knows all our thoughts and should it not be
enough that we think those thoughts?
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xeaiva dltz
Why is xeaiva dltz so important?  Any of the following answers appears correct:

Because we want to recite  dyecway mixac, such as dyecw ,yicw or ekxa;
Because the mler ly epeax always accepts the  miax ly zelitz;
Because people fulfill their obligation by answering: on` to the  xeaiv gily; 
Because of the principle of  jln zxcd mr axa (The King’s glory is based on a
multitude of people).

Let’s look at the sources:
g wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx

`q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi` mi`heg oda eid elit`e cinz zrnyp xeaivd zltz 
onf lk cigia lltzi `le ,xeaivd mr envr szyl mc` jixv jkitl ,miax ly ozltza

zrnyp ezltz oi`y zqpkd zial aixrie mc` mikyi mlerle ,xeaivd mr lltzdl lekiy
....zqpkd ziaa `l` zr lkahdrya cvik ,ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily 

mixac dna ,oilltznk od ixd dkxae dkxa lk xg` on` oipere oirney mde lltzn `edy
.envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` rceid la` lltzdl rcei epi`yk mixen`

v oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-
`eal leki epi`y qep` `ed m`e xeavd mr (zqpkd ziaa) d"aa lltzdl mc` lczyi h

...milltzn xeavdy drya lltzdl oieki d"almdxa` obnlekiy it lr s` :xeaivd mr-
 .jln zxcd mr axa mewn lkn dxyra eziaa lltzdldxexa dpyn- .xeavd mr (gk)

lltzdln rpni `l mi`heg mda did elit`e xeavd zltza q`en d"awd oi`y iptn
dltz .....xzei ea lltzdl devn mr aexa ea yi cg`e zeiqpk iza izy el yi m` .mdnr

enk `le cgia milecb mdy miyp` dxyr elltziy epiidc  (18) g"i zltz `ed xeava
mpi` okle ekxae dyecwe yicw renyl wx `ed dxyra lltzdl xwiry oendd oiayegy

.zerh edfe p"kdaa (10) 'i eidiy wx oicitwn

By ruling that only those who cannot read Hebrew fulfill their obligation by answering on`
to the zekxa of the xeaiv gily, the  m"anx eliminated our reason number 2 for dltz
xeaiva.  The dxexa dpyn criticized oendd (the majority) who saw  xeaiva dltz as
simply an opportunity to say yicw or dyecw  as misunderstanding the purpose of  dltz
xeaiva.  The dxexa dpyn thereby eliminated our reason number 1 for xeaiva dltz.  He
did, however,  give us a solid explanation for xeaiva dltz.  He combined our reason 

1.
2.
3.
4.
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number 2 with our reason number 4.  The purpose of xeaiva dltz is to recite the silent
dxyr dpeny with the largest group possible because the  mler ly epeax always responds
to the prayers of a large group.  Jews coming  together as a large group to pray comes as
close as possible to replicating the experience of the  ycwnd ziaa dcear. That  is what
lies behind the principle of  jln zxcd  mr axa. The following sources expand on this
thought. 

Why is the  mler ly epeax responsive to the prayers of a large group?

'` 'nr-g-'a 'nr f sc zekxa
zr 'd jl izltz ip`e (h"q mildz) aizkc i`n ,igei oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`c

:`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax .oilltzn xeavdy drya Î oevx zr izni` Î oevx
(e"l aei`) :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa `g` iax .jizipr oevx zra 'd xn` dk (h"n ediryi)

ik ilÎaxwn iytp melya dct (d"p mildz) :aizke ,al gk xiak q`ni `le xiak l` od
ozltza q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi`y oipn :xne` ozp iax ,ikd inp `ipz .icnr eid miaxa

xn` .'ebe ilÎaxwn iytp melya dct :aizke ,q`ni `le xiak l` od :xn`py ,miax ly
eilr ip` dlrn Î xeavd mr lltzne micqg zelinbae dxeza wqerd lk `ed jexa yecwd

  .mlerd zene` oian ,ipale il ,ip`ct eli`k`"yxdnmicqg zelinbae dxeza wqerd lk -
lr cner mlerd mixac dyly lr epipyy mler icenr dyly od od-xeavd mr lltzne

zia oi`y eykre miiw ycwnd ziay onfa epiide micqg zelinbe dceard lr dxezd
mei lka oiaxwpy micinzd ody xeaiv zcear mewna `id xeaiv ly dltzd miiw ycwnd

dxva ikp` enr xn`py enk zelba `id dpikyd ik ipale il ip`ct d"awd xn` xn`e
.(dv milidz)

What is the source for the principle of  jln zxcd mr axa?

b oniq ci wxt ilyn yxc
egay d`xe `a `pipg xa `ng 'x xn` .oefx zzgn me`l qt`ae jln zxcd mr axa [gk]
ik`ln ly zezk zeaax iaixe mitl` itl` sl` eiptl yiy i"tr`y ,d"awd ly ezlecbe

xn`py ,l`xyi ly ogaya `l` ,mlk ly ogaya dvex epi` ,edegayie edezxyiy zxyd
bn 'iryi) extqi izldz il izxvi ef mr xn`py ,l`xyi `l` mr oi`e ,jln zxcd mr axa
midl`l ik mdxa` idl` mr etq`p minr iaicp `"dke ,mlera igay ecibiy liaya ,(`k

drya ,enlera dlrzn d"awd izni` oeniq 'x xn` .(i, fn mildz) dlrp c`n ux` ipbn
.o`xea iptl qeliwe gay oipzepe ,zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa mitq`p l`xyiy
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

 g wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx-The prayer of the congregation is always heard even if
among the congregation there are sinners.  G-d never rejects the prayers of a large group.
Therefore a person should participate with the congregation and should not pray alone if
he can pray with the congregation.  A person should always arise early and go to synagogue
because his prayer is not always heard as it is when he prays in synagogue.   9.  The leader
can be the conduit by which others fulfill their obligation.  Under what circumstances? If at
the time that he prays and they listen and answer amen after each blessing, it is considered
as if they themselves recited the blessing.  That rule applies only for those who cannot read
the prayers for themselves but for those who can read the prayers, they can fulfill their
obligation only if they read for themselves. 

v oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly- A person should try to pray in synagogue with the
congregation. If circumstances prohibit him from attending synagogue, he should pray at
the same time as the congregation prays. 

mdxa` obn-With the congregation-Even if he has the opportunity to pray at home with
ten men, he should go to synagogue because of the principle of in a multitude of people is the
King’s glory (G-d’s prestige increases proportionally based on the number of people who join
together in any one place to perform service to G-d). 

dxexa dpyn-With the congregation-Because G-d does not reject the prayers of the
congregation. Even if there are sinners in the group, you should not hesitate to pray with
them.  If you have a choice of two synagogues, and one of them is a large congregation, it
is a mitzvah to pray with the large congregation.  The communal prayer that halacha is
concerned with is the shmona esrei; that ten people who should read it together.  Many
people erroneously believe that the purpose of congregating together is to hear kaddish,
kedusha or barchu.  As a result all that they are concerned with is that there be ten people
in synagogue.  That is an error.

'` 'nr-g-'a 'nr f sc zekxa-R. Yochonan said in the name of R. Shimon ben Yochai:
what is the meaning of the verse in Psalms Ch. 69: For me, let my prayer be in a favorable moment
for you, G-d-when is it a favorable moment? When the congregation prays. R. Yosi says:
from this verse, Isiah Ch. 49: So says G-d, I will answer you in a favorable moment.  R. Echa says:
from here Job Ch. 36: Notice that G-d is great and will not despise. He is great in strength of heart
(The Minchat Shai says: G-d has strength of heart when Jews appear as a united group 
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during communal prayer) and it is written Psalms, ch. 55: He saved my soul with peace while in
the battle that came upon me, because of the many people who prayed for me (Rashi).  We learned
elsewhere, R’ Nathan said: How do we know that G-d does not reject the prayer of a large
group? Because it is written Job Ch. 36: Notice that G-d is great and will not despise. He is great in
strength of heart.  And it is written Psalms, ch. 55: He saved my soul with peace while in the battle
that came upon me, because of the many people who prayed for me (Rashi). G-d said: all who study
Torah, and perform good deeds and pray with the congregation, I consider them as having
redeemed Me and my people from among the nations of the world. 

 `"yxdn- All who study Torah, perform good deeds and pray with the congregation-
Those acts are the three foundations upon which the world stands, as we learned: because of
three matters the world remains standing-because of Torah; because of service in the Temple and because of
good deeds. Now that the Temple is no longer available, communal prayer has replaced
service in the Temple.  Communal prayer has become the equivalent of the daily sacrifices.
G-d said: Redeem Me and my people (through communal prayer) because my schechina is
now in exile.  How do we know that the schechina is now in exile? From a verse in Psalms
Ch. 95: I join with them in their time of trouble.

b oniq ci wxt ilyn yxc-Proverbs Ch. 14 Verse 28: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of
people but the ruin of his Kingdom is in the lack of people.  R. Chama said: come and see the glory
and greatness of G-d.  Even though G-d has before him thousands and hundreds of
thousands of groups of ministering angels that can serve Him and praise Him, G-d does
not desire their praise but instead wants praise from the Jewish people as can be seen by
the verse of: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of people.  The people referred in that verse
are the Jewish people as we learned in the verse Isiah Ch. 43 verse 21: This nation I created.
They shall say my praise, in order that they may say My praise in the world.  And similarly in the
verse, Psalms 47, v. 10: Those people who were willing to die for Kiddush hashem are assembled, the
people of the G-d of Abraham, because G-d has the ability to be a shield for them on the earth.  He is
greatly exalted. R’Simon says: When does G-d gain prestige in His world? At the hour in
which the Jewish people gather in synagogues and study halls and recite praise before their
Creator.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Answer of the b`xtn l"xdn On the Efficacy of Prayer

-b`xtn l"xdn ,dltzd lr oil`ey yi :a wxt dceard aizp Î `t cenr ` mler zeaizp
,dltz `la eil` ozi `l dnl lltzn `edy xacd eil` jxazi myd oziy mc`d ie`x m`
ik eywd cere .eil` ozi ezltz liaya ike ywaie lltzi m` s` ok m` eil` ie`x oi` m`e

,daygna did ice mc` ipa zeaygn rcei jxazi myd ixde xeaca lltzdl jixv dnl
df xac la` .mzrc zelkql mipevig gex mda dwxfp zvwy cr yeay ixacn dfa `veike
,ezywae ezltz rney jxazi myd f`e xqg `edy dn mc`d z` milydl `id dltzd ik

df zlefae xeacd cvn mc` aygp `ed mc`de .dnlyd l` jixve xqg `ed mc`d xy`k
lawl ywan lawn lk ik lawn o`k oi` xeaca ywane lltzn mc` oi` xy`ke ,mc` epi`
`edy dna epexqg ywan `ed f`e xeaca epexqg ywan didiy jixv jkle ,xqg `edy dn

cvn xqg `ed xy` epexqg `ivei xy`k wx dlrd on dnlydl oken df oi`e .xqg mc`
myd l` mc`d lltziy jixv jkitle .dlrd on dnlyd lawl oken `ed f`e ,mc` `edy

dlrd on dnlyd lawl oken f` mc` `edy cvn mc`d dfa ik ,xeaca dlrd `edy jxazi
xy`k la` ,mc` `ed xeacd cvny xeaca epexqg `ivei xy`k dfe ,xqg mc` `ed xy`k
wicv `ed m` wx ,xacn ig `edy cvn epexqg `iveny `xwp `l cala eala lltzn `ed

.cala eala jxazi myd l` `xewy s` rney jxazi myd f` ilky `ede xenb
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dltz  THREE TIMES A DAY
We concluded our last discussion on the history of  dltz at the point that the  m"anx
postulated that a fixed text for  dltz was authored after xvpckeap zelb. The  m"anx
continued in 'd wxt dltz zekld as follows:

 d.oicinz ipy cbpk mei lka zeltz izy ,zepaxwd oipnk zeltzd oipn `diy epwz oke 
cinz cbpk `idy dltze .sqen oaxw cbpk ziyily dltz ea epwz sqen oaxw yiy mei lke

z`xwpd `id miaxrd oia ly cinz cbpky dltze .xgyd zltz z`xwpd `id xwa ly
.oitqend zltz z`xwp `id oitqend cbpky dltze .dgpn zltze mc` `diy epiwzd oke 

dlild lk oiklede oilkrzn miaxrd oia ly cinz ixai` ixdy dlila zg` dltz lltzn
oi`e .ilew rnyie dnd`e dgiy` mixdve xwae axr xn`py oiprk 'ebe dlerd `id xn`py

zenewn lka l`xyi lk ebdp ok t"r s`e ,dgpne zixgy zltzk daeg ziaxr zltz
 .daeg zltzk mdilr delawe ziaxr lltzdl mdizeayen

Before we delve any deeper into the sources for the requirement that we pray three times a
day, we need to acknowledge that we are facing three distinct historical questions: 1) when
did l"fg author the (dltz) dxyr dpeny; 2) when did  l"fg institute the practice of
engaging in  dltz three times a day; 3) when did xeaiva dltz begin. We will start by
focusing on the sources for engaging in  dltz three times a day.

-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxaiax .Ÿmepwz zea` zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`
`ipze ,`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi

zixgy zltz owz mdxa` :`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek
`l` dcinr oi`e ,my cnr xy` mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (h"i ziy`xa) xn`py

ziy`xa) xn`py dgpn zltz owz wgvi .Ÿlltie qgpit cnrie (e"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz
(a"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (c"k

(g"k ziy`xa) xn`py ziaxr zltz owz awri .egiy jtyi 'd iptle shriÎik iprl dltz
cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie

iptn :iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek `ipze .ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd
dcedi iaxe .Ÿzevg cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy zevg cr xgyd zltz exn` dn

exn` dn iptne .zery rax` cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy ,zery rax` cr :xne`
dcedi iax .Ÿaxrd cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy axrd cr dgpnd zltz

 dn iptne .dgpnd blt cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy ,dgpnd blt cr :xne`
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 miklede miaxw axran elkrzp `ly mixcte mixa` ixdy raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn`
iax .Ÿmeid lk axw oitqen ly oaxw ixdy ?meid lk oitqen ly exn` dn iptne .Ÿdlild lk

.zery ray cr jlede axw sqen oaxw ixdy ,zery ray cr :xne` dcedi

-` 'nr `l sc zekxa,zepelg ea yiy ziaa mc` lltzi mlerl :`a` xa `iig iax xn`
,elk meid lk mc` lltzi leki  .milyexi cbp dzilra dil ogizt oieke ('e l`ipc) :xn`py

mcw `cene `lvne idekxa lr jxa `ed `zlz oipnfe ('e l`ipc) :l`ipc ici lr yxetn xak
leki .`pc zncw on car `ed ic ('e l`ipc) :xn`p xak ,dlged dlebl `ayn leki .ddl`
zaa ollek `di leki .mlyexi cbp ('e l`ipc) xnel cenlz ,dvxiy gex lkl mc` lltzi

dnd`e dgiy` mixdve xwae axr (d"p mildz) :aizkc cec ici lr yxetn xak ,zg`
.ilewa rnyie

-a.hk sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlzxa l`eny iax ?zelitz 'b ecnl oki`n
ip` dcen xnel mc`l jixv xgya .zeixad lr dpzyn meidy minrt 'b cbpk xn` ipngp

ip` dcen xnel mc` jixv dgpna .dxe`l dlit`n ipz`vedy izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl
.axrna ze`xl izikf jk gxfna dngd ze`xl ipzikfy myk izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl

iz`vede dlit`a iziidy myk izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptln oevx idi xnel jixv axra
.dxe`l dlit`n ip`ivez jk dxe`l

Once the  `xnb  referred to l`ipc as a source for praying three times a day, the  `xnb
created issues as to the history of  dltz.   l`ipc lived between the time of the destruction
of the oey`x zia and the building of the ipy zia. There is no evidence that Jews recited
dxyr dpeny during that time nor that they prayed three times a day nor that there was
xeaiva dltz.  The following  `xnb adds to the historical questions by maintaining that
the first  dlecbd zqpk iyp` which included l`ipc authored dxyr dpeny.

`.bl sc zekxaepwz dlecbd zqpk iyp` ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn` -
 .zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl`.'gi-a.fi sc dlibn?ol `pn dltz -

xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :`ipzc
dpeny epwiz mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre d`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,opgei iax

dltz epwz ,mi`iap dnk mdne ,mipwf mixyre d`nc xg`n ike....xcqd lr zekxa dxyr
.mexcqe xfge megky ?xicqd i`n ilewtd oerny ,xcqd lr

The first question is why would the  dlecbd zqpk iyp` author dxyr dpeny as a
substitute for ycwna dcear when they knew that shortly thereafter ipy ycwna dcear
would commence and there would no longer be a need to recite dxyr dpeny?          
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'd wxt dltz zekld manx-5.  And therefore they established that the number of prayers
per day should correspond with the number of sacrifices per day.  Two prayers each day
corresponding to the two regular sacrifices of each day. Every day that there was a mussaf
sacrifice, they established a third prayer corresponding to the mussaf sacrifice.  The prayer
that corresponded with the morning sacrifice was called schachar.  The prayer that
corresponded with the sacrifice of the late afternoon was called mincha.  The prayer that
corresponded with the mussaf sacrifice was called mussaf.  6. And they also established that a
person should pray at night because the bones of the afternoon sacrifice continued to burn
the whole night as the verse states: this is the olah sacrifice; just like the verse that is found
in Tehillim: Evening, morning and noontime, I speak and moan and G-d listens to my
prayers. The night prayer was not a requirement as were the morning and afternoon prayer.
Despite this, Jews everywhere accepted upon themselves the obligation to pray at night.

'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa-We learned that Rabbi Yosi said: Our forefathers established the
three daily prayers.  Rabbi Yehoshua said: The three daily prayers were established to
correspond with the daily sacrifices.  We found a source that supports Rabbi Yossi and we
found a source that supports Rabbi Yehoshua.  This is what the source that supports Rabbi
Yossi states: Abraham established the morning prayer as it is written: Abraham arose in the
morning to the place upon which he stood.  The word “standing” in that verse means pray
as it is written in another source: And Pinchas stood and prayed.  Isaac established the
afternoon prayer as it is written: And Isaac went out to speak in the field before dark.  The
word “speak” in that verse means pray as we learned elsewhere: A prayer for a poor person
when he enwraps himself and in front of G-d he spills out his words.  Jacob established the
night prayer as it is written: And he encountered a place and slept there.  Encountering a
place is a synonym for prayer, as it is written: and you shall not pray for that nation and you
shall not lift up cry nor prayer and do not encounter me.  This is what the source that
supports Rabbi Yehoshua says: Why did they say that you can pray the morning prayer
until one-half the day? Because you can bring the morning sacrifice until one-half the day.
Rabbi Yehudah stated: until the end of the fourth hour, because that was the deadline for
bringing the morning sacrifice.  And why did they say that the Mincha service could be
recited until the end of the evening? Because the afternoon sacrifice was brought up to the
end of the evening.  Rabbi Yehudah said: until plug mincha, because the afternoon sacrifice
was brought until plug mincha.  And why did they say that the night prayer had no time limit
(the whole night)? Because the limbs and fat that had not been consumed by nightfall
continued to burn all night.  And why did they say that mussaf could be recited anytime
during the day? Because the mussaf sacrifice could be brought all day.  Rabbi Yehudah said:
until the end of the seventh hour because the mussaf sacrifice was brought until the seventh
hour. 
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` 'nr `l sc zekxa-Rabbi Chiya said:  A person should pray in a room that has windows
as it is written: where there were open windows in his upper chamber, facing Jerusalem.
Perhaps you thought that a person should pray all day? That is not so because it is written
about Daniel: three times a day, he would kneel on his knees and pray and acknowledge his
gratitude towards G-d. Perhaps you thought that Daniel only started praying once the exile
took place? That is not so because the verse in Daniel continues by stating: as Daniel had
done before this incident.  Perhaps you thought that a person could chooose to face any
direction during prayer? That is not so as the verse tells us: facing towards Jerusalem.
Perhaps you thought that you could pray all the three daily prayers at one time? That is not
so as the verse relates about King David: night, morning and afternoon I prayed and
pleaded to G-d and he listened to my prayers.

a.hk sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-From where did we learn that we have to pray
three times a day? Rabbi Yishmael said that it is based on the three times during the day
when people notice that the day changed. In the morning a person should say: I
acknowledge to you, G-d, that you brought me out of darknes into light.  In the afternoon,
a person should say I acknowledge to you, G-d, that just as I was worthy to experience
sunlight in the east so should I be worthy to experience sunlight from the west.  In the
evening, a person should say:  may it be your will, G-d, that just as I was in darkness and
You brought me into light so too You will again bring me from darkness to light.

`.bl sc zekxa-Rabbi Shaman said to Rabbi Yochanan: you know that anshei knesset
hagadolah (the Great Rabbinical Assembly) authored for the Jewish people the blessings, the
prayers and the words of kiddush and havdalah. 

`.'gi-a.fi sc dlibn -Who authored the shmona esrei? As we learned: Shimon HaPakuli
organized the shmona esrei in front of Rabbi Gamliel in a particular order while at Yavneh.
Rabbi Yochanan replied: did we not learn that 120 elders and among them several prophets
authored the shmona esrei in a particular order....and since the 120 elders and among them
some prophets authored the shmona esrei in a particular order, what did Shimon HaPakuli
put into order?  The order of the blessings was forgotten and he restored the order.                        
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SUPPLEMENT
WHY WE PRAY THREE TIMES A DAY

 -'b wxt dceard aizp Î bt cenr ` mler zeaizp-b`xtn l"xdn
yie .ziaxr zltz dgpn zltz zixgy zltz ,zeltz yly md epwz xy` el`d zeltzde

ie`x ik iptn ,hytd jxc lr yxtl yie .el` mipnfa zeltz yly el` dnl le`yl
aizkcke epenna od eytpa od eteba od ezceara jxazi myd l` envr mc`d caryiy

el` ik x`azd xake .jce`n lkae jytp lkae jaal lka jidl` 'd z` zad`e ('e mixac)
dkxal mpexkf epizeax eyxite jaal lka fnxp eteb ,'ebe zad`e weqta efnxp dyly

,mc` ly eteba `ed rxd xvi ik recie rxd xviae aehd xvia jixvi ipya (`"r c"p zekxa)
d`exd wxta `zi`ck ,epenn lhep elit` jce`n lkae ,eytp lhep m` elit` jytp lkae
xzeia mc`d lr daixr `id zixgy ly dpiy zixgyay iptne .zekix`a x`azdy enke

a`ze utge zixgy ly dpiy oyi mc`d xy`ke zixgy ly dpiy (e"t zea`) l"f e`xwe
`ly oyid enk ipteb `edy jl oi` ik xzeia ipteb `edy dpiyd xg` jynp zeidl mc`d

jixve ,my oiir zixgy ly dpiy lv` df epx`ae ,llk lret ytpd oi`e sebd wx x`yp
xy`k jxazi myd l` eteb mc`d caryn dfae lltzdle ezpiyn cenrle mc`d xabzdl

lr xy` miwqra wqrzn dfd onfa mc`de meid xwira `id dgpnd zltze .eteb lr xaeb
xy`ke .jxazi myd l` epenn caryn dfae dltzd l` eiwqrn dpet `ede xzeia mc`d
eytpe dry dze` cr el didy zecxhde miwqrd on rbi `ed xak mc`d xy` axra `ed
enk drepz zlrae dk`ln zlra `id ytpdy itl ytpl jiiy df xace ,dgepn zywan
dpiyd ici lre rebxnde dgepnd zywan `id dlilae .df xac daxd minrt x`azdy

jzpen` dax mixwal miycg weqt lr (d"k 't mildz yxcn) eyxcy enke dpewzl zxfeg
ciwtn mc`de lwlewne iela eil` eze` xifgn `ede ycg oecwt ecia ciwtn mc` mce xya

`ede igex ciwt` jcia ik xn`py lwlewne rbi `ede `ed jexa yecwd cia eytpe egex
minkg exn` jkitle .jzpen` dax mixwal miycg edfe dycg `id el`k eil` dze` xifgn
d`xp dfay ,lltzi wx dzyie lk`i `l mbe dltzd mcew axra oyil `ly (a"r 'c zekxa)

df lk mre dgepnd ywane drepzd on rbi `edy jxazi myd l` eytp caryn mc`dy
mixac dyly lk caryn mc`d zeltz dyly el` ici lr jkitle .lltzne eytp caryn

zgz `ed dfae ,jxazi myd l` eytp m` epenn m` eteb m` x`azdy enk mc`l mdy
.oebd yexit `ede el yi xy` eiwlg lka dlrd zeyx

 mxn` dfe ,dnkgd ipetvn erciy mde mznkga minkg epl ex`a xy` yexitd mpn` 
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oa ryedi 'x mepwz zea` zeltz `pipg iaxa iqei 'x xn` (a"r e"k my) xgyd zltz wxta
zltz owz mdxa` `pipg iaxa iqei 'xc dizeek `ipz mepwz micinz cbp zeltz xn` iel

`l` dcinr oi`e 'd ipt z` my cnr xy` mewnd l` xweaa mdxa` mkyie xn`py zixgy
`vie xn`py dgpnd zltz owz wgvi dtbnd xvrze lltie qgpt cenrie xn`py dltz

'd iptle sehri ik iprl dltz xn`py dltz `l` dgiy oi`e axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi
oi`e ynyd `a ik my olie mewna rbtie xn`py ziaxr zltz owz awri egiy jetyi

l"aixc dizeek `ipz ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e xn`py dltz `l` dribt
oipr .k"r zevg cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy zevg cr xgyd zltz exn` dn iptn

x`y mb gpe mc` lltzd `l ike ,dltzd epwz zea`d dnl ik ,x`al yi ef zwelgn
df xace dlecbd zqpk iyp` cr elltzd `l ike epwz oicinz cbpk xn`y dn oke miwicv

l` dpet lelrd `edy mc`d jixvy jxazi myd l` `id dltzd ik epx`a xak .xnel oi`
zea` zeltz `pipg 'x xn`y dfe x`ean df xace dlrd l` lltzn jkle ea dlzpe dlrd

miwicvd `le zea` e`xwp jkly ,mlerd lkl dlgzd eid zea`d ik iptn ,mepwz
,l`xyi l` dlgzde zea` eid zea`de l`xyi liaya `xap elek mlerd ik ,mipey`xd
ea dlzpe dlrd l` jixv lelrd xy` jxazi myd on oey`xd lelrd md zea`d el`ke

dltzd ik ,zeltzd epwz dlgzd mdy zea`d jk iptne ,df iptl x`azdy enk jxazi
l` sexiv el yi xy` oey`xd lelrd md zea`de jxazi dlrd l` lelrd xagzny dn `id

did ik ,meid zlgzda zixgy zltz owz mdxa` ,ezcn itk owz '` lke .jxazi myd
jxazi `ede meid zlgzd `edy zixgyl mdxa` dnec dide zea`a dlgzd mdxa`

mlerd znlyd `ede meid zevg xg` `edy dgpn zltz wgvi owze ,mlerd l` dlgzd
mbe dpexg`a `idy ziaxr zltz owz jk xg` didy awrie ,zn` inkgl reci df xace

zltz jkle ,jxazi myd cia `ed dfd mlerdy dn cbpk df xace .awri ly ezcn itk `ed
ciwtn mc`dy enk ik ,jxazi myd cia `ed mlerdy dxen dlild ik dlila ziaxr

lk jk igex ciwt` jcia ik (`"l mildz) aizkcke dlila jxazi myd l` egexe eznyp
`ed ziaxr zltz jkitle .cer x`aziy enke dlila `ed jexa yecwd cia elek mlerd

,ceakd `qka dwewg mz zxev ik zea` x`yn xzei z"iyd cia `ed awri ik awri cbpk
zcn edfe d"a yecwd cia mlerdy dxen z`f dltz ik ziaxr zltz owz hxta awri jkle

mewna ex`azp miwenr mixac md ik dfd mewna jix`dl oi`e ,mipianl reci xy`k awri
ik ,zeltzd epwziy mlerl dlgzd enk mdy zea`l `weec ie`x ik `ed llkd la` .xg`

epwz jkle cala dlgzd md zea` dyly el`e ,dlra dlzpy oey`xd lelrd `ed dlgzd
,dngd upd mr lltzdl dnvra devnd df xace .epxn` xy` zepiga ylya zeltzd

dngd upd mr dze` mixneb eid oiwize opgei 'x xn` (a"r 'h) zekxac `nw wxta `zi`cke
 iptle yny mr je`xii `xw i`n xn` `xif 'x meia lltzn `vnpe dltzl dle`b jenql ick
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mc`d didiy dltz onf `ed meid zlgzd `edy dngd upd ik df xe`iae .mixec xec gxi
mr dgpnd zltz oke ,ezlgzd jxazi `edy jxazi myd `ed ezlra waczn lelrd `edy

ly eznlyd `ed jxazi myd ik iptne ,x`aziy enk meid znlyd epiidc dng inecnc
znlyd jxazi `edy enk meid znlyd `edy dgpnd onfa eil` dltzd jkl ok mb mc`
,`ed jexa yecwd cia mlerd ik aygp f`y dlila `edy ziaxr zltz jk xg`e ,mlerd

mixac md ik epwz zea` zeltz xn`y dfa jix`dl oi`e ,dlila ie`x dltzd jkle
 :miwenr

ik ricedl jxazi myd devy micinzd ik l"x ,epwz micinz cbp zeltz xn`c o`nl
mlerd l` did `l z"iyd l` ay did `l m`e jxazi myd l` axwzne ay `ed dfd mlerd
df epx`a xake ,envrl didiy mlerd `xap `le jxazi myd l` ay `edy wx ,envra meiw

dlez `ed ik ezlr l` ay jk jxazi myd on rtyedy enk dfd mlerd ji` xg` mewna
ik jxazi myd l` oaxw aixwdl mc`l yi jkitle ,jxazi eil` ay `ed dfae ezlra
jxazi myd deve .dlrnl epxn`y enk jxazi myd l` zeaxwzde dayd `ed oaxwd

`ed oke ,mler ly ezlgzd cvn jxazi myd l` ay mlerd ik eil` oaxw zixgya aixwdl
l` aye xywzn `ed eznlyd `edy eteq ik ,mler ly eznlyd cvn z"iyd l` ay

oia oaxwe mlerd zlgzd enk `ed zixgyd ik zixgya oaxw didiy ie`x dfle z"iyd
`wec dng inecnc mre dngd upd mr dltzd xwir mrhd dfne ,meid xnb `edy miaxrd

mei ceran eaixwd `ly mixcte mixa` mpn` .ryti `ny opiyiigc wx meid znlyd `edy
dfd mlerd cvn `ed miaxrd oia ly oaxwe zixgy ly oaxw ik ,dlild lk gafna xihwn

lelrd didiy xyt` i` ik mler ly ezlgzd jxazi `edy cvn jxazi myd l` ay `edy
z` jkitle dlra lelrd meiwe dlr `la lelrd xyt` i` eznlyd cvn oke ,dlr `la

ok mb micxte mixa`d la` ,miaxrd oia dyrz ipyd yakd z`e 'ebe cg`d yakd
mler cvn df oi` la` ,jxazi ezlef oi`y iptn jxazi myd l` ay lkd ik dxen mzaxwd

cvn `l jkitle ,jxazi ezlef oi` ik eil` ay lkd cg` `edy iptn jxazi `edy wx dfd
yi dlila s` wx meia epiide mlerd cvn daxwdd df` ik eil` daxwdd cala meid

ie`x oi` ik eil` ay lkd ezlef oi`e cg` `edy jxazi myd cvn ik dfe .eil` daxwd
enke cgeine cg` `ed jxazi myd eil` ay lkd xy`k ik ,eil` ay oi`y xac didiy

aixwn meia didy daxwdd on ex`ypy mixcte mixa` jkitle ,aizpd zlgza x`azdy
dceard xnb ede ezlef oi`e cg` `edy cr jxazi myd l` ay lkdy iptn dlila

dlzpy mlera yiy ze`ivnd cvn dgpne zixgy mdy mipey`xd mipy ik .daxwdde
zeyx ziaxr zltz la` ,mc`d lr daeg mde meia md el`d zeltzd jkle jxzi dlra

 la` ,eil` ay ze`ivnde ez`n `vnp lkdy ze`ivnd cvn dpi` z`fd dltzd ik iptn
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mixa` cbpk z`fd dltzd jkitle ,jxazi ezlef oi`y cvn wx epi` mixcte mixa` oaxw
ze`ivn aygp `l jyeg `edy dlila `ed z`fd dcearde gafnd lr elk`zp `ly mixcte

didzy ie`x 'zi eil` ay ze`ivndy cvn `idy dltzd jkitle ,ze`ivn aygp meid wx
,dlila `id jkl ze`ivnd cvn df oi`e jxazi ezlef oi`y cvn `idy dltzd la` ,meia

ik ezxeva `ed oaxwd xy`k meia `edy oaxwd cbpk md dgpn zltze zixgy zltze
ze`ivn mr dfd mlerd ik dfe ,ezxeva `ed xy`k oaxwd oihgeye ze`ivnd `id dxevd

mda oi`e elkrzp `ly mixeni`e mixct wx epi` ziaxr zltz la` ,jxazi ea dlzp ezxev
dltzd ik iptne .ezlef oi`y cr xac x`yp `le jxazi myd l` dler lkd didiy wx dxev

cbp zeltz yly epwz jkitle ,zeyx `id lrta `vnp `edy `vnpd cvn dpi` z`fd
myd l` axwzn `ed dfae ezlra dlez `idy ok mb dltzd ik ,jxazi eil` daxwdd

zea` zeltz xn`y iqei iaxlc mixac el` oiadl jl yie .lltzn `edy ezltza jxazi
,mlerl dlr `ed jxazi mydy cvn jxazi myd l` aexiwd `id dltzd ik xaq mepwz

zeltz zea`d jkle mdl dlr jxazi mydy mipey`x md jkl mlerl dlgzd md zea`de
xenbd aexiwd `id ef ezlr l` ay `ed lelrd ik cvn `ed dfa aexiwd ik xaq xne ,mepwz

lelrdy dxen `ed oaxwdy ,mepwz micinz oaxw cbpk jkle jxazi myd l` mlerl yiy
miwenr mixacde ,zn`d inkg ex`ay enk dltzd oipr jl x`azde .jxazi ezlr l` ay

.xg` mewna cer x`azie dfa jix`dl mewn o`k oi`e yxtl xyt` i`y cr
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dltz IN THE YEARS BETWEEN oey`x zia AND ipy zia
To resolve the issues that were raised in last week’s newsletter, we have to ask one more
question.  The  `xnb in '` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn presented the opinion of  iqei iax that
prayer three times a day was established by the zea` and the opinion of  ryedi iax that
prayer three times a day was based on the daily schedule of the zepaxw. The `xnb
presented Biblical sources for the position of iqei iax but did not present any Biblical
sources for the position of  ryedi iax. Was there a Biblical source to support the
argument that the daily zelitz are based on the zepaxwd ipnf?

The answer may lie in the following source that we failed to include last week. 
 

'gv oniq miig gxe` xehoer `yz lk eil` exn` aizkc oaxwd mewna `id dltzdy -
efi` `l` ala dcear yi ike .mkaal lka ecarle aizke (ci ryed) epizty mixt dnlype

dpeeka oaxwd znbec `dzy xdfil jixv okle .dltz ef xne` ied ala `idy dcear `id
dcearc `inec cnerne .miycwa zlqety daygn enk zxg` daygn da axri `le
enk mewn zeriawe .dceard zrya mipdkk milbxd z`eeyde .zxyl cenrl aizkc

epiae xiwd oial epia xac uegi `lye .einc ozne ezhigyl enewn reaw cg` lky zepaxwd
el eidiy `ed ie`xe .dtvxl epiae ilkd oial epia zlqet dvivgy oaxwd znbec rwxwl
.df lr fafal leki mc` lk oi`y `l` dpedk icba oebk dltzl micgein mi`p miyealn

dyriy xg`e .zeiwp meyn dltzl micgein miqpkn el eidiy `ed aeh (mewn lkne) n"ne
 .dler oaxwdy mewnl gegip gixl dler oaxwd znbec

The xeh revealed to us that the  d`eap to  `iapd ryed of  epizty mixt dnlype was the
Biblical source for holding that  dltz was a substitute for zepaxw. In doing so, the xeh
gave us the means to formulate a ceqi about dltz.  Just as we learned by way of  d`eap
the rule that  dltz can be a substitute for  ycwnay dcear, so too we learned the  oeyl
d`eap ici lr dltzd.  The argument is bolstered by the fact that the  `xnb in fi sc dlibn
'a 'nr referred to the  dlecbd zqpk iyp` by emphasizing  "mi`iap dnk mdae". 

We can then argue that l`ipc learned the text of  dxyr dpeny by way of  d`eap and
recited it three times a day.  As one of the first  members of the  dlecbd zqpk iyp`, it is
likely that he shared the text with other members of the  dlecbd zqpk iyp`. But from the
events described in 'e wxt l`ipc xtq, it does not seem that l`ipc shared the prayer with 
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l`xyi llk. When King Darius was duped into issuing a decree ordering that noone in his
kingdom pray to any being but himself, the Jewish community did not react.  Contrast that
behavior to how  l`xyi llk reacted when ond persuaded yxeeyg` to issue his decree.
l`xyi llk did not react to the decree of King Darius because l`xyi llk was not yet
saying  dxyr dpeny. Only l`ipc was affected by the edict.

There are two possible reasons that  dlecbd zqpk iyp` did not impose the requirement
that l`xyi llk recite dxyr dpeny three times a day.   dlecbd zqpk iyp` knew that the
ycwnd zia would be rebuilt within 70 years.  They did not want to start a practice which
would then be discontinued.  They also anticipated that not all of l`xyi llk would be
returning to l`xyi ux`.  They did not want to create two concurrent  systems of serving
the  mler ly epeax; one by way of zepaxw and one by way of  dxyr dpeny. Individual
Jews may have prayed in the manner described by the  m"anx.  But they did not recite
dxyr dpeny.   dxyr dpeny was a unique form of dltz.  It was dcear mewnay dltz
ycwnay.  That type of dltz could commence only when the reinstitution of zepaxw was
not imminent.  

Additionally, there was a major difference between the two forms of service.  dxyr dpeny
was service performed by the individual.  ycwnay dcear was service performed by a
representative, the mipdk.  dlecbd zqpk iyp` hesitated to institute a new approach to
serving the  mler ly epeax when it would be only temporary.

Accordingly, the Jews who remained in laa during ipy zia did not recite dxyr dpeny.
How did they participate in the ycwnay dcear?  The same way Jews had always
participated; by contributing a lwyd zivgn each year in xc` ycg. How do we explain
the  `xnb in ` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn which states that dxyr dpeny was forgotten?  The order
of the  zekxa was forgotten, not the text.  Read the words of the  `xnb carefully: oerny
"xicqd" ilewtd.  All that ilewtd oerny did was to put the zekxa back in order.  He did
not edit nor did he write the text.  The text had previously been authored d`eap ici lr
during the time of the dlecbd zqpk iyp`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'gv oniq miig gxe` xeh-Prayer is in place of sacrifices as it is written: Say to him: all
those that sin may substitute their lips in place of bulls. And it is written: and you shall
serve G-d with all your heart.  Is there service through the heart.  It must mean prayer.
Therefore one must be careful that his thoughts accord with the thoughts that are
appropriate for a time during which he is bringing a sacrifice.  No thoughts should enter
that would be like a thought that would invalidate a sacrifice.  One must stand during
prayer as one must stand while bringing a sacrifice as it is written: standing in order to
serve.  One’s feet must be kept together just as the cohanim kept their legs together while
perfroming the service.  One must maintain a set place for prayer in a manner similar to
that of sacrifices.  Each type of sacrifice had its own place for beheading and for the
draining of the blood.  Nothing should be allowed to be a barrier between you and the wall
and  you and the floor similar to the rule that for sacrifices that a barrier could invalidate
the sacrifice. It is appropriate that one wear nice clothes when one prays similar to the
special clothing that thee cohanim wore.  That may be a requirement that not everyone can
fulfill but at a minimum, one should try to have pants  that he wears only for prayer
because of cleanliness.  After modeling your conduct during prayer in accordance with the
rules for sacrifices, your prayer should rise as a sweet smell to the same place to which the
sacrifices rose.
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SUPPLEMENT

dkld   IN epizty mixt dnlypeTHE RULE OF 

-'a w"q '` sirq 'dtxz oniq dxexa dpynz`f `xw xn`c- milwy zyxt oixew
yceg jl yi dxez dxn` `l` `ed `xizi iycgl i`de dpyd iycgl eycga yceg zler

opixnbc oqip edfe dycg dnexzn oitqene oicinz zeler z`ada eycgl jixv dz`y
jkl dycg dnexzn iaexw`l ira oqipac oeike oqip yceg `ed df ycegy y"ba `xnba

oinlyn ep`e oqip g"xa mdilwy e`iaiy el jenqd xc`a milwyd lr oirinyne opincwn
 .milwyd oipr da aizkc `yz ik ly dyxtd z`ixwa epizezty mixt

-mipic xve` xtq[zxhwd meht]inlyexiae ;'e sc zezixk)  `ziixa `id zxhwd meht 
c"t `nei dcerqd xg` xnbend lr oikxan oky dltzd meiqa zxhwd meht mixne`e .('d

'q) .epizty mixt dnlype c"r zepaxwd mixne`y enk dltza zxhwd mixne`e,(u"ari

[xgyd zltzl dgizt]zkxa k"g`e cinzd zyxt ,xgyd zekxaa zixgya geztl ebdp 
mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkc ,dceard xg` mipdk zkxa exn` ycwnay ,mipdk

mipdk zkxa minicwn mifpky`de ,micxtqd bdpn itl edfe) z`hgd zeyrn cxie mkxaie
g"xc sqen iweqt xnel bdpn oi` la` ,zayd meiae oitiqen zaya .(cinzd zyxtl

lka z"q oi`iven oi`e mei lka zkiiy cinzd zyxt la` z"qa z`f oixewy oeik micrene
leky`d xtq) z"qa zexwl epwz `le miweqt ipy `l` epi` zay sqen oke ,dzexwl mei

yily `xwna yily eizeni mc` ylyi mlerl l"fg exn`y iptne .('c 'iq dltz 'ld
`edy oicinz zyxt dltzd zgizta xnel ebdp okl (`"t oiyecw) cenlza yily dpyna

on ozyly el`e ,cenlz `edy l`rnyi 'xc `ziixae ,dpyn `edy onewn edfi` ,`xwn
.(a"r 'h bidpnd) epizty mixt dnlype c"r zepaxwd

-edil` lew xtq.l-dceard xcq ipicnmeia dxtkd xwir ik dceard xcqa ahid oieeki 
z` mixne` ep` zepaxew epl oi`y epiniae .ef dceara ycwnd ziaa ziyrp dzid xetik

 (b ci ryed) "epizty mixt dnlype" :xn`py enk oaxw mewna `ede "dceard xcq"

.`i-zaya lgy oey`x aeh meizrax` z` milhep `le zaya zekeq ly aeh-mei lgyk 
"dyn l` 'd xacie"n xen` zyxta zixgy zlitz iptl dkeqd jeza `exwl aeh mipind

 ."epizty mixt dnlype" miiwie alel zlihp oiipra mixacny ,wxtd seq cr (bl bk `xwie)
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 .bl 'iq ,` "minkg oeyl"n "oevx idi" xnel aeh k"g`

 jexr ogly xeviw
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FIXED TEXT VS. SPONTANEOUS PRAYER

It is a misunderstanding of  Jewish liturgy to believe that because we recite dxyr dpeny at
least three times a day every day of our adult lives that Judaism frowns upon spontaneous
personal expressions of prayer.  The opposite is true.  Jewish liturgy is broad enough to
include both. One simply has to be careful to add rather than to change and to know where
it is appropriate to add.
  

'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa`l ,zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-
 .ezaeg ici `vi'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-

dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec  ,zepexg` .eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec  ,zeirvn` .eax iptl gay xcqny carl

 .el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl

-a 'ld iyy wxt dltz 'ld m"anxxzei ezltz z` jix`i `l xeaivd mr lltznd 
mei iecie xcqk elit` ezltz xg` xnel `a m`e ,ecia zeyxd envr oial epia la` i`cn

.siqen dkxad oirn zeirvn`d on dkxae dkxa lka siqedl dvx m` oke ,xne` mixetkdb 
dqpxtl jixv did .epeyl zegv itk mileg zkxaa mingx eilr ywan dleg el did ?cvik

eikxv lk le`yl dvx m`e .odn zg` lka df jxc lre  .mipyd zkxaa dywae dpgz siqen
 .zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l le`yi `l la` ,l`ey dltz rneyagxe` xeh

aiw oniq miigmda le`yl oi` cigi ikxv `weec i"xe z"x oke zelecb zekld lra 'ite... 
egay xcqn cardy dn mre .edpip miax ikxv zepexg` edlek `dc ixy xeav ikxv la`
xnel ebdp ok lre .el oikixv miaxy axl ceake gay dfy xeav ikxv le`yl leki eax ly

 .ixy miax ikxv `nl` dceara `aie dlri xne`y cere zepey`x ylya uaexw

Why did l"fg formulate the rule that one should not change  minkg erahy rahnn
zekxaa? Man does not have a right to pray.  It was a privilege that was given to us out of
respect for the zea`.  That is why ryedi iax found it so important to argue that the zea`
established the  zelitz. The mler ly epeax would not have disclosed to us that we could
replace zepaxw with dltz if not for the zea` zekf. At the same 
time, the mler ly epeax disclosed the minimum that He wanted us to recite each day.  We
can add but we cannot change.  
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That the  mler ly epeax does not get tired of hearing the same prayers should not be
surprising.  Those of us who work in the legal system know that mortal judges are no
different.  Lawyers have been submitting the same form of documents to the court for
centuries, most of which conclude with a section entitled “prayer for relief.”  Not one
judge has ever publicly complained that the papers he sees are the same everyday.   In fact,
a lawyer who tries to change the form of what he submits to the Court knows that
inevitably he will find his papers in the drawer marked “ Rejected.”

But it not just that the mler ly epeax prefers a certain form.  What the  mler ly epeax
likes to hear are the same words that our miwicv have uttered throughout history.  Which
is preferable? To create your own prayer or to say the prayer that your father and his father
and his father recited.  In our generation many of us were raised by parents who survived
the ghastly horrors of the Holocaust. If you ask them they will tell you how they snuck in a
dxyr dpeny or a rny z`ixw when the  guards were not looking.  Is that not the prayer
that you want to recite?

The rule of epizty mixt dnlype that we studied last week gives us an additional
perspective.   Why is it so important that we incorporate within our zeltz practices that
went on during zepaxwd zaxwd?  It is because the  mler ly epeax has a different view of
history than Man. For the  mler ly epeax all of history is happening all the time.  By
granting us the privilege to substitute  dltz for zepaxw, the mler ly epeax gave us the
power to direct the attention of the  mler ly epeax to past events in Jewish history as we
include them in our prayers and in our practices.  The mler ly epeax has the power to then
relive those moments. How fortunate we are that we were given such a valuable rahn.

dxv meia 'd jpri

There is an additional form of spontaneous prayer that is encouraged in Jewish tradition;
that is prayer in a time of trouble. Many argue that even the o"anx who disagreed with the
 m"anx that  dltz was a `ziixe`c devn would agree that crying out to the ly epeax
mler in a time of crisis may be a `ziixe`c devn based on the weqt of dxv meia 'd jpri
found in 'k wxt milidz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa-Rabbi Yossi said: Anyone who changes the language that our sages
used to author blessings has not fulfilled his obligation.  

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa-Rabbi Yehuda said: a person should not make a request for his
personal needs while reciting the first three blessings of shmona esrei, and not while
reciting the last three blessings but he can make personal requests while saying the middle
blessings.  This is in accordance with what Rav Chanina said: The first blessings are similar
to a servant who is preparing the praise he plans to say to his master; the middle blessings
are similar to a servant who is asking for a reward from his master; the last blessings are
similar to a servant who received his reward from his master and is taking leave from him.

 a 'ld iyy wxt dltz 'ld m"anx- 2.  Someone who is praying with the congregation
should not prolong his prayers for too long but while praying by himself, he has permission
to spend as much time praying as he likes to the point that he can even include the full
repentance prayers of Yom Kippur.  Similarly if he wants to add to any of the middle
blessings, he may as long as what he adds concerns the subject matter of that blessing. 3.
How? If he is concerned about a person who is ill, he should ask for that person’s recovery
in the blessing for healthy recoveries using his best language skills; if he needs income, he
should add supplications to the blessing for good years.  In that manner, he may add to any
of the middle blessings.  Alternatively, he can make a request for all of his particular needs
in the blessing of “shomaiah tefila” but he should not make his requests in the first three
blessings or in the last three blessings. 

 aiw oniq miig gxe` xeh-And the Baal Halachot Gedolot, Rabbenu Tam and Rabbi
Yosef explained that a request in the first three blessings or in the last three blessings
should not be made for an individual need but the community can make a request for the
needs of the public because when you examine the theme of the three last blessings of
shmona esrei, you find that they consist of communal requests.  But did we not say that the
first three blessings are similar to a servant who arranges his praises for his master? We can
make a request for communal needs in the first three blessings because the fact that the
public needs help from G-d is in and of itself a great praise of G-d. As a result, it is
permitted to recite liturgical poems during the first three blessings of shmona esrei and that
is why we are permitted to say Yaaleh V’Yovoh in the avodah blessing.  This is support for
the position that for public needs we can add to the first and last blessings.  
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SUPPLEMENT
A COMMENT BY THE RASHBA ON SPONTANEOUS PRAYER

 al oniq ixiyr wlg-zekld dpy xtq

oiirexnel mibdep mz`y xeciq oipra zl`yy dn oiprle azky c"rz 'iq `"ayxd z"ey 
`l m` n"ne enewn itk xne` cg`e cg` lke miey zenewnd oi` mixecqde zeltzd oipra

`le minkg erahy rahnn dpyn iexw dfy mkl xne`y in ixack `ly akrn epi` ok xn`
minkg erahy rahn dpyn ixwn `l mewnl mewnn iepiydc dxe`kl rnyne ,k"r `vi

xecqn ze`gqep itelga oi`vei op` h"dnc e"k 'iq d"g zekld dpyn ixtqa izazk xake
`l` ixwn `l rahnn iepiyc ze`gqep iiepiy dnk r"nya zekxad rvn`a elit`e xecql

dyerd l"f exn` daxc` rvn`ay mipepgzd la` meiqde dgiztd dkxad xwir dpynd
itk dkxae dkxaa siqen `pic xwirn mc` lke mipepgze mingx ezltz oi` raw ezltz

 .w"ece ezaeg ici `vei epi` rahnn dpyn iedc ikid n"ne el jixvd
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 EACH DAYzekxa d`n THE OBLIGATION TO RECITE 

All the early mixeciq starting with the oe`b mxnr ax xcq from the 9th Century through
the xeciq of the  mdxcea` from the 14th Century begin by explaining the obligation to
recite 100 zekxa each day.  

oe`b mxnr ax xcqzeltz xcqe-
on ep`xdy zl`yy dlk dpy ly zekxae

zxeqnk aiydle xcql epi`x minyd
`ipzc ,mi`xen`e mi`pz oewizk epiciay

mc` aiig xne` xi`n 'x (:bn zegpn)
`xnbae ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal
(zekxa seq inlyexi) l`xyi ux`c

jl oi` xi`n ax mya `ipz :ikd opiqxb
zevn d`n dyer epi`y l`xyin mc`
'd dn l`xyi dzre  xn`py mei lka

`l` dn  `xwz l` .jnrn l`ey jiwl`
edericedyk ,opwz l`xyi jln cece .d`n

d`n l`xyin mizny   milyexi iayei
egkzypy d`xpe .opwze cnr mei lka

.mecqie mi`xen`e mi`pz ecnre
i"yx xeciql`xyi jln cec owz jkle-

mizny   milyexi iayei edericedyk
owze ,mei lka mc` ipa d`n l`xyin
iyi oa cec me`p aizkc zekxa d`n

('` ,'bk ,'a l`eny) lr mwed xabd me`pe
...d`n `ixhnba lrixhie xefgnyie-

,y"a z"`a d`n `ixhnba "dn" mixne`
'n mewna 'ie ,'d mewna 'v miy ,m"i u"d

.d`n `ixhnba "dn" `vnpe u"i ixd
d`n aizk weqt eze`ac yxit mz epiaxe

zekxa 'w jxal mc` aiig ocbpke zeize`
  .mei lkaea lk`a l"f xy` ax azke-

epevy d"awd epze` aag dnk d`xe
xkzypy ick mei lka zekxa d`n jxal
zkqna  opixn`ck mei lka miaedf sl`

dkxa ly qek dxn`e lew za dzvi oileg
dkxa lkl oiaedf dxyr ,miaedf 'n dey
jixv dkxa ly qek inlyexiae .dkxae

(` ,dnw milidz) xn`py zeklne dxkfd
.dkxa`e jlnd iwl` jnnex`

mdxcea`,mi`iapd on mdl fnx yi cer-
yxec 'd dne (g ,e dkin) xn`py

on fnx yi mbe  .d`n `ixhnba-"jnn"
dpd (c ,gkw milidz) xn`py ,miaezkd

ik" oipnk ,xnelk-'d `xi xab jxeai ok ik
 .xab jxai ,d`n epiidc ",ok

Additional Sources:
mixehd lraz`n- fk-'gl zeny-

y"dy) ft ipc` lr micqein cbpk .mipc`d
:mei lka zekxa d`n epwz mcbpke (eh ,d

jexr ogly xeviw-mc̈ ῭  aÏ ©g .f-'e oniq
c ¦ec̈ §e .zFgẗ §l zFkẍ §A d ῭ ¥n mFi lk̈ §A K ¥xä §l
 x ¤a¤B ©d m ª̀ §p" ,xäC̈ ©l f ¤n ¤x .z`f o ¥w ¦Y K¤l ¤O ©d
 K ¤n ¤q §e .d ῭ ¥n `Ï ¦x §h ©ni ¦b §A - "lr̈" ."lr̈ m ©T ªd
 Li ¤dŸl ¡̀  'd d ©n l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i dŸ©r §e" dẍFY ©d o ¦n
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 l ©̀  ,"'ebe 'd z ¤̀  d ῭ §x ¦i §l m ¦̀  i ¦M KÖ ¦r ¥n l ¥̀ FW
zFkẍ §A d ῭ ¥n o ¥d ."d ῭ ¥n" `N̈ ¤̀  "d ©n" `ẍ §w ¦Y
Fx §kf̈ §lE FzF` dä£d ©̀ §lE 'd z ¤̀  d ῭ §x ¦i §l o ¥d ¤W

zFll̈ §T ©d .oi ¦k §xä §O ¤W zFkẍ §A ©d i ¥c §i l©r ci ¦nŸ
i ¦l¢g lM̈ m©B" ai ¦z §kE g"v o ¥d dẍFz d¥p §W ¦n §A ¤W
,o ¤d ¥n l ¥vP̈ ¦d §l Epi ¥lr̈ zFP ¦B §n mFi lk̈ §A oi ¦k §xä §n

Ep ῭ ¤W zFkẍ §A d ῭ ¥n §e .d ῭ ¥n i ¥x£d "dM̈ ©n lk̈ §e
o ¦n mi ¦x ¥q£g ¤W zFI ¦p£r ©z §A o ¥k §e aFh mFi §e zÄ ©W §aE

mi ¦p §e ©k §O ¤W d ¤O ©A mi ¦ni ¦l §W ©n zFkẍ §A d ῭ ¥n
zFN ¦t §Y ©d z ©xf̈£g ©A xEA ¦vÎ ©gi ¦l §X ©d zFk §x ¦a §l

oi ¦pFr §e oi ¦xi ¦h §t ©O ©d §e dẍFY ©A mi ¦̀ §xFT ©d zFk §x ¦aE
.oi ¦p¡d¤P ©d zFk §x ¦a §A m©B §e , "o ¥n ῭ " m ¤di ¥x£g ©̀

The conclusion one must reach after reviewing the sources is that the basic structure of
Jewish liturgy is built around  zekxa. That is why the ancient mixeciq all begin with the
identical  dkxa, miici zlihp lr.  That is why `xnfc iweqt  is defined by its opening
dkxa, xn`y jexa and by its concluding dkxa, gazyi. That is why the devn of z`ixw
 rny begins with a dkxa and ends with a dkxa.  That is why the definition of  dltz is
(zekxa) dxyr dpeny.  And that is why we do not recite any more zekxa after we recite
melya l`xyi enr z` jxand because we want to end our dltz with the word “mely.”
The question we are left with is: why did l"fg build our zelitz around zekxa? Perhaps
the following can help us suggest an answer.

b-'` wxt zekxa zekld m"anxdevn lk lr oikxan jk diipdd lr oikxany myke 
ick dywa jxce dicede gay jxc minkg epwz zeax zekxae ,dze` dyri k"g`e devne

 ...devn dyr `le dpdp `ly t"r` cinz `xead z` xekflit"r s` olek zekxad lk 
ueg ,o`ivedl ick ozaeg ici e`vi `ly mixg`l jxal el xzen ezaeg ici `vie jxiay

zkxa la` ,odnr dpdp ok m` `l` mixg`l jxan epi`y devn da oi`y diipdd zkxan
mixg`l jxan df ixd meid yeciwe migqtd ilila dvn zlik` oebk devn da yiy diipdd

 .odnr lke` epi`y it lr s` mizeye oilke`e`icre dzlgzn zekxad on dkxa rneyd lk 
...on` dpr `ly t"r`e `vi ezaeg ici da z`vl oeekzpe dteq

A possible answer may be that the zelitz and the zekxa were authored at the same time
as the concept of a xeaiv gily was developed.  Inasmuch as the primary role of the gily
xeaiv was to assist those who could not pray on their own, l"fg needed a legal mechanism
by which the xeaiv gily could perform his function.  Since the rule already existed that
one could fulfill a devn through the performance of the  devn by another person, l"fg
used the concept of  zekxa as the mechanism to transfer that rule to the area of  zelitz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The order of the prayers and the blessings for the whole year about
which you asked me that were shown to us by heaven, we saw fit to put them in the same
order that was passed on to us as arranged by the Rabbis in the Talmud as we studied in
Tractate Menahaot, page 33 side 2, Rabbi Mayer said every person is obligated to recite 100
blessings each day.  We further studied in the Jerusalem Talmud at the end of Tractate
Brachot as follows: It was learned in the name of Rabbi Mayer that you do not have any
Jew who does not perform 100 mitzvot each day as it is written in Deutoronomy: And now
Israel, what (Hebrew: Mah) does G-d ask of you.  Do not read the word as “what” but as
100 (Hebrew: Maeh).  King David established the blessings when the citizens of Jerusalem
notified him that 100 people per day were dying. It appears that the blessings were
forgotten and that the Rabbis in the era of the Talmud re-established the blessings.

i"yx xeciq- Therefore King David authored the blessings when the citizens of Jerusalem
notified him that 100 people per day were dying.  He established 100 blessings as it is
written: these are the last words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who
was raised up (Hebrew: ul) (Samuel II, Ch. 23, Verse 1.) Up in gematria totals the number
100.

ixhie xefgn- There are those who say that the Hebrew word “mah” in gematria totals 100
based on the formula of “at-bash” (the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet can be switched
with the last letter; the second letter with the next to last letter, etc.)  The letter “mem” can
be switched with the letter “yud” and the letter “hey” can be switched with the letter
“tzadi”.  When “yud” replaces “mem” and “tzadi” replaces “yud” the letters total 100
(“tzadi” equals 90 and “yud” equals 10.)  Rabenu Tam explained that in the same verse
there are 100 letters.  For each letter in the verse a person should recite a blessing each day.

ea lk- Rav Asher wrote: come and see how dear we are to G-d that He commanded us to
recite 100 blessings per day so that we can earn 1000 gold coins each day.  We learned in
Tractate Chulin: a voice came from heaven and said that a cup of wine that is used for the
Grace After Meals is worth 40 gold coins.  This means that every blessing recited during
the Grace After Meals earns one 10 gold coins.  In the Jerusalem Talmud it is stated: A cup
of wine that is used to recite the Grace After Meals needs the mention of G-d’s name and
that He is King based on a verse in Psalms Chapter 145 Verse 1: I will raise you, G-d The
King and bless you.

mdxcea`- There is an additional hint to the need to recite 100 blessings from the Prophets
as it is written, Micah, Chapter 6, Verse 8, What does G-d ask of you (Hebrew: mimcha).  
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
Mimcha in gematria is 100.  And there is a hint to the need to recite 100 blessings from the
Scriptures as it is written in Psalms, Chapter 128 Verse 4:  Behold, thus shall the man be
blessed who fears the Lord (the Hebrew words: ki kain appear in the verse which in
gematria total 100).  It teaches you that in the number represented by the Hebrew words
“ki kain” a person is blessed.

mixehd lra-Exodus Chapter 38 Verse 27- And he put the carrying poles into the rings on
the sides of the altar.  This meaning of verse is amplified by a verse in the Song of Songs,
Chapter 5, Verse 15: His legs are like pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold.  And
in honor of the sockets, they established the rule to recite 100 Blessings.

jexr ogly xeviw- Siman 6-Halacha 7- A person is obligated to recite at least 100 blessings
each day.  King David established this practice.  The following verse is a source for the
rule: the last words of the man who was raised up.  Up (Hebrew “ul”) in gematria is 100.
Further support for the rule can be found in the Torah “And now Israel, what does G-d
ask of you but to fear G-d.” Do not read the word as “what” (Hebrew=Mah) but as
(Hebrew) Maeh, 100.  These are the 100 blessings whose purpose was to arouse fear of
G-d, to love G-d and to remember G-d all day by reciting these blessings.  There are 98
curses mentioned in the last book of the Chumasch and it is also written: and every illness
and every plague, which bring the total number of curses to 100.  The 100 blessings that we
recite each day protect us against the 100 curses.  On the Sabbath, on Yom Tov and on
Fast Days, we complete the 100 blessings by concentrating on the blessings that the Prayer
Leader recites while repeating the prayers, on the blessings of those that read from the
Torah by answering “amen” and by making blessings on matters that bring us pleasure.

'` wxt zekxa zekld m"anx- Just as we make a blessing on matters that give us pleasure
so too we make a blessing before performing every mitzvah.  Many other blessings were
authored for the purpose of delivering praise and thanks so that we may always remember
our creator even though we received no pleasure and were not performing any mitzvah.
For all blessings, even though you already recited the blessing and completed the task, you
are permitted to recite the blessing to help others fulfill their obligation except for blessings
on pleasure that have no mitzvah attached to them unless the one making the blessing is
also sharing in the pleasure,  But blessings on pleasure that are attached to a mitzvah like
eating matzoh on the first night of Passover and Kiddush, he can make the blessing and
others can fulfill their obligation by listening even if he does not eat with them.  Whoever
hears a blessing from beginning to end and has in mind to fulfill his obligation while
listening fulfills his obligation even if he does not answer “amen.”
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SUPPLEMENT
ARE WOMEN OBLIGATED TO RECITE 100 zekxa EACH DAY?

-miypl zekxa d`n aeig d`xed ipipt 
 

:dy` zl`eydlray jkn drap dzl`y zaiq ?mei lka zekxa d`n jxal zaiig m`d 
lr mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` lk lry ecnl md mye zqpkd ziaa xerya szzyd

xn`yke !"d`n" `l` ,"dn" ixwz l` "jnirn l`ey jiwl` 'd dn l`xyi dzre" :aezkd it
ziad oxn azk ?zaiig `id mb m`d ,dil` rbepa dne ,daxwa dl`yd dxxerzd ,z`f dl

zegzetd zekxade oneiw zervn`ay zepey zeevn ly dkex` dniyx (e"n oniq g"e`) sqei
exqge dprznd mc`y ,raw lynle ,mei lka zekxad d`n z` milydl mc`d leki oze`
mnilydl leki ,89 `l` jxan epi`y `vnpe creq epi`y zg` dcerqn zekxa dpeny el

zthrzn dpi`y dy`y `vei df itl .odilr jxaie dgpnd zlitza oilitze ziviv gipiyk
zeawrae ,mnilydl dl ozip `ly zekxa ly xqg dl yi oilitza zxhrzn `le zilha

,jka miyp aiigl okzi `ly rnyn (b"k oniq 'd wlg) "ield hay" z"eya dkldl azk jk
mvra yi`l xzei dlw zexyt` dpyiy itk zekxad z` milydl zexyt` mdl oi`yk

inia od mc`l zepexzt `vny sqei ziad oxny cgeinae .meid jyna zeaxd zeevnd aeig
iabl ef dl`ya llk halzd `l ,zekxa d`n milydl minid x`yae zay meia ode ziprz

epc miwqetdy llk ep`vn `ly cer dne !zekxad oipn z` milyz `id cvik ,dy`
 .dfd aeigd llka zekiiy miypd oi`y xazqny raw okle ,miypl zekxad oeayga

 
:mekiql`le ,mei lka zekxa d`n zxin` aeiga zellkp `l miypdy zehyta d`xp 

,ziviv enk dyr zeevna zaiig dpi` `idy oeik k"ke .miwqetd lv` llk dfky aeig `vnp
 .zekxa ly df oipn zxiava daiigl ozip `l okl 'eke oilitz

Reprinted from the CD-ROM Otzar Hahalacha Vehaminhag Version  2
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THE HISTORY OF zekxa
Now that we have established that our zelitz were structured around zekxa it is
necessary to gain a better understanding of the history of zekxa.  

-'` 'nr bl sc zekxadlecbd zqpk iyp` ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz

`-` wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anxoefn zlik` xg` jxal dxezd on dyr zevn 
 ...jidl` 'ii z` zkxae zraye zlk`e xn`pyd,mepwz epic ziae `xfr zekxad lk gqepe 

.dpnn rexbl `le mdn zg` lr siqedl `le mzepyl ie`x oi`e

It is the position of the  m"anx that the only  dkxa that was `ziixe`cn was oefnd zkxa.
All the other zekxa were established by epic ziae `xfr, the dlecbd zqpk iyp`. These
would include d`ced zekxae ,zevn zekxae ,diipd zekxa.  Our focus is to determine
when the  zekxa that comprise the zelitz were first recited.

When we searched the  `xnb to learn when dltz was established, we found the same
source in zekxa zkqn that learned that  dltz was established by  dlecbd zqpk iyp`.
We were then left with a question as to whether dltz was recited while the ycwnd zia
stood.  In contrast, the `xnb leaves no doubt that  zekxa were recited while the  zia
ycwnd stood.

-'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxaelwlwyn .mlerd cr :mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk
  .mlerd cre mlerd on :mixne` ediy epiwzd,cg` `l` mler oi` exn`e miwecvd-i"yxlk

mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg-:opixn` ('a f"h sc a"t) ziprz zkqna  
mlerd on l`xyi idl` 'd dz` jexa dkxa lk seqa xne` jxand ,ycwna on` oiper oi`

mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :mixne` oiperde ,mleka oke ,zrcd opeg jexa mlerd cre
eid `l oey`x ycwnac `kd opirny`e ,ezriqe `xfr zltzc `xwn dl opitlie ,cre

 .mlerd on cr l`xyi idl` 'd jexa `l` mixne`

-'a 'nr 'fh ziprz zekxa rax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e(on public fast days)dpeny 
`ed ziriayd lr :opzck ¦oiieed ray ?yy ipd .yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr

 ,dkex`l ziriay Î ziriay i`n :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` Î ¦ux`d lr mgxn jexa xne`
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dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dnzegae ,jix`n l`xyi l`eba :`ipzck
,on` eixg` oiper ode .l`xyi l`eb jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed

seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in :xne`e xfege ¦erwz ,oxd` ipa erwz :mdl xne` zqpkd ofge
,on` eixg` oiper ode zegkypd xkef jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed

erwz xne` zg`a ,dkxae dkxa lka oke ¦erixd oxd` ipa erixd :mdl xne` zqpkd ofge
oiper oi`y itl ,ok epi` ycwna la` ,oileaba Î mixen` mixac dna .erixd xne` zg`ae

mkidl` 'd z` ekxa enew ('h dingp) xn`py Î ycwna on` oiper oi`y oipne .ycwna on`
olek zekxa lk lr leki .dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne jcak my ekxaie mlerd cr mlerd on
el oz dkxa lk lr ,dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne :xnel cenlz Î zg` dldz `l` `dz `l

jexa mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa ?xne` edn ycwna `l`e .dldz Î
:mdl xne` zqpkd ofge .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :eixg` oiper ode ,l`xyi l`eb
dpri `ed dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne`e xfege ,erwz oexd` ipa mipdkd erwz

miper mde ,zegkypd xkef l`xyi idl` 'd jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz`
,oxd` ipa mipdkd ,erixd mdl xne` zqpkd ofge ,cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa eixg`

z` xneby cr ,erixd xne` zg`ae erwz xne` zg`a ,dkxae dkxa lka oke ,'eke erixd
iptl xac `ayke .ipkiqa oeicxz oa dippg iaxe ixetva `ztlg iax bidpd jke .olek

.ziad xdae ,gxfn ixrya `l` ok oibdep eid `l :exn` minkg

These excerpts are significant because they support the contention of some scholars that
the model for the zekxa in dxyr dpeny were the zekxa that were recited for a ziprz
xeaiv.  Do these excerpts shed any light on the issue of whether dxyr dpeny was recited
in the  ycwnd zia?  From the wording in ziprz `xnb it is not clear whether the  `xnb
held the position that in the ycwnd zia they recited 24 blessings on a  xeaiv ziprz as
they did in the oileab.  The focus of the  `xnb was to teach that in the ycwnd zia the
proper response to a dkxa was ezekln ceak my jexa and not on`.  On the other hand
 i"yx revealed his understanding of the issue.  When i"yx disclosed how the  dkxa of opeg
zrcd was recited in the ycwnd zia, he was not reporting about a dkxa that was recited
only on a xeaiv ziprz.  He was commenting about how dxyr dpeny was recited
everyday in the  ycwnd zia including the oey`x zia. We can then conclude that  i"yx
held the position that  dxyr dpeny was recited as early as the first ycwnd zia and that
ycwnay dcear and dxyr dpenyare two forms of  dcear that are not mutually exclusive.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`.bl sc zekxa-Rav Shaman said to Rabbi Yochanon: it is a fact that the Great
Assembly established for the Jews blessings, prayers, sanctifications and separation prayers.
` wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx- 1) It is a positive commandment from the Torah to
make a blessing after eating  a meal, based on the verse: and you shall eat, and you shall
become satiated and you will bless your G-d.  5) The wording of the blessings was
established by Ezra and his court.  It is not appropriate to change the blessings, nor to add
nor to subtract from them.
'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxa-All those who recited blessings in the Temple would end with the
following: until the World.  Once the Saduccees corrupted their religious beliefs and said
that there was only this world and no next world, the Sages established that one should end
the blessings he recites in the Temple by saying: from the World and until the World.                     
mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk-i"yx-In Tractate Taanis, it is
written: One does not answer Amen in response to a blessing in the Temple.  He who
makes a blessing in the Temple ends his blessing by adding: Blessed are You, G-D, G-d of
Israel from this World until the Next World, Blessed He who gives knowledge. In a similar
manner, the Reader ends each blessing.  Those who respond say: Blessed the Honored
Name whose Kingdom is Forever.  We learn this rule from a verse describing Ezra and his
Court. It apppears from this gemara that during the period of the first Temple, the Reader
would end his blessing by adding the phrase : Blessed are You, G-D, G-d of Israel from
this World. 
'a 'nr 'fh ziprz-And he recites before them twenty-four benedictions, the eighteen
recited daily to which he adds six more. Are there only six? Are they not actually seven, as
we have learned: The seventh [benediction] he concludes with blessed is He who has mercy
upon the earth. Rav Nahman replied: which is the seventh? it is the seventh of the longer
benedictions. As it has been taught:, the blessing: “Who redeems Israel” is prolonged and
at its conclusion the Reader adds, He who answered Abraham on Mt. Moriah, He shall
answer you and listen this day to the sound of your cry. Blessed are You who redeems
Israel. And the congregation responds: Amen. The synagogue attendant calls out to them,
“sound a Teru'ah, you children of Aaron, sound a Teru'ah, and the Reader resumes with,
“He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer you and listen this day to
the cry of your voice. Blessed are you G-d who remembers forgotten things.  The
congregation responds, Amen”. The synagogue attendant calls out, Sound a Teru'ah,you
children of Aaron, sound a Teru'ah. And likewise he does with the other benedictions, at
one he calls out, sound a Teki'ah, and another, sound a Teru'ah. The order of service in
which the congregation responds, Amen is the rule outside of Jerusalem but not for the
Temple, because the response, Amen, is not recited in the Temple.  And from where can it
be adduced that the response, Amen, was not recited in the Temple?  For it is said, Stand 
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up and bless the Lord your G-d from everlasting to everlasting; and and let them say:
Blessed be Thy glorious Name, that is exalted above all blessing and praise. You might
have thought that there shall be only one recital of Amen after all the Blessings, therefore
the text adds, Exalted above all blessing and praise; that is to say, give Him praise after
every blessing. What then was said in the Temple? Blessed is the Honored name of G-d,
the King, forever. Blessed are You who redeems Israel; and the congregation responds,
Blessed is the Honored name of G-d, the King, forever. The synagogue attendant calls out
unto them, sound a Teki'ah, Priests, sons of Aaron, sound a Teki'ah, and the Reader
resumes with, He who answered Abraham on Mt. Moriah, He will answer you and hearken
to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You, O Lord G-d of Israel, who remembers forgotten
things; and the congregation responds, Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for
ever and ever. The synagogue attendant calls out, Sound a Teru'ah, Priests, children of
Aaron, sound a Teru'ah etc. And likewise he does with the other benedictions; at one he
calls out, Blow a Teki'ah, and at another, Sound a Teru'ah, until he completes them all. R.
Halafta made this order of procedure the custom of Sepphoris and R. Hananya b. Tradyon
made it the custom of Siknin. However when the matter came to the notice of the Sages
they declared that this custom was observed only at the eastern gates and on the Temple
mount.
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THE EVOLUTION OF THE zekxad oeyl
We have already discerned from what we learned last week that the form of the  zekxa
that we are accustomed to recite today differs substantially from the form of zekxa that
were recited in the ycwnd zia.  With the help of the mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq, we can trace
the evolution of the  zekxad oeyl back to the  j"pz.   

lldl e`ayky meyn jky eppeazd mipwfne .dkxa d`exw "jexa"a ligzny itle-zekxa
wcv ikln  ;my iwl` 'd jexa ('h ziy`xa) :xn` gp .'d jexa :elgzd rxe`n dfi` lr 'dl

;mkz` livd xy` 'd jexa ('gi zeny) :xn` exzi ;oeilr lw jexa ('ci ziy`xa) :xn`
:libia`l xn` cec  .l`eb jl ziayd `l xy` 'd jexa ('c zex) :inrp l` exn` miypd

iwl` 'd jexa ('d ,'` mik`ln) xn`e .jgly xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('d ,'` l`eny)
xn` `xfr...xac xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('g .'` mikln) xn` dnly...ozp xy` l`xyi
zekxad eraw ef jxcae .ozp xy` 'd jexa mye xac xy` l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa ('f `xfr)

mb xn` d"r jlnd cecy epivny itle "l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa" mewna "epiwel` jexa" xnel
mb epwze  .gkp oeyla zekxad mb eraw jkl ('ai ,hiw milidz) jiwg epcnl 'd dz` jexa

 .jlnd iwl` jnnex` :aizkc  meyn `nrh my inlyexia opixn`e .mlerd jln :xnel

The  mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq omitted several forms of  dkxa that we encountered in
ziprz zkqn.  We can further add to the evolution of the zekxa by comparing the oeyl
zekxad in the dpyn with the zekxad oeyl that we encountered in the `xnb:

:'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn dpynxda mdxa` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed dpey`xd lr...
lr .l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed dipyd

ryedi z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyilyd lr .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid
lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,lblba

mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dtvna l`eny z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziriaxd
xda edil` z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid

lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,lnxkd
mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziyyd
z`e cec z` dpry in ,xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid

'd dz` jexa ,dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed ,milyexia epa dnly
.ux`d lr mgxnd
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'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqnon l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa ?xne` edn ycwna `l` :
mkz` dpri `ed dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in....l`xyi l`eb jexa mlerd cre mlerd

zegkypd xkef l`xyi idl` 'd jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie

The progress of the changes may become clearer if we review the sources in chronological
order.  In yneg, we found that a dkxa began with 'd jexa.  jlnd cec was the first to
expand the  dkxad oeyl to include l`xyi iwl` 'd jexa.  jlnd cec was also the first one
to use the stucture of 'd dz` jexa.  We discovered that in the ycwd zia the dkxad oeyl
was expanded to include  mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa.  At the time
of the dpyn, the form of dkxa was modified to remove the introduction of   'd jexa
mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl`.  The balance of the  dkxa was expanded with
the addition of the word "dz`".

We can trace the next modification to the  dkxad oeyl in the following two sections of
`xnb:

'a 'nr 'aq sc inlyexizekln dnr oi`y dkxa lk ax mya `cedi iaxe `xirf iax-
xnel jixv xn` ax .jlnd idl` jnnex` `nrh xn` `p` `negpz iax xn` dkxa dpi`

.dz` xnel jixv epi` xn` l`enye dz`
 

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn.dkxa dpi` Î myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb-
,`xazqn axc dizeek :iia` xn` .dkxa dpi` Î zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe
Î izgky `le ,jkxaln Î izxar `l .izgky `le jizevnn izxar `l (e"k mixac) :`ipzc

jny xikfdln izgky `le ipz Î opgei iaxe .ipzw `l zekln eli`e ,eilr jny xikfdln
.eilr jzeklne

The following yxcn is a further source for the present day form of dkxa: 
g oniq fh wxt mildz yxcndrya xnel mc` jixv ax xn` .cinz icbpl 'd iziey -

'd iziey xn`py ,dkxa dpi` myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lke ,'d dz` jexa jxany
zekln da oi`y dkxa lk ixn` oediieexz dcedi 'xe `xirf 'x ,(g fh mildz) cinz icbpl

 .(` dnw mildz) jlnd idel` jnnex` xn`py ,dkxa dpi` miny

When all is said and done, we have not adequately explained the removal of the words  on 
mlerd cre mlerd and the change from l`xyi iwl` to epiwel` nor have we given any
perspective as to why the addition of  dz` and mlerd jln. oeir jixv xacde
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mdxa`'c `zelv xeciq-Blessings-Because they begin with the word “Blessed,” they are
known by the name “blessings.”  From our elders we have learned this form. When they
wished to praise G-d on a special occasion,  they would begin by saying: Blessed is G-d.
Noah said (Breishit Ch. 9): Blessed is G-d, the G-d of Shem; Malki Tzedek said (Breishit
Ch. 14): Blessed is the G-d above; Yitro said (Shemot Ch. 18): Blessed is G-d who saved
you.  The women said to Naomi (Ruth Ch. 4): Blessed is G-d who did not leave you
without a redeemer.  King David said to Avigayil (Samuel I Ch. 5): Blessed is G-d, the G-d
of Israel who sent you; And he further said (Kings I Ch. 5) Blessed is G-d , G-d of Israel
who gave...King Solomon said (Kings I Ch. 8): Blessed is G-d, G-d of Israel who
spoke...Ezra said (Ezra Ch. 7): Blessed is G-d, G-d of Israel who spoke; and in the same
chapter, Ezra said: Blessed is G-d , G-d of Israel who gave.  Following along that model,
they established that a blessing should begin with the word “Blessed” and include the
words “Our G-d” instead of saying “G-d of Israel”.  We also find that King David said
(Tehilim Ch. 119, V. 12) Blessed are You G-d, teach me Your laws. They therefore
established that Blessings should begin by addressing G-d as if G-d faced you.  They
further established that one should say: King of the World.  We find that it is written in the
Jerusalem Talmud that the addition was based on the verse: I raise you, my G-d, the King.

:'` 'nr 'eh sc ziprz zkqn dpyn -For the first blessing, he says: He who answered
Abraham at Mount Moriah, He should answer you and listen to the sounds of your cries on
this day, Blesssed are You, G-d, Redeemer of Israel.  For the second blessing he says: He
who answered our forefathers at the Red Sea, He should answer you and listen to the
sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who remembers what has been forgotten. For
the third blessing he says: He who answered Joshua at Gilgal, He should answer you and
listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who heeds the sound truah.  For
the fourth blessing he says: He who answered Samuel at Mitzpah, He should answer you
and listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who listens to cries. For the
fifth blessing he says: He who answered Eliyahu at Carmel, He should answer you and
listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who listens to prayer. For the sixth
blessing he says: He who answered Jonah in the stomach of the fish, He should answer you
and listen to the sounds of your cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who responds at a time of
trouble. For the seventh blessing he says: He who answered King David and King
Solomon, his son, in Jerusalem, He should answer you and listen to the sounds of your
cries, Blessed are You, G-d, who has pity on the land.

'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn- But in the Temple, what did he say? Blessed is G-d, the
G-d of Israel in this world and in the next world, Blessed is the Redeemer of Israel...He 
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who answered Abraham at Mount Moriah, He should answer you and listen to the sounds
of your cries, Blessed is G-d, the G-d of Israel, who remembers what has been forgotten.

'a 'nr 'aq sc zekxa inlyexi- Rabbi Zaira and Rabbi Yehuda in the name of Rav:
any blessing in which one does not mention the Kingdom of G-d is not a blessing.  Rabbi
Tanchuma said: I will tell you the reason: the verse of: May I raise you, my G-d, the King.
Rav said that you must begin a blessing by addressing G-d as  “You.”  Samuel said that it is
not necessary to begin a blessing by addressing G-d as  “You.” 

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn- Earlier we learned: Rav said: any blessing that does not contain
a reference to G-d’s name is not a valid blessing.  Rabbi Yochanon said: Any blessing that
does not contain a reference to G-d as king, is not a valid blessing.  Abaye said: what Rav
said can be supported with proof in the manner that we explained the verse (Devarim Ch.
26) I did not violate any of Your commandments and did not forget.  I did not violate--by
blessing You; I did not forget--by including a reference to Your name.  But from that verse
, one cannot derive that one must make reference to G-d’s kingdom.  Rabbi Yochanon
answered: I explained the verse--I did not forget--by including a reference to Your name
and to the fact that You are king.

g oniq fh wxt mildz yxcn- I have set the Lord always before me.  Rav said: a
person must say in his blessing: Blessed are you, G-d, and  any blessing that does not
contain a reference to G-d’s name, is not a valid blessing because of the verse (Tehilim Ch.
16, V. 8): I have set the Lord always before me.  Rabbi Zaira and Rabbi Yehuda both said:
any blessing in which one does not mention the Kingdom of G-d is not a blessing, as it is
written:  I raise you, my G-d, the King (Tehilim Ch. 145, V.1).
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SUPPLEMENT
WHEN WERE dltz AND zekxa PUT INTO WRITING

-ald zcear xeciq?azkdl zeltze zekxa elgd izn

mi`iap ,dxez icrlan dxez xac mey aezkl xeq` did mcw inia ik l"f epizeaxn reci
,yiwl oa oerny iaxc dipnbxezn ipngp xa dcedi iax ('a,'q oihib) yixcck miaezke

,dl`d mixacd t"r ik (c"l zeny) :aizke ,dl`d mixacd z` jl aezk (c"l zeny) :aizk
oielz dxez iteb daxdc meyn dt lr oxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac ?cvik `d
i` dt lray mixac ,dt lra o`ivedl xyt` i`y azkd zeize` zepenzae xzie xqga

xacd on rneyd l` xzei oaen of`l dtn xqnpd xacd ik ,azka oxne`l i`yx dz`
dz` i`e ,azek dz` dl` Î dl` :`pz l`rnyi iax iac .ze`ibyl lelrd azka xqnpd
'qna iel oa ryedi 'x xn`ck zecb`d zaizk mb mcw inia exq`p jkitle...zekld azek

(xtqd jezn) dyxecde `ad mlerl wlg el oi` dazekd ,`zcb` `cd f"h wxt mixteq
wner oiad ila dpevigd ozxev itl zecb`d ik ...(`ilrn `pyil llwzn xnelk) jxazn

zexacnd zecb`d enk ,xe` `le jyg okiledle jxca mixer zebydl zelelr-ozpek
xyt` i`y mda `veike dakxn dyrne ziy`xa dyrn lre y"zi mil`d lr ze`ltp

minia dxeq` zelitzde zekxad zaizk dzid ok enke .oxwra mdy enk azka ox`al
ly zeize` oda yiy it lr s` ,oirinwde zekxad :opax epz-'a,'ehw zaya `ipzck mdd
od] onewna mitxyp `l` ,dwilcd iptn oze` oilivn oi` Î dxezay daxd zepiiprne ,my
,ociva azek didy cg`a dyrn .dxez itxeyk zekxa iazek :exn` o`kn .[odizexkf`e

,ea yibxd mleqa dler didyk .ewceal l`rnyi iax jlde ,l`rnyi iax z` ericede e`a
yper lecb :l`rnyi iax el xn` dfd oeylae .min ly ltqa orwye zekxa ly qeneh lhp

...oey`xd on oexg`d

lkd eid mdd minid cre ,yiwl yixe opgei 'x ly oexec cr jlede jynp dfd xeqi`d dide
dax `xwie) dt lra dltza oi`iwa eid `ly miax minkg eid jkitle ,dt lra milltzn

mlerd miwxt drax`a -'ipzn zb dkld-'` 'xt-d"x-inlyexiae...('c oniq 'bk dyxt
 eiptl oixaer mlerd i`a lk dpyd y`xae oli`d zexit lr zxvra d`eazd lr gqta oecip

zi`-'nb :mind lr oipecip bgae mdiyrn lk l` oiand mal cgi xveid xn`py oexn ipak
 iipz zi` .d"xa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz iipz
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ipz iipz zi` .k"dia mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe dpyd y`xa oipecip mdlek ipz
cg`e cg` lk ipz iipz zi` .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek

oipecip mdlek xn`c o`nk 'ipzn .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe epnfa oecip
axc dizlin .mind lr oipecip bgae opipzc .epnfa mzgzn cg`e cg` lk ly epic xfbe d"xa

df axc `zriwza ipzc .d"xa mzgzn odn cg` ly epic xfbe d"xa oipecip mdlek dxn`
lre .awri idl`l htyn `ed l`xyil wg ik oey`x meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid

ecwti ea zeixae raeyl ef i`e arxl ef i` melyl ef i`e axgl ef i` xn`i ea zepicnd
xeciq onfac rnyn...aizkc xn` `le axc `zriwza xn`cne .zenle miigl mxikfdl

eid dcedi axe zct oa xfrl` 'x mbe...xtqa oiicr zeaezk elld zekxad eid `l inlyexid
-'`-'dl-d"x idlya xfrl` iax xn` jkitle ,zelitze zekxa zaizka xeqi` oibdep

xfrl` iaxc dizlin `xazqn :`a` iax xn` .lltzi jk xg`e ezltz mc` xicqi mlerl
ax `de ?ipi` .`l Î dpyd lkc la` ,miwxt lye mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa
Î ilvn ded oinei oizlzl oinei oizlznc oeik ,dcedi ax ip`y Î ¦ilvne dizelv xcqn dcedi

...inc miwxtk

dil egly,'`-'q-oihib ,opixn`ck zecb` zaizk xizdl eligzd yiwl yixe opgei 'x iniae
'xl diliiy `z` .dicia ded `l ?xeaiva p"kdaa miynega zexwl edn :ealg 'xl lilb ipa

ipngp xa l`eny x"`c `dn dehyte ,`yxcn ia li`y `z` .dicia ded `l ,`gtp wgvi
`l `kd ,dizlina xqgn mzd ,`id `le .ea oixew oi` Î zg` drixi xqgy z"q :opgei x"`
meyn zqpkd ziaa oiynega oi`xew oi` :ediiexz ixn`c sqei axe dax .dizlina xqgn

Ÿzaya dia ixwnl xeq` Î `zxht` xtq i`d :ediiexz ixn`c sqei axe daxe .xeavd ceak
ifg `l `dc ?h"n Ÿxeq` inp ilehlhl :xn` iy` ax xa xn .azkil ozip `lc ?`nrh i`n

ipiirn yiwl oa y"xe opgei 'xc ,dia ixwinl ixye ilehlhl ixy ,`id `le .dia ixwinl
zr (h"iw mildz) Î xyt` `lc oeik `l` ¦azkil ozip `l `de ,`zaya `zcb`c `xtqa
axd yxite .jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr Î xyt` `lc oeik p"d ,jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl
zr ,xyt` `lc oeik...azkil ozip zxg` jxca gilvn cenild did `ly xg` ... ixi`nd

...`ed 'dl zeyrl

zaizk dxzed f`y `axe iia` ini cr minkgd lk axwa oiicr xzidd hytzp `l la`
`xtqe `laxqc `bef wit` `axc `d ik-'a ,'en zereay opixn`ck ,mlerd lkl zecb`d

zecb`d zaizk xzid mr cgiae .xikydle li`ydl oieyrd mixaca ,inzin `zcb`c
...zelitzde zekxad zaizk mb dxzed
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`vnp did `l `axe iia` inia ixdy ,dkldd zaizkl dcb`d zaizk xzid mcwy dne
zlbn -oebk d"c ('a,'aq) oiaexira i"yx azky enk ianet ly azka dkld ly zg` ze`
dzid `ly ziprz zlibn hwp ikdl ,zeprzdl oixeq` mini el` Î `gpne `aizkc ziprz

mrhe...dlbn dl ixw ikdle ,ziprz zlibnn ueg zg` ze` elit` odinia daezk dkld xac
dax dzlrez dcb`dy itl ipira d`xp dkldd zaizkl dcb`d zaizk xzid znicw

ipicn mrh cer d`ex ip` opgei iax ly execae...ezad`le myd z`xil mc` ly eal  jeynl
gkay l"f epizeaxn recik .xac epitxeg aiydl odit lr zrc ornl...mneqxt zevigpl
.mdizgz merixkde mdl elkiy cr mipeyd mipind cbp minglp eid zecb`de zeyxcnd
mirvn`d lka micedid zxez cbp fer xfrzdl drecid dzkd dlgd opgei 'x zpwf zrle

`l minzd mrde mrd axwa mzvtde itec ly zecb` xeaga dynzyd cegiae ,miixyt`d
opgei 'x ul`p jkitl ,el mixfen eid zecb`d ikxc ik mdd zecb`d ly mitc oigadl rci

oial mpia oigadl cnliy ick mrd axwa mnqxtle zeizn`d zecb`d zaizk xizdl
aiydl epeyl cnli ownrl ze`xwnd zpad mdy zeyxcnd gkae ,`idd dzkd zecb`

mb dxzed ,zecb`de zeyxcnd l` dn cvn zenec zelitzde zekxad zeidae...xac eitxeg
lirl epgkedy enk ,inlyexi cenlz xeciq xg` onf dfi` df dide ,`idd zra  ozaizk

 .axc `zriwza ipz oeyln
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miqpd lr(e)
The zeltz of  dkepg present us with the opportunity to showcase how each letter of the
dltz was planned by l"fg.  Yet even l"fg could not guarantee that variations in the text
would not enter into the dltzd gqep.  Do not think that the variations diminish the
authenticity of the zelitz.  !jtdl; each variation opens a door to a deeper understanding
of the  zelitz.  Occasionally the difference consists of only one  letter.  In our review of
the dltz of  miqpd lr, we find two such variations.  Each involves the letter "e"e.  In the
end, the variations may represent different approaches to resolving the same issue.

The title to this week’s newsletter identifies the first texual variation.  Do we begin by
reciting  miqpd lr or miqpd lre.  The second texual variation: do we end the first paragraph
by reciting dfd onfa or dfd onfae?  In both instances, the addition of the letter e"e may have
been an attempt to balance two concerns: 1. do we denigrate the honor of  d"awd when we
only thank Him for miracles that He performed in the past without acknowledging that
d"awd performs miracles each day and/or by asking that He perform miracles in the
immediate future and 2. is it appropriate to make a request in the blessing of d`ced
 (micen) that d"awd perform miracles for us?

The issues can be traced to the early mixeciq. In  oe`b mxnr ax xeciq, he did not include a
e"e either before miqpd lr or before dfd onfa.  However, he concluded the prayer of 
miqpd  lr with the following:  `lt miqpe epiwel` 'd epnr dyr ok ,mdnr ziyry myk
                                                                                       .lecbd jnyl dcepe z`fd zra

 oe`b diicrq ax did not include a e"e before miqpd lr but he did include a  e"e before onfa
dfd.  He concluded with: mnia epriyeze mipexg`l dyrz ok mipey`xl oiqp ziyry myk
mdd miniak el`d. The ixhe xefgn did not include a e"e before miqpd lr but did include a 
 e"ebefore  dfd onfa.  He concluded with: mdd minia zexeabe epizea`l miqp ziyry myk
                                           .z`fd zra daehl miqpe `lt epiwel` 'd epnr dyr ok dfd onfa 

The footnotes to the ixhe xefgn alert us that the a"exn m"xdn objected  to the manner in
which the above  mixeciq concluded miqpd lr  on the basis that one should not make a
dywa in the dkxa of d`ced.  zetqez in wqt :d"c ,'` 'nr ,'c sc ,dlibn 'qn refuted the
objection of the a"exn m"xdn and substituted his own objection:

) "myk" mixne` oi`y yie d`cedae dltza miqpd lr xne`e the endings of Amrom,
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 (Saadia and Vitri 'ba `l eikxv mc` l`yi `l mlerl (.cl zekxa) minkg exn`y itl 
lltznl `l` ied `l `nrh i`d ixdy `ed zehye .zepexg` zekxa 'ba `le zepey`x 

exn`c meyn xg` mrhn exne`l oi`y d`xp la` ixy xeaivd liaya la` cigi oeyla
xaryl ied d`cedc xacae `adla epwz `adla iedc xac lkc (:fiw migqt) minkg

xne`e zekxa dxyr dpeny lltzn xgya... xaryl iedc miqpd lr da epwz ikd meyne
da xnel oi` k"`e xaryl `l` dpi` dkxad lky itl "myk" xne` oi`e d`ceda miqpd lr

.`adly xac

This is the second time that we found that zetqez objected to a dltzd gqep even though
the mipencw had presented the gqep.  The first objection was to the oeyl in ixcp lk
referring to vows of the prior year.  From the oeyl of  miqpd lr as found in our mixeciq,
we can conclude that the opinion of zetqez was once again accepted.  The acceptance,
however, was not immediate.  The ea lk wrote that both versions were acceptable: 

l"f xy` axd azk oke ,l"f m"anxd gqepe ,zepwfd zeltzd aexa dgqepd `id jk mpn`
.ciar xnk ciarce ciar xnk ciarc jkld

Today mixeciq do not conclude  miqpd  lr with "myk".  It can be argued that adding the
letter e"e to either the words "miqpd lr" or "dfd onfa" creates a substitute for the  "myk"
endings.  If you read  micen and miqpd lr continuously as a single prayer when miqpd lr
begins with a e"e, you notice that the last three lines of micen begin ...epizenyp lre; lre
...jiqp; and ...jize`ltp lre and  miqpd lr then merges stylistically into the  micen prayer.
Without the e"e, there is no merger. miqpd lr separates itself from micen. You want the lr
 miqpd prayer to merge with  micen because  micen contains within it an acknowledgment
that  d"awd performs miracles each day.  When miqpd  lr stands alone,  it is substantively
deficient because it does not carry the message that the  mler ly epeax does or potentially
can do  miqp each day. That is arguably why the xeciq of  oicnrn awri ax presents the
gqep for miqpd lr by beginning with "lre" [see also (`) 'atxz dxexa dpyn]. 

The Sephardim begin  miqpd lr without a  e"e and add a e"e before dfd onfa.   miqpd lr
then reads: dfd onfae mdd minia epizea`l ziyry.  With that change in gqep, miqpd lr
contains an acknowledgement that the mler ly epeax performed miracles for our
forefathers in their days and performs miracles for us in our time.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

oe`b mxnr ax xeciq- In the same manner as You perfomed for them, so perform for us,
G-d our G-d, wonders and miracles at this time and we will acknowledge Your great name.

oe`b diicrq ax- In the same manner as You performed miracles for the earlier generations
so too You should perform miracles for the later generations and save us at this time as in
their time.

ixhe xefgn- In the same manner as You performed miracles and wonders for the earlier
generations in their time at this time of year so too G-d, our G-d should perform miracles
and wonders for a good purpose in our time.

wqt :d"c ,'` 'nr ,'c sc ,dlibn 'qn zetqez- And says miqpd lr in dxyr dpeny in the
blessing of Thanksgiving.  There are those who do not recite the  "myk" prayer that
Amrom, Saadia and Vitri included because our sages taught in Tractate Brachot: never
should one make a personal request in the first three Brachot of  dxyr dpeny or in the
last three Brachot of  dxyr dpeny.  That is a foolish objection because that reasoning
applies only to an individual who is making the request but does not govern when the
congregation as a unit is making the request.  However it does appear that one should not
recite the "myk" prayer because of another reason based on what our sages held in Tractate
Pesachim that any matter which concerns the future should be recited in the blessing that
focuses on the future.  The blessing of Thanksgiving focuses on the past.  That is why they
established that we should recite miqpd lr in that blessing.  In the morning, one should
recite dxyr dpeny and say miqpd lr in the blessing of Thanksgiving but should not say
the prayer of  "myk" because the whole blessing concerns past  events.  Therefore, one
should not recite at that point any matter that concerns the future.

ea lk- Nevertheless that is the language of the prayer in the ancient prayer books, and the
language of the prayer according to the  m"anx; so too wrote  Rabbi  Asher.  Therefore,
one can follow the opinion of one or the opinion of the other.
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SUPPLEMENT
qkeihp` zlbn

-zeltzd xve` xeciqzlbn zexwl oibdep aezk aeq `xw w"we `tk bdpnk xecqa
l`xyi lk dlgza xne`e `qipc ineqxt meyn lawzz yicw xg` dgpna zaya qkeihp`

:dlbnd z` oixew k"g`e

zltz xcql myn dwzrpe) wipel`y qetc oyi xefgna d`vnpd z`fd dxwid dlbnd
`ide  .mipencwd epixteq ly mixtqd zhiltn zg` `id (t"wz zpy orie qetc micxtqd

qetcl d`a oke zixar 'll ef oeyln dwzrp k"g`e dxexa zinx` 'la dpeyl xwra daezk
iwqee`tilit mkgd mw `"ixz zpya ik cr mixzqna dpenh dzid zinx`d dpeyl j`

dtie .dxiad oecpel ixtq xve`a `vny i"ik t"r zixare zinx` dizepeyl izya dqitcde
.`tixwet`a mi`vnpd miaknd ixtql onfa dnecw `idy dilr xird

 -qkeihp` zlbnezlynna siwze did wfge  lecb jln oei jln qkeihp` inia idie ('`
mzexih  aixgde miwfg miklne zeax zepicn yak `ed ('a)  :el ernyi miklnd lke

mw `l jlnd qexcpqkl` inin ('b)  :xq` mixeq`d ziaa mdiyp`e y`a sxy mdilkide
zekln zial el  zeidl mid seg lr dlecb dpicn dpa `ed ('c) :xdpd  xar lka edenk jln
`xwie dcbpk zxg` dpicn dpa edpyn qixba mbe  ('d) :eny lr `ikeihp` zpicn dl `xwie
zpy `id eklnl mipy ylye mixyr  zpya ('e) :dfd meid cr ozeny oke eny lr qixba  dl

eixyl xn`ie  orie ('f) :milyexil zelrl eipt my midl` zia oipal  dxyr ylye miz`n
epzce miaixwn mpi` epidl`l ('g) :epipia  mlyexia xy` micedid mr yi ik mzrci `ld

miklnd oexay  meil milgin md mbe ('h) :mzc zeyrl miafer jlnd  izce miyer mpi`
('i) :epcia ozpi mlerd lke dyaiae mia helype  epkln epilr jelni izn mixne` mipehlyde

mdn lhape mdilr  dlrpe e`a dzr (`"i) :dnc`d ipt lr dl` gipdl zeklnl  ceak oi`
ipirae eixy ipira xacd ahiie .dline ycg y`x  zay mdidl` mdl zxk xy` zixad z`

`aie ax mre lecb liga edpyn  xepwp z` glyie qkeihp` mw dry dze`a (a"i)  :elig lk
xn` xy` mewna ycwnd ziaa dna oaie ax bxd da bxdie  (b"i) :mlyexil dcedi xirl

 xifgd ehgy `edd  mewna .mlerl izpiky oiky` my mi`iapd eicarl l`xyi idl`
 lecb odk dizzn oa opgei rny xy`k  df zeidae (c"i) .ycwd zxfrl enc z` e`iaie

:df lr zeyrl lekiy dn eala ureie dpzyp eipt eife dnge svw  `lnie ,dyrnd df dyrp ik
 :dtehr eicba zgz dagx zxfe  dkx` zezxf izy axg el dyr dizzn oa opgei f` (e"h)
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dizzn oa opgei ip` mdl xn`ie mixreyl `xwie jlnd xrya  cnrie milyexil `aie (f"h)
micedidn lecbd odkd el exn`ie  mixneyde mixreyd e`a f`e (f"i) :xepwp iptl `eal iz`a

xepwp orie xepwp iptl opgei `aed f` (g"i) :`ai `a mdl xn`ie  xepwp orie gzta cner
:ezekln melya mivex  mpi`e jlna ecxn xy` micxend on cg` `ed dz` opgeil xn`ie

orie ('k) :dyr` dvxz xy` jiptl iz`a ippd dzr ipc`  xn`ie xepwp iptl opgei orie (h"i)
zekln icba yalze dnad lr  edhgye xifg gw dyer dz` ipevxk m` opgeil xn`ie xepwp

xac eaiyd opgei rny xy`ke (`"k) :didz jlnd iade`n  cg`ke jlnd qeq lr akxze
lk `vi dzr (a"k) :mipa`a  ipelwqie ok iziyr ik ernyi ot l`xyi ipan `xi ip` ipc`

oa  opgei `yp `idd zra (b"k) :yi` lk eiptln xepwp `ived  f` .mericei ot jiptln yi`
mdxa` izea` idl`e idl` xn`ie  .eidl` iptl ezltz owze miny idl`l eipir dizzn

eidl` oebc ziaa gazyie jli ipbxdi m` ik dfd lxrd cia  ippzz `p l` awrie wgvi
eala axgd rwzie  zeriqt yly eilr rqt dry dze`a (c"k) :icia epzp idl` xn`ie

miyz `l idl` xn`ie opgei dpr (d"k) :minyd  idl` iptl ycwd zxfra llg eze` jlyie
dcedil  xvdl enr e`a xy` minrd lk z` ozz ok ycewa dzr  eizbxd ik `hg ilr

(e"k) :ax bxd mda bxdie minra mglie  `edd meia dizzn oa opgei `vi f` (e"k) :mlyexile
mibxed eid xy`  sl` miraye mipye sl` ze`n ray `edd meia bxd xy`  mibexdd xtqn

rny xy`k idie (h"k) :miwfgd zinn eny lr `xwie  cenr dpa eaeya (g"k) :dl`l dl`
ryxd qixba z` el `iadl glyie  c`nl el xvie xepwp edpyn bxdp ik jlnd qkeihp`

il eyr xy`  zrny `l m` zrci `ld qixbal xn`ie qkeihp` orie  ('l) :enr z` drhnd
mkiza mb miqeg mz` mkpenn lr dzr (`"l)  :ixye izepgn efeaie ilig ebxd l`xyi ipa
g"x zay minyd idl`  mdl zxk xy` zixad mdn lhape mdilr dlrpe e`a  .md mkl

da xefbie ax bxd mda bxdie milyexil `a eizepgn lke  ryxd qixba f` (a"l) :dline
e`vn ftgp jlnd xac did  xy`k df zeida (b"l) :dline ycg y`x zay lr dxenb dxfb
dcli xy` dy` mbe (c"l) :clid cbpk mze` elzie ezy`e  yi`d e`iaie epa ln xy` yi`
:dcia lednd dpae  milyexi zneg lr lrze .mini dpnyl eze` lnze dlra zen ixg`  oa
zxk xy` zixad epz`n lhal miayeg mz` ryxd  qixba mixne` jl xn`ze orze (d"l)

(e"l) :exqei `l epipa  ipan dline ycg y`x zaye epnn lhap `l epizea` zixa  .epnr
ok miyer xy` eid l`xyi ipan miaxe cg`k  mdipy ezenie eixg` letze ux`l dpa litze
jlpe e`a  dl`l dl` l`xyi ipa exn` `edd onfa (f"l) :mzea` zixa  epy `le mdd minia
ryxd qixba f` (g"l) :qixba iptl mze`  epiylie .zayd mei z` llgp ot dxrna zeaype

elk` epil` e`v  micedi mdil` exn`ie dxrnd it lr eayie e`eaie mivelg  miyp` gly
mixkef dl`l dl` exn`ie l`xyi ipa eprie (h"l)  :miyer eidz epiyrne eppiin ezye epngln

 epl aeh dzr  .zeayz iriayd meiae cearz mini zyy ipiq xd lr 'd epev  xy` epgp`
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mdil` e`vi `l xy`k df zeida ('n)  :zayd mei z` llgp xy`n dxrna zenp xy`
e`vi  ok ixg` (`"n) :dy`e yi` sl`k ezenie dxrnd it lr etxyie  mivr e`iaie micedid

ii`l meyxbie ax bxd mda ebxdie  minra englie eig` drax`e opgei dizzn ipa dyng
l`  qpie zg` dpitqa qpkp ryxd qixba f` (a"n) :minyd  idl` 'ca egha ik mid

dz` jlnd qkeihp`l xn`ie qixba  orie (b"n) :axg ihilt miyp` enre jlnd l` `ikeihp`
(c"n)  dfa cxn dlecb dnxn dline ycg y`x zay micedid on  lhal ieev zny jlnd

xy` edizzn ipa zyngl elkei  `l zepeyld lke zene`de minrd lk ekli m` xy`
ahiz  izvr jlnd dzr (d"n) :mixdnn md miaecne milw  md mixypne miwfg md zeix`n

aezk okl (e"n) :miklnd lk ipira yeaze  mda mglz m` ik hrn miyp`a mglz `le jilr
milit mbe cg`  mdn x`yi `le miligd ixy e`aie jzekln zepicn lka  mixtq glye

lka mixtq glyie jlnd qkeihp` ipira xacd  ahiie (f"n) :mda eidi mipeixy miyaeln
:e`a mdnr  mipeixy miyaeln milite zeklnn zeklne mre mr ixy e`aie  ezekln zepicn

ycwna xayie `eand wzpie dnegd rwa  milyexil `aie ryxd qixba mw zipy (g"n)
mrtd  xn`ie eala aygie .xtrk eid xy` cr xay mipa`d on mbe  zevxt dxyr yly

ipa dyng renyke (h"n) :ok ayg `l  minyd idl`e ici fere ilig ax ik il elkei `l z`fd
:`iapd  l`eny inia l`xyi zial dhilt my did xy` crlb dtvnl  e`aie enw dizzn
dvr mala ltp f` (`"p) :minyd idl`  iptln mingx ywal xt`d lr eayie exfb mev ('p)

jxaie  (a"p) :xfrl` iyingd ozpei iriaxd opgei iyilyd oerny ipyd  xekad dcedi daeh
(b"p) :dix`k lynp did xy` awri oa  dcedik jnn dce` ipa dcedi xn` oke mdia` mze`

jnn dce` ipa  opgei (c"p) :mky iayei bxd xy` awri oa oernyk jnn  dce` ipa oerny
:mizylt mr bxd xy` le`y oa ozpeik jnn dce`  ipa ozpei .l`xyi `av xy xp oa xpa`k
(e"p) :l`xyi ipa z` livde  eidl`l `pw xy` xfrl` oa qgptk jnn dce` ipa xfrl`  (d"p)

mdn bxdie ax bxd mda ebxdie minra englie dfd  meia dizzn ipa dyng e`vi df lr
:mdia`  l` e`aie eay dcedi bxdp ik dizzn ipa e`x xy`k dry dze`a  (f"p) :dcedi
:eplkk aeyg did xy` epig`  bxdp xy` lr exn`ie eprie mzay dnl mdl xn`ie (g"p)

mz`e  l`xyi zia eca`i ot minra mgl`e mknr `v` ip` xn`ie  mdia` dizzn orie (h"p)
idl`e (`"q) :minra englie eipa mr  `edd meia dizzn `vie ('q) :mkig` lr mzldap

ixy zyw  ikyn lke axg ifg` lk ax bxd mda ebxdie mcia minrd  ixeab lk ozp minyd
did xfrl`e (a"q) :mid zepicnl minrd  x`y eqepie cixy mda xzep `l mipbqde ligd

k"g`e  ,ede`vn `le edeywa eay xy`ke militd yxta rahie militd  z` zindl wqrzn
mdn .mdi`pey mdicia epzp ik  l`xyi ipa egnyie (b"q) :militd yxta rah xy` ede`vn

enr z` drhnd ryxd qixbae (c"q) :urd lr elz mdne  axga exwc mdne y`a etxy
 qixba ebxdp xy` rny xy`k  qekeihp` jlnd f`e (d"q) :y`a l`xyi zia eze` etxy
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did xy` mewn lk idie .mid zpicnl qpie dpitqa qpkp  enr xy` ligd ixy lke ryxd
ycwnd zial i`penyg ipa  e`a ok ixg` (e"q) :gxead eze` oixewe ea micxen dny `a

:ze`nehd one mibexdd on dxfrd z` exdhie zevxtd  exbqie mixaypd mixryd z` epaie
dzid xy` zg`  zigelv m` ik e`vn `le dxepnd wilcdl jf zif ony eywaie  (f"q)

(g"q) :cg` mei zwlcd xeriyk da dide  .dxedh dzid ik ercie lecb odk zraha dnezg
eniw ok lr (h"q)  :mini dpeny dpnn ewilcde dkxa ozp my eny oky  xy` minyd idl`e

ini dl`d mini dpeny zeyrl cg`k mnr l`xyi ipae  xqi` ewfge meiw i`penyg ipa
dyr xy` ricedl zexp  mda wilcdle ('r) :dxeza miaezkd micren inik dgnye  dzyn

xy` izlef ziprze mev (mda) xefbl `le mda cetql  xeq` okle .migevp minyd idl` mdl
mda exfb `l mdig`e  eipae i`penyg j` (`"r) :eidl` iptl lltzie df iptl eilr  laewn

elawie (a"r) :oei zeklnl my did `l `idd zrd  one .ycwna dk`ln zcear lhal
:mipy yye miz`n  midl`d zia oaxg cr z`fd zrdn mdipa ipae i`penyg ipa  zeklnd

ini mdl e`xwie .dl`d minid mixney mzelb lka  `edd meidn l`xyi ipa ok lr (b"r)
mlerd cre `idd zrd on  (c"r) :mini dpny elqk ycgl mixyre dyngn dgnye  dzyn
mdilr eniw xy` mdinkge mielde mipdkd mycwn  ziaa oiyer eid xy` mdn exeqi `l
ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed `lte qp mdnr dyr xy` l`d  .mler cr mdipa  ipa lre

. on` ,ze`ltp ep`x`  mixvn ux`n jz`v inik aezky `xwn epa miewie
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RECITING cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn ON dkepg
It is the Ashkenazic practice to recite cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn after the mei ly xiy on
the eight days of  dkepg and to recite iytp ikxa after the  mei ly xiy on ycg y`x.  Why
do we not recite a special dltz after reciting the  mei ly xiy on gqt, zeray, zekeq,
 dpyd y`x and xetik mei. Perhaps your first thought is that the  miiel in the ycwnd zia
did not recite a special dltz on those days but did recite a special dltz on dkepg and on
ycg y`x.  Not according to  mixteq zkqn.

dxyr dpeny wxt mixteq zkqn dkld
'`?mcew in sqene xenfn l"ayx l"` -

jkitl ;mcew xenfndy `zlin `zxegn
xnelk) ozpera mixenfn xnel mrd ebdp

mixne` mieldy xiy :onz opipzc ;(ozra
mixne` eid oey`xd meia ycwnd ziaa

eid ipya .'eke d`elne ux`d 'dl (ck my)
.'ek lledne 'd lecb (gn my) mixne`

avp midl` (at my) mixne` eid iyilya
l` (cv my) mixne` eid iriaxa .'eke zcra
(`t my) mixne` eid iyinga .'ek 'd zenwp

eid iyya  .'ek epfer midl`l epipxd
zaya .'eke ze`b jln 'd (bv my) mixne`

meil xiy xenfn (av my) mixne` eid
zay eleky meil `al cizrl zayd

weqt xikfnd lky ,minlerd iigl dgepne
ycg gafn dpea eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera

 .oaxw eilr aixwne-a dkldmy) dkepga 
;cecl oeiby (f my) mixeta ;'d jnnex` (l

z` elld (dlw my) gqt ly oey`xd meia
;[jl inc l` midl` (bt my) `"ie] 'd my

 mipey`xd minia `l` cren ly eleg oke
lke 'd ceak idi xnel jixv `ed gqt ly

mlerl eceak my jexae cr dcinra mrd 
;zexenfn ly oipr lk mixne`e oiayeie

edfi`e .lecbd lld gqt ly oexg`d h"iae
eced ,aeh ik 'dl eced (elw my) lecbd lld

lld xnel mrd ebdpe .miwl`d iwl`l
 .xgaend on epi`y t"r s` lecbddkld -b

ipa 'dl ead (hk mildz) zereayd bgae
lyn miweqt rax`a a`a 'ha ;mil`

[dcedi] ('d xac) z` zq`n qe`nd dinxi
ipye .dl` lk [z`] ziyr dz` ik cr

jzlgpa mieb e`a midl` elld mixenfn
(flw my) laa zexdp lre (hr mildz)

dyecw ixac oinicwn mewn lkay t"r`
oinicwn dlaw ixac dfa dlaw ixacl

 ...dyecw ixaclxyr dryz wxt dkld
-'a erwz minrd lk xne` dpyd y`xae 

iytp ikxa mixetkd meia (fn mildz) sk
;(lw my) 'd jiz`xw miwrnrnne (cw my)

meia ;(er my) dcedia rcep zekeqd bga
m`e (e my) zipinyd lr gvpnl ipinyd

my) ial lka 'd dce` xne` oda iwa epi`
 .eice (h
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It is therefore indisputable that the  miiel recited a special mei ly xiy on each holiday (but
notice that ycg y`x was not mentioned). The question remains why do we recite a special
dltz after the mei  ly xiy only on dkepg and on ycg y`x?  The difficulty mushrooms
when we examine the xeciq of the  `"xb, the Vilna Gaon.  He provided that we recite a
distinct  mei ly xiy for each holiday.  Further, he held that the special mei ly xiy should
be recited in place of the daily mei ly xiy.  For example, he provided that when ycg y`x
 zah fell on zay, the congregation recites iytp ikxa and not  zayd meil xiy xenfn
and not cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn. Our current practice does not follow that rule. Why
not? It may be necessary to focus on why we recite the  mei ly xiy. According to zkqn
mixteq the reason to recite the  mei ly xiy is the rule of dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd lky
oaxw eilr aixwne ycg gafn dpea eli`k eilr.  Our current practice may be based on a
different concept, as explained by the  zeltzd xve` xeciq.  

mield xiy (epilr) df xg` xnel oilete mifpky` (zelidw zvw) w"w bdpn u"ari oe`bd azk
dfe  o"anxd mya micxg xtqa aezk iz`vn  .oeyld dfa azk oeiv oexkf xtqae mei lk ly
`ide ,zevn b"ixzn dyr zevn l"fx ecnl eycwl zazn  ;eycwl zayd mei z` xekf epeyl

zay oexkf ff didi `l jkle .minid lka ixiin weqt ly xwir la`  .zaya yeciw zxin`
 dpenyke .minid lka(count)  b`hpef dpen didi `l minid (Sunday)b`hp`n  (Monday)

oey`xa :xn`i dkk l"f ix`d icinlz eazke  .l"kr 'eke zaya ipy zaya cg` `l`
ea x`yiy oekie ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` miield eid eay zaya oey`x  mei meid ,zaya

 .dxard zayn dxzi dnyp ztqez zx`d mei eze`a
If our purpose in reciting the  mei ly xiy is to remember  zay, then there is no reason to
recite a special mei ly xiy on a holiday.  Why do we recite ziad zkpg xiy xenfn on
dkepg?  Perhaps an analysis of the custom of the  micxtq to recite ziad zkpg xiy xenfn
on dkepg at the end of zepaxw provides an answer.  For them, the recital of  xiy xenfn
ziad zkpg on dkepg is tied to reciting zepaxw and is not related to the  mei ly xiy. It is
the same reasoning that propelled the  micxtq to include eced as a part of zepaxw and not
as part of  dxnfc iweqt.  The editor of one of the ancient  fpky` ixecq may have
borrowed the  micxtqd bdpn but did not position  xiy xenfn in the same place.  He may
have failed to consider the questions that his placement raised.  The Vilna Gaon’s custom
can then be viewed as an attempt to correct what is an inconsistent practice.  For reasons
yet to be uncovered, his approach was not universally accepted. That leaves us to deal with
the placement of  iytp ikxa in the zelitz of ycg y`x when, d"ra, we study the
zelitz of ycg y`x.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dxyr dpeny wxt mixteq zkqn '` dkld - Rabbi Shimon Ben Levi asked him: which
should be recited first, the Psalm of the day or the Mussaf prayer. He answered: it is better
that the daily Psalm be recited and then the Mussaf prayer.  Therefore, the community
began the practice to recite the daily Psalm at the appropriate time, as we learned: These are
the songs that the Leviim recited in the Beit Hamikdash:  On the first day of the week, they
would recite: To G-d is the world and all that is in it (Tehillim, 24); On the second day of
the week (ibid. 48): Great is G-d and praised; On the third day of the week: (ibid. 82) G-d
stands within the community; On the fourth day of the week, they would recite: (ibid. 94):
A G-d who avenges; on the fifth day of the week, they would say: (ibid. 81) Sing aloud to
G-d our strength; on the sixth day, they would recite: (ibid. 93) G-d reigns.  He is dressed
in royalty; On the seventh day they would recite: (ibid. 92) A song for the day of Shabbat, a
day in the future in an era that will completely the Sabbath and rest for the inhabitants of
this world.  A person who recites a verse from a Psalm at its appropriate time, is considered
similar to a person who built a new sacrificial platform and brought sacrifices upon it. 
'a dkld- On Chanukah, (ibid. 30) I will raise you, G-d; On Purim, (ibid.7) A shiggayon of
David; On the first day of Pesach, (ibid. 135) Praise the name of G-d; [and some say (ibid.
83) G-d, do not keep silent]; The same chapter is read on Chol Hamoed; but on the first
days of Pesach, he should say: May Your honor, G-d.  All of the congregation stands until
the congregation reaches the words: Blessed is Your honored name forever.  The
congregation then sits and finishes reading the chapter; On the last Yom Tov days of
Pesach, they recite: The Great Hallel; What is considered the Great Hallel? (ibid. 136) Give
thanks to G-d because He is good; Give thanks to G-d the G-d of gods.  The
congregations customarily recited the Great Hallel even though it was not the best. dkld
'b- On the holiday of Shevuot, (Psalms 29) Give G-d his glory, sons of gods; On Tisha
B’Av, four verses from the Book of Jeremiah: Judah, have you hated the words of G-d
until You made all of this.  And the two chapters: G-d, the other nations have entered into
the lands you own (ibid. 79) and near the rivers of Babylonia (ibid. 137).  Although it is
customary to read first from works of Kedushah and then from books of Scribes, in this
matter we give preference to works of Scribes. 'a dkld xyr dryz wxt-On Rosh
Hashonah we say: All the nations, clap your hands (Psalms 47); On Yom Kippur: Bless
G-d, my soul (ibid. 104) and from the depths, I call out to you, G-d (ibid. 130); On
Succoth, In Judah, G-d is known (ibid. 76); On Shmini Atzeret, To the musician, on the
eighth (ibid.6); and if he is not proficient in them, he says: I will praise you with my whole
heart (ibid. 9) and that is enough.

zeltzd xve` xeciq-The Gaon, Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden wrote: it is the custom of some 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

Ashkenazic and Polish communities to recite after aleinu the song that the Levites would 
sing each day.  In the book, Zichron Zion, he wrote as follows: I found written in the Book
of Chareidim in the name of the Ramban as follows: Remember the Sabbath to make it
holy.  From the words “to make it holy,” our sages learned one positive commandment out
of  613 and that it is to recite Kiddush on Shabbat ; but the key point to learn from that
verse is that there is an obligation for you to remember the Shabbat each day.  Therefore,
the memory of the Shabbat should remain with you each day.  When you count days, do
not count them as Sunday, Monday but as the first day towards Shabbat, the second day
etc.  And the students of the Ari wrote that this is what you should say, on the first day
towards Shabbat: today is the first day towards Shabbat on which the Levites would say at
the time that the Beit Hamikdash stood, and he should intend that there remain within him
the feeling of having an extra soul that he felt on the Shabbat before.
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dkepg ly miyxcn
e rhw dkepg Î miyxcnd xve`

'd wfg ml`eb aizke 'ebe l`xyi ipae dcedi ipa miweyr ze`av 'd xn` dk ('p dinxi) aizk
inia exn` .laa iayeil fibxde ux`d z` ribxd ornl maix z` aixi aix eny ze`av
cr zexifb mdilr ycgpe e`ea exn` l`xyi lr ceq enixrdy df `xwn aiigzp mipeid

xebqn e` gixa el dyery l`xyi oa lk exfbe ecnr .eply f"ra epin`ie mdidl`a ehraiy
lky ,(zeripv) zeyx `le ceak l`xyil didi `ly ick dnl jk lke ,axga xwci egztl

oeik .dlila oiae meia oia qpkp qpkil dvexd lke zeripv `le ceak el oi` zlc el oi`y zia
`le zezyl `le lek`l `l oileki eid `le mdiza zezlc lk elhae ecnr jk l`xyi e`xy

`le mei `l mdipira dpiy oi`ex `le ,mipei ivixte oihqle oiapb liaya ,mdizehn ynyl
d"awd iptl exn` .(g"k mixac) mneie dlil zcgte aezky `xwn mdilr miiwzpe ,dlil

.ef dxifba `vnz dgeex k"tr` `l` ,dfefn oera mdl xn` leaql mileki ep` dnk r"yax
xn`py zlck dlra lrn dy`d zerx xiarn xac jl oi`e ,zezlc `la oiiexy l`xyi eide

ecnry mipei e`xy oeik ,mipy yly ef dxfba ecnre ,(e"k diryi) 'ebe mixcga `a inr jl
exiarde ,zxg` dxifb mdilr exfbe ecnr ,rx xac meya mdn cg` lykp `le dxifba l`xyi

lke ,l`xyi idl`a wlg el oi`y eipxw lr wwgi dy e` xey el yiy l`xyin mc` lk :lew
exn` .dyixg mdl didi `le ,dpiab `le alg `le xya l`xyi elk`i `ly ick dnl jk

e"g exn` lecb xrv exrhvp jk l`xyi ernyy oeik .ef dxifba cenrl oileki oi`y ep` mircei
,milbxa oikldn l`xyi eide ,d`nh oia dxedh oia oznda exkne ecnr ,epidl`a xetkpy

zelrn mknvr mzrpny oera d"awd mdl xn` .'ebe miqeq lr micar izi`x miiwzp mdilre
jxey mkilr miiwzp okl ,dpedk zepzn ozile zepaxw aixwdle mlyexil milbx ylya

zeter ipin lke milii`de miiavd eide ,ef dxifba e`vnz dgeex k"tr` `l` ,jipirl geah
oiqteze l`xyi oi`ae zezlc `la eidy itl ,l`xyi ly mdizal miqpkpe mi`a mixedh

epiaie` zvr jtdy `ed jexa exn`e d"awdl gay oipzepe xya oilke`e oihgeye oze`
mz` d"awd maiyd .epilv` zqpkp dciv lk dzid j`id mizal zezlc eid eli`y ,daehl
l`xyi ecnry mipeid e`xy oeike ,dciv mkl izpnf ip` s` ia mzxtk `le iceak lr mzqg

ixd dze` d`exd lke axga xwci dliahl zkled ezy`y in lk exfbe ecnr Î ,ef dxifba
mipei ernyy oeike ,ynyln mnvr erpn jk l`xyi e`xy oeik ,micarl dipae dy`l el `id

exfg jk l`xyi e`xy oeik ,odl oiwwfp ep` mdizehn oiynyn l`xyi oi`e li`ed exn` jk
 dy`d oi`y ,epizeaeha `ly epigxk lra r"yax exn` ,ogxk lra dliah `la odiyp lr
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xdh` ip` dpeek `la mziyre li`ed d"awd mdl xn` .dzper `la dlra zgz ayil dvex
mdiza jeza zelaeh mdiyp eide ,ezia jeza oiirn odn cg`e cg` lkl gzte mkz`

`xwn cer mdilr miiwzpe ,dreyid ipirnn oeyya min mza`ye df `xwn mdilr miiwzpe
ecnr mdizexifba oiyibxn l`xyi oi`y mipei e`xy oeik .oeiv zepa z`ev z` 'd ugx m` df
oenbdd lv` `l` dztegn oey`xd dlila dlk qpkz `ly ,dxekre dxn dxifb mdilr exfbe

zepa eide ,qx`ln erpnpe mgk yyze mdici etx jk l`xyi ernyy oeik .`edd mewnay
dki`) dl xn `ide zebep dizeleza mdilr miiwzpe ,zeleza odyk zepiwfne zexbea l`xyi
cr ,miycg dpenye mipy yly dfd xaca ebdpe ,l`xyi zelezaa zellrzn mipei eide ,('`
ribdy oeik ,eny did xfrl`e i`penyg oal z`ypy lecb odk edizzn za ly dyrn `ay

ceakl l`xyi ilecb lk evawzp dcerqd onf ribdyke ,oeixt`a deaiyed dzgny mei
za dpg dcnr cerql eayiyke ,mdn milecb xecd eze`a eid `ly i`penyg oae edizzn

l`xyi lk iptl dcnre dly oexitxet drxwe ef lr ef ditk dwtqe oeixt` lrn edizzn
rwxwa mdipt epzpe eyiiazp jk dig` e`xy oeik .dpzege dn`e dia` iptle dlebn `idyk

liaya m` dne ,iicece iig` iperny mdl dxn` ,dbxdl dilr ecnre ,mdicba erxwe
mi`pwzn mz` oi`e ,ia mi`pwzn mz` ixd dxiar mey ila dnexr miwicv iptl izcnry

`l` eid `ly dpic ig` iele oernyn cenll mkl yi `ld ¦ia llerzdl lxr cia ipxqnl
`le 'd mxfre mewn ly cegii lr mytp exqne mkyk jxk ebxde mzeg`l e`pwe mipy

miz`nn xzei dpedk igxte ,xfrl`e oerny ozpei opgei dcedi mig` dyng mz`e ,mnilkd
'ebe riyedl 'dl xevrn oi` ik xn`py mkz` xefri `ede mewnd lr mkpegha eniy ,xega

zyecw lr qeg epilr qegz `l m` r"yax dxn`e dikaa dit dgzte .(c"i '` l`eny `"y)
lehpe e`ea exn`e dig` e`pwzp dry dze`a .epznwp meid mewpe epilr `xwpy lecbd jny

lecbd jlnd lv` dpkilepe epizeg` gwpe e`ea exn`e dfn df dvr elhp ,dyrp dn dvr
mr epizeg` oilz `ly epi`xe ,epia`n lecb l`xyi lka oi`e lecb odk za epzeg` el xn`pe

k"g` ligzpe ,`vpe edbxdpe eilr epqpkpe ,epizenk lecb `edy jlnd mr `l` ,oenbdd
,dlecb dreyz d"awd mdl dyre 'eke dvr elhp ,epabyie epxfri myde ,eixyae eicara
mewnd dyri ok ,`ikehp`a `ilh egvp l`xyi lk :miycwd ycw zian lew za ernye

 .dl` epinia dreyi

gi rhw dkepg Î miyxcnd xve`

wewgi ezia jeza gixa el yiy in lky l`xyi lr exfb dryxd oei zekln inia ,opax epz
migixa exwre l`xyi ekld cin ,l`xyi idl`a dlgpe wlg l`xyi i`peyl oi`y eilr

 idl`a wlg l`xyi i`peyl oi`y epxw lr aezki xey el yiy in lky exfb cere .mdizaay
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ekld zecp odiyp oilrea eidiy mdilr exfb cere .mdixey exkne l`xyi ekld ,l`xyi
xefgz k"g`e dlgz oenbdl lraz dy` `yepy in lky exfb cere .odiypn eyxte l`xyi

oeik ,b"k opgei ly eza z`ypy cr miycg dpenye mipy yly dfd xaca ebdpe .dlral
cin ,mrd ipta dnexr dcnre dicba drxwe dy`x drxt oenbdd eze` lv` dkiledl evxy
iptn zeklnl df xac dlbzi l`e dtixyl de`ived exn`e dilr dnig eig`e dcedi `lnzp

dfaz` j`id el dxn` f` .dfd mrd lk ipta dnexr zeidl dipt dfirdy ,zeytp zpkq
akyl ize` jiledle ia lernl mivex mz`y `nhe lxr ipira dfaz` `le irxe ig` iptl

yeala dxrpd eyiald cin ,oenbdd bexdl eicgi evrep jk eixiage dcedi rnyy oeik .elv`
xepke lap ilra lk oi`ae oenbd ly ezia cr i`penyg zian qcd ly dteg eyre zekln

eixyl xn` jk oenbdd rnyy oeik .oenbdd zial e`ay cr micwxne mixnfn eide xnf ilrae
ipevx zeyrl migny md dnk odkd oxd` rxfn l`xyi ilecbn mdy mze` e`x eicare

lv` ezeg` mr eixiage dcedi qpkpe eicare eixy ueg `ivedl deve ,lecb ceakl md miie`x
ueg `xinb cr mipeid eqxce eicare eixy ebxde .el xy` lk effae ey`x ekzge oenbdd

d`vi .l`xyi ixega mze` liaya crxae zzxa eid xira eidy l`xyie .zeklnd xwirn
exbqe mixega eze` exfge `ikehp`a `axw carnl elf`c `ilh egvp dxn`e lew za

l`xyi ebxdy mipei jln rnyy oeik .micqg zelinbae dxeza ewqre daeyz eyre mixryd
dzide ,micedid c`n ecgtpe ,xevna dze` `iade mlyexi iptl `ae enr lk uaw ely oenbd
ize` egipd dxn`e mlyexi ixry lv` dklde dzgty dgwle dny zicedi dpnl` dy` my

dn dl xn`ie ,jlnd iptl dklde ,d`vie dl egzte ,ici lr qp mewnd dyri `ny z`vl
mi`apzn eidy izrnye mi`iap ig`e ikp` l`xyin milecb za ¦ipec` dxn`e ,iywaz

didy einkgn cg` el dide .dlecb dgny gny jk rnyy oeik ,jcia mlyexi letz xgny
,mdl leki dz` i`e daeyza mixfeg l`xyiy ip` d`ex xne` dide miakeka dfege d`ex

urd lr eze` zelzl eilbxe eici exq`e ,ethgl deve eilr dng jlnd `lnzpe ,jnewnl xefg
oin`n jlnd dide .eze` bexdp epicia mlyexi letzyk xgn jlnd xn`ie mlyexi lv`

die`x ipi` jlnd ipec` el dxn`e il i`ypzy jpevx dl xn`ie dze` ad`ie zicedi dze`l
d`xiy in lky dpgnd lka fexk xiarz dfl dhep jaly oeik mpn`e ,jicarn cg`l elit`

invr uegxl myl jlil ip` dkixvy itl oda erbti l` oiirnd lv` zekled miyp izy
ekld k"g`e ,exkype ezye lecb dzyn jlnd dyre ,jk dzyre fexkd exiard cin .leahle

ely siiq dlhpe zicedi dze` dklde ,oyie dwiga ayi jlnde eilde`l cg`e cg` lk
egzt dxn`e mlyexi ixry lv` jln ly ey`x mr dklde ,eilr oicq dhyte ey`x dkzge

z`ay `l` zlwlwe zipfy jiic `l dl exn` ,ici lr qp d"awd dyr xaky mixryd il
lew enixde e`vie mixryd egzt ede`xy oeik ,jln ly ey`x mdl d`xd cin ,epnr dlilra

 eklde ,epilr mi`a zxgnl exn` jk mipei ernyy oeik .cg` 'd epidl` 'd l`xyi rny
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mdixg` l`xyi etcxie ,mlk egxae cgte dni` mdilr ltpe y`x `la ede`vne jlnl
`ae aezkk dreyi epl yigie dxdn epi`peya dnwp d"awd dyri ok .dnke dnk mdn ebxde

 .l`eb oeivl

Reprinted from Davka Corp. Judaic Classics CD ROM
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THE ANOMALY WITHIN EACH dkxa
You may have noticed that there exists a contradiction within the  oeyl of every  dkxa.
We begin by addressing  the  mler ly epeax as "dz`" but then change and  address the
 mler ly epeax as "mlerd jln epiwel` ."  We move from having an individual
conversation to being part a group.  In Rabbinic  literature, the two zepeyl are referred to
as "gkp" and "xzqp."  Why was this anomaly built into the zekxa?

mdxcea`myd itlk xacn ozlgzday zekxad oipr lr izl`yp :igxid oa` azk-
xn`py dnn ,mlekl mrh yxcna iz`vn ;ecbpk epi` eli`k oteqae ,ecbpk `ed eli`k

`ed "'d dz` jexa" xne`e myd z` xikfnyk ik,cinz icbpl 'd iziey ('g ,'fh milidz)
dvexy ,ecbpk cner epi`y `vnp , "mlerd jln" jk xg` xne` `edy oeike ,ecbpk cner

azk e"xp `"aixde .mzeyrl epeve eizeevna epycw `ed mlerd jln `ed epiwel` eze` xnel
eiyrn cvn dlbp ,xzqpe dlbp d"awdy iptn ,xzqpe gkp oeyla zekxad epwzy mrhdy

enk ,xzqpe gkepa zkxan ytpd okl ,znlrpe zi`xp dnypd mbe ,ezewl` cvn xzqpe
iwl` 'd 'd z` iytp ikxa ,('` ,'bw milidz) eycw my iaxw lke 'd z` iytp ikxa xn`py

,'ebe oeqepi jzxrb on ,'ebe eziqk yealk medz ,'ebe dnlyk xe` dher ,'ebe ce`n zlcb
.rnyp lewde mlrp ald -ald zaygnae dtd xeaica `id dkxade .('f-'` ,'cw milidz)
,eznyp cvn cinz egekp cenrle epewa wacil el did ie`xe ,dnype sebn akxen mc`de
.oey`xdn xzei `ed oekp mrh dfe .xzqpe gkep eizekxa jkl ,eteb cvn leki epi`y `l`

'gt-ixhie xefgnjln..dz` jexa" dkxae dkxa znizg lk lr mixne` ep` jkl-
ici lr enk ep` mikxan dkxad `vn`ae .dt l` dt jlnd iptl xacnd mc`k "mlerd

ipt lr ez`xi dzid xnelk .cinz icbpl 'd iziey cec xn` jky :xac ly mnrh ode... gily
jxazi xnelk enewnn 'd ceak jexa aezke .icbpk diexy dpiky eli`k invra ip` d`xne

iptl `ed eli`k envr d`xn epi`y ixd ,enewn mircei ep` oi`y dlrn ly enewna eny
d"awd ly eny xikfn mc`yk mzernyn jk `l` .elld ze`xwn ipy epkzi j`ide ,dpiky
xacn eiptl `edy oeike .eiptl `ed eli`k envr ze`xdl jixve cinz icbpl 'd iziey xne`
'd ceak jexa mixne` myd epxkfdy xg`l dkxad z` mikxanyk la` dt l` dt eil`

.gily ici lr enk jxal jixve enewnn

gwexl dltzd xeciq-:mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexad`xp dkxad zligza ,`niz 
 zligza ,yxtl yie  .epeive xne` ixdy ,zxacn dpi` dteqae ,dpikya xacn eli`k
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lka `pixg` `xw cere ,cinz icbpl 'd iziey xn`py ,ievn d"awd  ,mc` lk ly ezlitz
cg` weqt ixdy ,dgnyae d`xia cenriy mc` jixv jkl ,'ebe inyz` xikf` xy` mewnd

d`xpy mc`l el d`p ,dgnya 'd z` ecar xne` xg` weqtae ,d`xia 'd z` ecar xne`
'zk 'xw epivn epiax dyn elit` ixdy ,dpikyl i`pb did xzei la` ,dlgza  dpikyd el
did ik ozep oicde ,jln iptl cner didy it lr s` ,eil` xacn epi`y xnelk ,eil̈ ¥̀  x ¥A ©C ¦n

 .d"awd miklnd ikln jlnl oky lke ,eil` ecar xacl jlnl i`pb

After reading all the comments, it becomes evident  that l"fg created the structure of our
zekxa to confront the paradox concerning Man’s relationship with d"awd.  How can Man
feel close to a being who is so majestic, so far removed from what is Man?  The structure
of the zekxa suggests an approach. By providing zevn that cater to our spiritual neeeds,
by providing us with food and shelter to satisfy our physical needs and by allowing us to
beseech Him through dltz, the mler ly epeax permitted us to feel that He is standing in
front of us.  That part of the equation is represented by the words "dz` jexa".  But out of
respect for the  mler ly epeax we immediately acknowledge our place and the honor due
the  mler ly epeax by adding  mlerd jln epiwel` . 

This concept helps us understand the following zwelgn that we previously studied.
'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn-.dkxa dpi` Î myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lk :ax xn` ,`teb

.dkxa dpi` Î zekln da oi`y dkxa lk :xn` opgei iaxe 

In the end, l"fg combined the two elements. A proper dkxa is one in which we recognize
that as majestic and as far removed as G-d is from Man, G-d’s presence can be as close as
the meal that is sitting in front of us. 

A FINAL WORD CONCERNING zekxa

mdxcea`ick `l` epizekxa oi` ,xnel yie ;epizekxa d"awdl elirei dn xn`z m`e-
e`y ('b-'a ,'clw milidz) aizk oke ;jxazn jxand lk l"f mxn`k ,eizekxaa zekfl

:myd z` jxal epiehvpy zekxad lka mrhde  .oeivn 'd jkxai-'d z` ekxae ycw mkici
el zecedl-ze`pd x`ye oefnd lr mbe  ;eizeevna epycwe epa xgay itl -zeevnd lk lr

icqg opeazdl zegp epizeytp exi`yiy mi`ixa epizeteb zeidl ,epikxv z` epl ewtqd lr
.enyl dcepe myd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mdxcea`- The Even Yarchei wrote: I was asked about the fact that blessings begin by the
person referring to G-d as if G-d was immediately in front of the person but end by
referring to G-d as if G-d was no longer immediately in front of the person; I found in the
Midrash an answer for all of it from a verse in Tehillim: I have set G-d always before me;
because when he mentions G-d’s name and says: Blessed are you, it is as if G-d stands in
front of him.  When he then proceeds to say: King of the world, it is as if G-d is no longer
standing in front of him.  What the person is trying to say is: that G-d, who is King of the
World, is the one who commanded us to perform mitzvot.  And the Riyva wrote: that the
reason that brachot contain references to G-d as being close and far is because G-d is in
fact both close and far; close when you measure G-d’s acts but far when you measure the
majesty of G-d.  Our souls are also open and hidden, therefore the soul blesses as if it is
near and as if it is far as the verses state: “My soul blesses G-d and all that is close to me ,
His holy name.;  my soul blesses G-d and G-d, my G-d, you have become very great; who
covers light like a garment; the deep, you covered it like with a garment; at your rebuke they
fled.”  The recital of a blessing also consists of two acts--with the mouth moving and with
the heart thinking-- the thought in the heart is hidden while the voice is heard.  And man
was created to consist of two parts--the body and the soul.  By right, because Man was
imbued with a soul, Man should have remained physically close to G-d and remained
standing next to G-d at all times but it became impossible because the other part of man is
the physical body. As a result the blessings that Man makes come from sources that are
both near (voice) and far (the soul).  This is a better reason than the first.

'gt-ixhie xefgn- Therefore we say at the conclusion of every blessing: Blessed are
You...King of the World, like a person who is speaking to a King face to face.  And in the
middle of the blessing, we change to speaking to G-d as if through a messenger...and this is
the reason for the matter: This is what King David said: I set G-d in front of me all the
time.  In other words, the fear of G-d comes upon me as I feel that I am speaking face to
face to G-d.  As it is written: Blessed is G-d in His place.  In other words, may His name be
Blessed in His place on high, a place that is unknown to us.  And so we are left with an
anomaly.  How can we also feel as if G-d is close by.  Don’t these two verses contradict
each other?  But this therefore must be the correct understanding.  When a person
mentions the name of G-d, he should feel that he is setting G-d to stand across from him
and he should feel as if G-d is in front of him. And while he feels that G-d is across from
him, he should feel that he can talk to G-d face to face.  But once he finishes mentioning
G-d’s name, he must remember the other verse, that G-d is blessed in His place. He then
has to feel as if he is corresponding with G-d through an agent.

gwexl dltzd xeciq-Blessed are You, G-d, our G-d, King of the world: In the 
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beginning it  appears that he is speaking with G-d but in the end it appears that he is not
speaking to G-d because he says who commanded us.  This must be the explanation: in the
beginning of everyone’s prayer, G-d is nearby based on the verse: I set G-d across of me at
all times.And there is an additional verse: Anywhere that I mention my name.  Therefore
Man must stand before G-d feeling fear and feeling joy.  Just as one verse says: serve G-d
out of fear; while another verse says: serve G-d out of joy.  It is appropriate that as Man
begins his prayer that G-d appears for a moment to be before him but any longer than that
would be a degradation of the honor of G-d.  Just as we observed about Moshe that it was
written “speaking to him” meaning that G-d did not speak to him even though Moshe was
standing before G-d.  The rule is that it would be a degradation of G-d’s honor just as it is
degrading when a servant speaks to a mortal King; how much more degrading it is when a
servant speaks to the King of Kings, G-d.

'a 'nr,'n zekxa zkqn-Rav said: any blessing for which one does not mention G-d’s
name is not a valid blessing; Rabbi Yochonon said: any blessing for which one does not
mention G-d’s Kingdom is not a valid blessing.

mdxcea`- If you are tempted to ask: why does G-d need our blessings, this is the answer.
The reason to recite blessings is to be worthy to be blessed.  As our sages taught: anyone
who blesses receives a blessing.  It is written: lift your hand in holiness and bless G-d--G-d
will bless you from Zion.  And the reason that we were commanded to bless G-d by
mentioning His name: for all the mitzvot because G-d chose us and made us holy through
the mitzvot; and concerning food and other  benefits--to acknowledge that if not for G-d
having taken care of our physical needs, and keeping our bodies healthy, our souls would
not be rested and we would not have the opportunity to contemplate the kindness of G-d
and to thank Him in name.
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INTRODUCTION TO xgyd zekxa
The `xnb in  zekxa zkq'a 'nr 'q sc  is the source for  xgyd zekxa.  There we learn
that the  xgyd zekxa were to be recited as the acts represented by each dkxa were
performed in the morning.  Among the zekxa, the `xnb included the  dkxa for ziviv,
the two  zekxa for oilitz and even the dkxa of mici zlihp lr.  The mipe`b did not
follow that practice due to sociological factors. The  mipe`b mandated that  xgyd zekxa
were to be recited as part of  zixgy zltz, whether the acts were actually performed.
Moreover, the  mipe`b separated the  dkxa for ziviv and the two  zekxa for oilitz from
xgyd zekxa. This fits our line of thinking that in compiling the xeciq, the  mipe`b
combined several zevn to create zixgy zltz.  Our practice follows the mipe`b.  Let us
review the sources to understand the background for the changes.

-'a 'nr 'q sc zekxadz` ,ia dzxvi dz` ,dxedh ia zzpy dnyp ,idl` :xne` ,xrzn ik
lk ,`al cizrl ia dxifgdle ipnn dlhil cizr dz`e ,iaxwa dxnyn dz`e ,ia dzgtp

lk oec` minlerd lk oeax izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf
jexa :`nil ,`lebpxz lew rny ik .mizn mixbtl zenyp xifgnd 'd dz` jexa ,zenypd

ik .mixer gwet jexa :`nil ,dipir gzt ik .dlil oiae mei oia oigadl dpia iekyl ozp xy`
,siwf ik .minexr yialn jexa :`nil ,yial ik .mixeq` xizn jexa :`nil ,aizie uixz
,ibqn ik .mind lr ux`d rwex jexa :`nil ,`rx`l zigp ik .mitetk swef jexa :`nil

xq` ik .ikxv lk il dyry jexa :`nil ,dip`qn miiq ik .xab icrvn oiknd jexa :`nil
xher jexa :`nil ,diyix lr `xceq qixt ik .dxeaba l`xyi xfe` jexa :`nil ,dipiind

shrzdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,ziviva shrn ik .dx`tza l`xyi
.oilitz gipdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,dirxc` oilitz gpn ik .ziviva

jexa :`nil ,dici iyn ik .oilitz zevn lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,diyix`
dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik .mici zlihp lr epeve eizevna epycw xy`

ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn
micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid ippze...jizevna

.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz` jexa ,miaeh

We begin our observances each day by washing our hands.  When you review `xnb
zekxa, you notice how far you have to look down the list of acts before finding  
mici  zlihp.  You also notice that the zekxa for ziviv and oilitz follow the zekxa for 
dressing and for covering the head.  This should not be unexpected since at the time of the  
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`xnb the zeevn of (zilh) ziviv and oilitz were unrelated to dltz.  (zilh) ziviv and
oilitz were worn all day. As a result,  those religious items were treated as garments.  
Beginning with the xeciq of oe`b mxnr ax, we notice that the practices had changed:

,`iqgn `qnc `zaizn y`x i`lid xa ipexhp ax aiyd jk elek zekxa d`n el` xcqe
enk `zrya zg`e zg` lk jxale  .epipir xe`n sqei ax ici lr ep`qil` ldw ipal

`l` .ynyl zeieyre zeiwqr ody mici zeteph iptn xyt` i` d`exd wxta yxetny
jiwl` z`xwl oekd aezky dn miiwl ,obedk eilbxe eici ,eipt ugex ezpyn mc`  xrepyk

jk `intq` `id ,cxtqa  l`xyi lk bdpne .oda aiig cigie cigi lke  .ligzne ,l`xyi
.rcei epi`y in `ivedl ,`ed

That l"fg did not hesitate to adjust the practices within  xgyd zekxa to meet the needs
of their time needs to be appreciated by us.  And further credit should be given to them
because they made adjustments without affecting any of the  zevn b"ixz.  

The change in practice was not without dissent.  The m"anx who lived approximately 200
years after oe`b mxnr ax held in favor of the rule in the `xnb.

-f 'ld 'f 'xt dltz 'ld m"anx zg` lk jxan `l` xcq mdl oi` el` zekxa xyr dpny
xfe` jxan ezhn lr `ede exebg xbgy ixd cvik ,ezrya eliaya dkxady xac lr odn

aiigzp `ly odn dkxa lke ,dpia iekyl ozepd jxan lebpxzd lew rny ,dxeaba l`xyi
...dze` jxan epi` dah oia zqpkd ziaa ef xg` ef el` zekxa jxal epixr aexa mrd ebdp

m` `l` dkxa jxai `le ok zeyrl ie`x oi`e `ed zerhe oda eaiigzp `l oia oda eaiigzp
.da aiigzp ok

zetmez used a different criteria to distinguish between the  zekxa.
 -'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa 'qez.`lebpxz lew rny ik :d"cdpia iekyl ozpy jexa xne` 

dxe`d z`pd lr dpgadl `l` ef dkxa oi`c rny `l ik elit` oicd `ede .oigadl
 ;xe`d on dpdp `ede oigan lebpxzy .diyix lr `xceq qixt ik :d"craek lkl oicd `ede

`le ef `l jxai `l ezhn lr akey `edy oebk dpdp epi` m` la` dpdpyk `wece ieqk lkle
sc) dlibnc iyily wxta rnynck dpdp `ly oeik oda `veik zekxa `le minexr yialn

.dxe`d on dpdiy ira `nlr ilekc einin zexe`n d`x `ly in iab (:ck

 but then accepts reality:  `xnbinitially repeats the a-` :en oniq g"e` jexr ogly  The  
mxcql ebdp mze` mircei mpi`y zevx` inr iptn mbe zeiwp micid oi`y iptn eiykr

.ozaeg ici mi`veie mdixg` on` oipere p"kdaa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa-When he awakes he says: My God, the soul which You have placed in
me is pure. You have created it in me; You infused it within me; You preserved it within
me and You will one day take it from me and restore it to me in the time to come. So long
as the soul is within me, I give thanks to You, G-d,  my God, and the God of my fathers,
King of all worlds, Lord of all souls. Blessed are You, G-d, who restores souls to dead
corpses. When he hears the rooster calling he should say: Blessed is He who has given the
rooster the ability to distinguish between day and night.   When he opens his eyes he
should say: Blessed is He who opens the eyes of the blind. When he stretches himself and
sits up he should say: Blessed is He who frees those who are bound.  When he dresses he
should say: Blessed is He who clothes those who are naked.  When he stands himself up he
should say:  Blessed is He who raises the bowed.  When he steps on to the ground he
should say: Blessed is He who spread the earth on the waters.  When he commences to
walk he should say: Blessed is He who prepares the steps of man. When he ties his shoes
he should say: Blessed is He who supplied all my needs.  When he fastens his belt, he
should say: Blessed is He who girds Israel with might.  When he places a hat on his head he
should say: Blessed is He who crowns Israel with glory. When he wraps himself with tzitzit,
he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy  through his commandments and
commanded us to wear tzitzit.  When he puts the tefillin on his arm he should say: Blessed
is He who made us holy through His commandments and commanded us to put on tefillin.
When he puts tefillin on his head he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy through
His commandments and commanded us concerning the commandment of tefillin.  When
he washes his hands he should say: Blessed is He who has made us holy through His
commandments and commanded us concerning the washing of hands.  When he washes
his face he should say: Blessed is He who has removed the bands of sleep from my eyes
and slumber from my eyes. May it be Your will G-d, my God, to have me regularly study
the Torah and make me cleave to Your commandments ...and let me obtain this day and
every day grace, favour, and mercy in Your eyes, and in the eyes of all that see me and
show loving kindness to me. Blessed are You, G-d, who bestows loving kindness upon
Your people Israel.

oe`b mxnr ax-The order of all the 100 Brachot was set forth by Rabbi Natroni, head of the
Yeshiva in Masa Machsia, to the Congregation of Alisanu through the hands of  Rabbi
Yosef, who brings light to our eyes.  And to bless each blessing at the time the act is
performed as it is explained in Tractace Brachot is not possible because of the
uncleanliness of our hands over which we have no control as we sleep.  This is how he
should conduct himself upon rising: he should wash his face, his hands and his legs
appropriately in order to fulfill that which is written: Prepare towards your G-d, Israel, and
he begins.  And each individual is obligated to recite the blessings.  It is the custom in 
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Spain, also known as Asfamia, to recite the blessings out loud so that others can fulfill their
obligation by listening to the blessings.

f 'ld 'f 'xt dltz 'ld m"anx- These 18 blessings have no order but he should recite the
appropriate blessing for the activity he is performing at that time.  How? When he is
closing his belt while still on his bed, he recites: Blessed is He who girds Israel with might.
When he hears the sound of the rooster, he recites: Blessed is He who gives the rooster the
ability to distinguish.  Any blessing that he is not obligated to say (because he is not
performing the accompanying act), he does not say...It was the custom among our nation
in the majority of cities to recite these blessings one after the other in synagogue whether
they were obligated to say the blessing or not obligated to make the blessing.  This is an
error.  It is inappropriate to do so.  He should not make a blessing unless he is performing
the act that requires the blessing. 

'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa 'qez-When he hears the voice of the rooster: He says: Blessed is He
who gives the rooster the ability to distinguish.  He makes this blessing even if he did not
hear the rooster because this blessing was established to acknowledge the benefit that we
receive from sunlight that the rooster senses and the rooster receives a benefit from the
sunlight.  When he puts a cover on his head: This is the rule for any hat or cover that he
places on his head but only if he benefits from the act but if he does not benefit from the
act, for example, he is lying on his bed, he should not make the blessing on covering the
head and not the blessing for wearing clothes and not any similar blessings because he is
not benefiting as we learned in the third chapter of Masechet Megilah (page 24B) about
someone who never saw the sun or moon; in  that case, everyone requires that he needs to
have benefited from them.

a sirq en oniq g"e` r"ey-Now because our hands are not clean and also because of
ignorant people who do not know the blessings, they began the custom to say the blessings
in order in synagogue and they answer “amen” after and thereby fulfill their obligation.
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SUPPLEMENT
Are xgyd zekxa Considered oipdpd zekxa?

 .b .` oniq b"g - a` oipa-oexec iywa edil` axd

od oipdpd zekxa m` ,xgyd zekxa 
 

zg` mrt `l` ,dl` zekxa epwzp `ly xne`y in yi" l"fe my zekxaa ixi`nd azk
lr `ly ,mkxal jixv epi` meia oyi m` la` .mlerd aexl dniwe daiky onfa `ede ,meia

miwleg yie ,meia cenrle dlila akyl ,mleray bdep lr `l` ,epwzp envr ly dyrn
dxe`kle ."mici zlihp mr dl jxan dl jxhvny onf lk `din miawp zkxaae ,xaca

idl` zkxa lr exn`p ixi`nd ixacy wlgl xyt`e .h"wldk `lc `id dpey`xd drcd
envr z`pd lr epwzp zekxa x`y la` ,mleray bdep lr epwzpy zekxadn `idy ,dnyp

 .zekxac h"ta y"`xd zrcke
wx `l mxn`l mewn yie od oipdpd zekxa m` ,xgyd zekxa xcb dn xxal epilre

yialn" zkxan cenll oi`e ,cala xgyd zkxal `id zcgein dpwzy e` ,zixgya
 .ycg cba zipw zrya jxal ,inlyexia yexita dxkfpy ,"minexr

lk" :my l"fe xgyd zekxa xcb z` x`al micwn e"n oniq zligza dxexa dpynd
on dpdpd lke ,dkxa ila dfd mlerdn zepdil mc`l el xeq`y meyn `ed el`d zekxad

xace xac lk lr dkxa l"f epinkg epwiz jkitl 'eke lrn eli`k dkxa ila dfd mlerd
od oipdpd zekxa xgyd zekxay eixacn rnyn ."epnn dpdp mc`dy mlerd zbdpdn

md ,sebd zepxire ,miipird zi`x ,dlil oiae mei oia dpgaddy .dkxad zaiign d`pddy
.dnecke mixeq` xizne mixer gwet zkxa ,dlil oiae mei oia oigadl zkxa z` miaiignd
d"c :q zekxa 'qeza rnyn oke .lrn df ixd mdilr dced `le xgyd zekxa xn` `l m`e
`edy oebk ,dpdp epi` m` la` ,dpdpyk `wece ,ieqik lkle raek lkl d"de" l"fe qixt ik

`ly oeik ,mda `veik zekxa `le ,minexr yialn `le ef `l ,jxai `l ezhn lr akey
epi` dpdp epi` m` ok lre ,d`pdd lr `id dkxady 'qezd oeyln x`eane .l"kr ,"dpdp

 .jxan
,od oipdpd zkxa m`e ,ze`pdd lk lr epwzp `l xgyd zekxa ixdy ,mixacd oiadl yie

,gix e` dlik` z`pd lr epwzp oipdpd zekxa ixd cere .dniw lke dyial lk lr ekxai
,dkxa `la mdn zepdil xzen zepdn zertez x`y oke ,di`xe drinyk ze`pd x`y la`

 ziy`xa ixcqa cinz mei lk zereawd dl` ze`pdy xyt`e ,mda jxal epwiz `le
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,dlik`k ze`pd mpi`y t"r`e ,mz`pd lr mei lka mdilr jxal epwiz ,mlerd zbdpda
 .lrn df ixd dkxa `la dpdpd lk ,dl` zekxa epwizy xg`e

 .c .` oniq b"g - a` oipa
zekxa d`n milydl ick epwzp xgyd zekxa .c 

`ipzc .mze` jxal cigie cigi lk lr daege" :l"fe xgyd zekxa lr azek e"n oniqa xehd
,'eke miweqtd yxc lr deknqe .mei lka jxal mc` aiig zekxa d`n xne` xi`n 'x did
lka zekxa d`n milydl ,ezbdpde mlerd xcq lr ,zekxad el` l"f minkg epwiz k"re

`le ,zekxa d`n milydl icka `id xgyd zekxa zpwzy eixaca x`ean .l"kr "mei
 .dxexa dpyna rnyny itk ,dkxa `la mlerd on zepdil xeq`y meyn

 
itl zekxad jxal yi `xnbc `picn .mipey`xd ewlgp xgyd zekxa zxin` xcqa dpde

xeriyk" '` sirq e"n oniq r"eyd oeylk ,d`pdl jenqa e` ,oziiyrl xaera ,mzbdpd xcq
jxai yaelyke ,dpia iekyl ozepd jxai lebpxz lew rnyiyk ,dnyp idl` xn`i ezpyn

r"eya my azky itk ,xcqd lr zekxad lk xnel meik bdpnd mle` ."minexr yialn
ebdp ,mze` mircei mpi`y zevx`d inr iptn mbe ,zeiwp micid oi`y iptn eiykr" :'a sirq

azk zekxac h"ta y"`xd ."mzaeg ici mi`veie ,mdixg` on` oipere ,zqpkd ziaa oxcql
lk opixn`c `de" :l"fe ,lebpxzd zriny xg`le dyiald xg` mb jxal ebdpy mrhd

epeive mda xne`y zevnd zkxa `wec epiid ,mziiyrl xaer mdilr jxan mlek zekxad
eixaca x`eane ."k"g` mb jxal leki ,el` oebk gaye d`ced ly zekxa la` ,'eke

f"ta m"anxd .oipdpd zekxa `le ,od d`cede gay zekxa xgyd zekxay giken bdpndy
m`e ,lebpxz lew rnyy wx jxal yiy azke ,eze` dgce ,df bdpn `iad h"d dlitz 'ldn
itl ,bdpnd mrha eazk my o"anxde o"xd .lirl epxkfdy 'qezd eazk oke .jxai `l ,e`l

ly ezbdpd lr `l` ,yaeld e` xweaa mwd ly zihxtd ez`pd lr `l `id dkxady
jxan ,oyi `l e` rny `ly in mbe ,xcqd lr zqpkd ziaa lkd jxal yi ok lre .mlerd

 .mei lka mlerd ze`pd lr ,xgyd zekxa lk
 

rny `lyk ,zeklne mya jxal `ly ,m"anxd zrck xingdl azk 'g sirq my r"eyd
,o"anxde o"xd zxaqk l`xyi zevetz lka ebdp dyrnl .ezhnn mw `l e` lebpxz lew

f"tl .dl` ze`pda ziyi` eybtp `l m` mb ,zqpkd ziaa cg`k xgyd zekxa lk jxal
,od oipdpd zekxa xgyd zekxay ezncwda dxexa dpynd azky dny ,xnel mewn did

 icka md xgyd zekxay xehd azky dne .`xnbk `picn `ed ,lernl `l ick mze` epwize
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 `le mlerd zbdpd xcq lr epwzpy ,dyrnl dkld opihwpy itk `ed ,zekxa d`n milydl
`pick dzid dpwzd xwiry wleg oi`y d`xp mle` .oipdpd zkxak zihxtd d`pdd lr

,ef dklda ekxcn dpiy r"eyd mby oiivl yie .zqpkd ziaa mkxal ebdp k"g` wxe ,'nbc
ziaa exne`l bdpnd k"g` wxe ,xgyd zekxaa `xnbc `pic z` '` sirqa dligz azke

 .zqpkd

 .d .` oniq b"g - a` oipa
dlitz zekldn wlgk xgyd zekxa .d 

 
.oipdpd zekxa xcba mpi` xgyd zekxa ,'nbc `picne m"anxd zhiyl mby gikedl d`xpe

 .xeha aezky itk ,zekxa d`n milydl icka `l` epwzp `le
 

lk mihxetn ea ,zekxa zeklda jkl cgein wlga zekxad ipic lk x`an m"anxd
eli`e .my '` wxta mazky itk ,gayd zekxae ,zeevnd zekxa ,oipdpd zekxa ,zekxad

zekxay xnel oi`e .ipyxc mixne` mixacde ,dlitz zekldn f"ta eazkp xgyd zekxa
xgyd zekxa ,m"anxd zhiyl ixdy ,zqpkd ziaa xgyd zlitzl micenv xgyd
wlgk `l m"anxd mazk my 'f wxta mbe ,ozbdpd xcqke dniwd mr ziaa mixn`p

d`n xnel dkldd z`y opeazdl yi ok enk .dlitzd ipic lk xg`l `l` ,zixgy zlitzn
my wxt eze`a m"anxd `ian ,zekxa zeklda dkld dxe`kl zi`xpy ,mei lka zekxa
aeige .mixacd oia xyw yiy xehd ixack gkene ,xgyd zekxa ipic xg`l ,dltz 'lda

 .oipdpd zkxa oicn epi` xgyd zekxa
 

mei lka zekxa d`n jxal jixvy dkldd mbe ,xgyd zekxa mby ,m"anxd xcqn d`xpe
'ldn 'f wxta m"anxa miyxetn mixacde .zekxa zeklda `le ,dltz zeklda mceqi

el`e mei lka mze` jxal zexg` zekxa epwiz el` zeltz minkg epwizyk" l"fe ,dltz
xgyd zekxa ipic lke ,dnyp idl` zkxa dixg`le ,litnd zkxa m"anxd dpen o`ke ,"od

.dlilde meid oia zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiigy dkldd `ian wxtd seqae ,mdihxtl
mei lka lltzdl dyr zevny itl ,zelitz minkg epwizy myk `ed eixac yexite

mzgqepa mdipnfa zeltzd epl epwiz minkge ,"mkaal lka ecarle" aezkdn
zekxa mb epl epwiz ok enk ,dxezd on devnd z` lreta miiwl icka ,mdizekldae

zekxa mde ,mkaal lka ecarl dltzd zeevn `ed mzilkze mceqiy ,mei lka mxne`l
 .mei lka mixn`pd xgyd

 jiwel` 'd dn" ,weqtdn :bn zegpn 'nba `ed ,mei lka zekxa d`n ly dpwzl xewnd dpde
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 d`xil" ,jynda zx`ean weqta zyxcpd dl`yd .d`n `l` dn ixwz l` ."jnrn l`ey
aeigd f"tle ."jytp lkae jaal lka ecaerl eikxca zkll eze` dad`le jiwel` 'd z`

efy ,jytp lka ecaerle dad`le d`xil ribdl icka ,`ed mei lka zekxa d`n jxal
eicqgae eiyrna opeaznyk ,d"awdl jxan mc`y zekxaay itl .dltzd zevn zilkz

weqta fnxpe .dltzd enk ,alay dcear `id efe ,d`xie dad` icil `ed `a ,mdilr dcene
`ian ok lre .mly aala ecaerle eicqg z` yibxdl icka meia minrt d`n jxal yiy

`la dpdpd lk oicn zekxa aeign `l dceqiy itl ,dltz zeklda ef dkld m"anxd
lk oia m"anxd wlig ,mixcb ipy zekxaa yiy itle .dltzd zeevn oicn `l` ,dkxa

 .dltz zeklda epypy xgyd zekxal ,zekxa zeklda epypy zekxad
 

on zepdil xeq`y .dl zekxa 'nba x`eank ,`xaqn `ed jxal aeigd zekxa x`ya
itk ,gayd zkxae ,zeevnd zkxa ,oipdpd zkxa md dl` zekxae .dkxa `la dfd mlerd
ly devn yi ,dkxa lka dyrnl aeigd caln mle` .zekxa zekld yixa m"anxd ohxty
`hane ,eicqge `xead ze`ltpa xikn mc`d dkxa lka ixdy ,ezceare ez`xi 'd zcear
jxal ,mei lka zekxa d`n milydl aeigd o`kne .alay dcear `id efe ,ezkxae ez`ced

,dltz zeklda xikfdy dfe .meia minrt d`n zegtl egayle ex`tl ,eicqga opeazdle
`le ,zekxa epwiz ,dltz `id ef alay dcear miiwl ick zeltz minkg epwizy calny

eli`e .jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn miiwl icka `l` ,dkxa `la zepdil xeq`y meyn
dkxaa 'd z` cearl eyexite ,mei lka zekxa d`n milydl mzpwz xwir ,xgyd zekxa

 .mei icn eize`pd lk lr

 .e .` oniq b"g - a` oipa
gayd zekxan wlgk xgyd zekxa .e 

 
,oipdpd zkxa oicn epi` ,m"anxd zrcl mb xgyd zekxa xcby xexa ,mixacd xe`l

mb f"tle .mei lka zekxa d`n milydl icka zeltz epwizy jxck el` zekxa epwize
x`y lr xgyd zekxa jxal oi`e ,dnvr d`pdd lr dpi` xgyd zekxa m"anxd zrcl

`l m` mb jxal m` ,mipey`x x`ye o"anxde m"anxd ewlgpy dne .xweal uegn ze`pd
,zekxa d`n milydl icka dl` zeltz minkg epwizyk m"anxd zrcl ,lebpxz lew rny

el yi 'd icqg mr ybtpyk wxy meyn ,lebpxzd lew zriny mr xweaa wx epwiz
zqpkd ziaa jxan m` la` ,jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn miiwn dfae ,jxal zexxerzdd

dligzkly t"r`y ,mixaeq mipey`xd x`y eli`e .dkxad zpwzn dpi` ,mlerd zbdpd lr
weqtd ceqi lr gayd zekxa mxwiry oeik ,lebpxzd lew zriny mr jxal epwizy xexa
 `l m` mb ,mlerd ze`pd lre ,xcqd lr jxal meid bdpnd ,"jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn"
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 hpa` lr dxeaba l`xyi xfe` ,xgyd zekxa jxal jiiy `l r"kl t"kr .ihxt ote`a dpdp
`lc eade ,`ed yecig ,ycg cba lr minexr yialn jxal inlyexia xkfpy dne .dnecke

 .dlr siqedl
 

.cn zegpna 'nbd ixacn ,od gayd zekxa xgyd zekxa r"klc ,mixacd gikedl d`xpe
`ly ,zekxa 'b jxal dkldd oke ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiigy dkldd d`iady

,oipdpd zekxa mpi` dl` zekxa mvr dpde .dy` ipyr `lye ,car ipyr `ly ,ieb ipyr
lr dkxak `le ,dlilyd zripna exn`py cer dn ,d`pd `le zicinz dlrn o`k yi ixdy
dwicvnk wx edfy ixd ,epevxk ipyry zkxan dy`dy c"nl cere .l`xyi ipyry d`pdd
lk zekxa d`n milydl icka mi`a dl` zekxa 'by x`eane .oipdpd zkxa `le ,dz`ixa

zekxa d`n jxal dkldd ly oke ,ef dkld ly dnewn ahid x`a oiadl yi epixacle   .mei
`ibeqd zx`an ,dfefne oilitze ziviv zekld seqa my `ibeqay itl ,my zegpna mei lka
mc`l mixikfn mdy itl ,`hgi `ly eze` zwfgne mc`d z` zeaaeqd ,dl` zeevn zelrn

,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiigy xn`p jkl jyndae .cinz mei lka e`xea z`
 .cinz mei lka e`xea z` xekfle ,eikxca zklle ,jaal lka ecaerl dceqi ef dkld mby
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dy`-car-ieb ipyr `ly
The list of  xgyd zekxa that we studied last week from 'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa was
incomplete.  The three zekxa that we recite immediately following dpia iekyl ozp xy`,
the zekxa of ieb ipyr `ly, car ipyr `ly and dy` ipyr `ly were omitted.  Based on
what we studied, the omission was not surprising.  The zekxa that we found in sc zekxa
'a 'nr 'q represented acts that we perform after waking.  The three zekxa ipyr `ly
constitute  d`ced zekxa which define who we are as Jews.  

What then is the source  for the three zekxa ipyr `ly?  Why in fpky` gqep do the three
 zekxa ipyr `ly follow the dkxa of dpia iekyl ozp xy` while the micxtq recite
the zekxa after dx`tza l`xyi xher? Why do we thank  d"awd for a negative fact;  why
did l"fg not simply use the most comprehensive language possible which was yi` ipyry
 icedi or zicedi dy` ipyry?

The source for the three zekxa ipyr `ly can be found in 'a 'nr 'bn zegpn zkqn:
dzre ('i mixac) :xn`py ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiig :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipz
ilnne gxh iah ineiae `zaya `ie` axc dixa `iig ax .jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'd dn l`xyi
yly jxal mc` aiig :xne` [dcedi iax l"v :d"bd] n"x did ,`ipz .icbne iwnxtqi`a edl
ewizrd oke ieb ipyr `ly `ki` `ztqeza :d"bd] l`xyi ip`yry :od el` ,mei lka zekxa

dixal dirny awri xa `g` ax .xea ip`yr `ly ,dy` ip`yr `ly , [y"`xde s"ixd
`ly ?jxan i`n `l`e :dil xn` ?inp i`d ilek dil xn` ,xea ip`yr `ly jxan `w dedc

.ith lif car ? ¦dy` epiid ,car ip`yr
There is an additional source found in  'e 'xt zekxa `ztqez:
ipyr `ly jexa ;ieb ipyr `ly jexa :mei lka jxal jixv zekxa yly xne` dcedi 'x (bk)

zaiig dy` oi` ,dy` ,ecbp oi`k miebd lk (n diryi) ,ieb :xea ipyr `ly [jexa] ;dy`
.ciqg ux`d mr `le ,`hg `xi oi`y ,xea ,zevna

Although the  `xnb in zegpn zkqn indicated that the  dkxa should read l`xyi ip`yry,
the commentators unanimously agreed that the wording was the result of censorship in the
Middle Ages.  So why do we not say l`xyi ip`yry? The primary answer that is given is
that if we recited l`xyi ip`yry, there would be no need to recite car ipyr `ly and
dy` ipyr `ly.  Others maintain that the zekxa represent a progression of obligation; a
non-Jew is only required to perform the  gp ipa zevn dray; ancar is obligated in the
same zeevn as a woman but his ancestors did not stand at ipiq xd and he cannot marry a 
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Jew; a woman is not obligated in `nxb onfdy dyr zeevn.  A third answer can be given
based on our current social situation.  Today many people identify themselves as Jews but
do not observe the zeevn.  If the dkxa read l`xyi ip`yry, they could recite the  dkxa
without feeling that they made a misrepresentation.  But when the dkxa reads ipyr `ly
dy`-car-ieb, then the dkxa becomes an acknowledgment of  accepting the obligation
of zeevn.  Anyone who has not done so should not recite the dkxa. 

In fpky` gqep, the three zekxa ip`yry follow dpia iekyl ozepd.  The reason is
explained by the yeal as follows:                                 

dnyp iwl`e ,xvi xy` zkxay iptn iekyl xg` cin dlgza el` zekxa 'b epwzc `d
epwzp dxivid zlgz lr oxwirn ok mb el` zekxa 'be  .dxivid lr epwzp olek dpia iekyle

 .d`pd ly zekxaa oiligzn jli`e o`kne .dfl df eknq jkitl

The micxtq recite the three zekxa ip`yry before dpy xiarnd because of the order of
the zekxa in the `xnb.  We no longer recite the zekxa as we perform each act but  xkf
xacl the micxtq want to first recite the zekxa that represent the acts that we perform in
the morning and then recite the three  zekxa ip`yry.  

The oeyl of the first dkxa ip`yry,  ieb ipyr `ly is not without controversy. In many
miweqt in j"pz the word  ieb means nation and frequently represents the Jewish nation.
The commentators defend the use of the word ieb because the  `xnb as a rule used the
word to mean “non-Jew.”  Two references to the contrary that appear in  j"pz come
immediately to mind: lecb iebl jyr`e-'a weqt 'ai ziy`xa and  idie-'d weqt 'ek mixac
lecb iebl my. In fact, the dcbdd lra included this last weqt in the  dcbd as follows: idie
my mipievn l`xyi eidy cnln-lecb iebl my.  This problem did not go unnoticed.  The 
dltz oewz states: 
,jxevl `ly ci zegily df mbe ,ixkp edibd bxeaprlwrn   v"ixde d"eexde wgvi xzrie lrae

.ixkp epipr cenlza ieb ik

Rabbi Yitzchak Baer the author of   l`xyi zcear xeciq, a contemporary  xeciq, changed
the  gqep  to  ixkp ipyr `ly.  He quoted the  wgvi xzrie lra and added his own
comment: the word  ieb when it refers to non-Jews in the  `xnb is plural- 

epizeaeg epgp`e ,l`xyi  rxfn epi`y xf yi` lr dpeekd m` dpekpd dlnd `id ixkp la`
.dxexa oeyla epizltz xcql
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'bn zegpn zkqn-It was taught: Rabbi  Meir said:  A man is required to recite one
hundred blessings each day, as it is written: And now, Israel, what does G-d, your G-d
require of you? On Sabbaths and on Festivals,  Rabbi  Hiyya the son of R. Avia would try
to complete his 100 blessings by smelling spices and other delicacies.   It was taught: R.
Judah said: A man is required to say the following three blessings daily: Blessed are You,
G-d who did not make me a non-Jew. . .  who did not made me a woman and . . .  who did
not made me a boor.  Rabbi Aha the son of  Jacob once overhead his son saying Blessed
are You who did not make me a boor, whereupon Rabbi Aha said to him, And this too?
Said the son to him: Then what blessing should I say instead? Rabbi Aha replied. . . who
did not make me a slave.  And is that not the same as a woman? A slave has a lower status
than a woman.

'e 'xt zekxa `ztqez-(23) Rabbi Yehuda said: Three blessings must be recited each day:
Blessed for not making me a non-Jew; Blessed for not making me a woman and Blessed for
not making me a boor; Non-Jew as it is written: All the non-Jewish people are like nothing
in front of G-d; For not being a woman because a woman is not obligated to perform all
the positive commandments; Boor because he is not afraid of the consequences of sin and
an ignorant person  is rarely a zealous person.

yeal-The reason that the three blessings were placed after the blessing for hearing a
rooster was that the blessings of  xvi xy` and dnyp iwl` and dpia iekyle were authored
to remember that G-d was the creator.  These three blessings share the theme that G-d
created us, therefore they were placed after the others.  The blessings that follow the three
blessings share the common theme of recognizing the benifits that we receive from G-d.

dltz oewz- The book "wgvi xzrie", the Rava and the Ritz from Eklenberg changed the
wording in the blessing  from "ieb" to "ixkp". This was a correction that was not necessary
because the word "ieb" in the Talmud refers to "ixkp".

l`xyi zcear xeciq- The word "ixkp" is the correct choice of word if the blessing means
to refer to a man who is not a member of the Jewish religion.  We are required to author
prayers that are written in unambiguous language.
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SUPPLEMENT

Two additional  issues concerning the  dy`-car-ieb ipyr `ly zekxa.  

1. The dltz oewz wrote the following about the  zekxa: 
zeklda l"f ix`n `a` zpekn d`xpe" l"f mdxa` x"xd epa azk m"anxd zeaeyz uawa
d`x `l oia mze` d`x oia mei lka oze` jxal ie`x dy`e care ieb ly zekxa 'by dltz
oke 'eke jxan ieb ypi` ifg ck da aezk dide cenlzd on dpyi `gqep d`xy in il xn`e...

".dze` zn`i ywiddy zwiecn `gqepd efy d`xpe ,dy`a oke cara
The  m"anx’s son raised the possibility that the three  zekxa ipyr `ly were similar to the
other  xgyd zekxa in that they were only be said if an act was being performed; i.e., upon
seeing a non-Jew, a slave or a woman.  One might not normally pay much attention to this
opinion because it was the opinion of only one Rabbi.  But in an article written by
Professor Naftali Weider of  Hebrew University, and printed in his collection of essays,
axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Professor Weider attested to the fact that he
found fragments of  geniza material that contained the statement quoted by mdxa` x"xd
son of the m"anx and confirmed that at one time the practice was not to make the `ly
zekxa ipyr unless one saw a non-Jew, a slave or a woman.

Why do we not also say: dnda ipyr `ly?  The dltz oeir answers this questions as
follows: mikxan oi` jkitle ,dl`d miteba epiznyp gtp `ly-dy` car ieb ipyr `ly
     .elld miteba ozpdl lkez `l mc`d znyp ik ,dige dnda ipyr `ly

2.
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gk sril ozepd
All of the xgyd zekxa that we have discussed can find their sources in the  `xnb.  The
only one of the xgyd zekxa that cannot be traced to the `xnb is the dkxa of sril ozepd
gk.  The background for this dkxa presents us the opportunity to review several themes
that run throughout the xeciq. May new zekxa be authored after the  `xnb was put into
its final edition or are we limited to reciting only those zekxa that are found in the `xnb?
What historical and sociological factors precipitated changes to the xeciq? How much has
Jewish mysticism influenced the zelitz in the xeciq?

mifpky` recite the  dkxa of  gk sril ozepd after dx`tza l`xyi xher.  micxtq do not
recite it at all.  In the  i"x` gqep (Rabbi Isaac Luria), the  dkxa is recited after  yialn
minex`.  The dkxa does not appear in the xeciq of mxnr ax. It is first mentioned in the
mdxcea` as follows:  gk sril ozep oikxany zenewn yie.  The jexr ogly holds:
oi`e gk sril ozepd jxal oibdep yi :'e -'en oniq g"e`

 :oi`xp mdixac  .dxne`l mifpky`d  ipaa heyt bdpnd j` dbd

The  micxtq do not recite the dkxa of gk sril ozepd because the dkxa was not
mentioned in the  `xnb.  Their position is explained by the  dltz oewiz:

izlaw ip`e gk sril ozepd zg` dkxa cer mitiqen mifpky`d ixecqa :xeb`d azke
.cenlza exkfpy zekxad lr cer siqedl oi`y izeaxn

That position is consistent with a rule that we encountered previously:  
.ezaeg ici `vi `l ,zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk

Why in fact do we recite this dkxa? The  xeh presents an answer that is based on a
 gk sril ozepd d"n` i"`a fpky` ixecqa yi zg` dkxa cer -'en oniq g"e`  .yxcn

dxifgne meid lk dyw dcearn dtiir d"awd cia axra eznyp ciwtn mc`y lr dpwzpe
mce xya ;('bk-'b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg yxcnd t"re delye dhwy xweaa el

cia eznyp axr lka ciwtn mc` la` lwlewne iela el exifgne exiag cia oecwt ciwtn
.dribxe dycg el dxifgne dtiir `ide d"awd

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his  zelitzd mler -xtq presents an historical answer: 
 ep`ady cenlzd ixaca zxkfp dppi` ef dkxa-gk sril ozepd dqpked `id .lirl

 zcearn rbie siir mc`d xy`k ,axra  .xzei zxge`n dtewza wx xgyd zekxa zxeyl
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oprxzde gk silgdy xg` ,xwaa el dxifgn 'de ,'dl eytp ciwtn `ed ,sebd zkxtnd meid
dpwz xiaqdl xyt` (oecxeb ail dix` 'x)  "dltz oeir" ixac itl  .('en 'iq ,g"e` xeh)

zelelr eidy ,zeixfk`d zeticxd ugl jezn :xg` wenipa fpky` inkg ly ef zxge`n
qteha df cecir xac eyialide mrd z` xxerl ehilgd md ,l`xyi ly egek ixnbl zelkl

zekxad mr eze` exaig mkegn  xywae ,"gk sril ozepd" 'd iptl zillk dkxa ly
".dx`tza l`xyi xher ,dxeaba l`xyi xfe`" :el zncewd

The position of the xeh and the holding of the  i"x` that the dkxa should follow yialn
minex` present us with the opportunity to begin to examine how Jewish mysticism became
a significant influence on the  zelitz. -ig yi` oa explains why the i"x` placed the  dkxa
of  gk sril ozepd after  minex` yialn:

 sril ozepd"e "minexr yialn" zekxa xe`ia-'g ze` ayie zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld
epwzp el` zekxa izye (d en g"e` r"ey) gk sril ozepd jxai minexr yialn xg` :"gk

ik ycg yeal el ozep ecqga d"awde ixnbl eytp yeal ca`n mc` yiy ytpd iyealn lr
ozep ecqga d"awde eyilgn wx `l` ixnbl yeald ca`l k"k `heg epi` yie .`id dnexr

.xwaa eznyp el xifgn xy`k mei lka ewfgl gk el
 

JEWISH MYSTICISM AND THE  zelitz 

Once Jewish liturgy became formalized, a concern developed that prayer would become
routine.  As a response, some wanted to add elements to the zelitz that would serve as a
means of increasing the spritual connection between a man’s soul and the Divine, the epeax
 mler ly.  Some of what we learned concerning the introduction of the dkxa of ozepd
gk sril represents an example of that effort.  Throughout our study of  dltz we will find
instances when changes were introduced to the zeltz to encourage a greater spritual
connection with d"awd. The followers of the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria, who lived in the
16th Century, made many such changes to the  zelitz.  Although many of us do not
follow the i"x` gqep, the  gqep in our  mixeciq was undeniably influenced by the followers
of the  i"x`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

:'e -'en oniq g"e` jexr ogly-There are those who recite the blessing: “He who Gives
Strength to the Tired” but their position is not well founded. Comment of the  Ramah: But
the custom is prevalent among Ashkenazim to recite the blessing.

dltz oewiz-The Eigur wrote: In the prayer books of the Ashkenazim, they add one more
blessing: “He who Gives Strength to the Tired”. I learned from my teachers that it is not
proper to introduce blessings that do have their source in the Talmud.

'en oniq g"e` xeh-There is one more blessing in the Ashkenazic siddur, “Who Gives
Strength to the Tired,” which was authored on the basis that Man deposits his tired soul
with G-d at night from the hard work of the day.  G-d then returns the soul to each Man in
the morning in a quiet state and at peace.  This is what the Midrash taught us on the verse
(Eichah 3:23): They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness. When a Man lends
an object to his friend, his friend returns it to him tattered and dirty but each night Man
deposits his soul with G-d when the soul is tired and G-d returns it to him new and rested.

zelitzd mler -xtq- “Who Gives Strength to the Tired-” This blessing is not recorded in
that part of the Talmud that we previously quoted.  The blessing was inserted within the
Birchot Haschachar only in a much later era.  At night, when Man is tired from the work of
the day that oppresses his body, he deposits his soul with G-d.  G-d then returns to Man
his soul in the morning after injecting new strength and making the Man feel renewed.
According to the words of the Iyun Tefila (Rabbi Aryeh Leb Gordon) it is possible to
explain this late innovation by the Ashkenazic sages as based on another factor.  Because of
the oppression of the mean spirited expulsions which could have led to a complete sapping
of the Jewish people’s strength, our Sages decided to revive the spirit of the people by
creating a form of encouragement by way of a general blessing of G-d giving strength to
the tired.  As a clever twist they placed the blessing after the blessings: “Who Girds Israel
with Might” and “Who Crowns Israel with Glory.”

'g ze` ayie zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld ig yi` oa- Explanation of the Blessings: “Who
Clothes the Naked and Who Gives Strength to the Tired-” After making the blessing: Who
Clothes the Naked, he should recite the blessing: Who Gives Strength to the Tired. These
two blessings were authored concerning the wardrobe of the soul.  There are those
individuals whose sins cause their souls to become bare but G-d in his mercy gives these
people new clothing each day.  And there are those who do not sin so much that their souls
become bare but they still become weak and G-d in His mercy gives them strength each
day when G-d returns their souls to them.
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SUPPLEMENT

jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
a oniq dk wxt mildz yxcn

bdepa ,(e `l mildz) igex ciwt` jcia aezkd xn`y edf .`y` iytp 'd jil` xg` xac [a]
oi`y itl ,dfa df ly z`e ,dfa df ly silgn `ed ,zepecwt elv` oiciwtn mc` mleray

cg` cnr `ny ,(`"l mildz my my) zn` l` 'd `l` ,ok epi` d"awd la` ,oixikn
jkl ,ecia xg` ly eytp e` ,xg` cia eytp `vn `ny e` ,d`vn `le eytp ywae [zixgy]
oiciwtn mce xya ixcpqkl` 'x xn` .(`"l mildz my my) zn` l` 'd ize` dzict xn`p

oiiela ecia oiciwtn d"awd la` ,mipyie miiela oxifgn `ede ,elv` oideye ,miycg ecia
,meid lk dk`ln dyer dfd lretd ixdy ok `edy jl rcz ,miycg oxifgn `ede ,oiwegye

,d"awd cia zcwtpe eytp milyne rbi `ed oyi `edyke ,dwegye eilr dribi eytpe
b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`py ,dycg d`ixa etebl zxfeg `id zixgyle

oixikne mipin`n ep` ,mixwal epiycgn dz`y dnn xne` oeniq 'x mya oerny 'x .(bk
epze` ycgn z`y dnn xne` ixcpqkl` 'x ,[miznd ziigzl epizenyp epl xifgn dz`y]

.epl`bl dax jzpen`y mircei ep` ,zeilb ly mixwal
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dxezd zekxa
Up to now, we have spent little time examining the philosophy of  dltz.  That was done
intentionally.  There are many very good books that deal with the philosophy of dltz.
Our goal is different.  It is to examine the sources for the zelitz and the historical and
sociological factors that helped shape the structure of the modern xeciq.  But try as we
may to avoid discussing the philosophy of  dltz, we cannot escape it totally.  l"fg
sometimes force us to face such an issue by their placement of zelitz.  Such is the case
when we examine the purpose of placing dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa.  

The `xnb never identifies the  dxezd zekxa as being a part of  xgyd zekxa.  On what
basis did l"fg began the practice of reciting  dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa?  Rabbi
Joseph Soloveichik, l"vf, (the “Rav”) in a lecture entitled  dxezd zekxa and printed in a
xtq called: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy, deals with this issue.  He begins by establishing
two rules concerning  dizekxae dxez cenil. 1) It is unlawful to study dxez without first
making a  dkxa. The study of dxez is like any other d`pd that we have in this world. We
may not enjoy that  d`pd without reciting a dkxa; 2) There is an obligation each day to
recite the dxezd zekxa and to learn immediately thereafter.  The Rav quotes the `xnb
zekxa inlyexi: dxez ly xac jezn `l` 'eke lltzie mc` cnri `l ipz.  He then
explores the basis for that rule and concludes that not only is dltz an integral part of
alay dcear but that  dxez cenlz is also a necessary element of alay dcear.  These are
some of his thoughts:

xexiaae .ala dcear ly dcig` devn meiwle zg` dcewpl mibfnzn dltze dxez ik `vnp
caer `ld dxez cneld .dltz ly meiw dxez cenlza epyi ik yxtle siqedl yi ef dgpd

dcear zevn  .dltz mr dxez xeaig ly cgein meiw epyi okl...eytpae eala d"awd z`
al zebd ,dywa mr dxez ,dpgz mr cenlz mc`d sxvn m` dzenlya zniwzn alay

,ezxeza edecar-"mkaal lka ecarle" aizkck ,ytp zkitye al oeibd mr dklda
.dxez ixac jezn `l` lltzdl micner oi` jkitl .eycwna edecar

It is Rabbi Soloveichik’s position that in order to properly perform the  devn of dcear
alay each day we must involve ourselves in both dltz and dxez cenil.

The issue has deeper roots.  What is it about  dxez cenil that elevates it to alay dcear?
We may find an answer to that question in another lecture by Rabbi Soloveichik which is 
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reported in the enlere mc` -xtq in an article entitled:       -dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik

mle` ,dnecke dcnzd ,dwnrd ,fekix ,cenil :mc`d on c`n daxd zyxec cenlz zeevn
.dpikyd mr "ybtind" l` ribdl `id ziteqd dxhndy iptn dfd un`nd lk `ed deey

ribdl ce`n dywy cri z`xwl jldnl ,mlerl xnbp epi`y rqnl dxezd cenil `ed dnec
...eil`

yi`dy xg`l .('a,'l mixac) "jiwl` 'd cr zaye" driawd zniiw zicedid dtwyda
ly eteqa -milil` zcearae xkip zeiaxza rnhidl ,zerzle zedzl daxid il`xyid

epyxcz ik z`vne jiwl` 'd z` myn mzywae" :eiwl` l` aeyl dkfi ik el ghaen xac
,xexae reci xaky xg`l ,"mzywae" evd `ed `lten .('hk ,'c my) "jytp lkae jaal lka

ly df megza daxd dk weqrl ep` mikixv dn myl  .mipin`n ipa mipin`n ep` ik
?"mzywae" dnl ?epia` mdxa` zenin r"yaxa mixikn ep` ixd ?"mzywae"

avnl ribi xy` cr ,mlerle cinz "mzywae" zeevna weqrl icedid deevn izrcc `ail`
 ezeyrl daeg jk meyne ,jyenne dyw jildz edf ."epyxcz ik z`vne" ly

.dlek l`xyi zle`b dielz dae ,"z`vne" `id jildzd zilkz ."jytp lkae jaal lka"
.olek zeevnd meiwle dpen`l dnilyn ztqez `id yewiade dyixcd zk`lna dribid

lra s` zeidl jixv dkldd yi` .jka weqrl wdaend dkldd yi` s` aiegn df mrhne
izcd- iwel`d ybxd ly cxtp ihla wlg `id miwel` zywa .dax zil`ehwlhpi` zleki

 .icediay

lkae epaal lka ebiydl mbe d"awd ly eizeevn iniiwn zeidl mirazp micedid ep`
`id zlhen miwel` zyixc ly ef daeg ,ok`e  .epcile epcvl ezegkep z` yibxdle ,epiytp

ly zedeabd zebxcl eribd `l mipin`nde ,dkldd iyp`-mipcnld -mipin`nd lk lr
 ."mzq" micedi zpigaa mde zepcnl

epzpen` .eil` epi`xw lka epil` aexw cinz `di ik ,yexcl eplek miaiig d"awd z`  
 .zixyt`d zenilyd ly micril zaxwzne zipivx f` `dz

That is why dxez cenil is so important.  That is why we remind ourselves dxez cenlze
 mlek cbpk as we begin zixgy zltz each morning.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dxezd zekxa -l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy-You find that Torah and Tefila meld and
become one obligation of service of the heart.  In furtherance of this idea one must add
and explain that in participating in the study of Torah, there is the fulfillment of the
obligation to pray.  The way to perform the obligation of service of the heart in its most
complete form is by combining the study of Torah with supplication, Torah with personal
requests, an intense involvement in Halacha with heartfelt feelings and an outpouring of
the soul as it is written: “to serve Him with all your heart”-serve Him through His Torah,
serve Him in His Mikdash.  Therefore, one should not begin to pray except after studying
words of Torah.

dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik -enlere mc`- The mitzvah of studying Torah demands much
from Man; concentration, intense involvement, persistence and other intellectual efforts
but all that work is worthwhile because its ultimate goal is to reach “a meeting with the
Shechinah.” The study of Torah is similar to a journey that never ends, to a walk towards a
destination that is difficult to reach....

In the Jewish view there exists the rule (Devarim ch. 30, v. 2) “and you will return to your
G-d.” After a Jew begins to wander and to involve himself in activities that are not
appropriate for a Jew-in the end, he is promised that he will be worthy to return to G-d:
“and you will seek from there your G-d and you will find Him if you pursue Him with all
your heart and all your soul (Devarim ch. 4, v. 29).  The commandment to “seek” is
surprising because it is well known that we are believers, the children of believers.  What
purpose is there to our expending effort to “seek” ? After all, we have recognized G-d as
the Supreme Being since the time of Avrohom our father? Why do we need to “seek?”

It is my opinion that a Jew is commanded to expend effort “to seek” at all times and
forever until he reaches the status of one “who sought and then found.”  This is a journey
that is hard and long, and because of that, it must be undertaken “with all your heart and
with all your soul.”  The purpose of the journey is “to find” and the redemption of the
Jewish people is dependent on each of us making that journey.  The effort involved in
seeking and asking is the element that completes our faith and the fulfillment of the
mitzvot.  For that reason, even a “Quintessential Man of Halacha” must undertake that
effort.  A Man of Halacha must therefore be a man with substantial intellectual abilities.
Seeking out G-d is an inseparable part of the emotional religious bond between Man and
G-d that a Jew needs to feel.

We Jews are committed to perform the commandments of G-d and to seek G-d with all of
our hearts and with all of our souls, and to feel that G-d is close and by our side. It is for 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

that reason that the obligation to seek G-d is thrust upon all believers, teachers, Men of
Halacha and even believers who have not reached a high level of study who are part of the
average Jewish population.

We are all obligated to seek G-d because in that way G-d will always be close to us when
we need to call out to Him.  Our faith will then be sincere.  Our effort will bring us closer
to fulfilling our goal of having the closest possible relationship with G-d.
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THE PLACEMENT OF dxezd zekxa WITHIN xgyd zekxa

When we review our collection of  mixeciq from the oe`b mxnr ax xcq to our present day
Artscroll xeciq, we notice that over the years,  dxezd zekxa have occupied at least four
(4) different positions within xgyd zekxa.  For those of you who follow fpky` gqep, you
are accustomed to reciting dxezd zekxa between xvi xy` and dnyp iwl`.  For those of
you who follow the gqep of the micxtq, you are accustomed to saying dxezd zekxa after
the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb. That is the position of  oe`b mxnr ax.  Rav
Yaakov Emden in his xeciq places the  dxezd zekxa after dnyp iwl` but before ozepd
iekyl.  The Vilna Gaon (`"xb) positions the zekxa after miax jny ycwnd and before
zepaxw. 

There are so many variations because of the fact that the source for the dxezd zekxa is
not the list of  xgyd zekxa that appear in  'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn.  The source for the
dxezd zekxa is the `xnb in 'a 'nr ,'`i zekxa zkqn. That source does not indicate at
what point  dxezd zekxa should be recited: 

v"` y"w `xwyn jxal jixv y"w `xw `ly cr zepyl mikyd l`eny xn` dcedi x"`
'xe .jxal v"` yxcnle jxal jixv `xwnl `ped ax xn` .dax dad`a xhtp xaky jxal
inp dpynl s` xn` opgei 'xe .jxal v"` dpynl jxal jixv yxcnle `xwnl xn` xfrl`

xn`c jxal (xefgl) jixv cenlzl s` xn` `axe .[jxal v"` cenlzl la`] jxal jixv
ded ax iac `xtqa oiwxt iiepzl axc dinw `pni`w ded oi`ibq oipnif iy` xa `iig ax

xy` l`eny xn` dcedi x"` jxan i`n .oiwxt ol ipzne jixae dici iyn `we micwn
z` epiwl` 'd `p axrd :ikd da miiqn opgei 'xe ;dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw

zia jnr i`v`ve epi`v`ve epgp` didpe l`xyi zia jnr zeititae epita jzxez ixac
axe .l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa jzxez iwqere jny ircei eplk l`xyi

xn` .dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy` xn` `pepnd
.edlekl edpixnil jkld zekxaay dlern `id ef `pepnd ax

That excerpt from the `xnb does not pinpoint where within zixgy zltz one should
recite dxezd zekxa.  A comment of  zetqez on that  `xnb adds to the confusion
because it appears from zetqez that it is not necessary to immediately follow  zekxa
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dxezd with dxez cenil.
xaky opixn`c `d yi inlyexia .edlekl edpixnip jkld cr-dax dad`a xhtp xaky
l`ype .mewn eze`a cin cnly xzl`l :yexit .xz` lr dpyy `ede dax dad`a xhtp

jk miklede oicexh ep`y xgyd zltz xg`l cin oicnel ep` oi`y ep` oebk wgvi 'x axdl
ep`yk zxg` mrt dxezd zkxa oikxan ep` oi` i`n` xzei e` meid rvn` cr cenl `la

oi`e exn` `l eply `xnbe li`ed inlyexi eze`k ol `niiw `lc i"x aiyde .cenll oiligzn
dkxa xwir ied `lc dax dad` `wec inlyexid itl elit` cere .cenll xzl`l jixv

zkxan xhtp epi` `id liayae .lwzp rny z`ixwl dax dad` xwirc dxezd zkxal
zkxae epa xga xy` zkxa la` .zrcd gqid dyri `l mbe cin cenli m` `l` dxezd
mc`yk z"x xne` dide...meid lk zxhet dxezd zkxal xwir ody dxez ixaca weqrl

dxezd zkxay iptn dxezd zkxa jxal jixv oi`y cenll (zixgya) dlila ezhnn cner
miweqt xnel ebdp miztxvde .`xidp `le zxg` zixgy cr zxhet zixgy lenz` ly

mixac el`e (d`tc `"t) dpyn `idy xeriy mdl oi`y mixac el` mbe mipdk zkxae
cenliy irac inlyexid iptn (.fkw zay zkqn) `ziixa `idy 'ek odizexit lke` mc`y

.xak izazky enk jixv oi` la` .xz` lr

It is clear that we do not follow the ruling of  zetqez.  The present custom of reciting
dxezd zekxa and then reading an excerpt from cenlze dpyn ,dxez seems to be the
result of following the rule in the inlyexi cenlz that it is necessary to learn immediately
after reciting the dxezd zekxa.

The basis for reciting dxezd zekxa and then proceeding to read excerpts from ,dxez 
`xnbe dpyn is the need to satisfy the following requirement:.

('e mixac) :aizkc i`n ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn`-'` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw
yily ,eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl ,mzylye `l` mzppye ixwz l` ?jipal mzppye

 .ineil Î `kixv `l ?iig dnk rcei in .cenlza yily ,dpyna yily ,`xwna

It is our present custom to fulfill that obligation in two ways; 1) by immediately reciting
(dxez) mipdk zkxa, (dpyn) xeriy mdl oi`y mixac eli`, lke` mc`y mixac eli` 
(cenlz) mdizexit; 2) in zepaxw, by reciting (dxez) l`xyi ipa z` ev, onewn edfi`
(dpyn) and (cenlz) xne` l`rnyi iax.
   

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr ,'`i zekxa zkqn- Rav Yehuda said in the name of Shmuel: He who arose to learn
Torah, until he recites Kriyat Shma , he must recite the Birchot Hatorah; once he has read
Kriyat Shma, he no longer is required to recite the Birchot Hatorah because he fulfilled his
responsibility to recite the blessings once he said Ahava Rabba (the prayer just before kriyat
shma).  Rav Huna said: before studying the Written Law he must make a blessing but not
for Midrash.  Rav Eliezer said: before reading the Written Law and the Midrash he must
make a blessing but not for Mishna.  Rav Yochanon said: even for Mishna he must make a
blessing but not for studying Talmud.  Rava said: even for Talmud, in accordance with the
position of Rav Chiya the son of Ashi who said: often I would be standing reciting a
portion of the Sifra in the school of Rav.  Rav would first wash his hands and make a
blessing before reviewing our section with us.

   What benediction do we recite before studying Torah?  Rav Judah said in the name
of Samuel: Who has sanctified us by His commandments, and commanded us to occupy
ourselves with Torah study. Rav Yochanan used to conclude as follows: Make pleasant,
therefore, we ask You,  G-d, the words of Your Torah in our mouth and in the mouth of
Your people the House of Israel, so that we, with our offspring and the offspring of Your
people the House of Israel, may all know Your name and occupy our time with Torah
study. Blessed are You, G-d, who teaches Torah to Your people Israel.  And Rav Hamnuna
said: Who has chosen us from all the nations and given us His Torah. Blessed are You,
G-d, who gives the Torah.  Rav Hamnuna further said: This last best blessing is the best of
the benedictions. Therefore we should recite all of the blessings.

edlekl edpixnip jkld cr-dax dad`a xhtp xaky -zetqez-In the Jerusalem Talmud,
the same discussion that you need not recite the Blessings on the Torah once you have
recited Kriyat Shma appears except that the Jerusalem Talmud adds: provided that you
immediately study a portion of Torah.  That means that he studies immediately wherever
he is.  A question was asked of Rav Yitzchak: what about our current situation?  We do not
learn immediately wherever we are after completing the morning prayers because we are
busy with other matters. We cannot study Torah until the middle of the day or even later,
why do we not repeat the Blessings for Torah study when we begin to study.  Rav Yitzchak
answered that we do not hold by the rule in the Jerusalem Talmud since the Talmud Bavli
does not include that holding.  As a result it is not necessary to learn immediately after
reciting the blessing on studying Torah.  And further, even the position of the Jerusalem
Talmud is a limited decision- it only pertains to relying on the prayer of Ahava Rabba as the
blessing for studying Torah. In that situation, you must study immediately because the main
purpose of authoring the prayer of Ahava Rabba was as a blessing before Kriyat Shma and
not as a blessing for studying Torah.  But the blessing of “who chose us” and the blessing 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

of “to occupy our time with words of Torah” which are the main blessings for studying
Torah must only be said once a day. That fulfills the obligation for reciting a blessing
before any learning that is done during the day.   Rabeinu Tam held that when a person
arises after the night to study, and before he prays, he does not have to recite the blessings
for studying Torah because the blessings on the Torah that he recited in the morning on
the day before obviate the obligation to recite the next morning. That is not an acceptable
position.  In connection with this matter, the French Jews had a custom, after reciting the
blessings for studying Torah, to recite several verses from the Torah and the Blessings of
the Cohanim and the Mishna of “these are the matters that have no limit” and the portion
of Talmud “these are the matters for which people receive the income in this world”
because of the requirement of the Jerusalem Talmud that one should study Torah
immediately after making the blessings for Studying Torah.  But it is not necessary as I have
just written.

'` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw- Rav Safra said in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua the son of Chanina:
what is the meaning of that which is written in Devarim chapter 6: and you shall teach your
sons! Do not read the word as meaning “teach” but as meaning “and you will divide into
three parts.”  This verse teaches us that during his lifetime, a person should split the time
he spends learning into three parts: a third of the time studying the written Law; a third of
the time studying the Mishna and a third of the time studying Talmud.  But a person does
not know how many years he will spend living?  Do not be troubled by that question.
Divide your study time each day.
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THE PLACEMENT OF mipdk zkxa AND THE PARAGRAPHS OF mixac eli`

In last week’s newsletter, we reported on the different locations within xgyd zekxa that
dxezd zekxa have appeared.  This week we will examine the basis for each placement.
Initially, the position of the fpky` gqep that  dxezd zekxa follows xvi xy` appears
troublesome because in that gqep,  dxezd zekxa are recited before dnyp iwl`.  This is a
problem because the `xnb that we previously studied held that the first dkxa that one
must recite upon rising is dnyp iwl`.  In our current circumstances, we must recite lr
miici zlihp and xvi xy` first because of  zeiwp miici but then dnyp iwl` should follow.
That is the basis for why Rav Yaakov Emden in his xeciq placed dxezd zekxa after iwl`
dnyp.

There are several possible justifications for the position of  fpky` gqep.  The first is that
some people arise earlier than the time to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny.  They are
required to recite miici zlihp lr and xvi xy` but it is too early to recite xgyd zekxa.
In order for these people to learn dxez, they must first recite dxezd zekxa.  A second
justification is based on the principle of  zeevnl minicwn oifixf.  Since there is an
obligation of  dlile mnei ea izibde, we should try to study  dxez soon after we awake ,
after our hands are clean and we have taken care of our personal needs.  A third possible
explanation is based on a thought that was published in the lecture by Rabbi Joseph
Soloveichik, l"vf that we previously referred to entitled: dxezd zekxa.  One of the
reasons that the Rav gives for combining dltz and dxez cenil is because he views cenil
dxez as a xizn for dltz.  This is in line with the other lecture that we referred to on
dxez cenil in which the Rav maintains that by learning dxez we draw ourselves closer to
the mler ly epeax.  The closer we move to the mler ly epeax, the more likely it is that the
mler ly epeax will respond to our zelitz.  As a result it can be argued that we should
recite dxezd zekxa and follow it with dxez cenil before we begin xgyd zekxa.

That the micxtq place dxezd zekxa after the dkxa of miaeh micqg lnebd is easily
explained.  Since the `xnb in zekxa zkqn which listed the xgyd zekxa did not include
dxezd zekxa, we have to first recite the zekxa that were included in the `xnb in zkqn
dxezd.  The position of the `"xb that  dxezd zekxa are recited just before zeaxw can
also be easily explained.  It appears that over time, the position of the inlyexi cenlz that 
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we must learn immediately after reciting dxezd zekxa was universally accepted despite the
position of zetqez.  Since zepaxw have always played an important role in zixgy zltz
based on the principle of  epizezty mixt dnlype (Newsletter 11) and since we include an
excerpt from dxez, dpyn and cenlz therein, it is appropriate to recite the dxezd zekxa
just before  zepaxw. The leky` who quotes the  `xnb in 'a 'nr 'iw sc `nei zkqn
provides a further explanation: 

mei lka zepaxw xcq xikfdl [ick] mepwz zepaxwd lk xcq `edy onewn edfi` wxte
ycwnd zia dpap el`k mdilr oilrn dcear zeklda miwqerd minkg icinlz 'ixn`ck

.mdinia 

Despite placing the dxezd zekxa just before zepaxw, the `"xb also provides that we
recite  mipdk zkxa and the two mixac eli` paragraphs before reading  zepaxw.

Why do we recite mipdk zkxa immediately after dxezd zekxa?  The ixhie xefgn in oniq 
'ht provides the following explanation:

.cenlzay zezkqn 'q cbpk zeize` 'q da yiy mipdk dkxa 'e` dxezd zkxa xg`l

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk provides a further reason:         dkenq dzid ycwna miitk z`iypy
 .dceard zkxa ixg` ,meiqa wx g"i zltza dze` mixne` okl ...oaxwd zcear xnbl 

The dxexa dpynin 'k w"q fn oniq adds: ebdp oke-             xcql evxy miweqt 'ba mrhd 
xwead xe` mcew 'it` xnel xzene .dkxa oda yiy meyn el` ehwpe ;dxeza `xewd jxck

`"fc dlila mitk z`iyp oi`y mrhn miweqtd el` xnel f` xeq`l oixingn yik `lc
.mitk z`iyp mrhn `le eze` mixne` ep` cenil mrhnc

Why do we recite the two mixac el` paragraphs? The l`xyi zcear xcq explains:
oibdepy zeevna mixacne od zeweqt zekldy meyn ef `ziixae dpyn xnel ebdpy dne

.mc` lkae dry lka zr lka

It would seem that there is a much simpler explanation for reading the two mixac eli`
paragraphs after reciting dxezd zekxa.  Since both paragraphs emphasize the importance
of dxez cenil,  we want to begin each day with the two paragraphs that remind us to make
 dxez cenil an integral part of our day. 

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

leky`-Our Sages established that we recite the chapter of Eizehu M’Koman that includes
the order of sacrifices in order to remind us of the daily sacrifices, as we studied: learned
men who spend their time studying the laws of the sacrifices are considered like men who
re-established the Beit Hamikdash in their day.

ixhie xefgn-After reciting Birchot Hatorah, we say the Blessings of the Kohanim because
the Blessings of the Kohanim contain 60 letters which represent the sixty volumes of the
Talmud.

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk-The blessings of the Kohanim were recited in the Beit Hamikdash
after the daily sacrifice was brought.  That is why we recite them around the same time that
we recite the portions dealing with the sacrifices.  It is the same reason that in Shmona
Esrei we recite the blessings of the Kohanim after the section of Shmona Esrei that
commemorates the daily service in the Beit Hamikdash.

dxexa dpyn-On the words-”And this is how they conducted themselves”-The reason that
we recite the blessings of the Kohanim is because the blessings contain three verses which
is the minimum one must read when one receives an aliya to the Torah.  Our sages chose
the Blessings of the Kohanim so that we start our day with a blessing.  It is permitted to
read these verses even before the day begins.  This is not in accordance with those who do
not permit one to read the Blessings of the Kohanim before the day begins because the
Blessings of the Kohanim were not recited in the Beit Hamikdash at night.  We are
permitted to read these verses because we recite these blessings not as the Blessings of the
Kohanim but as verses of the Torah that we want to study.

 l`xyi zcear xcq-The reason that we recite the Mishna and Baraita of “Ailu D’Varim” is
because they contain rules that are universally accepted and are rules that are applicable at
all times and for all people. 
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SUPPLEMENT

SELECTIONS FROM THE jixdn ihewl ON xgyd zekxa

xfeg on` eixg` epre xgyd zkxa cg` jxiay xg`y oibdep yiy e"`e 'iq r"yda oiire 
oi`e ,mlk miyer dfd xcqke ,on` ok mb eixg` mipere eixg` jxane on` miperdn cg`

`ivedl oiekn epi` jxandy iptn dlgz epry on`a e`vi xaky xnele mdixg` xxerl
azk xeb`ac azky micbn ixta oiire)   .y"r ezkxaa z`vl `ly mipeekn mde mixg`

y"nn j` .y"r zeltzd elhaie owfa xrpd eadxi miiwzp x"dera eiykre ok mipwfd ebdpy
dfd bdpny d`xp ,y"r miyp` d`n xg` elit` on` dper did l"fix`dy daeyz ixrya

lehia zce`e ,ok oibdep eid cal mipwfd wx `ly l"fix`d epiax ly eyxcn ziaa ok mb did
y"nk mipn` 'v zeprl ick `"bna oiir df bdpn mrhe .(zrca dyri mexr lk zelitzd

'i zeyecw 'c mipn` 'v mei lka zeprl epiidc w"icv x`eza didiy mc` d`xiy milaewnd
 .zekxa 'w miyicw

j` ,`zil y"`xae s"ixa mbe el` miweqtn llk xkfen `l 'nba dpd .jxnyie 'd jkxai 
mrhn `ede miztxvd bdpn mya e`iad 'qezd mbe xehae m"anxae mxnr ax xeciqa `ed

g"ad zrc miweqtdl dkxad oia wiqtd m`e) .cenildl dkxad oia wqtd didi `ly
jxca oiir `wec el` miweqt epiwzdy mrhde .(r"v dyrn oiprl n"ne jxale xefgl jixvc

`ly opzc dxeza `xewd jxck miweqt 'b dxezd zkxa xg` xcql evxy iptn miigd
y"n i"tr xyt` c"prtle .y"r dkxa mda yiy el` epiwzde ,miweqt 'bn zegti

'b yi jxai weqta epiidc ,dxeza oixewd lr mifnexn mipdk zkxa iweqtac mdxcea`a
`yi weqtae h"eia oixewy 'd cbpk zeaiz 'd yi 'd x`i weqtae lega oixewd 'b cbpk zeaiz

miweqt 'b epiwzdy oeik jkl ,v"yd zxfgd xcqa y"r zaya oixewd 'f cbpk zeaiz 'f
zkxa mcew xnel ocic gqep dpde .dxeza oixewd mda mifnexny el` epiwzd dxeza `xewk

l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk xn`l eipa l`e oxd` l` xac xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie mipda
ixeciqa j` ,mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye weqt mipdk zkxa xg`e mdl xen`
xeciqa mb `zi` iny z` enye weqt dpde .`zil ixhie xefgnae m"anxa mbe `zil fpky`

weqt j` mxnr ax

:y"r awri zrlezae i"x`d xeciqa `ed ocic `gqep j` ,`zil my mb xacie
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xehtl zeyx jl oi` n"n mlk cbpk dxez cenlz ik m` dpd .mlk cbpk dxez cenlze 
,o`k meid xcqae dnkg ziy`x xtql dncwda dfa ekix`d xake ,micqg zelinbe zevnn

dfi`l `a zg` mrty d"dllvf `iqef d"en yecwd axd mya dfa izrnyy dn wizr`e
ywiae l"pd w"dxd elv` `ae ,g"nba `l la` dxeza wqer didy cg` yi` my dide xir
cenlz ik dxez cenlzn lhal epevx oi`y l"pd yi`d aiyde ,zern exeara uawiy eze`

did zg` xira dyrn dfi` el xtqiy `iqef d"en yecwd axd el xn`e ,mlk cbpk dxez
yaeln zqpkd zial `a xy`ke ,ce`n dti tilih oixewy oeilr cba dpwe cg` xiyr

lk xkne f"r ce`n `pwzpe ipr yi` my dide ,ditei aex lr xird lk medze l"pd tiliha
tilihd mr yaeln zqpkd zial ipr yi`d `a xy`ke ,l"pk tilih ok mb dpwe el xy`

ly enk ynn `ed ily tilihd `ld l`ye l"pd iprd yi`dl ce`n dxge xird lk wgvze
y`x cre lbx skn yaeln `ed l"pd cibpd `ld el eaiyde ,ilr mzwgv recne l"pd cibpd

`la jled dz`y dz` ok `l mpn` lkn xwi `ed tilihdy zn`d j` mixwi micba mr
lbx skn micbad `ed dfe 'eke a` ceaik ayegy fld dpynd zpeek ynn ok enk ,miiqpkn

wx el oi`e sgie mexr `edy in la` ,lkn xwi `edy tilihd `ed dxez cenlz j` y`x cre
:onvr cvn mipekp mixacde izrny jk ,`ed wegvl j` `ld tilihd

BIOGRAPHY OF THE jixdn

.a"txz'd oeiq c"k :xhtp-(y`x`nx`n) aeg`x oncixt dcedi x"a miig l`xyi ax

e`vnp mitqep mipezp ,mipezp xtqn miriten odk sqei wgvi 'xl dixbped inkg xtqa 
i"r epzp xtql zenkqdd .q"xz zpya qtcp extq  .g"nxz zpyn aeg`x ly dax xtqa
epi` libxky zexnly oiivn hbiq c"a` miealhiih `til h"ei dippg 'x eax .dixbped ilecb
zlrezl didiy exeaig zxwile xagnd ly ezexwi aexly ixd mixtql zenkqd zzl bdep

ezrcly azek y`h c"a` hpt dyn 'x extq zqtcdl mikqn `edy ixd (dlecb=) dlecb
.eykxl `"kn ywan `ede dlecb zlrezl didi xtqd

ihewil :xaig ;hbiqn al ahii lra :eax  ;o`wx`h c"a` bxeaqiee a`f mgpn 'x :epzeg 
.g"ixdn

-Reproduced from the Otzar Halacha CD-ROM-
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milwy zyxt

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his xtq- zelitzd mler introduces the period of the rax`
zeiyxtd as follows: (mixac 't yix) xdefay ef dxin` ".dpnfd ira dyecwc ilin lk"
xzil mincewd zereayd enk ,gqtd bgl mincewd zereayl jxc-oeiv zynyn...
micrend.  milwy zyxt, arriving approximately six weeks before gqt, opens the period of
preparation for  gqt. 

The basic requirement for milwy zyxt is to read the  miweqt  from `yz ik zyxt, xtq
'fh-'`i miweqt 'l wxt zeny.  The  miweqt in and of themselves do not reveal a
connection between milwy and gqt.  The requirement to donate a lwyd zivgn was part
of the dxtk that the  l`xyi ipa had to undertake to atone for lbrd `hg.  It was also the
method by which d"r epiax dyn counted the males between the ages of twenty and sixty.
Even the  miheit which we recite on milwy zyxt zay do not  reference gqt in any
manner.  

The connection betweeen milwy zyxt and gqt can be found in the first dpyn in zkqn
milwy: mi`lkd lre milwyd lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a.
`xephxan dicaer 'x explains:             e`iaiy oifixkne l`xyi ixr lka migley c"a

xacna) aizkc ,dycg dnexzn xeav zepaxw `iadl jixv oqipa cg`ay itl .odilwy
iycg opitlie ,dycg dnexzn oaxw `ade ycg .dpyd iycgl eycga yceg zler z`f (gk

mei miyly oinicwn jklid ,(ai zeny) dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`xn ,`kdc dpyd
.mdilwy e`iaiy fixkdl xc`a cg`n epiidc

The first dpyn in 'b wxt milwy zkqn advises us when the money was disbursed: dylya
.bgd qexta ,zxvr qexta ,gqtd qexta ;dkyld z` oinxez dpya miwxt

Instead of focusing on gqt, the miheit that we read on milwy zyxt zay deal to a great
extent with measurements.  The first heit begins: lwyna xtqna ,lret lka zenf f`n f`
lrdl jl lk; that the mler ly epeax planned all measurements from the time of creation.
The theme continues with the  ohiit proclaiming that the  dxtk for the l`xyi ipa for the
lbrd `hg was a measured item, the lwyd zivgn and that the l`xyi ipa were further
forgiven because  d"r epiax dyn was willing to accept a measured item, the weight of
responsibility for the  l`xyi ipa.
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The next  heit, miqelt wizrn posits that the lwyd zivgn continues to be a dxtk and 
was the reason that the  mler ly epeax saved l`xyi ipa from the hands of  ond:
dfeae xv qltl micwdl diqlt ,df uwa zebdl z`f dyxt. The  ohiit credits the  zivgn
lwyd as the zekf by which l`xyi ipa were saved from the decree of ond because their
contribution of money (xc`a '`) preceded ond’s planned contribution of money to fill
yxeeyg`’s treasury (xc`a 'ci). 

In the  heit-`id daevw, the ohiit begins to teach the zekld of milwy. 
milewy da cgi miyxe qipivw ,milwe mireyl z`f `id dveaw.  The ohiit explains the
basis for this equal treatment-

milewirn ip`ct  iped xnel `exw ,mildwn len feri lal oivw  .

In the next paragraph-f`n ecnz, the ohiit explains the purpose of collecting the zivgn
lwyd.  The ohiit then asks the  mler ly epeax to rescue us through the  zekf of the
lwyd zivgn.  In the next  heit, xryl lkei in, the  ohiit reminds the  mler ly epeax of
a promise made before the  l`xyi ipa entered  l`xyi ux`-         f`n enl dzexk zixa.  
.micewt ynegn bfnd xqgi lal ;micewta  The  dltz oeir comments:   mz`  :xn`py
     mz`y df mkxtqnk ('h ,'hk mixac) mklk meid miavp

.mi`hegy drya elit` yi` epnn xqgi `l cere crl miiw didi meid

In the  heit-ernya one`, the ohiit presents two theological issues:  How could epiax dyn
d"r count  l`xyi ipa after the  mler ly epeax promised d"r epia` mdxa` that his
children would be so numerous that it would not be possible to count them. Second, when
the  mler ly epeax told d"r epiax dyn-'dl eytp xtk yi` epzpe,   dyn asked: What can
Man possibly give to the One who created him that could act as an atonement? The  ohiit
then suggests answers to both issues.

In the last heit zexvei found in the Artscroll xeciq, dxkf` dl`, the ohiit bemoans the
fact that we no longer give the lwyd zivgn for maintaining the  ycwnd zia. 

We can conclude after studying the miheit that we recite on milwy zyxt zay that
these miheit were authored at a time when the enemies of the Jews would not allow them
to freely study  dxez.  The miphiit incorporated into the  miheit the history of the  milwy
and its halachot as a dxez lesson for their generation and for us.  

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk-All matters involving holiness require preparation.  This statement
contained in the Zohar in Sefer Devarim provides a guide for the weeks that precede the
holiday of Pesach, like the weeks that precede all the holidays.

'` dpyn '` wxt milwy zkqn-On the first day of Adar, the Sanhedrin proclaims that the
Shekalim are due and warns about the planting of a mixture of diverse species.  

`xephxan dicaer 'x- The Sanhedrin sent emissaries to all the cities in Israel for the
purpose of announcing that the people should contribute their annual Shekalim
requirement.  The reason it is announced beginning on that date is because as of the first
day of Nissan, all the public sacrifices had to be purchased from new donations.  This is
based on the verse (Numbers 28): this is the Olah sacrifice for the New Moon of the New
Moons of the year.  Make it new and bring sacrifices that were purchased from the money
of new contributions.  We determine the month when sacrifices must be purchased with
the money of new donations by comparing the word “months of the year” included in the
verse in Numbers 28 with the word “month” found in the verse: “This is the first for you
of the months of the year” (Exodus 12).  Therefore we start thirty days before the deadline
date , which in this case is the first day of Adar, to announce that they should make their
donations.

'` dpyn '`b wxt milwy zkqn-On three dates during the year they withdrew money from
the treasury; fifteen days before Pesach; fifteen days before Shavuos and fifteen days before
Succot.

First Piyyut (liturgical poem) begins: At the time of creation, You, G-d, thought of the
proper measure of each thing that you brought into being.

Second Piyyut, beginning with the words: G-d moves and fashions mountains....The
chapter of shekels is read at this time so that our contributions would come before that of
our degraded foe.

Third Piyyut, beginning with the words: The half-shekel is the same for rich and poor;
wealthy and impoverished contribute equally so that the wealthy not arrogantly
proclaim to the masses: My wealth redeemed my sins.

Fourth Piyyut, beginning with the words:Who can calculate...G-d made a covenant with the
Jewish people from the time he gave them the commandments that their number would 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

never be less than the number listed in the book of Numbers.

dltz oeir-As it is written in Devarim, chapter 29, verse 9, You all are standing here;
however many of you are here that is the minimum number of Jewish people that will
always exist in the world.  The number will never go lower even at times when many of you
sin.
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SUPPLEMENT FOR milwy zyxt

Why do the miheit which are recited during  u"yd zxfg begin with mipeape minkg ceqn?

u"yd zxfga mixn`pd miheitd iptl z`fd dncwd mrhe-mipeape minkg ceqn-dltz oeir
rvn`a miheite zeaexw lltzdl xzen m` mipe`bd l`xyi inkg ewlgp mcw inia ik

ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl dcedi ax xn`c  meyn mzwelgn ceqie .dltzd
edl miw l"vf l`ppg epiax df lr azke .zeirvn`a `l` zepexg` ylya `le zepey`xd
zepexg` yly `dc ixy miigl epixkf oebk xeaivd oil`eyy zeli`y la` cigilc opaxl

ick miheit xnel ofgd ligznyk jkitle... od xeaiv zeli`yc ixye edpip dl`y edlk
dltzd rvn`a wiqtdl envrl dxyn `ed ji` eilr eppelzi `ly xeaivd ly mzrc qitdl

minkg ceqn `l` z`f dyer invr zrcn `l ik xne`e mdiptl lvpzn `ed-zepey`x 'ba
jkitl wqtdl efd dncwdd aygz `ly icke jk xnel ecqi mznkg aexa mdy mipeape

     .mipern okey ipt lldle zecedl gay ixac da mb xikfn `ed

How do we fulfill the obligation of  lwyd zivgn today?

.miiprl mixet zern oic-cvxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
`mixet mcew ozil yiy `"i -dbd :miipr ipyl zepzn izy zegtl ozil mc` lk aiig 

xc`a oipzep eidy lwyd zivgnl xkf onf eze`ae mewn eze`a reawd rahnd on zivgn
epzil yie (`neic w"t yix ikcxn) 'b ozil yi ,dyxta dnexz aezk minrt 'by xg`ne

i`vg 'b ozil yie .el` zepicn lka oibdep oke (l"ixdn) dgpn milltzny mcew mixet lila
'b epzi jiixhqie` zepicnae .ef caln dilr zivgn myy rahn oi` ik el` zepicna milecb
'k oan `edy in wx epzil aiig oi`e dpicne dpicn lkl oke zivgn k"b e`xwpy x"piiee ivg

 :ok oibdep oi`e el` zivgn 'b caln dwcvl lwyd zivgn mipzepy `"ie dlrnle

Several miyxcn deal with the issue of why half a shekel-
 epzi df [i] d"c a dyxt (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt

y` ly rahn oink xi`n 'x '` .(bi /'l zeny/ my ,my) 'ebe micewtd lr xaerd lk epzi df [i
'xe dcei 'x ,xaerd lk .epzi df ,el xn`e dynl ed`xde ely ceakd `qk zgzn `ived

zivgn .ozi `iinekq lr xarc lk 'n` dingp 'xe .ozi `nia xarc lk 'n` dcei 'x .dingp
.lwyd zivgn epzi jkitl meid ivga e`hgy itl 'ne` dcei 'x .dingp 'xe dcei 'x ,lwyd

 `ziy ciarc ,lwyd zivgn epzi jkitl meia zery yya e`hgy itl 'e` 'ingp 'xe
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jkitl zexacd zxyr lr 'xyi exary itl i`kf oa 'pgei 'ax 'ya 'ngp xa 'yedi 'x .oiqinxb
oa oerny/ 'iwl oa 'erny 'x 'ya iel 'xe dikxa 'x .dxib dxyr ozep cg`e cg` lk `di

xeka epa dcet cg`e cg` lk `di jkitl ,sqk mixyra lgx ly dxeka exkny itl /yiwl
lkl ltpe sqk 'ixyra lgx ly dxeka exkny itl 'e` iel 'x 'ya qgpt 'x .sqk 'ixyra

'x 'ya oeniq xa dcei 'x .rah elwy ozep cg`e cg` lk `di jkitl ,rah odn cg`e cg`
il eyre el xn`y drya .eixeg`l rzxpe ldape dxeabd itn dyn rny 'ixac dyly 'pgei
`l minyd inye minyd dpd mler ly epeax ,d"awd iptl dyn 'n` ,(g :dk zeny) ycwn

mixyr `l` ,xeaq dz`yk `l dyn ,d"awd el '` ,ycwn il eyre zxn` dz`e jelklki
,ohnl mkipia izpiky mvnvne cxei ip`e axrna dpeny mexca yxw mixyre oetva yxw

iyi`l ingl ipaxw z` 'n`y dryae .(ak /'l zeny/ my ,my) my jl izcrepe 'izkc
yi mleray zeig lk ip` qipkn m` 'ler ly epeax ,d"awd iptl dyn '` ,(a :gk xacna)

ezige xra ic oi` oepale 'py ,zg` d`lrd mda yi mleray mivr lk e` zg` d`lrd oda
df mdl zxn`e `l` ,xeaq dz`yk `l dyn ,d"awd el '` ,(fh :n diryi) dler ic oi`
'py ,miaxrd oia cg`e zixgy cg` `l` zg` zaa miipy `le ,(b :gk xacna) dy`d

.(c /g"k xacna/ my ,my) miaxrd oia dyrz ipyd yakd z`e xwaa dyrz cg` yakd
leki in r"y 'eax ,d"awd iptl dyn '` ,(ai :l zeny) eytp xtek yi` epzpe 'n`y dryae

mildz/ my ,my) mytp oeict xwie (g :hn mildz) yi` dcti dct `l g` ,eytp oeict zzl
'x .epzi dfk ,(bi :l zeny) epzi df `l` xeaq dz`yk `l ,dynl d"awd el '` .(h /h"n

oi`e ,d"awd ly egek epivn `l ,(bk :fl aei`) gk `iby dep`vn `l icy 'x mya `ped
mrd ixy` 'e`e 'xyia gayl ligzd jk dyn rnyy oeike .'xyi lr zegxha `a d"awd
/mildz/ my) exfra awri l`y ixy` ,(eh :cnw mildz) el dkky mrd ixy` eidl` i"iy

 .dliqg .(d :enw

  `yz ik `"c d"c i dyxt (mely yi`) izax `zwiqt
ly dpey`xd dnexz ,o`k yi zenexz yly ongp oa l`eny x"` y`x z` `yz ik `"c

oeik ,mipc` eyre e`iad cin ,milwy e`iaiy mdl xen` dynl d"awd xn` ,okynd ipc`
milwya d"awd xn` ,ok dnle ,zerixid z` etig jk xg`e miyxwd eyrp mipc` eyrpy

jezl d`a dpikydy `l` dnl jk lke ,okynd ipc` [z`] eyr l`xyi (z`) e`iady
ik cnll oiipn jl yi o`kn cnl dz` oi`e ,y`x z` `yz ik dze` mi`yep mde okynd

[oihxet] (oitxeh) dnk epzi [df] `"c .('h 'f xacna) e`yi szka mdilr ycewd zcear
zery yyn e`hg md d"awd xn` ,sqk ly oiqinxb dyy epzi df d"awd el xn`y

e`hg md exn` epizeaxe ,oiqinxb dyy e`iai jkitl ('` a"l zeny) dyn yya ik dlrnle
 `ed dnke ,lwyd zivgn ['ebe] epzi df mdl xtkzie lwyd zivgn e`iai dlrnle meid ivgn
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extkiy ick lwyd zivgn mdy oirn xyr epzi df d"awd xn` ,oirn xyr ,lwyd zivgn
oink d"awd lhp epzi df `"c .xaerd lk ['ebe] epzi df mdilr exary zexacd zxyr lr

ly mzaig d`xe `a epzi df `"c .xaerd lk epzi dfk el xn`e y` ly dxry ly rahn
glzyp sqeiyk ,odizeikf y"k zelecb zelrn icil mze` ze`ian mdizexiary l`xyi

['ebe] eig` l` yi` exn`ie xn`py ebxdl eilr eayg eze` e`xy oeik eig` lv` jlil eia`n
lk`p mixne`e xeal eze` oikilyne micner mde ('ke h"i f"l ziy`xa) edbxdpe ekl dzre

mdl xn` jxal e`a ezye elk` ,eze` mibxede milrne eze` mikyen ep` jk xg`e dzype
z` bexdp ik [rva dn] edn ,miv`pn `l` ep` oi` d"awdl mikxane bexdl mi`a dcedi

`l` ('b 'i mildz) 'd u`ip jxia rvea dcedi mdl xn` (e"k /f"l ziy`xa/ my my) epig`
(d"k /f"l ziy`xa/ my my) mgl lek`l eayie ,(f"k f"l ziy`xa) mil`rnyil epxknpe ekl
dkif exkenl sqei lr dvr elhpe mihayd eayiy zg` daiqd mely iax ia ield dcedi x"`

mgl lk`l eayie ,arxd ipya mlerd lk z` lklke mixvnl xknpy elek mlerd lk z`
dnk zg` lr mzekf eigiy mlerd lkl dnxb mdly mzxiar m`e ,mlerd lkl mgl lik`dl

lr mzekf ,devnl mzxiar m`e ,lbr ly dxiard milwy zyxtl mxb in o`k s` ,dnke
 .('f 'c =mixiyd xiy= y"dy) ja oi` mene iziirx dti jlek dnke dnk zg`

The   iperny hewli on  'ety fnx devz zyxt explains how the  mler ly epeax resolved
the dilemmma  epiax dyn posed as to counting l`xyi ipa.   

iptl dyn xn` l`xyi z` dpn jl dynl d"awd xn` ongp xa odkd ryedi iax xn`
xne` dz`e mid legk l`xyi ipa xtqn dide aizke ux`d xtrk jrxf dide aizk d"awd

xeaq dz`y myk `l dyn d"awd dil xn` ,mpipn lr cenrl leki ipi` l`xyi z` dpn jl
lr cner dz`e mihay ly zeize` iy`x leh l`xyi ly mpipn lr cenrl zywa m` `l`

ipgleyl c"dnl lyn .haye hay lk oke ieln c"nl oernyn o"iy oae`xn y"ix mpipn
iy`x xetq l"` mze` xetql leki ip` j`id l"` el`d zern il cewt l"` xrp el didy

o"ep sl` miz`n oae`xn y"ix dynl d"awd xn` jk oeaygd lr cenrze zern ly zexey
sqein c"ei xkyyin c"ei dcedin c"ei sl` ze`n yly oernyn o"iy sl` miyng ilztpn
zyly cb ly l"nib mitl` zrax` oc ly z"lc mitl` zray oeleaf ly o"if sl` miyly

zyly okid sl` f"ke sl` w"z ixd sl` xy` ly s"l` mitl` oinipa ly z"ia mitl`
itl` zylyk 'ebe mrd on letie dyn xack iel ipa eyrie '`py lbra eltpy el` mitl`

 .exqg dnk rcil l`xyi z` dpn dynl d"awd xn` jkl yi`

Finally, the last heit that is found in the zexvei, zxtqe zi`x f`, which is not found in the
Artscroll xeciq but which can be found in the  u"ari xeciq, the zelitzd xve` xeciq and 
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the l`xyi zcear xeciq reads like a textbook on halachic measurements.  We find that
zetqez in oiaexir zkqn quotes the heit as proof of one type of halachic measurement.
Anyone who is interested in learning more about halachic measurements should study that
heit.
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eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi
The prayers of  eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi are not found in the `xnb. eaeh dn is the
first of those three zelitz to appear in any  xeciq.  

awri jild` eah dn xne` zqpkd zial qpkpd- zeywae zekxa oe`b mxnr ax xcq 
jycw lkid l` degzy` jzia `a` jcqg axa ip`e ;('d ,c"k xacna) l`xyi jizepkyn

jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd ,xne` `veiyk .('g ,'d mildz) jz`xia
 .('h ,'d mildz)

ligzn dxnfc iweqt xn`iy mcew ,zqpkd zial mc` qpkpyk- 'fiz oniq i"yx xeciq 
'd jl izlitz ip`e ,('g 'd mildz) 'ebe jzia `ea` jcqg aexa ip`e xne`e ,elld miweqt

jzia oern izad` 'd ,('d c"k xacna) 'ebe awri jild` eaeh dn ,(c"i h"q my) 'ebe oevx zr
jzxn` lr ikp` yy ,('` a"kw my) jlp 'd zia il mixne`a izgnye ,('g e"k mildz) 'ebe

ikln irey lewl daiywd ,ibibd dpia 'd dpif`d ixn` ,(a"qw h"iw my) ax lly `venk
,(b"i h"l my) 'ebe dpif`d izreye 'd izltz drny ,('be 'a 'd my) lltz` jil` ik [idl`e]
ipgp 'd xne` zqpkd zian `veiyke ,('c 'd my) dtv`e jl jxr` xwa ilew rnyz xwa 'd

.('h 'd my) jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva

That eaeh dn is for many the first words that they recite as part of zixgy zltz is
controversial .  The source for the  weqt is wla zyxt.  The words were uttered by mrla
ryxd.  His intention was to curse l`xyi ipa but the mler ly epeax redirected the curse
into a blessing.  Among the  mipey`x, the l"yxdn was opposed to reciting the weqt of
eaeh dn for that very reason.  The  dltz oewz argues strongly against that position.
dkxal mipekn epgp` ixd mrla zpeka ol ztki` i`nc il mipaen  mpi` llka mixacd j`
eywa -'a 'ai zekxaa exn`y dnn epixacl dxexa di`xe  .mixacd od od ald zpek xg`e

.mrla ly eizekxa epiidc y"wa wla zyxt reawl

Why would we want to begin zixgy zltz with the words of a non-Jew? It may be that
l"fg wanted us to begin the day by comparing ourselves with the non-Jewish world.  We
tend to forget how fortunate we are to part of the Jewish community.  A Jew knows that by
living within walking distance of a shul, he will find a community which will serve his
needs. There, he and his family will find friends.  There, he will find those who will help 
him in a moment of need.  A Jew can easily find a community.  Those of us who work with
non-Jews know that a community is something that non-Jews work hard to find.
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Beginning  dltz with  eaeh dn presents a further issue. May we recite a weqt from the
dxez before reciting dxezd zekxa.  The issue is debated by the jexr ogley and the  `"nx
in reference to  zegilq.  

`edy t"r` dxezd zkxa mcew miweqt `xwi `l -'h ,'en oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
oekpe mipepgz jxc `l` mxne` epi`y oeik yegl oi`y mixne` yie mipepgz jxc mxne`

milltzn zegilqd inia ixdy dpexg` `xaqk bdpnd la` -dbd :dpey`x `xaql yegl
p"kdal oiqpkpyk mei lka oke zekxad x`y xcq mr dxezd lr oikxan k"g`e zegilqd

xg` cin z"dkxa xcql ebdpe dxezd lr oikxan k"g`e mipepgze miweqt dnk mixne`
.zepyl oi`e xvi xy` zkxa

mler oec` and lcbi are both original compositions.  Their historical origin is unknown.
Some say that Rabbi Shimon ibn Gabriol was the author of  mler oec`.  mler oec`
immediately became an important  dltz.  The  dyn dhn xtq quotes ciqgd dcedi ax:
     .zrnyp ezltzy el ghaen gaeyne d`p xiy `edy mler oec` zlgzd zra oieknd lk
The `"xb is noted as saying :               zltz ik xgyd zltz iptl mler oec` xnel epwzy

  .('a-'f zekxa) oec` d"awdl `xw xy` oey`xd didy dpwz mdxa` xgyd 

The  dltz of lcbi is based on the  mixwir 'bi set forth by the m"anx.  The dltz oewz
mentions several possible authors; jexa xa l`igi-his initials can be found in the last line

of lcbi as follows:  mizngii dl` xa ecqg aejexacr icr ; the m"anx or Rabbi
Shimon ibn Gabriol.

In the xeciq of the  micxtq, we do not find mler oec` and lcbi nor do not find the  weqt
of eaeh dn.  Their xeciq begins with the  weqt of  jzia `a` jcqg aexa ip`e as the only
weqt to recite.

The wemt of ('h ,'d mildz) jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd which is listed
by both mxnr ax xeciq and the  i"yx xeciq as the  weqt to recite upon exiting the shul
can be found as part of the zqpkd zian `veiyk dltz in both the l`xyi zcear xeciq
and the Artscroll xeciq (page 181i).

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

zeywae zekxa oe`b mxnr ax xcq-He who enters into a synagogue should say the
following verses:  How good are your tents, Jacob, and your tabernacles, Israel! (Numbers
24, 5); And I will enter your house through your graciousness and I will bow down to your
Home out of my fear of You (Psalms 5, 8).  When he leaves the synagogue, he says the
verse: Lead me, G-d, in your righteousness because of my enemies; make your way straight
before my face (Psalms 5, 9).

'fiz oniq i"yx xeciq-When a man enters the synagogue, before he recites the section
containing verses of song, he begins by reciting these verses: And I will enter your house
through your graciousness and I will bow down to your Home out of my fear of You
(Psalms 5, 8); But as for me, let my prayer be to you, G-d, in an acceptable time;  God, in
the greatness of your loving kindness answer me, in the truth of your salvation (Psalms 69,
14); How good are your tents, Jacob, and your tabernacles, Israel! (Numbers 24, 5);  Lord, I
love the habitation of your house, and the place where your glory dwells (Psalms 26, 8); I
was glad when they said to me, Let us go into the house of the Lord (Psalms 122, 1);  I
rejoice at your word, like one who finds great booty (Psalms 119, 162);  Give ears to my
words,G-d, consider my meditation. Listen to the voice of my cry, my King, and my G-d;
for to you I will pray (Psalms 5, 2,3);  Hear my prayer,G-d, and give ear to my cry; do not
keep silence at my tears; for I am a stranger with you, and a sojourner, like all my fathers
were (Psalms 39, 13);  You shall hear my voice in the morning, G-d; in the morning will I
direct my prayer to you, and will look up (Psalms 5, 4).  When he leaves the synagogue, he
says the verse: Lead me,G-d, in your righteousness because of my enemies; make your way
straight before my face (Psalms 5, 9).

dltz oewz-But this matter is not at all understood by me because why is it of my concern
what was Bilaam’s intention.  We say this verse as a blessing and that is the simple meaning
of the words.  There is a solid proof to my position from what is written in Masechet
Brachot page 12, side 2-that Chazal thought of adding the Torah Reading involving Balak
within the blessings we say before Kriyat Shma which would have included the blessings of
Bilaam.

'h 'en oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He should not read verses from the Torah before he
recites the Blessings for learning Torah even though he does not read them as learning but
as words of praise.  There are those who say not to worry about this issue because the
verses are being said as praise.  But one should follow the first opinion.  Ramah: But the
custom follows the second position as we conduct ourselves in the days that we recite
Selichot.  In those days we first recite Selichot and then make the blessing for learning 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2

Torah in its regular place among the morning blessings.  In much the same way, each
morning when we enter into the synagogue, we recite several verses of praise and then we
make the blessing on learning Torah.  They made it a custom to recite the Blessings on
learning Torah after the Blessing of Asher Yatzar.  That custom should not be changed. 

ciqgd dcedi ax-Whoever intends, as he begins reciting Adon Olam, that he is reciting a
beautiful song and intends to praise G-d is guaranteed that his  prayers will be answered.

`"xb-They established the custom to recite Adon Olam before the Morning Prayer because
our Forefather Abraham established the Morning Prayer and he was the first one to call
G-d, Master of the World.
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xekf zyxt
The  miheit for xekf zyxt provide us with a surprise.  The main focus of the  miheit is
upon eyr and not upon  wlnr.  If you who paid attention during dxezd   z`ixw for
glyie zyxt, then you are not as surprised.  glyie zyxt ends with the  dxez reciting the
family history of  eyr. At first glance, such use of valuable space seems odd.  But when you
study the family history that is revealed there, you understand why the  miphiit saw eyr
within wlnr.

o ©rp̈ §M zFp §A ¦n eiẄp̈-z ¤̀  g ©wl̈ eŸÿ¥r   a :mFc ¡̀  `Ed eŸÿ¥r zFc §lŸY d¤N ¥̀ §e   `-el wxt ziy`xa xtq
 ...i ¦E ¦g ©d oFr §a ¦v-z ©A dp̈£r-z ©A dn̈äi ¦l¢d ῭ -z ¤̀ §e i ¦Y ¦g ©d oFli ¥̀ -z ©A dc̈r̈-z ¤̀ eŸÿ¥r §l dc̈r̈ c ¤l ¥Y©e   c

c¤l ¥Y©e eŸÿ¥r-o ¤A f ©ti ¦l ¡̀ ¤l W¤b ¤li ¦t dz̈ §id̈ | r©p §n ¦z §e   ai ...l ¥̀ Er §x-z ¤̀  dc̈ §lï z ©nŸ §yäE fẗi ¦l ¡̀ -z ¤̀
 :eŸÿ¥r z ¤W ¥̀  dc̈r̈ i¥p §A d¤N ¥̀  w ¥ln̈£r-z ¤̀  f ©ti ¦l ¡̀ ¤l

The theme of many of the  miheit for xekf zyxt is the evil deeds of  eyr.  His actions are
deemed so despicable that they directly affected the lives of  d"r epia` mdxa`, epia` wgvi
d"r and d"r epin` dwax.  But knowingly or unknowingly, by focusing on eyr, the  miphiit
lead us to a very difficult theological question: eyr was born to the same father and the
same mother on the same day and as the result of the same pregnancy as epia` awri.  Jew
and anti-Jew were therefore created simultaneously. One can then ask: what did the epeax
mler ly have in mind when He created Jew and anti-Jew at the same moment;  can it
possibly be the plan of the  mler ly epeax that simultaneously with Judaism there needs to
exist anti-Judaism?

Some of the  miweqt in the dxez that speak about wlnr appear to lead to that conclusion:
 :xŸC xŸC ¦n w ¥ln̈£r ©A 'd ©l dn̈g̈ §l ¦n D'w q ¥M-l©r cï-i ¦M x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e   -'fh weqt 'fi wxt zeny

x ¤W£̀  u ¤x ῭ Ä ai ¦aQ̈ ¦n Li ¤a §iŸ̀ -lM̈ ¦n L §l | LiwŸl ¡̀  'd ©gi ¦pd̈ §A dïd̈ §e   -'hi weqt 'dk wxt mixac
   :gM̈ §W ¦Y Ÿ̀l m ¦in̈Ẍ ©d z ©g ©Y ¦n w ¥ln̈£r x ¤k¥f-z ¤̀  d ¤g §n ¦Y DŸ §W ¦x §l dl̈£g©p L §l o ¥zŸp LiwŸl ¡̀ -'d

The two miweqt present a contradiction.  If the  mler ly epeax expects Jews to have the
ability to destroy  wlnr, then why does the mler ly epeax need to declare war on 
 wlnr-  xŸC xŸC ¦n, forever and ever.  Do these  miweqt  foretell that  wlnr will never be
destroyed because in order to survive, Judaism needs anti-Judaism as a constant adversary.  
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At first glance, it does not appear that the  miphiit try to answer that question.  In one
 heit after the other they have us remind the mler ly epeax of the tragedies that befell us
throughout history.  In the heit-xiry irxn iliv`, the ohiit writes: dcyk eyxg mpe`y
xir- In the gaye xiy oex xtq, the author iel oexd` ax explains-eyxg mdizeliig oend
ycwnd zia eaixgde xir dcyk milyexi.  The ohiit further writes: zxkn oed `la milbc.
Rabbi Levi explains: milbc-l`xyi ihay; oed `la-oenn ila; zxkn-ondl.  On the words:
ex`te ze`ba exac enit-he explains: 

dlrn itlk scbe sxgy qehihk ze`iba mdit egzte.

But is it really the mler ly epeax that needs to be reminded of all the tragic events that
have occurred throughout Jewish history?  The mler ly epeax relives those moments every
day.  The  mler ly epeax cannot escape those moments because all of history is happening
all the time in the  mler ly epeax’s world.  It is we who need to be reminded.  And when
we become complacent and forget, then a movie such as “The Passion” appears on movie
screens and reminds us.  The Palestinians blow up another bus and remind us. It is the
great tragedy that is human nature that forced the  mler ly epeax to create anti-Judaism in
order that Judaism could survive.  That is a major part of the message of the  miphiit on
xekf zyxt. 

zeaexw
In the  literature of  l"fg, the  miheit are not called miheit but rather zeaexw or u"aexw.
The mdxcea` traces the history of the word zeaexw: dzr `ed v"y ik rce

'x my exn` cere ...aexw v"y k"b `xwp jkle ziad onfa aixwnd odkd mewna dfd onfa 
`a `l` lltzde `a el oixne` oi` daizd iptl xary df `ilb onc mgpn 'x mya opgei

miheitd e`xwp mrhd dfne .epicra qiit ,epizengln dyr ,epkxv dyr ,epipaxw dyr ,axwe
axwa mze` mixne`y iptn e`xwpy xyt`e ;zeaexw zeltzd rvn`a v"y xne`y

  .mrvn`ae zeltzd
The origin for the word u"aexw is given by the  gq oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-
 `ed  ik izrnye u"aexw mze` mixew eid y"w zekxa rvn`a xnel mibdep eidy miheitd

 :zeaiz  iy`xw lex dpe dreyia ild`v      .miwic
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

`-el wxt ziy`xa xtq-1. Now these are the generations of Esau, who is Edom.
2. Esau took his wives of the daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite,
and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite; 4. And Adah
bore to Esau Eliphaz; and Bashemath bore Reuel;  12. And Timna was concubine to
Eliphaz Esau’s son; and she bore to Eliphaz Amalek; these were the sons of Adah Esau’s
wife.

'fh weqt 'fi wxt zeny- For he said, Because the Lord has sworn that the Lord will have
war with Amalek from generation to generation.

'hi weqt 'dk wxt mixac- Therefore it shall be, when the Lord your God has given you rest
from all your enemies around, in the land which the Lord your God gives you for an
inheritance to possess, that you shall blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under
heaven; you shall not forget it.

xir dcyk eyxg mpe`y- They plowed the ground like it was a field within the city.
ycwnd zia eaixgde xir dcyk milyexi eyxg mdizeliig oend- The mass of soldiers
plowed over Jerusalem like a field in a city and destroyed the Beit Hamikdash.

zxkn oed `la milbc-   Flags without money they sold. milbc-l`xyi ihay- Flags=the
tribes of Israel; oed `la- oenn ila- without money; zxkn- ondl- Sold to Haman. 

ex`te ze`ba exac enit-  Their mouths spoke with haughtiness and boasted.
dlrn itlk scbe sxgy qehihk ze`iba mdit egzt- They opened their mouths in conceit
like Titus who rebelled against and cursed G-d.

mdxcea`-And know that the leader in prayer is in our current time considered being in
place of the kohanim who brought sacrifices at the time that the Beit Hamikdash stood.
As a result another name for the  leader is karov, someone close.  And furthermore it is
written there that Rav Yochanan in the name of Rav Menachem said that when they
approach the person to be the leader they do not say to him: go and pray.  What they say to
him is: go and be the close one; bring our sacrifices; request our needs; fight our battles and
supplicate for us.  For this reason, liturgical poems (piyuttim) that the leader recites in the
middle of the prayers are called “those that are near (krovot)”.  Another reason to call
liturgical poems by the name krovot is because they are recited among the prayers (b’kerev) 
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and in the middle of them.

gq oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-The liturgical poems that we are accustomed to recite in the
middle of the blessings for kriyat shma were known by the name “krubatz.”  I heard that
the letters of that word (“krubatz”) are an abbreviation for the first letters of the verse: kol
rina v’yishua b’ahalai tzadikkim (the sound of happiness and redemption in the tents of the
righteous.)
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SUPPLEMENT FOR xekf zyxt  
May Jews associate with those who may be currently defined as “wlnr”? 

A contemporary Rabbi, Rabbi Shlomo Avnir, from Yeshivat Ateret Kohanim in Bet-El
grapples with the issue.  

) oiilz mr cciizdl .akw g wlg dnly zli`yexecutioner (

) oepikestablishing) qnepn crv dxe`kl d`xp dipnxb mr miqgi (polite) lewye (reasoned,(
) oiwznormal) izexbae (mature) miig ieev mb miniiw ,`qib jci`n j` .(imperativesly (

) oefi` ixqg ,miqnepn izla dxe`kl mi`xpy ,dne`balance`le miixfk` zvw elit`e (
;"xec xecn wlnra 'cl dngln" ;"wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf" :`ed mdn cg` .miipned

 ."wlnr xkf z` dgnz" ;"wlnr xkf z` dgn`"

mpi` mlerl miizin` xqen iyp` .miipnede miixqen ce`n dl` mieev ,xac ly ezin`l
) miwtzqncontent) zeadl iaveg mine`pa (with fashioning polite ideasdxczwd mexnn (

)from ivory towers) zllezyn zeryxd onf eze`a xy`k ,mdly (is being planted(
 .mcia xy` mirvn`d lka dryxa minglp md .daeh dwlg lk zqxede mlera

mr lkly ,wqixan miig iax dpeknd ,mqxetnd oe`bd ly ezrc z` lawp `l m` mb
,(101-102) wi'viiaeleq 'xl "wtec icec lew") wlnr oic yi l`xyi mr z` cinydl dvexd

 .miqgi ly divfilnxep oi` ,migvex ly dne` mr :yi fnx ,xacl di`x oi` m` ,mipt lk lr

) mifbdl oi`y xn`z `nyexaggerate) sehy did elek mlerd lk seq seq ik ,(participant(
) oil`hq mbe ,dry dze`a ryxStalin) ixaxa did (barbarianmb xyt` ,oaenk .'eke ztenl (

) illey mr cervldeniers) mixwal mignevd ,d`eyd (like cattlemilawne dnvr dipnxba (
`l` ,dcnyd zepgn eid `l ile` ?d`ey dziid llkay xne` in .divnihibl xzeie xzei

) mifb i`z eid `l ;micaekn dcear zepgngas chambers) iehigl mi`z `l` ,(disinfection(
) mi`id) mipik cbpsuitablee`vnp `l ;(mpeiwp lr micitwn mpi` reciky ,micedil ce`n (

) zeieebl minecd miig micedicorpses) zenxre ,miigl xy`n xzei (pileszenecd zeieeb ly (
) zetgl ick mipwixn`d ly mi'fhpenehet md dl` lk - zeieeblcoverzeixfk` iyrn lr (

) miqqepzny meixeh`nxwd iza elit` .mdlydisplayed) zx`tzl (monument`l` mpi` ,(
zeprfb ,xeviwa .xen`k zetgl ick l"pd mi`wixn`d icia oexg`d rbxa dzpapy dxe`tz

)racism .oixcdnl mixyk md mfiv`pe  (

) zereef opyi .`le `latrocitieszeryxy oekp .zixyt` izla odilr dxtky ,zenei` jk lk (
 ,epgky `ny .zebxcn yi zeryxa mb j` ,mglidl yi diielib lk cbpe mlerd lka zniiw
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) `iy rited dipnxbaypeakzevxtzd did `l ef ?jyegde d`nehd wner ,zeinyihp`d (

) mrf lyrage) davip .dnly dwipkhe dnly dxez `l` ,(was established) dnbn (policy(
ziphy dpekn zervn`a ,mlerd icedi lk z` jk xg`e dtexi` icedi lk z` cinydl

)fiendish) ziivl daeg :dnly diteqelitn dnvr da`yy ,d`lten dwipkha zlrtend (to
obeyi`ck .ryt `ed eneiw mvry ,icedil rbepa cegiia ,ylgd zcnyd ly irahd wegl (

) oetvnd ici lr ,mc` ipa ytpa zecdid dlihd men" :cgi `xwpyconscience`l` epi`y (
) d`vndinventionxxgyn ip` !epl `ed ceak x`ez .epgp` mixaxa ,ok mpn`" ."zicedi (

) ilakn mc`d ipa z`chains) miiepird on ,gexd (tortures) migl`pd (contaminated(
) oeifig ly milityndevision) oetvn `xwpy ,`eey (conscience,xlhid mr zegiy) "xqene (

 .(bpipye`x

dpi` dxez ,ok `l j` ?cg` mc` ly eperbya mly mr miy`dl epl dn ...z`f lka ile`e
) zhytznbecomes accepteddn `han cg` dt .dl mitvne da mivexy mewna `l` (

elaiwy oeeik egvxy dl` mr :dnly dne` mr oeayge oic epl yi .zeaal ipeilina oenhy
mr s`e ;ekiige e`xy dl` mre ewzyy dl` mr ;eknzy dl` mre eriiqy dl` mr ;dcewt

 .mlerl eidiy meid `eai cery deewza ,mlern mixac eid `l :mixne`y dl`

mirlev ,miig ep`vi myd zxfra .dnly dne` ly oiilz `l` ,micigi ly oiilz o`k oi`
)limping) mi`picn exaq d`eyd ixg` :cere z`f .miig j` epkxi lr (statesmenmiax (

) drcbpycut off) lqgl yiye dne`d gex (reduce) lrtn z` (programik ,oeiv zaiy (
) ep`ni i`ceearefuse) mihexnd micedid (with jangled nerveszepkq z`ln ux`a zeigl (

 .epxabzd jk lr mb .miiywe

minkg efixkd `l ,cxtq yexib ixg` ?miqgi ycgl zrcd lr dlri m`d ,dl` lk ixg`
migehae ,micedi my oi`" :jxev did `ly iptn `l` ie`x did `ly iptn `l dilr mxg

zxg` gexy ,epxyazd eiykr dpde ,(fy ` h"iand z"ey) "icedi my cer ld`i `ly
) miizeaxz ixd .zayepcivilized,zizeaxz xzeid dpicnd mlern dziid dipnxbe ,ep` (

 .ybtidl didi d`p dnk .qenipe xcq ,diteqelite dxiy d`lnd

) dxcbd drnypsaying) mipiwz miqgi epl eidi `l mrt s`" :(normalrnyd ."dipnxb mr (
) hlgda miqgi j` ,eidi `l mipiwz miqgi :xacn jity dn jipfe`lcertainlydfa .eidi (

) xyked lkd .dxw  dn mixkefy ,dl` ly mzrc dgped xakis permittedmewn xak yi .(
) xrep zeglyn ztlgdlstudent exchange,daxc` ,dxwy dn gkyp `ly i`ce .zeaxze (

) zizveaw dwinpica weqrp .oiilzde gvxpd ,cgi xekfpgroup therapydiraa xikp .(
ribdl `l dnl .oiilzd mr cgi zayl ick mixbean ic ep` ixd .dzi` ccenzpe

) oefi`le divfilnxeplbalancexn`py dn iptn .jka ep` mipiipern `nye ?sxh zeig mr (
) .iq.ia.iaaBBC) dnvrnd dzr `id dipnxby (power) zilklkd (economic dlecbd (
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 .dtexi`a

 ?ine`ld epceak z` lityp sqk liaya ike ?epizenyp z` xeknp sqk liaya ike

aixrn oezir- Originally Printed in the  
Reproduced from the Otzar Halacha CD-ROM
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dxt zyxt
The first step towards appreciating the  miheit is to study the basic meaning of the words
in the miheit. The next step is to recognize that because the  miphiit were writing poetry
in a language that was no longer in everyday usage,   the  miphiit had to dig deep into their
knowledge of  j"pz and yxcn to find the vocabulary they needed to write the  miheit. 

The  miheit of dxt zyxt provide some examples of how the  miphiit incorporated
words from j"pz and the  yxcn.  The opening words of the first  heit in u"y zxfg are:
one` zlev`.  The  ohiit found those words among the opening words of the first yxcn in
dax yxcn:                 elv` did`e (g  ilyn) gzt diryed iax -` oniq ` dyxt ziy`xa

) bebct :oen` ;'ebe mei mei mireyry did`e oen`tutorzi`e ;rpven :oen` ;dqekn :oen` ; (
) `zax :oen` xn`cgreatone`d `yi xy`k (`i xacna) xn` z`c dn ?jid bebct ,oen` ;(

rpven oen` ;'ebe rlez ilr mipen`d (c dki`) xn` z`c dn ?j`id dqekn oen` ;wpeid z`
(b megp) `nizc dnk `zax oen` ;dqcd z` one` idie (a xzq`) xn` z`c dn ?j`id

`"c .`zexdp oia `azic `zax `ixcpqkl`n `ah z`d opinbxzne ,oen` `pn iahizd
dpea mce xya jln mleray bdepa ;d"awd ly ezpne` ilk iziid ip` zxne` dxezd :oen`
envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` one`de .one` zrcn `l` envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` ,oihlt

) ze`xztic `l`plans) ze`qwpite (diagramsj`id mixcg dyer `ed j`id zrcl el yi (
) oiytyt dyer `eddoorsdxn` dxezde .mlerd z` `xeae dxeza hian d"awd did jk (

ippw 'd (g ilyn) xn` z`c dn ?j`id ,dxez `l` ziy`x oi`e ,midl` `xa ziy`xa
 :ekxc ziy`x

Later in the same heit, the  ohiit uses the phrase: dwwfn mizray xf.  The source for that
phrase is the following  weqt in 'f ,'ai mlidz:  li ¦l£r ©A sExv̈ s ¤q ¤M ,zFxŸd §h zFxn̈ £̀  'd zFx£n ¦̀

  :m ¦iz̈r̈ §a ¦W wT̈ªf §n ,u ¤x ῭ l̈ 
The  yxcn explains:               sqk edn-dxt jil` egwie d"c -ci dyxt izax `zwiqt 

`id jk eiteia cner `edy cr opezqne sxvne xekl qpkp sexv sqkdy myk `l` ,sexv
wwefn edn ('f ,a"i mildz) ,mizray wwefn .mipt ryze mirax` zwwefne zppezqn dxezd

wwefn ef dyxtd s`e ,mipt ryze mirax` zyxcp dxezdy ift oa opgei x"` ,mizray
raye zetixy raye zext ray da yi `l` ,cvik ,zexdh ryze mirax` da yi .mizray

 `l` cer `le ,miqeak draye mixedh draye oi`nh draye mipdk draye zeifd
draye ,minid zray lk eilr oifn oiyer eid dn z`hgd xt sexyl miywan eidy oeik

myk `l` ,jk dnle ,mizray wwefn zeifd ryze mirax` xne` z`vnp ied ,mei lka zeifd
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`idy mipt ryze mirax` da yi ef [s`] (s`e) ,mipt ryze mirax`a zyxcp dxezdy

 .dlek dxezd lk cbpk dlewy

In the next  heit, xfb dwg dxnn, the ohiit writes:  xfyn cb`a dixewa x`t.  This refers
to a sign that  l"fg relied upon to ensure that the  dnec` dxt never had a yoke placed
upon it.  The following yxcn (which must the source for the expression “goyishe kop”)
teaches the need to check for twisted hairs on the neck of the cow.

 did dyrn epizeax mya xn`y `ng oa odkd qgpt x"`-a oniq ci wxt izax `zwiqt
ekld .cg` m"ekr lv` dze` e`vn k"g`e .mi`ven did `le dnec` dxtl l`xyi ekxhvpy
.dze` elhe dinc z` epz mdl xn` .dl mikixv ep`y jl yiy dxtd z` epl xekn el exn`e
`iadl mikled mdy cr .mipzep ep`e el exn` miaedf 'ca e` miaedf dylya dinc md dnke
,dinc z` e`iade e`ay oeike ,dxtd z` mikixv md okidl m"ekrd eze` yibxd mincd z`
ywan dz` m`e ,ywan dz` dinc lr siqedl `ny el exn`  .mkl dxken ipi` mdl xn`
.mdilr did dlir miwegc mze` d`ex didy lk ryx eze`e .ywazy dn lk jl mipzep ep`
`l `ede 'wl eribdy cr 'k leh dxyr leh ,ywan did `l `ede miaedf 'd jl leh el exn`

dpzil eilr laiwyk .miaedf sl` el ozil eribdy cr mixne` epizeaxn yie .ywan did
iebl xne` ,ryxd eze` dyr dn ,miaedfd el `iadl eklde enr epzde miaedf sl`a mdl

il mipzepe dze` miywan md melk ,elld micedia wgyn ip` j`id d`xe `a ,exiag xg`
ip` wgyne ,dilr epzepe lerd z` lhep ipixd ,ler dilr dlr `ly iptn `l` mincd lk

ly dpniq `id dfe .dlild lk dilr ozpe lerd z` lhp ,dyr ok  .mpenn z` leh`e mdilr
dlr `ly onf lke ,oezp lery mewna dx`eva yi zexry izy :ler dilr dlr `ly dxt

xg` oniq cere .mittkp zexryd izy cin ler dilr ozip .md zetewf zexry izy ler dilr
ztlgzn `ide zexey dipir ler dilr dlr ,zeey dipir ler dilr dlr `ly cr ,da yi

,adfd el e`xde mcia adfd eze` lke epnn dze` gwil e`ay oeik .lera zlkzqne zlfet
milkzqn eligzd mdl d`ivedy oeik .mdl d`ivede dxtd on lerd z` xiarde qpkp cin

.eltpy lerd on mipir cere ettkpy zetewf eidy zexry 'a mze` dpniq z` oi`exe da
el exifgdy ryx eze` d`xy oeik .jn`a wegy dl oikixv ep` oi` jzxt z` leh el exn`

jexa xne` ligzd mda wgyn ip` xn`y dtd eze` ,miaedfd mze` lkn mwix `vie ezxt
.envr z` wpge lagd z` dlze ezia jezl el qpkpe ,efd dne`a xgay

dtexve dpepq dxn`
Those who enjoy learning details of the ycwna dcear should pay close attention to the
last heit in the Artscroll xeciq,  dtexve dpepq dxn`, which recalls the specifics of the
service that the  odk performed in preparing the ashes of the dnec` dxt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
 '` oniq ` dyxt ziy`xa- R. Oshaya commenced his exposition in this way: Then I was
by Him, as a nursling; and I was daily all delight (Prov. VIII, 30). Amon means tutor; amon
means covered; amon means hidden; and some say, amon means great. Amon is a tutor, as
it is written: As an omen  (nursing father) carried the sucking child (Num. XI, 12). Amon
means covered, as in the verse: They that were covered in scarlet (Lam. IV, 5).  Amon
means hidden, as in the verse: And he concealed Hadassah (Est. II. 7). Amon means great,
as in the verse, Are you better than No-amon (Nah. III, 8)? which is rendered, are you
better than Alexandria the Great, that is situate among the rivers? Another interpretation:
amon is a workman. The Torah declares: I was the working tool of the Holy One, blessed
be He. In human practice, when a mortal king builds a palace, he builds it not with his own
skill but with the skill of an architect. The architect moreover does not build it out of his
head, but employs plans and diagrams to know how to arrange the chambers and the
wicket doors. Similarly, G-d consulted the Torah and created the world; while the Torah
declares, IN THE BEGINNING GOD CREATED (I,1), BEGINNING referring to the
Torah, as in the verse, The Lord made me as the beginning of His way (Prov. VIII, 22).4

zFxŸd §h zFxn̈ £̀  'd zFx£n ¦̀ - The words of the Lord are pure words; like silver refined in a
furnace upon the ground, purified seven times.

dxt jil` egwie d"c -ci dyxt izax `zwiqt-What is refined silver? Just as refined silver
goes into a furnace and is mixed until it reaches its maximum beauty so is the Torah
melded  and refined until it shows at least 49 interpretations.  Purified seven times (Psalms
12, 7) What is the meaning of the phrase: purified seven times? Rabbi Yochonon the son of
Pazi said: that the Torah can be interpreted in 49 ways, and even the section involving the
Parah Adumah can be refined sevenfold.  In it we find 49 elements involved in the
purification process.  What are the 49 elements? We find the word “parot (cows)” seven
times; we  find the word “sreifot (burnt)” seven times; the word “hazayot (sprinkled)”
seven times; the word kohanim seven times; the word impure seven times; the word pure
seven times: the word “washed” seven times. And not only that but also when they were
preparing to burn the animal for the chatas offering what would they do? They would
sprinkle it for seven days and  would sprinkle it seven times a day.  I can therefore suggest
that the words in the verse “muzkak shivatayaim”  also represent the 49 acts of sprinkling.
Why would I think so? Since the verse can be interpreted to mean that Torah has 49
interpretations and there are 49 sprinklings, I can conclude that since both the Torah and
the sprinkling share a common number (49)that they are related and the mitzvah of the red
heifer is equal to the whole Torah.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2 

a oniq ci wxt izax `zwiqt-Rabbi Pinchas the Kohen the son of Chama said in the
name of his Rabbis: There was an incident in which the Sages needed to find a red heifer
but could not find one.  They then learned that a non-Jew had a red heifer.  They
approached the non-Jew and asked to purchase the cow because they needed it.  He said to
them: if you pay me its value, I will sell it to you.  They asked him: what is its value.  He
replied:   three or four gold coins.  They told him: we will pay you that amount.  During the
time they were gone putting together the money, the non-Jew sensed that the Sages had a
strong need for the cow.  Once the Sages came back with the money, the non-Jew said: I
will not sell it to you.  The Sages responded: maybe you are looking for more money?  If
that is the problem, we will give you whatever amount you request. This evil person seeing
how much the Sages needed the cow became more difficult.  The Sages continued
negotiating with him: is it five coins that you want? Ten coins that you want? 20 coins that
you want? They persisted until they offered him 100 coins.  He still refused.  There are
those that say that the Sages then offered 1000 coins.  He then agreed to sell the cow.  The
Sages left to put together 1000 coins.  What did this evil person do? He said to his
non-Jewish friend: come and see how much fun I will have with those Jews.  All they care
about and the reason that they are willing to pay as much as I ask is because the cow never
had a yoke on its neck.  I am going to put a yoke on its neck and then trick them and take
their money anyway.  That is what he did.  He placed the yoke upon the cow and left it
there throughout the night.  This is one of the signs that a cow has never carried a
yoke:there are two hairs on it neck where a yoke would rest.  As long as a yoke was never
placed in that area, the two hairs remain erect.  Once you put a yoke in that area the two
hairs immediately become permanently bent.  There is another sign: until a yoke is placed
on the cow’s neck, the cow’s eyes are level.  Once you put a yoke on the cow, its eyes are
no longer level because it constantly turns its eyes upwards to look at the yoke.  

The Sages returned with all the coins to pay for the cow and showed the non-Jew the
money.  He then went to where he kept the cow and removed the yoke.  Once the cow was
brought out to the Sages, they inspected the cow and checked the signs.  They immediately
found that the two hairs on the neck were bent.  They further found that the cow’s eyes
were no longer level.  The Sages told him: keep your cow.  We do not need it any more. Go
have your fun with your family.  Once the non-Jew realized that they would not be buying
the cow, and that he was ending up empty handed, without all those gold coins, the same
mouth which had said that he would have some fun with the Jews started to say: Blessed is
the one who chose this nation.  He then entered his home, found a rope and hung himself.
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dxt zyxt lr dxez xac

The miheit for  dxt zyxt remind us that the laws of  dnec` dxt are unique because the
meaning of many of its rules is beyond human understanding.  We do not understand why
the cow has to be red.  We do not understand why the cow has to be one that has never
worked; that has never had a yoke placed upon its neck.  We do not understand why the
ashes purify a person who is impure.  We do not understand why the one who prepares the
ashes becomes impure.  Because there is so much about the laws of  dnec` dxt that we
do not understand, those laws have been showcased as the paradigm  weg, a law that we
perform without understanding  why.

The miheit for dxt zyxt include information taken from miyxcn that advise us that the
underpinnings of the laws of  dnec` dxt will be explained to us giynd zenia. Until
then, the mystery of the laws of  dnec` dxt may help us better understand  our
relationship with the mler ly epeax. 

Many believe that  dxt zyxt was established to remind the Jews to prepare themselves
for bringing the gqt oaxw by remaining pure and by avoiding any circumstances that
might make them impure.  But a review of the yneg shows that the law of dnec` dxt was
instituted as a dxtk for lbrd dyrn.  As the  yxcn says:
lr xtkl ?dnec` dxt `iadl d"awd dev dne-zwg z`f d"c hi wxt xacna dcb` yxcn

z`ev gpwze cled df m` `eaz jlnd xn` jlnd xvgl spihy clel lyn ,lbrd dyrn
 .lbrd dyrn lr xtkze dxt `eaz d"awd xn` jk ,dpa

The decision by the  mler ly epeax to forgive the l`xyi ipa after the lbrd dyrn was
not based on logic and reason.  Had the  mler ly epeax based His decision on reason, then
undoubtedly the  mler ly epeax would have destroyed the Jews or at a minimum, would
have abandoned the Jews to fend for themselves in the desert.  And could anyone have
blamed the mler ly epeax?  The sixth dpyn in the fourth  wxt of ziprz zkqn tells us
that the zegel were broken on fenz 'fi, only 40 days after dxez ozn, only three months
after mixvn z`ivi. How could a people who witnessed so many miracles turn away so
quickly from the  mler ly epeax.  How could the mler ly epeax forgive a people who saw
so many miracles and who so quickly forgot what their eyes witnessed.  We do not know
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the answer to that question.  It obviously is based on thinking that is beyond the capability
of a human to understand.  And what was the  mler ly epeax’s next step?  To provide the
 devn of dnec` dxt, as a dxtk for the  lbrd dyrn.  By requiring a  devn that was
beyond the understanding of the human mind as a dxtk, the mler ly epeax was
demanding that Jewish people also view their relationship with the mler ly epeax as not
based on rational thinking but that based on thinking that was beyond rational thinking;
beyond the ability of the human mind to comprehend.

That such a relationship exists and that it is beyond rational thinking is confirmed on the
seder night.  Through the  devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, we celebrate our freedom from
Egyptian control.  But that is not the message we convey to our table mates as we  begin
the xcq.  This is how we begin the xcq:               elk` ic `ipr `ngl `d
dpyl ,`kd `zyd .gqtie izii jixvc lk ,lek`ie izii oitkc lk  .mixvnc rx`a `pzda` 

.oixeg ipa d`ad dpyl ,icar `zyd .l`xyic `rx`a `ad 
Although we are celebrating our freedom at the  xcq table, we begin by acknowledging
that we are in exile and that we are indentured to the inhabitants of the countries we live in.
Why do we as Jews bother to read the dcbd and to fulfill the devn of  mixvn z`ivi xetiq
when we know that we are not truly free?  If our relationship with the  mler ly epeax was
built on logic or reason, we would have stopped holding  mixcq as soon as the zia
ycwnd was destroyed.  But like the  mler ly epeax, we do not see our relationship as
being based on reason or logic.  We too see our relationship with the  mler ly epeax as
being beyond logic and beyond reason.

The result of the  lbrd `hg and the forgiveness of the sin by the  mler ly epeax through
the dnec` dxt was that  l`xyi llk and the  mler ly epeax entered into a relationship
that was not based on what can be seen or felt by human beings.  It became a relationship
that transcended what the human mind could understand.  That is why the dnec` dxt is
relevant today even though it is no longer possible to purify ourselves through its ashes.
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ycegd zyxt
Although most people associate ycegd zyxt with the devn of dpal yeciw, the miphiit
remind us that  ycegd zyxt represents many of the significant events related to z`ivi
 mixvn which occurred in the month of  oqip.

First and foremost, it was on  oqip ycg y`x that  l`xyi ipa learned for the first time that
the  dle`b was to take place fourteen (14) days later.  They were not expecting  zle`b
 mixvn at that time because according to their calculation, only 210 years of  zecar had
occurred. They were anticipating  an additional 190 years of  zecar.  The reason that the
mler ly epeax shortened the period of  zecar is explained by the  ohiit in the first heit
for ycegd zyxt. 

(Hebrew translations taken from zex`eand zexvei xcq by `yiy oinipa)

drbta ltkn oewv zyib(dltknd zxrnn zea`d zltz zybd ici lre) , z`e mrt blc
drbx(zelbd onf lr 'd blic) .

In order for the l`xyi ipa to be dkef to the dle`b, the mler ly epeax asked the ipa
l`xyi to perform two zeevn, each involving blood: the devn of gqt oaxw and the devn
of dlin zixa.  This request is described by the  ohiit as follows: 

zeax` jxgn xter gibyd- (minyd zeaex` on gibyd d"awd), qkza jx` lzge
zeaexrz-(dline gqt mc zaexrza miqqeazn epiidy zekfa d`etx dlrde zeknd yage),

zeax zeyr utw onf-(zeax ze`lt epl zeyrl dle`b onf xdn), zeaxdl mipyi mbe miycg-
(gp ipa zevn 'f mdy ,mipyid caln miycg zeevna zeaxdl elawi zekfa).

Another theme that runs through the  miheit is that the mler ly epeax sped up the dle`b
in the zekf of wgvi zciwr. In the second  heit, ler inixn, the ohiit writes: 

cwr zilr zgiw, (dciwrl epa wgvi z` mdxa` zgiwl zekf), cwta davp `id, `id)
(oecwta zexecl dcnry, cwy ixza zkiez, citla mixzad oia zixa zekfe) xdiny y`

(jeza mze` xzal mdxa` ,axrk mipyi ygx, ipiyi zea` zltz 'd iptl daxr xy`k)
(xtr, axrk dqeaz mc, (dline gqt mc zaexrza miqqeazn l`xyi eidy dn sexivae),

axwe yg uw, (eaxwe uwd z` 'd xdn), oipza xxerl axw, `xwpy drxt mr dngln xxerl)
(oipz.
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In the  heit, dfeg lk ia`, the ohiit deals with the laws of  ycgd yeciw.  This 
is an example of a heit whose purpose was to be a substitute for dxez cenil 
during an era when the local government forbade  dxez cenil.  You will find in the heit
some of the rules on how to determine the expected arrival of a new month and how to
interrogate witnesses who believe they saw the new moon.

In the  heit, mcwn oec`, we learn that the month of  oqip was chosen to be a special
month.  The  ohiit writes: 

dxa ea dpcr onf, (d`ad dpya oa clzy dxyl xyal mik`lnd e`a dfd ycga),  hepg
dxqenl cewr evwl, ('dl eytp xeqnl gafnd lr cwrpy wgvi clepe hpgp eavwy onfle),

dxeya exya ea oka dith, ycga dle`bd zxeya dipa exyazp dciwrd zekfa okle)
.(dfd 

Later in the same heit, the ohiit reminds us that oqip represents the beginning of a new
year for halachic purposes; i.e. for the holidays and as the month that is used to date the
years for the reign of kings. Continuing with why  oqip is special, the  ohiit writes: 

xnyl eaxe eivg eyilye ey`xa ycw, dxyrae ycg y`xa ezlgza ycwed dfd ycgd)
(zexecl xeny zeidl eaex `edy ea f"hae eivg `edy ea e"hae ycgd yily `edy ea,

xenble xevwl bbgl zgwl ycwl, dxyra gqt oaxwd zgwle ;ycegd y`x ycwl ?cvik)
(.dyecwa ycgd lk xnble ;ea f"ha xnerd z` `iadle ;ea e"ha bbgle ;ea, xec lka myx

xeng lr akexl `ed xeny,   .(giynd zle`bl xeny `edy zexecd lka `ed meyxe)  

The ohiit concludes that as a result, miracles happened to l`xyi llk in  oqip:
dcnr ocxia eyily zxinydcnr .ycgd yily `edy dxyra gqtd gwil mzxiny zekf) 

 (df meia ocxid on elry ryedi iniadcinyd let oe`y eivg zadlygqtd zlik` zekfe) 
 .(aixgpq lig sxypy ediwfg inia mdl dcnr ,y` ilv dcinrd ipini exivw zreyzzekfe)

.(meia ea ond dlzpy ikcxn inia mdl dcnr ,gqtd zxgnn xnerd zxivw

uxrz mlerl `p lw
By now many of you may have noticed that this paragraph appears in the miheit for each
of the  zeiyxt rax`.  (It also contains the words for a popular Jewish song heard today at
many simchas.) The  ea lk explains the purpose of the paragraph:

mewna df mixne` ep` jkl mei lka enk dyecwd epxn` `le zeaexwa epkx`dy itl
.dyecwd `edy jvixrpe jyicwp
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

drbta ltkn oewv zyib-Because of the approach of the Forefather with prayers from the
M’aarat Hamachpaleh; drbx z`e mrt blc- G-d shortened the years of exile.

zeax` jxgn xter gibyd-G-d supervised from the windows in the sky; qkza jx` lzge
zeaexrz-G-d sent the Ten Plagues and delivered salvation in honor of the fact that we
combined the blood of the Pesach sacrifice with the blood of circumcision; zeyr utw onf
zeax-G-d advanced the time of redemption to perform for us great miracles; mbe miycg
zeaxdl mipyi-In honor of their accepting many new obligations in addition to the existing
obligations which were the seven Noahide laws.

cwr zilr zgiw- In honor of Abraham who took his son, Isaac, to be sacrificed; davp `id
cwta-This act by Abraham was set aside as collateral; cwy ixza zkiez-In honor of the
Treaty between the Halves when the torch passed between the halves and in honor of the
speed by which Abraham created the halves ; axrk mipyi ygx-When the prayers of the
deceased  Forefathers passed before G-d;  axrk dqeaz mc-Through combining the
obligation to bring the Pesach sacrifice and the obligation to undergo circumcision; yg uw
axwe-G-d hastened the end and made it happen soon thereafter; oipza xxerl axw -To
commence war against Pharaoh who is compared to a serpent

dxa ea dpcr on-In the month of Nissan, the Angels came to announce to Sarah that she
would give birth to a son the next year; dxqenl cewr evwl hepg-At about the  time the
Angels predicted, Isaac was born.  He was later was placed on an altar to be sacrificed and
was ready to die if G-d wished it; dxeya exya ea oka dith-Therefore in honor of the
readiness of Isaac to be sacrificed, Isaac’s descendants were worthy to learn of their great
redemption from Egypt in the month of Nissan.

xnyl eaxe eivg eyilye ey`xa ycw-The month of Nissan became holy because on its
first day, G-d announced that it would be the first month of the year, again on its tenth day,
which is a third into the month, on its 15th day which is the mid-point of the month and
on the 16th day which falls after a majority of its days had passed; xevwl bbgl zgwl ycwl
xenble-How? The word “kadesh” because of Kiddush Hachodesh on the first day; the
word “to take” because on the tenth day, the Jews took a lamb into their homes for the
Pesach sacrifice; the word “to celebrate” because on the 15th day of Nissan, the Jews 
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sacrificed the Pesach sacrifice; the word “to cut” because on the 16th day of Nissan, the
omer, which had been cut, was brought to the Temple; the word “to finish” that we should
spend the end of Nissan in holiness; xeng lr akexl `ed xeny xec lka myx-It is known
to all the generations that the month of Nissan is set aside for the coming of the Messiah.

dcnr ocxia eyily zxiny-In honor of the fact that Jews took the lamb into their houses
for the Pesach sacrifice on the tenth of  Nissan which is one-third into the month of
Nissan, the Jews were worthy that in the days of Joshua, the Jordan was split on that day;
dcinyd let oe`y eivg zadly-In honor of the Jews eating the Pesach sacrifice roasted
on the half point of the month, the Jews were worthy  that in the days of Chizkiyahu, the
soldiers of Sanherib were destroyed on that date; dcinrd ipini exivw zreyz-In honor of
the Jews bringing the Omer on the second day of Pesach, the Jews were worthy that on
that date  Haman was hanged.

ea lk-Because we lengthened the prayers by reciting liturgical poems, and we delayed the
recitation of Kedushah that is normally said, we recite this prayer within the piyyutim
whose message is similar to the message of Kedushah.
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 ycegd zyxt lr miyxcn
c oniq eh dyxt zeny dax yxcnicec lew (a xiy) c"dd ,oxd` l`e dyn l` 'd xn`ie -

ycga mi`vei mz` meid d"awd il xn` jk :l`xyil xn`e dyn jldyk ,`a df dpd
edn dcedi 'x xn` ;`a df dpd icec lew cner ixd mdl xn` ?`ed okid el exn` ,aia`d
mlerl mil`bp opi` l`xyi ly mdiyrna lkzqn ip` m` d"awd xn` mixdd lr blcn

ipa zw`p z` izrny ip` mbe (e zeny) xn`py miyecwd mdizea`l lkzqn ip` inl `l`
zea` `l` mixd oi`e mixdd lr blcn aizk jkl ml`eb ip` mzea` zekfa 'ebe l`xyi

`l` mixdd lr blcn edn dingp iax xn` `"c 'd aix z` mixd erny (e dkin) xn`py
jl (b zeny) xn`py mipwfd zekfa `l` el`biy l`xyil miyrn mdl oi` d"awd xn`

(`i mihtey) dia`l zxne` gzti za oky mipwfd `l` mixdd oi`e l`xyi ipwf z` ztq`e
ze`xdl dkldy zxne` `id mipwfd lr `l` zkled dzid mixdd l` ike mixdd lr izcxie

.mixdd lr blcn aizk jkle dxedh dleza `idy mipwfl
-d oniq hi dyxt zeny dax yxcne`viy oeik `ztlg oa y"x xn` gqtd zweg z`f

ea lk`i `l xkp oa lk ,gqtd zevn lr l`xyil xdfd dynl d"awd xn` mixvnn l`xyi
gqta lek`l milxrl lqty l`xyi e`xy oeik 'ebe eze` dzlne sqk zpwn yi` car lke

eklie xn`py mdnr `viy in lke mdipae mdicar lk elne dlw dryl l`xyi lk ecnr
lk lr ixhpniq oi` m` jlnd xn` eiade`l dzyn dyry jlnl lyn ;l`xyi ipa eyrie

mixexne zevn lr y` ilv mdl dzyn dyr midl`d jk o`kl mdn cg` qpki l` oiaeqnd
cin epnn enrhz `l mkxyaa mdxa` ly enzeg oi` m` mdl xn` dxvd on ol`by iptn
izixa izxek iciqg il etq` (p mildz) xn`p mdilr ;dlw dryl elenp mixvna clepd lk

mixvna dlind elha mlk `l` mixvna lenl l`xyi eywa `l exn` epizeaxe ;gaf ilr
jzxn` exny ik ?dnl ;jixe`e jinez xn` ielle (bl mixac) xn`py iel ly ehayn ueg

`xw d"awd dyr dn zekf mdl did `le ol`bl ywan d"awd dide ;mixvna exevpi jzixae
len aeye (d ryedi) '`py mze` lny ryedi did my `"ie mze` ledne jl el xn`e dynl
gqtd eyriy d"awd xn` lenl mdilr milawn eid `l odn daxde ;zipy l`xyi ipa z`

r"bay zegexd on r"ba zeayepe mlerd zegex 'cl d"awd xfb gqtd z` dyn dyry oeike
'n jldn jled egix dide ;oniz i`eae oetv ixer (c xiy) xn`py gqtd eze`a ewacpe ekld

 eidy iptn jgqtn eplik`d jnn dywaa el exn` dyn lv` l`xyi lk eqpkzp ,mei
'd xn`ie xn`py oilke` mz` oi` oilenip mz` oi` m` d"awd xne` did ;gixd on mitiir

dlind mca gqtd mc axrzpe elne onvr epzp cin 'ebe gqtd zwg z`f oxd` l`e dyn l`
j`x`e jilr xear`e (fh l`wfgi) xn`py ekxane ewyepe `"e`k lhepe xaer d"awde

 :dlin mca iig gqt mca iig 'ebe jinca zqqeazn
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-'bk `xie-`negpzdxvl oiqpkpe oi`heg wgvi ly eipa eidiyk ,jk [d"awdl mdxa` xn`]
odl glqze gafnd iab lr xeav ext` el`k jiptl aygze wgvi ly ezcwr odl xkfp `dz
wgvi ly eipa oicizr ;ily z` ip` xne`e jly z` zxn` dz` d"awd l"` ,ozxvn mctze

zciwr odl xekf`e zekf odl ytg`y oiywan m` `l` d"xa mze` oc ip`e iptl `ehgl
`yie cin ,jixeg`l xefg l"` ,xteyd `ed dne l"` ,df ly xteya iptl oirwez eidi wgvi

e`xapy mixac dxyrn cg` df ,eipxwa jaqa fg`p xg` li` dpde `xie eipir z` mdxa`
mct`e mriye`e li` oxwa iptl oirwez eidi d"awd l"` ,eipxwa jaqa fg`p ,zeynyd oia

zeilb ler xeay`e (gi mildz) iqepne iabyn iryi oxwe gayn cecy `ede ,mdizepern
 .on` 'ebe 'd mgp ik xn`py oeiv jeza mze` mgp`e odilrn

-k oniq eh dyxt zeny dax yxcnitl oxd`le dynl d"awd xn` dnl mkl dfd ycgd 
ip` oxd`le dynl d"awd xn` ycegd z` ycwl d"awd ywayk ;dylya ycegd yecwy

.mipwf 'ia dpyd xeair la` oxd` l`e dyn l` 'd xn`ie c"dd ycegd z` ycwp mz`e
c"a a`e yxcnd zial mi`iwa mipwf 'i miqpkp dpyd z` xarl miqpkp epizeax eidyk

c"a a`l mixne` dlild ivga .dlild lk xaca oipzepe oi`yepe zezlcd z` oilrepe mdnr
mdl xne` `ede  ?epnr z` xfeb yceg b"i z`fd dpyd `dzy dpyd z` xarl ep` miywan

mircei eide mdiptl `ae yxcnd zian xe` `vi dry dze`a .mknr ip` s` mkzrcy dn
d"awd oixfeb ody dn ,mixyil xe` jyga gxf (aiw mildz) '`py midl`d mdl dvxzpy

d"awd ly eny gazyi ,ilr xneb l`l oeilr midl`l `xw` (fp my) xn`py mdnr mikqn
'ia crezdl oipne ;midl` z`xia lyen wicv (bk a"y) xn`py mikqn `ede oixfeb zeixady

dnly inia oke ;xira eid xy` mihily dxyrn mkgl ferz dnkgd (f zldw) '`py mipwf
lvr mkg (ek ilyn) xn`py eiptl mipwf dray qipkn did dpyd z` xarn dnly didyk
ipta xacl `ly eit qtez dnly didy ?eipira lvr mkg edn ;mrh iaiyn drayn eipira
;jiptl xy` z` oiaz oia lyen z` megll ayz ik (bk my) xne` `ed jke epnn lecby in

ixd dfegd cbe `iapd ozpe dnly my dide ;dz` ytp lra m` jrela oikq znye xne`e
:dxyr
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THE mdxcea` AND THE gwexl dlitzd xeciq ON xgyd zekxa
Part of the joy in studying dltz is to be exposed to the  miyexit in the early mixeciq
(11th through 14th century) such as the  mdxcea` and the  gwexl  dlitzd xeciq.   The
method of the mdxcea` is to search for sources in j"pz for the words chosen by l"fg for
the zelitz.  The practice of the gwex is to count the letters or words of each dltz and to
find a corresponding verse that contains the same number of words. Let us examine their
comments on some parts of  xgyd zekxa.  

mici zlihp lr -xgyd zekxa  mdxcea` xtqd"n` i"`a jxane eici lhep `viyke- 
jexa (ai ,hiw mildz) my lr ,'d dz` jexa .mici zlihp lr epeve eizevna epycw xy`
xewn `ed envr `edy oepge megx enk `l` lert oeyl epi` jexae .jiwg ipcnl 'd dz`

,d"awd xn`y jiwl` 'd ikp` (a ,k zeny) my lr .epiwl` .mixg`n mlawn epi`e zekxad
,i dinxi) my lr .mlerd jln .l`xyi mixne`y ,epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny (c ,e mixac) y"re

.miyecw mziide mzycwzde (cn ,`i `xwie) my lr .eizevna epycw xy` .mler jlne (i
oiyecwe oiqexi` oeyl `edy miyxtn yie .eizevn xenyle yecw mrl el zeidl my lre

e`xwp zevnde .dpen`a il jizyx`e (`k ,a ryed) '`py zevna l`xyil d"awd oycwy
 .(b ,l mixac) .epl dev dxez my lr .epeve .dpen` jizevn lk '`py dpen`

 
 - mici zlihp lr- gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexitcbpk ,zeaiz b"i -mici zlihp zkxaa

'd z` ekxae ycew mkici e`y- 'f-'d jgafn z` daaq`e itk oeiwpa ugx` ,zeaiz 'e
 jl exn`ie jipwf jcbie jia` l`y cbpk mixne` yie ,zeaiz epia mler zeni xekf weqte

lr .ci zqita mixa` 'l cbpk ,shgn dlihp zkxaa c"nl  .zeaiz b"i - xece xec zepy
mc` ,devn zligze .dziid beld ziriax ly dcine `lhp enyy ilk my lr mici zlihp

zlihp lr epeive  .milbxe mici yeciw jixv dxe`l 'n`ck ,mici yeciwa envr ycwl jixv
?epeiv okide mici .'ebe jcbie jia` l`yn

On the the language of  dxezd zkxa-
 - dxezd zkxa gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexitdxezdy zecin b"i cbp dxez ixaca weqrl

,ekelni mikln ia aezkd cbp zeaiz 'l `p axrde .aei`a zegay b"ie .mda zyxcp
'k z`f z` oaie mkg in weqt cbp zeaiz 'k ,epa xga xy` .zelrn 'la zipwp zeklnde

,'n edf zeaiz 'k epl ozp xy` dpexg` zkxaae ,zeaiz 'k epa xga xy` zkxaa .zeaiz
'k odae 'd icewt ,dninz 'd zxez 'iweqt 'a  'n` df cbpke .dxez dpzpy mei 'n cbpk

.zeaiz 'k odae ,ekxc minz lwd ,ozi enrl fr 'd 'eqt 'a cere ,zeaiz
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 - xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtqlre i"il daxre (c ,b ik`ln) my lr epidl` i"i `p axrd
'eke l`xyi zia jnr zeitae epita jzxez ixac z` .aehl jcar aexr (akw ,hiw 'dz) my

epilr eaxriy xnelk .jrxf rxf itne jrxf itne jitn eyeni `l (akw ,hiw 'dz) my lr
ick jny ircei eplk didpe ...jirn i`v`ve y"r epi`v`va .dad`n oda weqrl dxez ixac
ezexwl `le dnyl jzxez icnele .jirceil (`i ,el 'dz) xn`py enk epilr jcqg jynzy

xiyr did`y liaya dxez cnel ipixd xn`z `ny (awr zyxt) ixtqa 'ixn`ck ,ax
eyr `l` jiwl` 'd z` dad`l ('bi ,'` mixac) l"z oiic `xw`y liaya ax `xw`y liaya

(ai ,ck zeny) xn`py l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd i"`a .`al ceakd seqe onyl mixac
(ak ,b ik`ln) aizke ,mzexedl izazk xy` devnde dxezde oa`d zegel z` jl dpz`e

mzexedl izazk xy` devnde dxezde oa`d zegel z` jl dpz`e

On the subject of  dnyp iwl`-
 - xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq...jexaa zgzet dpi` ef dkxa dnyp iwl`

myl dceny d`ced zkxa `idy iptn jexaa zgzet dpi`y mz epiax yxity enk oekpde
'`ced dlgz micwn epi` m`y eikxv zeyrl xwaa mewle da rrepzdl eznyp el xifgdy
ick dnypl idl` oia hrn wiqtdl jixve...dlhal dkxa dl `ied dkxad legzy dn lr

`wxta 'ixn`e dxfbp xedh mewnn ik dxedh ia zzpy .qge dlilg dlrnl xfegk `di `ly
(b ,c qenr 'ir) my lr dz`xa dz` .dxedh dnypd s` xedh d"ad dn (` ,i) zekxac `nw

gex xvei my lr dzxvi dz` .mc`d z` midl` `xaie (fk ,` '`xa) my lre gex `xea
xn`py ia zgtp dz` .mc`d z` midl` 'd xviie my lre (` ,ai dixkf 'ir) eaxwa mc`d

zeytp xney (i ,fv 'dz) y"r iaxwa dxnyn dz`e miig znyp eit`a gtie (f ,a '`xa)
.exac `a zr cr `vz `ly dxnyn xnelk jytp z` xenyi (f ,`kw my) aizke eiciqg

l` aeyz gexde (f ,ai zldw) xn`py dzind meil 'it .epnn dlhil cizr dz`e xn`y edfe
(ci ,fl l`wfgi) xn`py miznd ziigzl 'it `al cizrl ia dxifgdle .dpzp xy` midl`d

'ldz) jxc lr ,idl` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf lk  ...mziige mka igex izzpe
diryi) my lr miyrnd lk oeax .xnebe di jxap epgp`e xnebe di elldi miznd `l (fi ,ehw

zenypd lk oec` .miyrnd lk z` izi`x (ci ,` zldw) my lre dl` lk dyer i"i ip` (f ,dn
mixbt (el ,fl diryi) my lr mizn mixbtl...dilr mrl dnyp ozep (d ,an diryi) my lr

dzr ik (bi ,b aei`) xn`py dpiya zend aezkd dpk oke zenl dnec dpiyd ik mizn
 .izpyi hewy`e izaky

 
-dnyp iwl` gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexitzxivi ly mei 'n cbpk zeaiz 'n dnyp iwl`

.rxfd helwl mini 'be mei 'n cled zxivi ik ,b"n ea yiy yie .cleed
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

The difficulty in translating the words of the mdxcea` or the gwexl dlitzd xeciq is that
each relates words from the dltz to the words of  j"pz.  If I translate the words from
dltz and I translate the words from j"pz, you will not understand the connection.  As a
result, I will not translate the words.  Instead, I will paraphrase the  miyexit.

mici zlihp lr -xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq-The mdxcea` begins by tracing the origin
of the words that introduce every dkxa.  The words 'd dz` jexa originated in a verse
from Psalms: jiwg ipcnl 'd dz` jexa.  He then opines that the word jexa is not a verb,
meaning that Man does not bless G-d; rather it is an adjective, meaning comforting and
caring.  The word epiwl` originated in a verse found in the Ten commandments: 'd ikp`
jiwl` that was said by G-d and in a verse from rny- epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny that was first
said by l`xyi llk. The words: mlerd jln can be traced to a verse in Jeremiah: jlne
mler.  The words: eizevna epycw xy` can be traced to a verse in Leviticus: mzycwzde
miyecw mziide.  He further explains that some argue that the word: epycw is related to the
word: oiyecw, betrothal.  They liken the relationship of Jews to G-d to marriage and that
G-d performed oiyecw with  l`xyi by giving us the  zevn.  

mici zlihp lr- gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- The gwex counts the words in the blessing
of mici zlihp lr and finds that there are 13 words.  He relates the blessing to two verses
that together contain thirteen words: 'd z` ekxae ycew mkici e`y and itk oeiwpa ugx`
'd jgafn z` daaq`e.  As an alternative group of verses he reports: jcbie jia` l`y
jl exn`ie jipwfand xece xec zepy epia mler zeni xekf.  He traces the word  zlihp to the
word: `lhp which was is the word for a vessel whose exact measurement was a bel.  He
further argues that the purpose in starting the day by washing one’s hands is to
demonstrate that we want to begin to perform zevn only after performing an act of  dyecw
which in this case is washing one’s hands.  He concludes by asking where in j"pz did G-d
asks us to wash our hands before performing zevn.  He finds it in the verse: jia` l`y
jl exn`ie jipwf jcbie.  This is the verse that is the source for the rule that we are obligated
to treat a rule instituted by the Rabbis equal with a rule that originated in the Torah.

dxezd zkxa gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-There are thirteen words in the blessing weqrl
dxez ixaca.  The thirteen words correspond to the thirteen principles by which the Torah
is explained.  They also correspond to thirteen praises that Job expressed.  In the prayer, 
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`p axrde, we find thirty words. This corresponds to a verse ekelni mikln ia and kingship
is obtained through 30 steps.  The blessing epa xga xy` has 20 words.  They correspond
to a verse: z`f z` oaie mkg in which contains 20 words. The verse epa xga xy` has 20
words and the verse epl ozp xy` has 20 words.  When combined they total 40 words
which corresponds to the 40 days that Moses spent on Mount Sinai receiving the Torah.

xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq-The words `p axrde correspond to a verse in Malachi:
i"il daxre or to a verse in Psalms: aehl jcar aexr.  The words: epita jzxez ixac z`
'eke l`xyi zia jnr zeitae correspond to a verse in Psalms: jrxf itne jitn eyeni `l 
jrxf rxf itne.  On the words: dnyl jzxez icnele, the mdxcea` cautions us to study
Torah for its own sake and not as a means of obtaining honor.  The words: cnlnd i"`a
l`xyi enrl dxez correspond to the verse: devnde dxezde oa`d zegel z` jl dpz`e
.mzexedl izazk xy`

- xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtqdnyp iwl` -This blessing does not begin with the word
“jexa” because it is a blessing of praise that G-d returned our souls to us.  The blessing
would be for naught if we did not say the praise before saying the blessing. In the balance
of this paragraph, the mdxcea` shows the source for each of the words in the prayer: 'wl`
dnyp.  

dnyp iwl` gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The prayer dnyp iwl` contains 40 words
which corresponds to the 40 days that passes before a fetus is formed.  Some say that the
prayer has 43 words.  That number corresponds to the 40 days that pass before  a fetus is
formed and the 3 days that pass before the egg is fertilized.
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gqt oaxw zxin` xcq
mipdk zeidle, dfd ycegl c"ia ecrena gqtd oaxw aixwdl epziev dz` ,mler ly epeax

zia axg epizepera dzre .lldd z` oixew mcenrna l`xyie mpkeca miiele mzceara
.ecnrna l`xyi `le epkeca iel `le ezceara odk `l epl oi`e gqtd zaxwd lhae ycwnd

didiy epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd jiptln oevx idi okl ,epizty mixt dnlype zxn` dz`e
,ecnrn lr epcnre ecrena gqtd z` epaxwd eli`k jiptl laewne aeyg epizezty giy

gqtd z` jiptl aixwpe epekn lr jycwn zia opeke 'dl zecede llde xiya miield exace
.xen`k jcar dyn i"r jizxeza epilr zazky enk ecrena

oia ly cinz xg` `l` eze` oihgey oi`  .oqipa xyr drax`a gqt oaxw zcear dzid jk
dpenya axwe dvgne raya hgyp cinzd did zaya oia lega oia gqt axr  .miaxrd
raya axwe dvgne yya eze` oihgey eid zay axr zeidl gqt axr lg m`e  .dvgne

mixedhde milecbd a"a dy`d cg`e yi`d cg` l`xyia mc` lk  .eixg` gqtde dvgne
zline miphwd eipa zlin jk ,ea lek`lne gqtd zeyrln zakrn ezliny myke) milenpde

zrya milyexil ribdl lekiy lk (zakrn eizedn` zliahe miphw oia milecb oia eicar
epi`) dpy oa minz xkf  mifrd on e` miyakd on e`ian .gqt oaxwa aiig gqtd zhigy
.zexipd zahd xg`e axrd cinz zcear xnb xg` dxfra mewn lka ehgeye (dkinq oerh

ung zifk did elit`) ungd lr algd oixhwn `le mcd oiwxef `le gqtd oihgey oi`e
gqtde dwel `ed ,gqt oaxw ly zeceardn zg` zrya dxeagd ipan cg` ly ezeyxa

.exiagl ozepe zxy ilka dxeyd y`xay odk enc lawe (xf elit`) hgeyd hgy .(xyk
owix ilkd xfege ceqid cbpk zg` dwixf ewxf gafnd lv` aexwd odk .exiagl exiage

zexey micner mipdkd eide .owixd z` xifgne `lnd z` lawn .exagl exiage exiagl
) oikifa mdiciae zexeyvesselsoikifal eid `le .miaxern eid `le .adf olek e` sqk oleky(

) miileyrim on bottom of vessel) yxwie megipi `ly (congealgqtd z` oilez k"g` .mcd (
elek eze` hiytne .(dleze .exiag szk lre etzk lr gipn miwc zelwna e`) zeilwpe`a

mixeni` oi`ivene epha oirxwe (ifxaa dil lwy dhnle myne dfgd cr zayae)
miyakd oinn did m` dil`de odilry alge zeilkd izye cakd zxzeie qxkd lry algd
.ecal gafe gaf lk ialg  .dkxrnd lr odkd oxihwne oglene zxy ilka ozep .dvrd znerl

lk oiklede oixihwn zaya gqt axr lg m` la` .aeh mei `edy dlila `le .meid lega
(mnr edlevyk miiwp eidiy ick) yxtd mdn xiqny cr oze` dgnne eiaxw `ivene .dlild
'ba .oigec oi` eipipr x`y .zayd z` oigec eialg xhwde eiaxw iegine enc zwixfe ezhigy

 .dxfrd d`lnzp zg` zk dqpkp .miyp` miyelyn dzegt zk oi`e .hgyp gqtd zezk
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miield gafnd iptl dkn lilgd oirwez mipdke oiaixwne oihgey ody cerae .dze` oilrep
erwz d`ixw lk lr .eyly .epy m` .epy mlek z` eaixwiy mcew exnb m` .lldd z` oixew
dipy zk dqpkp .dpey`x zk dz`vi dxfrd oigzet aixwdl zg` zk dxnb .erwze erixd

dyrn jk .dpey`xd dyrnk .ziyily dqpkp .dipy d`vi .dxnb .dxfrd zezlc elrp
zn` .zaya elit`e mcd ikelkln dxfrd oivgex mlek e`viy xg` .ziyilyde zipyd
dzide mind z`ivi mewn oinzeq dtvxd gicdl oivexyky .dxfra zxaer dzid mind

.dxfray jelkle mc lk mdil` oivawne oitve oiler mindy cr dizecib lk lr d`lnzn
`vi .ziad ceak edf dwepn dtvxd z`vnp.jelkld mr mind oi`veie dnizqd oigzet k"g`

eagez oenix ly cety mi`ian eze` oilev cvik .mze` elve (ely xere) egqt mr cg` lk
.el dveg eirn iae eirxk dleze .dhnl y`de xepzd jezl edlege .ezaewp zia cr eit jezn

zk `l` .mzial gqtd z` oikilen oi` zaya .xya x`yk gqtd z` oixwpn oi`e
.liga oiayeie odigqt mr ei`vei dipyd .ziad xda oiayeie odigqta oi`vei dpey`xd
.oey`xa gqtd oiaixwnyk .odigqt z` elve e`vi dkyg .zcner dnewna ziyilyd

.zeaiwp e` mixkf miphw e` milecb o`vd on e` xwad on .minly gaf c"i meia enr oiaixwn
`le .xwae o`v jiwl` 'dl gqt zgafe dxeza xn`p df lr .xyr drax` dbibg z`xwp `ide

didiy ick .mixteq zrcn daegk `id mewn lkn .cal zeyx `l` daeg aezkd draw
.hrenae .dxdha .lega `a `edy onfa .dbibg enr o`ian izni` .raeyd lr lk`p gqtd

ozne mikqpe dkinq dperh  .minly igaf zxez lkk dpice .cg` dlile mini ipyl zlk`pe
ecnry dbibge gqt oaxw zcear xcq edf .ceqil mixiiy zkitye .rax` ody mizy mnc

 .on` .epinia dxdna dpaiy epiwel` ziaa
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lecbd zay
The  zay before gqt is known as lecbd zay.  Why is it called lecbd zay?  The answer
that most of us learned is that it is based on a miracle that happened in Egypt on the tenth
of  oqip which was a zay when the Jews brought a sheep into their home to slaughter as
the  gqt oaxw.  Although the sheep were the deity of the Egyptians, the  mler ly epeax
performed a miracle and the Egyptians did not harm the Jews who were about to slaughter
their deity.  The day then became known as lecbd zay.  Do we find any references to
 lecbd zay in the `xnb?  A CD-ROM search of those words brought no results from the
ilaa cenlz or the inlyexi cenlz.

Professors Shmuel and Ze’ev Safrai of Bar-Ilan University in their book  "l"fg zcbd" note
that the first reference to lecbd zay in any Rabbinic literature is from the  i"yx xeciq
                      opi`e ,lecbd zay ezexwl mrd ebdp gqtd iptly zay :iax xn`-'apy oniq

l`xyi e`vi eay oqipay itl `l` ,dpyd zezay x`yn xzei lecb epi`y ,dn lr mircei
zaya did xyray gqt ly egwne ,mler xcqa xn`ck ,did zaya iying mixvnn

'g zeny) epelwqi `le mdipirl mixvn zarez z` gafp od l`xyi exn` ,gqtd iptly
z` yi` egwle ekld ,mkl dyr` xy` `ltd e`xz dzr l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` ,(a"k

mwpdl mivex eid mixvn e`xyk ,ycgl mei xyr drax` cr zxnynl mdl zeidl .mdigqt
,mixne mirxe milecb mi`legae oixeqia epecipe ,oikrcp y`ae oikzexn mdirin eide ,mdn
gqtd iptly zay dze`a l`xyil miqip ea eyrpy my lre ,l`xyil dne`n ewifd `le

 :r"p mdxa` 'x itn ,gqtd iptly zay lecbd zay `xwp jkitl

 i"yx admits that he does not know the origin of the term "lecbd zay". Professors Safrai
report that they found a reference to a “Great Sabbath” in the New Testament .  It appears
that the Christians called the Saturday before Easter, the Great Sabbath.  That does not
mean that the Christians coined the term “Great Sabbath.”  It is the opinion of many
scholars that the New Testament is an excellent source for uncovering how Jews lived in
the first and second century of the Common Era because the early Christians were Jews.
Professors Safrai conclude from the language in the New Testament that in the First and
Second Centuries, Jews were already calling the zay before  gqt, lecbd zay.

Professors Safrai present a second possible source for the term lecbd zay. It is  based on
the last weqt in the dxhtd: lecbd 'd mei `ea iptl `iapd dil` z` mkl gly ikp` dpd
`xepde. The first night of  gqt is called "mixeniy lil".  The   minebxz
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miil`xyivx` interpret those words to mean:  dle`ble xara dle`bl xenyd dlilk
cizra.  Since the weqt in the dxhtd promises that  `iapd edil` will come before the mei
lecbd 'd, it is expected that  `iapd edil` will come on the  zay before gqt.  That zay
then became known as the day that  `iapd edil` will announce the lecbd 'd mei.

Professors Safrai suggest a third explanation.  In their review of  dilhi` inkg ixtq
beginning in the 11th Century, they found that the authors called every zay before a
holiday, lecbd zay.  They also found a statement supporting that theory in the  xtq
             dx oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay-iptl xy` zay eze`a  l`xyil miqp eyrpy lre
 .milbx ylyl zezay zexwl ebdp oke .gqtd iptly zay lecbd zay `xwp jkitl gqtd

Professors Safrai did not consider the  miheit for lecbd zay, which were written before
 i"yx lived, as a source.  The  miheit we recite do not make any reference to the miracle of
the tenth of  omip.  It can be argued that the  miheit support the position that the  zay
before gqt was named lecbd zay for reasons other than the miracle of the tenth of  omip.

The first heit, jcrva miwl` concerns itself with the fact that the  mler ly epeax humbled
mighty Egypt and raised the esteem of  l`xyi ipa.  The second heit, xiq` xbqnn, relates
how after defeating the Egyptians, the mler ly epeax presented to l`xyi ipa the  devn of
zay to strengthen them spiritually.  A similar theme runs through the third  heit, iryi
iceake.  The fourth heit, cng mxk, tells that in honor of  epia` mdxa` the l`xyi ipa
left Egypt with great wealth and then  inherited l`xyi ux`. The fifth heit, livdl zcxi,
relates how the mler ly epeax sent dyn and oexd` to notify l`xyi ipa about the  dle`b
and then struck the Egyptians  dcn cbpk dcn.  The sixth heit, dlecb dpn`, tells how the
l`xyi ipa left Egypt without food, having faith that the mler ly epeax would provide for
them in the desert.  The seventh heit, miqp aex f`, which also appears in the dcbd, tells of
the miracles that happened to the Jews on the first night of  gqt throughout history and
contains a prayer for the ultimate dle`b.  The last heit, zegexd iwl`, contains a summary
of the zekld of gqt.  

The miheit for lecbd zay in contrast to the  miheit of the zeiyxt rax` cover such a
broad spectrum of subjects that they do not provide us with any clues as to why the  zay
before gqt is called lecbd zay.                                                             !gnye xyk bg
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i"yx xeciq-The Shabbat before Pesach was customarily called the Great Shabbat. But we
do not know why it received that name.  It is not greater than any other Shabbat that
occurs during the year.  There are those who explain that the name is based on the fact that
the day the Jews came out of Egypt was a Thursday.  The Jews had brought a sheep into
their homes on the tenth of the month which was on the Shabbat before Pesach.  The Jews
said: How can we slaughter the sheep which is the deity of the Egyptians in front of the
Egypyians? They will stone us . G-d then said to the Jews: You will now see the great
miracles that I will perform on your behalf. The Jews then went and brought a  sheep into
their homes to be watched until the 14th day of the month.  When the Egyptians saw what
the Jews did, the Egyptians wanted to avenge the honor of their deities.  But before they
could do anything their intestines closed and burned with fire.  The Egyptians were
punished with horrible afflictions and caused no harm to the Jews.  Because on that day
miracles happened to the Jews, the Shabbat before Pesach became known as the Great
Shabbat, the Shabbat before Pesach.

dx oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq-Because miracles happened to the Jews on the
Shabbat before Pesach; therefore that Shabbat became known as the Great Shabbat.
Similarly, they called every Shabbat before one of the three holidays by the name the Great
Shabbat.                                                       
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SUPPLEMENT FOR lecbd zay

DID JEWS RECITE THE HAGGADAH OR A TEXTUAL EQUIVALENT WHILE
EATING THE gqt oaxw AT THE TIME THE BEIT HAMIKDASH STOOD?

Let us begin by examining two section of the m"anx’s dxez dpyn; gqt oaxw zekld and
dvne ung zekld.  In gqt oaxw zekld, the m"anx lists sixteen (16) zevn.  Included in
the list is the  devn to xexne dvn lr gqtd xya lek`l. But the m"anx does not include
the  devn of  mixvn z`ivi xetiq.  That  devn is included in the list of zeevn that are part
of  dvne ung zekld.

In 'g wxt of dvne ung zekld, the m"anx presents a comprehensive  look at the first
night of  gqt at the time that the ycwnd zia stood. Let us examine that  wxt, section by
section.  

`cg`e cg` lkl qek oibfen dlgza :`ed jk xyr dyng lila el` zeevn ziiyr xecq 
mici zlihp lr jxan jk xg`e ,dzeye onfe meid yecw eilr xne`e otbd ixt `xea jxane
gqtd yak ly etebe zqexge dvne xg` wxie xexn eilre jexr ogly oi`iane , eici lhepe

xkf cg` xya ipin ipy oglyd lr oi`ian dfd onfae ,xyr drax` mei ly dbibg xyae
.dbibgl xkf cg`e gqtl

The m"anx begins by describing what appears to be the  epipnfa xcq.  Once the m"anx
indicates that the  dbibg xyae gqtd yak ly eteb are brought in, things begin to look
unfamiliar.

alke `ed zifk lke`e zqexga eze` lahne wxi gwele dnc`d ixt `xea jxane ligzn 
`xew iptln ogleyd oixwer jk xg`e ,zifkn zegt lke` oi` cg`e cg` lk enr oiaeqnd

lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn `xewd xne`e ,l`ey oad o`ke ipyd qekd oibfene ,ecal dcbdd
lkay ,minrt izy dfd dlilde zg` mrt elit` oiliahn ep` oi` zelild lkay zelild
ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,dvn elek dfd dlilde dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild

dfd dlilde zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,ilv elek dfd dlilde lyeane wely
.oiaeqn eplek dfd dlilde oiaeqn oia oiayei oia oilke` ep` zelild lkay ,mixexn

In this section, the m"anx is again describing a familiar scene.  However, an important
element of the  gqt oaxw zekld is missing.  What made the  gqt oaxw unique is that
anyone who was going to eat part of the gqt oaxw had to subscribe in advance to be part 
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of the group that was scheduled to eat from that animal.  Since the requirement for the
gqt oaxw was to eat only a zifk and to eat it raeyd lr, it can be assumed that the 

majority of people ate the  gqt oaxw as part of a large group (dxeag) and with many
families present.  The  m"anx fails to illustrate how the members of the  dxeag chose who
would lead the xcq and who would ask the questions.

A further difficulty.  Simply because the dpyn in 'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn relates that
one of the questions was dfd dlilde lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
ilv elek, does not mean that the dpyn was teaching us that the Four Questions were
asked during the era when the  gqt oaxw was eaten.  Scholars report that they have found
evidence that Jews continued to eat roasted sheep on the night of  gqt for several hundred
years after the ziad oaxg as a reminder of the gqt oaxw.  As a result it would have been
appropriate to ask the question concerning ilv xya even after the ziad oaxg.

bxneby cr `xewe zepba ligzne ,oaxw epl oi`y ilv elek dfd dlilde xne` epi` dfd onfa 
.dlek ia` cae` inx` zyxt yxc  

In this paragraph, the  m"anx’s position is not clear.  Does the whole paragraph speak to
dfd onfa or is only the first part of the paragraph related to dfd onfa.  How that ambiguity
is resolved determines the  m"anx’s position on whether ia` cae` inx` zyxt yxc was
recited on the first night of gqt at the time that the ycwnd zia stood.  And here is the
difficulty for those who would like to argue that the m"anx believed that the zyxt yxc
ia` cae` inx` was recited at the time that the ycwnd zia stood. It is not disputed that
at the time of the ycwn, the miweqt of  ia` cae` inx` were recited on zereay when the
mixekia were brought to the ycwnd zia.  It is difficult to defend the position that  l"fg
required l`xyi llk to say the same words on gqt that the dxez required  l`xyi llk to
recite upon bringing 

the  mixekia on zereay.  Reciting the miweqt on both gqt and  zereaywould have
diminished the zeaiyg of the  devn of mixekia.  It is easier to defend the position that
 l"fg included  cae` inx` in the dcbd only because we no longer have the  ycwnd zia
and we no longer recite ia` cae` inx` on zereay.  The reason that  l"fg wanted llk
 l`xyi to recite the prayer of  cae` inx` at some time during the year is because inx`
cae` is one of the few prayers that is required by the dxez. Therefore  l"fg felt that it was
necessary to find a substitute time to recite the prayer.  Since the verses are appropriate to 
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fulfill the devn of  mixvn z`ivi xetiq,  l"fginserted the verses into the  dcbd.  

cepizea` iza lr mewnd gqty my lr oilke` ep`y df gqt xne`e eiptl oglyd xifgne 
ep`y df xexn xne`e ecia xexnd diabne ,'dl `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e xn`py mixvna

diabne ,mdiig z` exxnie xn`py mixvna epizea` iig z` mixvnd exxny my lr oilke`
cr uingdl epizea` ly mwva witqd `ly my lr oilke` ep`y ef dvn xne`e ecia dvnd

wvad z` et`ie xn`py cin ml`be `ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln mdilr dlbpy
ycwnd ziay onfa oilke` epizea` eidy gqt xne` dfd onfae ,'eke mixvnn e`ived xy`

.'eke epizea` iza lr `ed jexa yecwd gqty my lr miiw
In this paragraph, the  m"anx is paraphrasing the section of the  dcbd which begins: oax
xne` did l`ilnb.  By taking the position that the substance of what  l`ilnb oax said was
recited on the night of  gqt at the time of the ycwn, the m"anx is presenting us with a
new hyt on why the  dcbdd lra included l`ilnb oax’s statements in the dcbd.  The
dcbdd lra wanted to remind us of what was said at the xcq when the  xcq was held in
the time of the  ycwn.  

ddyry inl gvple lcbl mnexl xcdl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig ep` jkitl xne`e 
xe`l dlt`ne dgnyl oebin zexigl zecarn ep`ivede el`d miqpd lk z` epizea`le epl
jexa mzege ,min epirnl yinlg cr 'ebe 'd icar elld dielld , dielld eiptl xn`pe lecb

dfd dlill epribde mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz`
micrenl epribi epizea` idl`e epidl` 'd ok siqen dfd onfae ,mixexne dvn ea lek`l

my lk`pe jzceara miyye jxir oipaa migny melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle
 oevxl jgafn xiw lr mnc ribiy migqtd one migafd on

 jxane ,l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa epytp zect lre epzle`b lr ycg xiy jl dcepe
.ipyd qekd dzeye otbd ixt `xea

In this section, the  m"anx is providing that lld was said at the table on the night of 
 gqt at the time of the ycwn.  At we will see later, scholars who have examined 
contemporary accounts of the night of  gqt at the time that the ycwn stood and who
have studied geniza material agree that lld was recited on the first night of  gqt and was
splint into two sections as we do.

e ,dcbdd z`ixw zrya ezrc giqd ixdy dipy eici lhepe mici zlihp lr jxan jk xg`e 
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 `ivend jxane mly jezl qext gipne odn cg` wleg oiwiwx ipy gwele
xn`py meyn miaeh mini x`yk zexkk izy lr jxan epi` dn iptne ,ux`d on mgl

 jk xg`e .dqexta o`k s` dqexta ipr ly ekxc dn iper mgl f"h mixac
xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxane zqexga lahne cg`k xexne dvn jxek

xexne dnvr ipta dvn lk` m`e ,olke`e mixexne zevn zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw
dvn gwel jk xg`e :c"a`xd zbyd) .envr ipta df lre envr ipta df lr jxan envr ipta

(.wiic `l xcqd df n"ne ,(ehw migqt) lldk edf `"` .cg`k lahne xexne
In this section the m"anx expresses his opinion that only two zevn are needed at the xcq.

fzlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxan jk xg`e 
mlerd jln epidl` 'd dz` jexa jxane ,dlgz xyr drax` zbibg xyan lke`e gafd

gqtd zkxa `le ,gqt ly etebn lke`e gqtd zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy`
.gqt ly zxhet gaf ly `le gaf ly zxhet

This section of the m"anx is troublesome because the m"anx was of the opinion that at the
time of the ycwn those who ate from a oaxw made a dkxa before eating from the oaxw
and made a special dkxa before eating the  gqt oaxw.  There is no evidence that a dkxa
was required `ziixe`cn before eating from a  oaxw. Moreover, a quick CD-ROM search
of ilaa cenlz and  inlyexi cenlz does not result in finding any reference to either the 
dkxaof  gafd zlik` lr or  gqtd zlik` lr.  Unfortunately the m"anx did not reveal
his source for that position.

g ,dvn zlik` lr jxane xfeg mgl `ivend jxany xg` oaxw my oi`y dfd onfa 
 zqexga xexn lahne xexn zlik` lr jxane xfege ,lke`e zqexga dvn lahne

jxeke xfege ,mixteq ixacn devn efe ,enrh lhai `ny zqexga eze` ddyi `le ,lke`e
jxane xfeg c"a`xd zbyd) .ycwnl xkf dkxa `la olke`e zqexga lahne xexne dvn

 .(lad df `"` .zqexga lahne dvn zlik` lrhdn lk lke`e dcerqa jynp jk xg`e 
elit` gqtd xyan lke` dpexg`ae ,zezyl dvex `edy dn lk dzeye lek`l dvex `edy

didiy ick ,melk dixg` mreh epi`e dvn zifk lke` dfd onfae ,llk eixg` mreh epi`e zifk
 .devnd `id ozlik`y eita dvnd e` gqtd xya mrhe ezcerq wqtdieici lhep jk xg`e 

,lldd z` eilr xnebe iriax qek bfen jk xg`e ,edzeye iyily qek lr oefnd zkxa jxane
mreh epi`e otbd ixt `xea jxane ,'eke jiyrn lk 'd jelldi `ide xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e

`ede lecbd lld eilr xnele iying qek befnl el yie ,mind on ueg dlild lk melk jk xg`
 xenbl el yie ,zeqek drax` enk daeg epi` df qeke ,laa zexdp lr cr aeh ik 'dl ecedn
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 z` xenbl el yie c"a`xd zbyd) .dcerq mewn epi`y t"r` dvxiy mewn lka lldd z`
o`k oi`y itl ok zlawn zrcd oi` `"` .dcerq mewn epi`y t"r` dvxiy mewn lka lldd

.(cg` mewna opi` m` zeqek drax`l my
In these sections, the m"anx is expressing his opinion that there was a devn of 
zeqek rax` at the time of the ycwn.  Again the m"anx is unique in that he provides for a
fifth cup of wine.

In reviewing this chapter of the dxez dpyn, one notices that the m"anx is careful not to
include in his description of the xcq during the time of the ycwn any references to the
paragraphs that are in the  dcbd that begin with a Rabbi speaking.  The m"anx omitted
those sections because it would have been historically incorrect to refer to any of those
Rabbis because they were not yet alive when the ycwn stood.  

Let us summarize the m"anx’s position.  Although the gqt oaxw was eaten in zexeag,
someone  led the proceedings and someone asked the Four Questions.  There was a
requirement for zeqek rax`. There was an obligation to explain gqt, dvn and xexn.
They recited lld in two parts.  What is unclear is whether there was a requirement to
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn and whether there was a requirement to read the yxcn on
ia` cae` inx`.

Secular scholars have examined this issue as well.  In a book entitled, l"fg zcbd,
Professors Shmuel Safrai and Ze-ev Safrai of Bar Ilan University devote a chapter on 
ipyd zia inia gqtd bg.  After examining  Jewish sources and non -Jewish sources, 
handwritten documents and geniza material, Professors Safrai reach the following
conclusion:

 gqtd bg z` bebgl ,zevetzne ux`d on miax mitl` milyexil elr ziad inia
 oaxw z` e`iad lbxd iler  .icedid mrn ohw wlg eid md la` ,ycwnae milyexia

zexeag zexeage zegtyn zegtyn edelk`e ,ycwna hgypy ixg` ,mdizal gqtd
.dixg`l ezvwe dcerqd iptl ezvw ,lldd z`ixw ieeila ,dax zeadlzdae zeibibga

,mle`e .lldd z`ixw mr s` ile`e oefnd zkxa mre yeciwd mr oii ziizya  dzeel dcerqd
oii ly zeqek rax` ziizyl ,miipevigd ode miicenlzd od ,zexewna xkf lke fnx lk oi`
lk oi`y myk ,dcbda d`ixwle mixvn z`ivi xetiq ly cenill xkf lk oi` s`e ,`weec

.dcbd xtq ly eneiwl fnx

 oefnd zkxaae oiid lr yeciwa ,crene zay ilil x`yk ziaa gqtd lil bbg mrd ly eaex
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 xy`k ,milyexia wx drcep migqt ilila lldd z`ixw  .`l eze ,dxeagae dgtyna
`l aeyiid zenewn x`ya  .ezlik` onfae ezaxwde ezhigy onfa gqtd oaxw z` dzeeil

.dgtynae ziaa lldd z`ixwl mewn lk did
Professors Safrai conclude that they could find no evidence either from Talmudic 
sources or from contemporary sources that Jews performed the  devn of z`ivi xetiq
mixvn or recited any material equal to the material that we read from the dcbd on the
night of  gqt nor did they find evidence that Jews had a tradition to drink four cups of
wine.  

If only the m"anx had provided footnotes indicating his sources for how he portrayed the
night of  gqt at the time that the  ycwn stood!  
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gqt ly oexg`e iriaya lld ivg
The second days of  gqt are unique because they are the only aeh mei days of the yly 
milbx on which we do not recite the complete  lld.  Why not? Before trying to answer
that question, let us complicate the issue further by studying the historical origin of  lld.
The origin of  lld is discussed in the following `xnb:

l`xyie dyn Î dxezay xiy :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr-'fiw sc migqt zkqn
ediy ,l`xyil odl epwz odipiay mi`iap ?exn` in df llde .mid on elry drya edexn`

mixne` oil`bpykle ,odilr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lre wxte wxt lk lr eze` oixne`
olk Î mildz xtqa zexen`d zegayez lk :xne` xi`n iax did :`ipz .ozle`b lr eze`

df lld .el` lk ,`l` elk ixwiz l` ,iyi oa cec zeltz elk (ar mildz) xn`py ,oxn` cec
,mid on elry drya edexn` l`xyie dyn :xne` ipa xfrl` :xne` iqei iax ?exn` in

z` ehgy l`xyi xyt` .odixacn eixac oi`xpe ,exn` cecy xnel eixiag eilr oiwelge
 ?dxiy exn` `le odialel elhpe odigqt 

That we do not recite whole lld on the second days of  gqt appears to be historically
incorrect. If lld was authored by  l`xyie dyn as they were coming out of the seq mi on
the seventh day of gqt, why are we not obligated to recite the whole lld to
commemorate the anniversary of its authorship on the seventh day of gqt?

We would be remiss if we did not note the unusual argument made by xfrl` the son of
iqei iax in support of his position that  lld was authored by on elry drya l`xyie dyn
 mid-  ?dxiy exn` `le odialel elhpe odigqt z` ehgy l`xyi xyt`.  xfrl`’s argument
is based on historical fact.  It is inconceivable to  xfrl` that  Jews before the time of  cec
d"r jlnd would celebrate gqt or take a alel and bexz` without reciting lld.

The mipic xve` xtq presents several reasons why the complete lld is not recited on the
second days of  gqt:

oi`e gqt ly mipexg` mini dyya llda izad`e epl `l oiblcn [gqta lld oiblcn]
lk opixn` `lc gqta `py i`ne inei lk opixn`c bga `py i`n exn`e .zekeqa oiblcn

 xn`p gqta ik ,odizepaxwa oiwelg oi` gqta ,odizepaxwa oiwelg bgc ?inei
 oikxr) bgd ixta oiwelgy zekeqa k"`yn ,mini zrayl meil dyrz dl`ke dl`k

 i`xew dpeny lk mixneb lld :zekeqc '` lil ziaxrna ohiitd oeik dfle ,('i
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dray lk ycgzny alel cbpk exn` (lilgd 't dkeq) inlyexia .dpnfa zepaxw zyxt
itl ,lldd z` oixneb oi` gqt ly iriayay itl xg` mrh cere .('` cv a"g mixry d`n)

;dxiy mixne` mz`e mia miraeh ici dyrn d"awd xn`e ,mia miixvnd erah iriayay
meia `l` oixneb oi` oke envr h"ein aeyg n"deg did f` n"dega lld oixneb eid m`e

oixneby t"r`e .(d"rxz -dyn dhne ,gqt ly bdpn `pxih i"xdn ibdpn) cal ipye oey`x
izye dcerqae dcbda oiwiqtny iptn eilr oikxan oi` k"tr` gqt lil xcqa lldd

 .(g"qw  -d"ia`x ) zg` devn lr jxal okzi `l minrt

The author, Rabbi Yehuda Dovid Eisenstein, who lived in the early part of the 20th
Century, distinguishes between gqt and zekeq.  zekeq has within its requirements two
bases for reciting lld that  are not present within gqt; i.e. an obligation to offer a
different oaxw every day and the devn of alel.  Reciting  lld each day of zekeq is in line
with the thinking of  xfrl` in migqt zkqn; he cannot imagine that Jews would fulfill the
devn of alel without reciting lld.  What is troubling is Rabbi Eisenstein’s third reason to
skip whole  lld on the second days of  gqt;  mz`e mia miraeh ici dyrn d"awd xn`
dxiy mixne`.  We just learned how xfrl` establishes the historical fact that  Jews
authored lld while the Egyptians were drowning.  Would not  xfrl` agree that we should
recite whole lld on the last days of gqt precisely because it was authored by the Jews on
the seventh day of  gqt while the Egyptians were drowning.

The answer is that even xfrl` would agree that although in his opinion lld was authored
on the seventh day of gqt, that historical fact does not establish a Halachic rule.  In this
case, Halacha ignores the historical fact; i.e. that lld was authored on the seventh day of
 gqt and follows its own rule; that whole lld is not recited unless there is a reason to do
so.  In zekeq, we recite lld each day either because each day has its own oaxw or because
in order to properly  fulfill the devn of alel, we need to recite lld.

The lesson to be learned from lld ivg on the second days of  gqt aeh mei is that Halacha
has survived until today precisely because few of our zeevn require proof of historical
facts. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr-'fiw sc migqt zkqn-Rav Yehuda said, Schmuel said: Song in the Torah, Moses
and Israel composed it while they passed through the Red Sea.  Who composed Hallel?
The prophets among the Jews composed it so that the Jews could recite it at any time they
are faced with trouble and when they are saved, they could recite it concerning their being
saved.   We learned: Rabbi Mayer said: all the praises that are found in the book of Psalms,
King David composed them as the verse says: All the prayers were composed by King
David.  Do not read the word as all but as “all of these.” Who composed Hallel? Rabbi
Yossi said, his son Elazar said: Moses and Israel composed it while they were passing
through the Red Sea.  Elazar’s colleagues disagreed with him and claimed that King David
composed it.  He answered them by saying: Is it possible that for all the generations that
preceded the reign of King David, Jews brought the Pesach sacrifice and carried a lulav on
Succot without reciting Hallel?

mipic xve` xtq-[We skip portions of Hallel on the middle and last days of Pesach] We
skip the paragraphs that begin “lo lanu” and “v’ahavti” in Hallel during the six last days of
Pesach but we do not skip those paragraphs on any days of Succot.  They asked: why on
Succot do we recite all the paragraphs of Hallel each day but on Pesach we do not? Because
on each day of Succot a different sacrifice was brought in the Temple but on Pesach, the
same sacrifices were brought each day.  Concerning Pesach the Torah states: bring the
same sacrifices all seven days.  This is not the case for Succot when each day we bring a
different sacrifice.  This is the message the author of the liturgical poem that is recited on
the night of Succot meant to convey when he wrote: each day of Succot we recite all the
paragraphs of  Hallel and each day we read about the sacrifice of that day.  In the Jerusalem
Talmud we learned that we recite all the paragraphs each day of Succot because each day
we have to fulfill the mitzvah of lulav.  One more reason not to read the whole Hallel on all
the days of Pesach: because on the seventh day of Pesach the Egyptians drowned in the
Red Sea.  G-d exclaimed: the creations of my hand are dying and you are reading praises to
me?  They could not recite all the paragraphs of Hallel on Chol Hamoed Pesach and not on
the last two days of Pesach because it would make the days of Chol Hamoed appear to be
more important than the last days of Pesach.  As a result, on Pesach we recite all the
paragraphs of  Hallel only on the first two days of Pesach. Although we recite all the
paragraphs of Hallel at the Seder, we do make a blessing for Hallel because we stop after
the first two paragraphs to have the meal.  You might think that we should make a blessing
for Hallel on each part of the Hallel that we say at the Seder sresulting in our making two
blessings for Hallel at the Seder.  We do not do so because it would be inappropriate to
make two blessings for one mitzvah.
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miax oeyla zelitz
As a rule, zelitz are written in miax oeyl.  The basis for this rule is the following `xnb in
'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn: .`xeav icda diytp ypi` szyil mlerl :iia` xn` On
those words, i"yx comments: `l` cigi oeyla dxvw dltz lltzi l` - diytp szyil
.zrnyp ezltz jk jezny ,miax oeyla Despite the rule, we find in xgyd zekxa several
examples of zelitz that are writen in cigi oeyl; i.e. dnyp iwl`, the zekxa ipyr `ly
and the dkxa of  ikxv lk il dyry.

In fpky` gqep, the dkxa of  dpiy xiarnd is in cigi oeyl; dnepze ipirn dpiy xiarnd
itrtrn. The Sephardim recite that  dkxa in miax oeyl; dnepze epipirn dpiy xiarnd
epitrtrn.  The dkxa that follows dpiy xiarnd, enrl miaeh micqg lneb...oevx idie
l`xyi is considered to be a continuation of the dkxa of dpiy xiarnd. However, in gqep
 fpky`, the dkxa of  l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb...oevx idie is written in miax oeyl.
That the text is written in miax oeyl is a problem because the text of the dkxa as found in
the `xnb is written in cigi oeyl:  

dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik-a cenr q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
l`e ,jizevna ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn

carzydl ixvi z` seke ,oeifa icil `le oeiqp icil `le oer icil `le `hg icil `l ip`iaz
lkae meid ippze ,jnlera aeh xagae aeh xvia ipwace ,rx xagne rx mc`n ipwgxe ,jl

lneb 'd dz` jexa ,miaeh micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei
 .l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg

The mipencwd ixeciq including the mdxcea` and the  fiinxbn dnly axl xeciq follow
the text of the dkxa of  l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb as provided in the `xnb.
Beginning with the i"x`d xeciq we begin to find that the  dkxa of  miaeh micqg lneb
l`xyi enrl is written in miax oeyl.  Why and when did this change take place? 

We have to begin by returning to the  `xnb which serves as the basis that  zelitz should
be written in miax oeyl.  That  `xnb was dealing with jxcd zltz.  Let us examine how
the xeh deals with the text of  jxcd zltz:

-'iw oniq miig gxe`  `"e` 'd n"xi dgqep dfe jxcd zltz lltzi jxcl `veid
eplivze melyl epvtg fegnl ep`iaze melyl epknqze melyl epcirqze melyl epkilezy

 rney dz` ik ep`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgl ogl eppze jxca axe`e aie` lk skn
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`l` dze` l"v`e cnerne miax oeyla l"ve dltz rney i"`a mingxa l`xyi jnr zeltz
itl i"xt jexaa zgzet dpi`y dne meid rvn`a xira gepi m` elit` meia zg` mrt

`le oipdpd zkxak dpi`e melyl epkileiy d"awdl lltzny `nlra dltz `l` dpi`y
oinzeg mixac zkix` da yiy iptne mingx zywa `l` rxe`nd my lr epwzy zekxak

dkinqdl ick x"i xg` dxne` did xwaa jxcl `vei didyk wxeahpexn n"xde jexaa da
.dzxagl dkenq dkxa didze micqg lneb zkxal

We find a similar holding in the jexr ogley:
epizea` idl`e epidl` 'd n"xi lltzi jxcl `veid- 'c sirq -'iw oniq g"e` r"ey

m`e dpxn`iyk jliln cenri xyt` m`e miax oeyla dxn`l jixve 'eke melyl epkilezy
dxne` did xwaa jxcl `vei didyk bxeaphexn n"xd-e sirq...cxil jixv oi` akex did

.dzxagl dkenqd dkxa didze micqg lnebd zkxal dkinqdl ick oevx idi xg`

What is unusual about both the quote from the  xeh and the jexr ogley is that they cite to
the practice of the  bxeaphexn n"xd.  Perhaps the practice of the   bxeaphexn n"xd
provides us with an explanation as to why the mipexg`d ixeciq deviated from the rule in
the `xnb and published the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb in miax oeyl. It
appears that the bxeaphexn n"x believed that jxcd zltz should be recited while on the
road immediately after one recites l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb.  It is undeniable that
the `xnb required that jxcd zltz be recited in miax oeyl.  If jxcd zltz had to be
recited in miax oeyl then certainly a  dkenqd dkxa to it would have to be recited in oeyl
miax.  Since jxcd zltz was a  dkenqd dkxa to l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb, then
arguably l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb needed to be recited in miax oeyl as well.

The only issue left to be resolved is why in fpky` gqep the dkxa of dpiy xiarnd which
is considered a  dkenqd dkxa to l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb is not written in oeyl
miax as well. However, we now understand the position of the micxtq to recite the dkxa
of dpiy xiarnd in miax oeyl.

The dxexa dpyn clarifies the rule as to when a dltz should be recited in miax oeyl:
dvex mc`yk la` miaxl dreawd dlitza `wece-miax oeyla -k w"q 'c sirq-'iw oniq

.miax oeyla lltzdl jixv oi` envr cra dywa dfi` ywal
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'hk sc zekxa zkqn-Abaye said: A person who is reciting a prayer should always
associate himself with the congregation.

i"yx- diytp szyil-One should not recite a short prayer using language that includes only
himself but should use language that is plural in number.  By doing so, one increases the
chances that his prayer will be answered.

xeh- 'iw oniq miig gxe`-One who goes on a journey should recite the Traveler’s Prayer.
This is the  wording of the prayer.....One should recite the prayer using language that is
plural in number and should recite the prayer while standing.  It is not necessary to recite
the Traveler’s Prayer more than once a day even if he stops in a place in order to rest.  That
the Prayer does not begin with the word “Baruch”  was explained by Rabbi Yehuda
because it is an independent prayer that one prays asking that G-d lead him in peace and it
is not a Blessing for deriving pleasure nor is it a blessing that was established to
commemorate an event but is simply a request for compassion.  It ends with a blessing
because it is a blessing with many requests.  The Ram from Rottenberg when he would
leave on a journey in the morning would try to recite the Traveler’s Prayer after the Y’hi
Ratzon prayer in order to connect the Traveler’s Prayer with the blessing that ends the Y’hi
Ratzon prayer so that the Traveler’s Prayer will be a blessing that is a continuation of the
Y’hi Ratzon Prayer.

jexr ogley- 'c sirq -'iw oniq g"e` r"ey- One who goes on a journey should recite the
Traveler’s Prayer. He must recite it using language that is plural in number.  It is preferable
to stop for a moment to recite it.  But if he is riding on an animal at the time, he does not
have to get off the animal to recite the prayer.  The Ram from Rottenberg when he would
leave on a journey in the morning would recite the Traveler’s Prayer after the Y’hi Ratzon
prayer in order to connect the Traveler’s Prayer with the blessing that ends the Y’hi Ratzon
prayer.

dxexa dpyn- k w"q 'c sirq-'iw oniq- Using language that is plural in number-This rule is
specifically for prayers that are recited by all Jews.  But if a person would like to insert a
prayer for himself into the standard prayers, he may use language that is singular in
number.
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miny `xi mc` `di mlerl
The dltz of miny `xi mc` `di mlerl has roots in Jewish History and in Halacha.  The
hwld ileay xtq  in e oniq dlitz oipr gives us a clue as to its origins in Jewish History:

                                                  .miny `xi mc` `di mlerl oic  
dnk dxez ixacn `l` arx oi` .zeveg lk y`xa arxa mitehrd `ax edil` xcqa `ipz
m` ik minl `nv `le mgll arx `l ux`a arx izglyde 'd me`p mi`a mini dpd xn`py

lr dcene xzqa miny `xi mc` `di mlerl xne` `ed xecd eze` lre 'd xac z` renyl
epgp` epizwcv lr `l minlerd lk oeax .xn`ie xigyie mikyi eaala zn` xaece zn`d

mcew mei lka exn`l ebidpd l"f epipencwe .'ek miaxd jingx lr ik jiptl epipepgz oilitn
xzqa miny `xi mc` `di mlerl xnel `ly libxd l"vf dnly epiaxe .zexinfa eligziy

lk oeax xnel oiligzne ielba `le miny `xi mc` `di xzqa ike xnel oidezy iptn
zeidl mc`d z` fxfl `ay rawed epzrcl ixdy exne`l oebdy azk cg` oe`be .minlerd

drn e` xpic ozil eala wqty oebk eaala elit` zn` xacle xzqa 'it`e miny `xi
'xe .eaala zn` xaece `ed `ln `xwne miiwi eiztya `ived `ly t"r` dwcv ly dtewl
cny ly exec cbpk `l` edil` `a` exn` `ly xzqa xnel ie`xy azk e"xp ig` oinipa

lawl mfxfe mxidfd ok lr ielba oi`xi zeidl oileki eid `le rny z` `exwl `ly exfby
cinz jiptl xnel ep` oiaiige xne`y `ed oky jl rcz .xzqa miny zekln ler mdilr

xne` ok lre .'ek l`xyi rny xne`e dad`a miinrt jny z` micgine 'ek mei lka rny
ok lr xzqa `l` miaxa ycewn eny oi` cnyd zryay itl miaxa eny ycwnd jexa

 .zepyl epl oi`

The  dltz oewz advises that the period of  cny that became the basis of the dltz of
miny `xi mc` `di mlerl occurred during the reign of King Yazdegerd II of Persia who
reigned from 438-457 CE.  King Yazdegerd II was a fierce proponent of  Zoroastrianism.
The `xnb provides us with a look at Zoroastrian thought: '` 'nr 'hl sc oixcdpq zkqn: 

.finxed`c Î i`zzl jbltn ,finxedc Î i`lirl jbltn :xnin`l `yebn` `edd dil xn`
?dirx`a `in ixearl finxedl finxed` dil wiay ikid ok m` :dil xn`

finxed, the principle of light , life and good was in constant war with finxed`, the head of
the forces of darkness, death and evil.  Judaism posed a threat to Zoroastrianism because
Jews believed in only one G-d from whom all good and all evil emanated.

The  dltz oewz provides further historical background for this prayer.  The prayer was 
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authored at the time of  iy` ax xa xn in the year 4216.  King Yazdegard prohibited two
Jewish practices that in his opinion represented the unity of G-d and mlerd yecg:  zay
and reading  rny z`ixw.  

Although King Yazdegard II was an opponent of Judaism, we find in sc zeaezk zkqn
'` 'nr '`q and '` 'nr 'hi sc migaf zkqn favorable references to King Yazdegard I, his
uncle. The  dltz oewz further claims that iy` ax put the gemara into its final form during
the reign of King Yazdegard I.  

King Yazdegard II learned about Judaism from his uncle, King Yazdegard I but was
swayed by his advisors.  To insure that his decrees were followed, King Yazdegard II
posted guards in all the synagogues to prevent Jews from reciting  rny z`ixw.  The
guards knew to remain in the synagogues  until the end of the third hour of the day which
they knew to be the deadline for reciting rny z`ixw. l"fg during the period when the
decrees of King Yazdegard II were extant instituted two new practices; 1) to recite the first
verse of rny z`ixw at home before coming to synagogue and 2) to recite the first verse of
rny z`ixw and the words: qkiwel` 'd ip` in the dyecw of zayl sqen when people
were in synagogue.   l"fg were comfortable recommending that the people recite only the
first line of rny z`ixw since carica, one can fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw by only
reciting the first verse as the `xnb states in  'a 'nr 'bi sc zekxa zkqn-

 .`iypd dcedi iax ly rny z`ixw ef Î cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :opax epz.  
They instituted the practice of reciting the first line of  rny z`ixw in the dyecw of sqen
zayl because by the time sqen was recited, King Yazdegard II’s guards had left the
synagogues.  l"fg instituted that practice so that  rny z`ixw would be said xeaiva.  In
that way, the congregation would not forget that  rny z`ixw was meant to be recited
xeaiva just before reciting  dxyr dpeny.

The decrees of King Yazdegard II were in place for only five years at which time King
Yazdegard II suddenly died.  l"fg viewed the death of King Yazdegard II as a miracle.
 l"fg insisted on continuing the practice of reciting the dltz of `xi mc` `di mlerl
 miny and the first verse of  rny z`ixw in the beginning of zixgy zltz so that future
generations would remember the period of cny and would recall the miracle that
happened when King Yazdegard II died suddenly.

How did the Jews fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at night at the time of the decrees of
King Yazdegard II?  That  devn was fulfilled through dhnd lr rny z`ixw. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

e oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq- miny `xi mc` `di mlerl oic-We learned in the
book: Seder Eliyahu Rabbah  The verse (Eichah 2, 19) “who are enveloped by hunger at
the head of every street.” is to be interpreted not that there was hunger for food but that
there was hunger for words of Torah as it is also written: (Amos 8, 11) days will be coming
so says G-d And I will send a famine in the land; not a hunger for food and not a thirst for
water but a desire to hear the words of G-d.  And it was about that generation that the
prayer “L’olam y’hai adom yirai shamayim..” was authored.  Our ancestors were
accustomed to recite that prayer in the morning before they would recite pseukei d’zimra.
Rabbi Shlomo was accustomed not to say the word “in secret” because some might err by
thinking that they should fear G-d only in secret and that publicly they need not fear G-d.
But one Gaon wrote that it was appropriate to recite the word “secret” because that is the
way that the prayer was authored.  In addition,  it encouraged the person to have fear of
G-d even in secret and in his mind.  Thus even if only in his mind he decided to donate
money to tzedakkah, even though he never expressed the decision to give money to
tzedakkah, he should fulfill his internal thought.  Rabbi Benjamin, my brother, wrote that it
was appropriate to say “in secret” because as the book Seder Eliyahu Rabbah taught us, the
prayer was authored by that generation that was persecuted when their local government
prohibited the Jews from reciting “shema.” That generation could not show fear of G-d
publicly. So the Rabbis at that time suggested that they accept the yoke of heaven (shema)
secretly.  You should know that this is the true reason because within the prayer, it is
written “and we are obligated to say before you every day and to unite your name twice
with love and to recite “shema yisroel, etc.” For this reason the prayer ends with a blessing
that does not contain G-d’s name because in a time of persecution, G-d’s name is not made
holy in public; only in secret.  Because of this, we are not authorized to change the language
of the prayer.   

'` 'nr 'hl sc oixcdpq zkqn-A Magi once said to Amemar: The middle of your body
upwards belongs to Hormuz; from the middle of your body downwards, your body
belongs to Ahormuz.  Amemar responded by asking: Why then does Hormuz permit
Ahormuz to send water through his territory?
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SUPPLEMENT

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE dax edil` AND A ZOROASTRIAN

my dziide ,mleray lecb jxka jldn iziid zg` mrt-` dyxt (mely yi`) dax edil`
 zxegyz(young people)zerven zehn my izi`xe ,jlnd ziaa ipeqipkde ipeqtze ,(beds

that were made) rited zenwp l` 'd zenwp l` izxn` ,oigpeny adf ilke sqk ilke 
m` ,il xn` .`edy dn ,el izxn` ?dz` xteq ,il xn`e cg` xag il` `a ,('` c"v mildz)
del` `xa dn iptne il xn` .xen` ,el izxn`  .melyl jl jl xne` ip`y df xac il xn`z

mlerl `ed zn`e ciqge wicve yecw midl` ,`ed oiic midl` :el izxn` ?miynxe mivwy
rcei dyrp `l xy` mcwne ,zixg` ziy`xn cibne ,seqae y`xa xikne ,minler inlrle

,ewlga gnye xiyre ,drxl dtev oi`e daehl dteve ,zeyridl cizry dne dyrpy dn
e`xa `le ,mlerl e`iade mc`d z` `xa jk xg`e ,epikde enler `xa ezpeazae eznkgae

seq cr eixg` ze`ad eizeclezne epnn gex zxew `evnle ,mly ala epcariy zpn lr `l`
meie mei lkae ,oa`le url caer dfe dpalle dngl caer df daxe dxty oeike ,zexecd lk

 dlk oiaiigzn(destruction)enlera `xay eici dyrn lka lkzqne xfeg `edyk ,eiptl
eli`le diizye dlik` eli`l zenyp eli`le zenyp eli`l miig eli`le miig eli`l ,xn`

lr d"awd `xay miynxe mivwy x`yke diigke dndak oiaeyg od ixd ,diizye dlik`
dxxwzp cin ,dnc`d ipt(calms down)  dlkn oi`e ezrc (destroy) `ly zcnl `d ,mze` 

y` mixne` mz` ,il xn`  .ux`d lr mc` ipal d`etx `l` mlera miynxe mivwy e`xap
ecnryk ipa ,el izxn` ?('e 'e `xwie) cinz y` mkzxeza aizk dn iptn ,del` dpi`

`le diixa lk zenc `le mc` zenc `l e`x `l dxez odilr lawl ipiq xd lr epizea`
`l ik mkizeytpl c`n mzxnype xn`py ,dnc`d ipt lr d"awd `xay dnyp lk zenc

ipec`e midl`d idl` `ed ,cg` midl` `l` ,(e"h 'c mixac) meia dpenz lk mzi`x
.mipeilrd minyd inyae ux`ae minya zniiw ezeklny (f"i 'i /mixac/ my) mipec`d
.ux`d lr mc` ipal yinyzl dpzpy ,hayk `l` dpi` ,`ed del` y` mixne` mz`e

xn` ,ezia jeza d`lze drevxd z` lhpy mce xya jlnl ,dnec xacd dnl lyn elyn
 dkn ip` dfa ,ezia ipale eicarle eipal odl                                               

`l m` ,daeyz eyrie mda exfgiy ick ,mkz` bxed ip` dfae mkz` dwln ip` dfae mkz`
y` xn`p jkl ,mze` bxed dae mze` dwln dae mze` dkn da ,ma exfg `le daeyz eyr
jidl` 'd ik ,il xnele ipaiydl dz` leki .(f"h e"q diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik xne`e ,cinz

eid `ly mce xya jlnl ,dnec xacd dnl ,lyn elyn la` ,(c"k 'c mixac) dlke` y`
 ,mkilr ip` axe` aec ,ezia ipale eicarle eipal xn` ,dxeyk oibdep ezia ipae eicar eipa
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dlke` y` jidl` 'd ik xn`p jkl ,okikxc iptn mkilr ip` zend j`ln ,mkilr ip` ix`
.`ed
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ISSUES WITHIN miny `xi mc` `di mlerl
Perhaps because the prayer of  miny `xi mc` `di mlerl was not authored until after
cenlzd znizg in the mid 400’s C.E., that it became a prayer that was subjected to many
ze`gqep iepiy (differences in the text). The following represent the major issues:

Should one recite the introductory paragraph of  `di mlerl?  The l`xyi zcear xeciq
reports that it was not meant to be part of the  dltz.

Should one recite xzqa in the introductory paragraph? The  hwld ileay quotes epiax
dnly who said not to.

Should one recite ielbae in the introductory paragraph? The  hwld ileay does not
include it and neither did oe`b mxnr ax.

In the paragraph minlerd lk oeax, do we recite epgp` dn or ep` dn?  The model for
this part of the prayer is dlirp zltz where we say ep` dn. The version of the  `"xb
is: ep` dn. Most mixeciq published today present the prayer with epgp` dn while some
well known  mixeciq still choose ep` dn.  The  ixhie xefgn  adds the following from
dlirp zltz after miaxd jingx:           xg`z l` dyre daiywd 'd dglq 'd drny 'd

.jnr lre jxir lr `xwp jny ik iwl` jprnl

In the same paragraph do we say epizreyi dn or do we substitute epryi dn or do we
omit the phrase totally? oe`b mxnr ax omits the phrase and the  mdxcea` counsels
against saying it.  The `"xb accepted the version:  epryi dn.

The  i"x` is the first to add the following to the end of  minlerd lk oeax: dnypd cal
jiceak `qk iptl oeayge oic ozil dcizr `idy dxedhd. What is his source?

At the end of the paragraph jnr epgp` la` it is written: oexeyie l`xyi eny z` z`xw
referring to awri.  Where in j"pz is awri called oexeyi? We find in 'qt 'bl wxt mixac
'ek the words:  oexeyi l`k oi`-but the word  oexeyi in that context is referring to zqpk
l`xyi and not  awri.

Do we say the weqt of l`xyi rny and then the phrase ceak my jexa? The `"xb has
parentheses around the words cg` 'd epiwel` 'd.  The words  l`xyi rny are then a
part of the previous line.  His version is: l`xyi rny mei lka minrt mixne`e.  He then
proceeds with `ed dz`.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Should we recite the whole first dyxt of rny z`ixw? That is the

  bdpn of the l"yx. The Artscroll xeciq also includes the paragraph of  zad`e.

Do we say  mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`  or one of the following:
dz` mlerd `xapyn oec` `ed dz`e mlerd `xapy mcew oec` `ed dz`- ixhie xefgn 

mcw cg` `ed dz` -micxtqd bdpn  .enzi `l jizepye `ad mlerl `ed dz`e dfd mlera
.mlerd z` z`xay xg`l cg` `ed dz`e .mlerd z` z`xay

Do we end with: ycwn 'd dz` jexa or ycwn jexa; i.e. is it a dkxa? The m"anx and
the i"x` do not hold that it is a  dkxa and omit the words  'd dz`. 

In that  dkxa do we say miaxa jny z` or just miaxa jny? The `"xb omits the
word z`.

Do we say  miaxa jny or miaxa eny? oe`b mxnr ax and the  `"xb choose: eny; so
does cxtq gqep.

Do we say ycwn or ycwnd? The `"xb says: ycwnd.

Only one  gqep iepiy in mc` `di mlerl has Halachic significance: whether to end  mlerl
mc` `di with 'd dz` jexa or simply jexa.  The basis for the m"anx and others for not
ending the prayer with 'd dz` jexa is that the dkxa does not appear in ilaa cenlz.
Those who disagree and end 'd dz` jexa base their opinion on the fact that the  dkxa
appears in inlyexi cenlz.  Our version of inlyexi cenlz does not have the reference to
the  dkxa.  The same sources argue that our version of the inlyexi cenlz must be
incomplete because some  mipey`x refer to a version of the inlyexi cenlz that contains
the  dkxa.  The response to that position is that even if the inlyexi cenlz refers to the
dkxa, the failure of the ilaa cenlz to include the dkxa is an indication that the cenlz
ilaa rejects the position of the  inlyexi cenlz.

The  dkxa of  miaxa jny z` ycwn shares the fact that it is a dkxa that appears in
 inlyexi cenlz but not in ilaa cenlz with the  dkxa at the end of  opaxc micen and
the  dkxa found at the end of zeytp `xea. Consequently there is a debate as to whether
to end each of the three with 'd dz` jexa. As a rule,  mixeciq give us a choice as to how
to recite the  dkxa of  miaxa jny z` ycwn but do not present the option to recite jexa
'd dz` at the end of  opaxc micen or at the end of zeytp `xea.  The exception to that
rule is the  `"xbd xeciq where all three zekxa end with 'd dz` jexa. 

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
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SOURCE FOR mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`

 elzz fnx opgz`e zyxt dxez iperny hewli

 zeref dn iptn :i`xedp 'x z` l`y l"f edil`(earthquakes)aezk el xn` ?mlerl ze`a 
onfa o`k ,crxze ux`l hiand xne` cg` aezke ,da jidl` 'd ipir cinz xne` cg`

l"`  .mlerl ze`a zerefd mewn ly epevx oiyer l`xyi oi`y onfa o`k 'eke oiyer l`xyiy
d`exe enlera hian d"awdy drya ,xac ly exwir `ed jk `l` ,`zlin `xazqn jiig

ze`ihxh iza(theaters) ze`iqwxw izae (circuses) eycwn ziae mielye op`ye gha miayei 
[oeilit`a] (oeltna) lkzqn `ed axg(threatening) miqpkp l`xyiy oeik .eaixgdl enler 

oivawzn 'ebe 'd l`xyi rny mixne`e eny oicgine zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal zixgy
`ed dz` mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz` eiptl mixne`e d"awd lv` zxyd ik`ln lk

cin .jny iyicwn lr jny z` ycw a"derl `ed dz`e f"dera `ed dz` mlerd `xapyn
yecw dz`e c"dd .l`xyi liaya ezrc ayiine enler aixgn epi`e d"awd ly ezrc dgep

enler rfrfn d"awdy oipne .l`xyi zeldz liaya ezrc ayiiny l`xyi zeldz ayei
lr b`yi b`y elew ozi eycw oernn b`yi mexnn 'd xn`py ycwnd zia oaxeg liaya

.edep
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zepaxw xcq
From the `xnb in 'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn it appears that the practice of reciting xcq
zepaxw each morning began immediately upon the destruction of the ycwnd zia:

iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa dyrna oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie
ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri

l`xyi `ny ¦mler ly epeax :mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h
epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn` ?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg

fre zylyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly
zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn

oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak :el xn` Î ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd
.mdizeper lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn Î iptl

We find a variation of the same theme in '` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn:
wqerd lk ?my`d zxez z`fe z`hgd zxez z`f ('e `xwie) :aizkc i`n ,wgvi iax xn`

 .my` aixwd eli`k my` zxeza wqerd lke ,z`hg aixwd eli`k z`hg zxeza
The difference between the choice of words of the `xnb in ziprz zkqn and the language
of the `xnb in zegpn zkqn is significant.  It is the difference between `xew and wqer;
reading and learning. The `xnb in ziprz zkqn requires that we read oiy,  the xcq
zepaxw in order to be considered as if we brought the zepaxw.  The `xnb in zegpn zkqn
requires that we learn, d, zepaxw xcq in order to be considered as if we brought the
zepaxw.  From the manner in which xgyd zekxa was constructed, it appears that l"fg
tried to comply with both mixn`n; that one must read  zepaxw xcq and one must also
study  zepaxw xcq each day.
 
Support for this argument can be found upon examining the basis on which  l"fg
introduced the section known as xne` l`rnyi iax immediately after zepaxw xcq.  We
previously encountered the rule.  It is expressed in xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq:

,l) oiyecwc w"ta opixn`c `d meyn zecn b"i ly l`rnyi 'xc `ziixa dixg` erawy dne
ixwz l` mzppye (f ,e mixac) aizkc i`n `ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn` (`
yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl mzylye `l` mzppye

mei lka jixvy xnelk ineil `l` `kixv `l uxzne iig dnk rci ine iywne .cenlza
 i` epiidc dpyn jk xg`e ev zyxt epiidc `xwn dlgza ,mibdep ep` oke .ozylyn cenll
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.cenlzk yxcndy ,cenlz mewna iede l`rnyi 'xc `ziixa ly yxcn jk xg`e onewn edf

 deraw zepaxwd lkl y`x `idy mipdk zxez zlgz `edy itl cere
 .zepaxwd lv`

In practice, l"fg combined the two bases for reciting  zepaxw xcq;  epizty mixt dnlype
and  cenlza yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl.  

That we read zepaxw xcq for the purpose of studying  zepaxw xcq is the basis for the
following observation made by the  leky`d xtq in 'a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld:

zay sqene ,mei lka dxez xtq oi`iven oi`y ,l`xyi ipa z` ev `edy cinz zyxt la`
xwa lka oxn`l oze` epwz jkl dxez xtqa ezexwl epwz `le miweqt 'a `l` epi`y

.onewn edfi` mr dnkyda
The leky`d xtq observes that we could have fulfilled the obligation to learn xcq
zepaxw each day through  dxezd z`ixw, which is a form of  dxez cenil.  Instead, l"fg
provided that we study  zepaxw xcq as part of the dltz.   On that basis the  leky`d xtq
formulated the rule that if the oaxw of the day will not be read that day as part of z`ixw
 dxezd, then the  oaxw of that day must be read and studied as part of  zepaxw xcq.
Since we do not read from a dxez xtq every day and even when we read from a dxez xtq
we do not read the section concerning the  cinz oaxw then we must read and learn the
section of the dxez that deals with the  cinz  oaxw as part of  zepaxw xcq each day.
Similarly since the section of the dxez that deals with the sqen oaxw of zay consists of
only two miweqt and two miweqt are not enough to qualify for an diilr, it became
necessary to read that section of the dxez as part of zepaxw  xcq.  The  leky`d xtq
does not consider the situationof  ycg y`x.  On ycg y`x, as part of  dxezd z`ixw we
read the section of the dxez that deals with the  sqen oaxw of ycg y`x.  Is it then the
position of the leky`d xtq that on ycg y`x it is not necessary to read that section of
the dxez that deals with the  sqen oaxw of ycg y`x as part of zepaxw xcq because we
will fulfill our obligation to study the zepaxw of ycg y`x through dxezd z`ixw. 

The l`xyi zcear xeciq expresses the opinion that one must not only read the xcq
zepaxw but that one must also study the zepaxw xcq each day.  He then provides his
readers with the commentary of the  `xephan r"x as an aide.

Perhaps we now have a basis to surmise that because of the the need to study  zepaxw xcq
each day in order to fulfill the prescriptions of the `xnb in ziprz and the `xnb in zegpn,
 l"fg instituted the practice of reciting dxezd zekxa as part of  xgyd zekxa before we
recite and study  zepaxw xcq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn-And the Israelites who were part of that mishmar (the
Israelites who lived in an area in which the Kohanim of that area were assigned to work in
the Beit Hamikdash for a period of two weeks) would congregate in their cities and read
from the Torah the portion on Creation.  How do we know that? Rabbi Yaakov the son of
Echah and Rabbi Yossi said: If not for the fact that Israelites congregated in their cities to
read from the Torah while the Kohanim from that area were serving in the Beit
Hamikdash, the heavens and the earth would not have remained standing as the verse says
(Genesis 15, 8): Abraham said to G-d: How do I know that there will be those who will
inherit my beliefs? What did Abraham mean? Perhaps my children will sin and You will
punish them as You did to the generation of the Flood and the generation of Dispersion.
And G-d responded: I will not.  Abraham continued: Tell me, G-d, on account of what
deed will I merit to have those who will inherit my beliefs? G-d answered: Take a heifer
which is three years old and a goat which is three years old.  Abraham continued: That is
fine while the Beit Hamikdash stands.  Then my children can obtain forgiveness by
bringing a sacrifice.  How will they gain forgiveness when the Beit Hamikdash is not
standing? G-d responded: I have already prepared for them the text that describes the
order of the sacrifices.  As long as they read the text before Me, I will consider their reading
as equal to bringing the sacrifices and I will forgive all their sins.

'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn-Rabbi Yitzchak said: what is the meaning of that which is
written ( Leviticus 6, 18 and 7, 1): this is the law of the sin offering; this is the law of the
guilt offering? Whoever spends time studying that part of the Torah that deals with the sin
offering, G-d considers him to have brought a sin offering; anyone who spends time
studying that part of the Torah that deals with the guilt offering, G-d considers him to have
brought a guilt offering.

xgyd zekxa mdxcea` xtq-The reason that the portion known as “Rabbi Yishmael Said
With Thirteen Methods” was added to be read after the portion dealing with the sacrifices
was because of that which was written in Tractate Kiddushin (30,2) Rav Safra said in the
name of Rabbi Yehoshua the son of Chanina: what is meant by the verse (Deuteronomy
6,7) and you will teach? Do not read the word as you will teach but that you will do in
thirds; as a result, a person should spend one third of his years studying the Five Books of
Moses and one third of his years studying Mishna and one third of his years studying
Talmud. You might ask: but a person does not know how long he will live, so how can he
accurately divide his years?  The answer is that the Torah meant to tell us to divide our days
and not our years; in other words, each day a person should study all three subjects.  And
that is how we conduct ourselves; we begin our study during the morning prayers by
studying from the Torah the portion dealing with the daily sacrifices; after that we
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study the Mishna that deals with the place in the Beit Hamikdash where every sacrifice was
prepared and then we study the portion of Rabbi Yishmael which comes from the Midrash
in place of the Talmud because it is considered like the Talmud.  In addition the portion
known as “Rabbi Yishmael” introduces the Midrash Sifrei on the book of Leviticus, the
book that has the name of the Torah of the Cohanim.  Since that portion is written near
the portion dealing with sacrifices, it was appropriate to recite it after we recite the portion
dealing with sacrifices.

leky`d xtq-When it comes to studying the portion dealing with the daily sacrifices and
the portion dealing with the afternoon sacrifices on the Sabbath, we cannot rely on hearing
the Reading of the Torah because there is not reading of the Torah every day, and on
Sabbath, they do not read that portion of the Torah that deals with the afternoon sacrifices
of the Sabbath because it consists of only two verses and two verses are not enough to do a
reading from the Torah.
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SUPPLEMENT

WHY DID l"fg NOT INCLUDE zepaxw xcq WITHIN SHMONA
ESREI?

Reprinted from the comments of Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin to the Siddur Rav Amrom

dltza xgyd zltza cinz oaxw iweqt eraw `l dnl l`ypy 'c 'q dcedia rcepa oiire
`ed in ik ,aiydln repnl ie`x :dfd xaca aiyde .oitqend zyxt erawy jxck dteb

egztp cal mdl dlecbd zqpk iyp`e ,mler ly enexa micner mixaca ealn mrh xn`iy
ikxev lk ma erawp zelitzdy d`xp eheyt it lre  .reci mrha lkd erawe miny ixry

.elek mei lk mc` lltziy i`eld exn`y enk .eil` jxevd zra lltzdl lekie mc`d
iweqt miraew eid m`e ,lltzdl i`yxy xac ycgl leki m`a dcen biltc o`n elit`e

mewnay dltzn ueg zexg` zelitz reawle .dacpa lltzdl cer zeixyt` eid `l cinz
mdl did izk`c ,wegxe yelw dfd mrhd zn`ae .my oiir .mei lk gixhdl evx `l cinzd
iweqtl blci xac ycgle lltzdl e`eaae .oitqena erawy `nbec cinzd zyxt reawl
oi`y onfa zexkfd ix`ye "`eaie dlrie" "xhne lh" "gexd aiyn" miblcn ep` enk cinz

.mdl oikixv

oikixv dfn df odizepaxwa oiwelgy oitqend zepaxwc zehiyta xne iziid l"f eixac ilele
y"dz 't inlyexia exn` mda mbe .miweqtd my xikfn okle .cner `ed sqen dfi`a hxtl

cinz oaxw ok m`e .`vi "sqen oaxwe mei icinz epizeaeg dyrp" xn`e oyxit `l m`c
ep`y dn ol ibq okle .`peeb i`dka ibq dligzkl mbc `hiyt  .epaxwa welg epi` mlerlc

mei lk xne`y ixhied gqepl oky lke .'eke l`xyi iy`e "dceard z` ayd" mixne`
dyrpn z`f rxb ike  .'ek "dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd ."oaxwke dlerk 'ek axrze"
elit`e ,dlgzkl mb dfa ibq mrt meya epaxwa welg epi`y meyne .mei icinz epizeaeg

iy`c y"` inp 'ek mzltze l`xyi iy`n wx dvxa dgpna ligzn epi`c mxnr ax zrcl
.oaxwd zcear epiid l`xyi

Perhaps we can respond to the question of the  dcedia rcep by continuing with the
thought contained in the newsletter.  The reason that we include the portion dealing
with the daily sacrifices within zixgy zltz is because the mler ly epeax 
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promised  d"r epia` mdxa` that when his descendants read and learn those portions, the
 mler ly epeax will accept their reading and learning as equal to bringing the daily zepaxw.  

Within  dxyr dpeny there is no appropriate place to insert dxez cenil.  As we will learn
later, dxyr dpeny consists of three parts, d`cede dywa ,gay.  dxez cenil is not
compatible with any of those sections.  In much the same way, dxez cenil would not fit
well into dizekxae rny z`ixw nor would it fit well within `xnfc iweqt.  l"fg found the
most appropriate place for dxez cenil by inserting it as an introduction to zixgy zltz.
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ISSUES WITHIN zepaxw xcq
The fact that we recite zepaxw xcq each day in order to fulfill the two requirements of lk
z`hg aixwd eli`k z`hg zxeza wqerd and `xwna yily eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl
cenlza yily dpyna yily leads to a halachic issue that concerns every section of the
dltz that is borrowed from j"pz.  The following presents the issue:

iaxc dipnbxezn ipngp xa dcedi iax yxc -'` cenr 'q sc oihib zkqn ilaa cenlz
ik (c"l zeny) :aizke ,dl`d mixacd z` jl aezk (c"l zeny) :aizk ,yiwl oa oerny

lray mixac ,dt lr oxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac ?cvik `d .dl`d mixacd t"r
.azka oxne`l i`yx dz` i` dt

A student of  dltz must always keep in mind the fact that the printing press was not
invented until 1436 by Gutenberg.  Prior to that date and for most of Jewish history, any
writings that existed other than dxez ixtq consisted of handwritten documents which very
few people possessed, not even  mixeciq.  In many communities that resulted in the zeltz
being recited by the xeaiv gily and by members of the congregation from memory.  It is
that state of facts that brought forth the halachic issue found in oihib zkqn: how can a
xeaiv gily or a member of the congregation recite  miweqt from j"pz as part of the
dltz from memory in disregard of the rule  dt lr oxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac;
the fear being that over time, changes might enter into azkay dxez.

Here is how several mipey`x resolve the issue: 
lra azkay mixac oixne` oi`y t"r`e-a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq

oixikfn ep`y enke ,extq cg`e cg` lk `iadl xyt` i`y iptn oxne`l el` ebdp ,dt
ynegay xeyrae opzck dt lr `xewy mixetkd meia lecb odk epivne .sqena miweqtd

xtqae `zcb` xtqa mixne` ep`y enke .xyt` `lc meyn ,dt lr edxew micewtd
cenlzd z` eazke eknq df lre .jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr xyt` `lc oeik ,`zxht`

leclce zelbd ceary e`xy oeik azka oxne`l i`yx dz` i` dt lray mixac l"wc b"r`
gkzyz `le dxezd on zg` ze` xwrzy ahen exn` `qxba weqrln `al herni`e mlerd

.l`xyin dxez

l"iwc b"r` `xnfc iweqt oke dt lr cinzd zyxt oixewy dne-hn oniq miig gxe` xeh
libxy xac lk l"f miig iax axd icec azk dt lr mxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac

l"f y"`xd `"`e .dt lr mxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac meyn ea oi` lk ita xebye
 mixg` `ivedl `l` dt lr mxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac opixn` `lc xne` did
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dltzay miweqtl u"y ribnyk fpky`a mibdep okl .ixy envrl cg` lk la` ozaeg ici

cg`e cg` lk eze` xne` ldwde wzey `edy cre mlerl jelni 'd ,'d mil`a dkenk in oebk
.envr ipta

itl ,oey`x weqt wx eze` xne` yglae ,gvpnl-yglae ,gvpnl d"c bi oniq ealk xtq
mixne` ep`y rny z`ixwa df mrhe ,dt lra exne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixacy
yi ,yegl oi` oixeby mde li`ed dyly e` 'a miweqt liayae ,miweqt dnk oke ,ygla
zkqn ly miyecga iz`vn ip`e .minrhd oebpa `l` dt lr xnel xeq` oi`y mixne`

lr exne`l mc` i`yx ,rny z`ixw enk daeg dxeza dxne`l ebdpy dyxt lky zekxa
oi` .dt lr oxne`l i`yx dz` i` azkay mixac exn`y t"r` ,dvxiy drye dry lk dt

mrhd dfne .zixgye ziaxr daeg myl dxn`l epiwzdy oeik y"w ly ef dyxta yegl
onfa ,yxcna epivny enk daeg `idy iptn mei lka zepaxw zyxt dt lr xnel epiwzd
.zepaxwd mzaxwd el`k mkilr ip` dlrne zepaxw zyxt iptl exn` ycwnd zia oi`y

zrya mei lka mxn`l md daegy oeiky dt lr mipdk zkxa mixne` k"b mrhd dfne
 .daeg oi`y mewna `ly elit` oxne`l mc` leki mitk ze`iyp

aezk :aizk 'a 'q oiwfpda oihibae 'a 'c"i dxenza- denzl oi`e d"c gqx oniq mi`xi xtq
dz` i` azkay mixac cvik `d dl`d mixacd it lr ik aizke dl`d mixacd z` jl

edpip `zknq` iaezkc `iyw `l `d azka oxne`l xeq` dt lraye dt lr oxne`l i`yx
`l mbe mazekl oiy`izn eid dt lr azkay mixac mixne` epiid m`y meyn `ed opaxcne

.exn` mpevx minkge eazkp `l mixne` eid ik k"k ux`d inr mipin`n eid

z"qa `wec edfy 'eke azkay mixac yxtn inlyexiae ... -hn oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
.llk yegl oi` dltza la` myn xqg exn`i `ny

It is clear from the fact that a custom developed that any miweqt that are part of dltz are
not read out loud by the  xeaiv gily and are recited silently by the congregation that this
rule was taken seriously.  Today it appears that we follow the rule as it is limited by the
sqei zia.  The rule is strictly enforced only concerning  dxezd z`ixw.  All `xew ilra
know that it is mandatory that they read every word directly from the Torah scroll and
never from memory.  As for  dltz, because most miweqt are included because of a
requirement; i.e. rny z`ixw and zepaxw xcq, we are permitted to recite them from
memory because the requirement to recite them each day overrides the rule.  The exception
is  dxnfc iweqt.  The xeh gives an explanation as why we can recite dxnfc iweqt.  Others
might argue that dxnfc iweqt is not meant to be a communal prayer; i.e. a male under the
age of 13 can lead that part of the dltz and as we will learn, the m"anx holds that zltz
xeaiva zixgy only begins with the  yicw that precedes ekxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` cenr 'q sc oihib zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yehuda the son of Nachmani, the Translator
to Rebi Shimon the son of Lakish,  expounded upon the verse in Exodus Chapter 34:
“Write for yourself these matters. ”  It is further written in the same chapter: “In
accordance (literally: upon oral transmission) with these words.” How do we reconcile
these two verses?  Matters that were recorded in writing should not be transmitted orally;
matters that were meant to be transmitted orally should not be put in writing.

a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq-Although we should not recite orally
those matters that were meant to be transmitted only in writing, prayers were customarily
recited from memory because it was not possible that everyone brings the prayers in the
form of a written book, in the same manner that we recite the appropriate verses within the
Mussaf prayer.  We also find that the High Priest on Yom Kippur recited orally as we
learnt: He recites the portion beginning with the words “the Tenth”  that is found in the
section of “P’Kudim” from memory, because he was prohibited from bringing a book with
him.  And as we learned in the books of Aggadatah and in Scriptures, when it is no longer
possible to do as commanded, it is a time to find an appropriate alternative.  On this
premise they relied when they finally recorded the Talmud in writing even though the rule
was that a matter that was meant to be transmitted orally should not be recorded in writing.
They saw the hardships that existed in the Exile and the decline in the world and the
reduction in the amount of study of the Oral Law.  They resolved that it was preferable to
ignore the rule, even if it meant that there was a risk that some letters of the Written Law
(the Torah) might change because at least then the Oral and Written Law would not be
forgotten.

hn oniq miig gxe` xeh-On the fact that we read the section from the Torah on the daily
sacrifices and P’Seukei D’Zimra from memory even though it was resolved that a matter
that was meant to be transmitted in writing cannot be recited from memory, my Uncle, Rav
Chaim wrote: any section of the Written Law that everyone knows by heart is not covered
by that rule.  So my father, the Rosh said: the rule that a matter that was meant to be
transmitted in writing  should not be recited from memory only involved matters in which
one person was trying to help another person fulfill an obligation but individuals were
permitted to recite from memory those matters that were meant to be transmitted in
writing.  That is why in the Ashkenazic regions whenthe leader during prayers reached any
verses that were selected from the Written Law such as parts of Oz Yashir, he would not
recite them out loud; instead, each member of the congregation would recite the verses to
themselves.
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gvpnl d"c bi oniq ealk xtq-We recite the first verse silently because of the rule that a
matter which was meant to be transmitted in writing should not be recited from memory.
For this reason, we recite kriyat shma silently and other verses.  But when it is a case of
reciting only two or three verses, since they are familiar to us, we need not be concerned .
There are those who say that the prohibition concerns reciting verses from Tanach with
their musical notes.  I found in a book that contained new thoughts on Tractate Brachot
that any section of Tanach that was included in the prayers because of a requirement such
as kriyat shma, we can recite from memory anytime despite the rule that a matter which
was meant to be transmitted in writing  should not be recited from memory.  One should
not be concerned with reciting kriyat shma from memory because the recitation of it is an
obligation in the morning and at night.  For that same reason, we can recite the Order of
the Sacrifices because it is a requirement to recite the Order of Sacrifices each day as we
learned in the Midrash, at the time that the Beit Hamikdash was not standing, G-d ordained
that if we recite the Order of sacrifices, G-d will consider it as if we brought the sacrifices.
For this reason, the Blessings of the Cohanim can be recited from memory because once
there was a requirement that the Cohanim bless the people after Shmona Esrei, we can
recite the Blessings from memory even when to recite them is not a requirement. 

denzl oi`e d"c gqx oniq mi`xi xtq-In Masechet Tmura page 14 side 2 and in Masechet
Gittin page 60 side 2 it is written: “Write for yourself these matters ” and it is written: “In
accordance (literally: upon oral transmission) with these words.”  How is that possible?
Matters that were recorded in writing should not be transmitted orally; matters that were
meant to be transmitted orally should not be put in writing.  This does not create a
problem with reciting verses from Tanach during prayers because the rule that it should be
written is only an asmachta () and was decreed as a Rabbinical rule because if Chazal
permitted matters that were recorded in writing to be recited orally, the general population
would not exert itself to create the written documents and ignorant people would stop
believing in it because they would not be able to see it recorded as a written record.  They
would then say that the verses had never been in writing and would claim that Chazal wrote
the Torah.

hn oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-In the Jerusalem Talmud, it was explained that the rule that
matters that were recorded in writing should not be transmitted orally only concerned
matters read directly from the Torah so that no one can say that the Torah was missing a
word but as concerns Tefila one should not be concerned.
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SUPPLEMENT
ARE WE PERMITTED TO TRANSLATE ycew ixtq? 

 gl oniq c wlg drc dxei dyn zexb`
,ycw ixtq x`ye zeipyne j"pz mebxz ,minrh `la zekld iwqt meqxt ,d`xed ixcba

dyn x"xdn b"dxd icici k"rn .b"nyz zekeq bg exq` d"ra-zilbp`a ycw ixtq zaizke
  .`"hily xrbxracl`b

 
xcba wx `id xg` dyrnle ,ynn eilr l`ypy dyrnl wx `id mkg z`xedy x`al .`

  .mlerd lkl `idy oixcdpqc d`xeda ok oi`y dn ,dxezd zricie cenil
 

oniq b"g c"ei n"b`a dqtcpy dxvwd daeyza izazky dn xzei xiaq` dligzn dpd
hwlpy xtq eqitciy dvex ipi`y izazk `l` - xtqa dqipkdl df izazk `l ik ,`"v

  .zexewnde minrhd `la dyrnl mipicd zpwqn wx my eidiy dyn zexb` z"eyn
 

ilaa micenlzd ipya q"yd lk izricia oi`y ikxr zgt ip` rcei ik dfl mrhde
z"tb lry miyecige mdiyexita epizeax ixac y"ke ,miwqetd ixac lke ,inlyexie

edfy ,igek itk dkldd izxxiay df lr izknq la` .mizi`x `ly mb yiy ,zeaeyze
oeeikc my izazk cere ily zexb`d xtq lr izncwda izazkck ,d`xedl xwird

oiiri l`eydy ,dkldd cnlnk wx ippd df ote`ay ,xxazpy dn lke minrhd izazky
epal azky dn jezn ,z"eyl dncwda `"wrxn mb my iz`ade .xgaie wecaie envra

did` lay db`cn il`eyl aiydl izkxved xy` ice ikp` d`xed i`xin cinz ik ,y"xdn
wecaie oiiri l`eyd axdy izknq df lka mbe ,dxen epi`e d`xedl ribdy in lk llka

  . 'eke xegaie ixaca
 

did `d ,cal daeyzd zpwqna iz`xed lr eknqie ,llk epiiri `ly in eidiy izrciy s`e
`l m`e .oiiri k"g`e cexh `edyk dry itl jenql i`yx ,i`pt el did `lyke .oiirl ecia
lr jenqiy jiiy `d ik .ez`xeda drh oick `caerd eze`a oecie ,ea xefgi el d`xp didi

miizpia jenql xzen oiirl eciac xg`n ,k"g` oiirle wgcd zrya mipekp md i`cey aexd
oi` df cale ,elv` xtqd `vnpy xg`n , ynn d`xed zlaw ef oi`e ,xtqay d`xedd lr

ip`y `vnpy ,eqtcpy izeaeyza ily miwqtd zpwqn lr jneqyk la` .df lr zeixg` il
 .igeka df yi m` ipwteqn ,dfa wqetd `ed
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 - el`k s` - zecaer lr `le ,icil e`ay zecaerdl wx `ed d`xedl zeyx mzq `dc
`ly zexedl xg` mkg i`yxe .ynn onf eze`a df didy s` ,mixg` zenewna rxi`y

la` ,xizdl i`yx xg` mkg oi`y xq`y mkgk ,ezrcl oekp mrha ok xaeq m` izenk
  . dbda e"l sirq a"nx oniq c"ei r"eya `zi`ck zxg` `caera xizdl i`yx

 
`kil ,dyrnl dkldl zeaeyz aiydl mbe mlerd lkl zexedl yexita zeyx epzpyk s`e
dzin aiigl d`xed df aygp oixcdpqa wxe .cenil oiipr wx `ed `l` ,dfl d`xed gk mey
`kily s` mdl renyl aeigd oiiprl d`xed gk mdl yi oixcdpqy meyn ,dxnnd owf lr

`id `l` ,mdiptl ynn d`ia `la `ed oixcdpqc d`xed xwire .dyrnl `caer llk
dfi` oncfiyk wx `ed ez`xedy ,`kti` `ed mkgae .oncfi m`a oicd rcil ick d`xed

dizeevn lke dxezd zricie cenil oiipr wx `ed dyrn `la eize`xede .`picl rbepy `caer
  . ('a spr 'i oniq `"g zay dyn zexaca dfa agx xe`ia cer 'ire) ,deevne deevn lk ihxte

 
iqei iaxn zei`xe ,llk d`xed dpi` mrh `la xtqa wqtpy dn it lr d`xedy x`al .a

  xecd inkgl xexa d`xpd mrhd it lr dkld miwqety xi`n iaxe
 

mc` ly extqa d`xy dn itk ecil d`ay `caer cg` mkg wqt m`y xyt` ok m`e
xaeqy xg` mkg lekie .llk d`xed df oi` ,ez`xedl mrh my azkp did `lyk ,lecb

z`xedc xg`n ,xingdl `edyk y"ke lwdl s` `kti` zexedl ezrcl oekpy mrha `kti`
df oiiprly c"rl xazqn xzei la` .d`xed daiygdl oi` mrh zrici `la `edy oey`xd
wdaen mkg `edy reci extqa ok dxedy ipelt mkgy zngn ok wqtc mby ,d`xedk `ed
s` `l` mipekp md eixac aexy envra rceiyk wx `l ,dxeny dn lk lr oekp mrh el yie

  .ok zexedl lecb mrh `ed inp ,rcei epi` envra dxend mkgy s` `nlrl ok reciyk
 

`l ilin xn`c iqei iaxk dkld iax xn` l`eny xn`c ,`"r f"q sc oihibn `ed di`x oirke
dn iqei iax lr oiwleg epe` yi` `pipge n"xy xg`n iaxa y"x eiptl xn` gilyl oxqnin
ezi`x ilnli` iqei 'x z` zi`x `l wezy ipa wezy el xn` iqei 'xk dkld xnel iax d`x
.eixac z` ayiin didy eixac lkl mrh zzl enr eyexit - enr ewenp i"yxte ,enr ewenp
`l` ,mzelcba ielz epi` `pica miwelg  mi`pzdyk dkld weqtl oiiprl mbc yxetn ixd

zwelgn lka yxetnk ,mdixacl mrh did mi`pzd lkly s`e .eixacl ozepy mrhda ielz
i"yx zpeeka xnel jixv ,`pze `pz lkc mdinrh x`an 'nbdy `ziixae dpynac mi`pz

.df liaya el minikqn minkgd aex eidi okle ,xzeia minkgl oaen did iqei 'x mrhy
 did xi`n iax ly ezelcb cvny s`c a"r b"i sc oiaexira `zi` `d ,xi`n iax mrhe
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seq lr cenrl minkg elki `ly iptn ezenk eraw `l la` ,n"xk dkld reawl minkgl
eaiygd `l okly ,mrh `la minkgl `picl n"x ly ezpwqn dx`ypy `vnpe .ezrc 

  .dkld wqtl mrhl eixac minkg
 

wlgl minkgd epiad `ly meyn xi`n iaxk dkld eraw `ly df rixkdy dn oiadl jixve
`nh lr xne` `edy 'nba my `zi`ck ,`picl oekp mrh `ed in rixkdl n"x inrh ipy oia
eixac dfi`a oigadl elki `l i"yxae ,mipt el d`xne `nh xedh lr mipt el d`xne xedh

s` , dkldk dkld oi` lr oebde ayein zrc ozep didy mipekp eixac oi` dfi`ae mipekp
l`rnyi 'xe `aiwr iaxk n"xn milecbd `dc - n"x wx `le .oiad mdn lecbd n"xy

iax ly eizeax eidy l`ilnb oaxe ryedi 'xe xfril` iaxk mincewd lk i`ceae ,eizeax
zebefd enk mincewde ,llde i`ny mdizeaxe ,l`ifer oa ozpeie i`kf oa opgei oaxe ,`aiwr
minikqn eide epiad `d i`ce - dlecbd zqpk iyp`e wicvd oernye ekeq yi` qepbihp`e
eidy dxezd inkg aex zpad itl dpzip dxezdy did edl xexay xnel oigxkene .n"xl
iax xec cr eidy dpynd inkg mi`pzd zbxcna eidy ,dinrhe dxezd lk rcil oikiiy

`xnbd inkg mi`xen`d mdy ,mdixg`y minkgd zrxkde xe`ia itke .llka cre eipae
`xtqe zeziixade `ztqezd lk mzrici ixg` df didy ,inlyexie ilaa micenlzd ipyay

  .'nbd inkg epyy zeziixa cere zeyxcne `zlikne ixtq
 

xnel epl jiiy `ly `xnbd znizg xg` mb okle .zekld iwqtl xwir `ed minrhdy opifg
oiadl ep` oikixv ixd ,`xnbd inrh oiadl `l` `xnbd inrh cbpk epaln miieca minrh

`ki` df mrhny .`xnbd yxtp jxc dfi`a daxd ielzy ,`xnba x`eany dn epzrca
'qezd ilrae dinirce m"anxd - mipey`xd miwqetd oia mipic dnka daxd zwelgn

`"nxde ,m"anxdk mixac aexa `edy r"yd - mipexg`d miwqetae .ediinirce y"`xde
j"yd mdy ,r"yd iyxtn mdipia ewlgp dfa `veike .'qezd ilrak mixac aexa `edy
exkfed xak xy` mipey`x daxd cer mb ewlgpe .y"ade n"gde r"nqde `"bnde f"hde

xxal dxez ilecb jixv k"`e .mler ilecb md mleke ,exkfed `l xy` mbe ,miwqetd ixaca
,dycgk `idy oic wqt f"r enqxtzp `ly lk `l` ,ynn dycg wx `le .dycg dl`y
i"r xak x`azp `nyl yegl aiynd lecbl `linn yie .dlecb dpadae lecb oeir dkixv

zexedl dzr i`yxy s`e .oicd `ed hilgdy itkn jetidl , cizra x`aziy e` ,lecb dfi`
xexa dzr xaeqy itk ixd lecb dfi` eilr welgi onf dfi` xg` m` s`e ,`ed xaeqy enk

hlgen oic xtqa aezkiy jiiy `l n"n ,`picl el d`xpy itk zexedl aiiegne oicd elv`
dn lr df did ef azkn iazk mvry s` okle .zexewnde minrhd `la xeviwa ,wqty enk

 in eppnfa llk `kil mby izxkfd ,ily zexb`d ly mipicd iwqt wx eqitciy dvex ipi`y
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  .zexewne xe`a `la r"ya yexita exkfed `ly miycg mipic iwqt qitcdle xnel lekiy
xg`n dxvwd ef izaeyz z` x`al mewn iz`vn df lr x"zkn izl`yp `ly s`e 

  .zlrezl didie dqtcpy
 

  mdl dyxit oeyl mirayac 'ky mixac yix i"yxae ,ycwd iazk mbxzl xzen m` .b
 

xrlcprh ikcxn x"xden b"dxd ickp zxfrae zvra il zazky mixaca iz`a dzre
mbxzl yi m` xaca ,efd daeyzd izazky drya mda jix`d l"pd ickpye ,`"hily

`zi`ck ,oeyl miraya dxezd z` x`ia d"rxny dnn di`x z`ade .zeipyne j"pz
`l dynn dpd .oeyl miraya df didy ,mixac yixay x`a dyn li`ed `xwd lr i"yxta

i`cey ,dxezd cenl lr wtq oecip mey jiiy `le .xaic `l` azk `l `dc ,slinl jiiy
oeyla `l` azk `ly xexae .oeyl lka k"b azky dynl epivn `le .oeyl lka xzen

wxe .oex`d cvn eze` eniyiy oex`d i`yep miiell ozp azky dxezd eze` `dc ,ycewd
`ki` `d mbe .`"r c"i sc a"aa yxetnk ,mdl ozp migth ipy `ed eagxy zg` dxez xtq

oze` oilivn oi` oeyl lka oiaezk d ycwd iazk c xaeqc `"r e"hw sc zaya `ped ax
ilekc oda zexwl epzip xn`c o`nc `ail`c ,oda zexwl epzip `ly mbe dwilcd iptn

xn` `ped ax ,oda zexwl epzip `l xn`c o`nc `ail` bilt ik ,oilivnc ibilt `l `nlr
gxkda `l` .dyn df azky jiiy `l i`ce k"`e , oda zexwl epzip `l `dc oilivn oi`

  .azk `le ,oeyl miraya dyn xacy wxc i"yx zpeek

 k`en zeaxra mipa` miwd dyny a"r d"l sc dheqa `zi`y dfl i"yx zpeek oi`e
 ,df xikfd `l i"yx ixdy lblbae ocxia ryedi dyry enk dxezd z` odilr azke

znwd oiipr `le l`xyi l` xaic dyny wx yxetny `xwd yexitl jiiy `lc meyn
`ed `l` .`xwa xkfed `ly dyry zxg` dyrn `edy ,odilr dxezd zaizke mipa`

zene`l `edy - mdilr dxezd zaizke mipa` znwdc ef dyrn mby deey dxifbn `zetli
i"yx zpeek `l` .`xwdl llk jiiy `ly ,df yxti i"yxy jiiy `ly .dyr k"b - mlerd

lenz m`y mdxa`l d"awd xn`y ,'a `wqit h"n dyxt ziy`xa dax yxcndl `ed
`ed 'bd mirayy ,miray ipiipr 'b my aiyge .miray `ixhnib `ed ceqy ,'d ceq lehz

 edfy - x`a dyn li`ed xn`py oeyl miraya dxeza dbed `edy dyn odn ip` cinrne
 miray lka mb `l` ycewd oeyla wx `l l`xyil xac dyny ,xeaicde cenild lr wx

meid miavp mz` `zi`ck ,df zixaa ecnr k"by mixb dfi` my didy meyn ok dyre .oeyl
eidy jinin a`ey cr jivr ahgn mbe ,jipgn axwa xy` jxb mb my aiyge ,'d iptl mklk
 wnrd 'qne) .daizka `le xeaica wx did dfe .w"dyl epiad `ly odn daxd eide ,mixb k"b
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`ed dheqc 'nbe ziy`xac dax yxcny rnyn ,'igiy ickp il d`xdy a"ivpd oe`bdl xac
sc dheqa `zi`cn td df epiax cnle ,oeyl miraya i"yx yxity dn lr 'ky ,cg` xac

jk ahid x`a '`py oeyl 'ra azke mipa` ryedi miwdy mykc x`a x`a `iz`c a"r d"l
miraya dxeza dyn dbdy h"n 't x"aa d"ke ,oeyl 'ra azke mipa` miwde dyn dyr
wx `edc dax yxcnc `d `l` xikfd `l i"yxe ,mipiipr ipy md c"rle . x`a '`py oeyl

  .(w"rve ,xeaica
 

meyn ,miqtcpd mixtqa zeticr dfa yi ile`e ,azkay dxez mbxzl mi`yxy x`al .c
mixtqa d"de dt lra mxn`l i`yx dz` i`y azkay mixac eed ycwd oeylay

m` ,dkld oiiprle  dxez cenil jxev dfa oi`yk miweqt aezkl xeq`y dne ,miqtcpd
dxezl `ki`c opifg `d - azkay dxez dpd .azkay mixac mdy j"pz mbxzl oi`yx

sc w"a 'qezn rnync dn itle .ozpei mebxze melwpe` mebxz cal ,minebxz dnk azkay
didy itl sqei ax mbxznc dnc e`iadc daizka zeticr mb `ki` ,mbxznck d"c a"r 'b
sicr df itle ,mebxz xne` did jkle dt lr xnel i`yx dz` i` azkay mixace xedp ibq
epi` m` oiaezka s` epyi azkd on `ly miweqt xnel xeqi`dy meyn daizka mebxz mb
,zaya dia ixwinl xeq` `zxht` xtq i`d ,`"r 'q sc oihiba dax xn`ck ,mly xtqa

xeqi`d `ki` k"` . (i"yx - envrl mly cg` xtqn zegt) azkil ozip `lc `nrh i`n
did ycwd oeylay ,oiccvd ipy lre ,dlilba `lye ,xiip lr eazkp m` - oiaezka s`

,xiipd lr dqtcda mby 'nba epivn `l mbe .'dl zeyrl zr meyn exzedy j` `picn xeq`
  .exzed inp oiccvd ipy lre ,dlilba `lye

 
mb eqitcd dqtcdd oiipr ycgzpy onfn `edy dpy w"zd `dc ,exzedy xexa `d la`

,dlilba `le mkxekl mitc lre ,oiccvd ipya xiip lr eda lecb xzei did jxevdy ,miyneg
wx `l lecb xzeid jxevd `edc zeyrl zr meyn `ede .df zeyrl egipd mler ilecb lke

meyn da cnlzdl dlibn mdl aezkl xzen m` `"r 'q oihiba daxn iia` iray zewepizl
 .mipya ze`n daxd df eppnfa dlecb dgkydy meyn ,milecbl mb `l` , xyt` `lc

 zay lka dyxtd mebxz cg`e `xwn mipy cenil s` miiwl jiiy did `l iypi` daxdle
,mleray zexiip ipin lk lre ,oiynegc daizk oiipr lk xzed zeyrl zr meyn okl .zaye

xaeq wepizl dlibn zaizk iab my oihibk daxy s` .miweqte mixtq i`vg aezkl mbe
, oiazek oi`y iia`l aiydy daxk `ed dkldy s` `ede .exizdy opifg ,oiazek oi`y
xn`y dizeek xaeq i`pi x"` l"ayx mb daxc`e .eilr wlegy in i`xen`a epivn `ly

dzid dilr daezk dheq zyxty dklnd ipild dzyry adf ly `lahy my oihiba
 wepizl dlibn oiazek m` ibilty my `zixaay i`pzn dcedi iax s`e . z"ia s"l`a
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enk mly oiipr `l` ,zeiyxte miweqta xizn epi` `d ,cnlzdl wepizl aezkl xizny
mipya ze`n df dzre .ipinyd meia idie cr mipdk zxezae ,leand xec cr ziy`xan

  .df mb oixizny
 

milecbl `le zewepizl `l cenill dfa jxev mey oi`y - slwa aezkly c"rl xazqn la`
`dc ,xeq` didi jk oiae jk oiae .dfa jxev mey oi` `dc ,zeiyxte miweqt aezkl xeq` -

`ly mb zeiyxte miweqt aezkl exizdy xazqn `l ik .`ed dfipbl ezligzn ef daizk
  .zeyrl zr cvn `edy ,dxezd cenil jxevl

 
seq a"g c"ei zexb`) weqt mey oi`eyipl zepnfd iazkn lr qitcdl oi`y izxn` xake

d"ce ,mrh dpde d"c h"l oniq c"g g"e` zexb` dfa cer 'ire ,`caera la` d"c d"lw oniq
lewe ozg lew dgny lewe oeyy lew zeaiz `l s`e )oiir la` d"ce o"xd mrhe d"ce ,xehde

oeyy lew dpnfda oiazeky yie .dfl jxev mey `kilc (`"i-'i b"l dinxia) `xw `edc dlk
.zexey izya dlk lewe ozg lew oke ,zeaiz izyn zg` lk zexey izya dgny lewe

`l zexey izya eazkpy oeikne ,`xw zaizk `edy aiygdl oi` zeaiz izyy mnrhe
oekp mrh `ede .`xwa el`k zexey `kil ixdy `xwd zaizk `edy aiygdl itxhvn

oeyl hwpy - `nlra dkxal `l` weqtd zaizkl ezpeek oi`y r"ekl dfn recie ,dxe`kl
  .dkxal mewn dfa oi`y ,zepnfda df aezkl oi`y xazqn xzei la` .dkxal `xwd

 
  mbxznd zerhl yygd meyn ,azkay dxez s`e zeklde zeipyn mebxzn rpndl yiy .d

zeixg` rcil jixv mbxzndy xwird la` .mbxzln xeqi` `kil zeklde zeipyn mbe
oiire .zxg` dty lr dwzrdn micneld z` zerha liykdl jiiy ohw zerhay ,mbxznd

 azkpy eyexit wizrdln e`xiy ji` m"anxd ly zeipyn yexit miwizrnd zencwda
 zilbp` ztyl zixarn minbxzndl yiy y"ke ,c`n uegp didy ycwd oeyll ziaxra

eixag oiwifgn oke ,eytpa rcei cg` m`e .dfn repnl yi df liayay ,mizerhl yegl yiy
xeq`l oi` wizrdl dvexy ,zeipynda `aeh iway g"ze zilbp`d ztya lecb iwal ,eze`

cenll mivexd ecnliy ie`x xzeie .minebxza weqrl `ly urin iziid df lk xg`e .el
jk oiae jk oia mivexy reci m` j` .dglvd xzia didi dfy ,'nbd zty z` dpey`xa

leki ie`xk xzei wizri `edy rceie ,wizriy in ebyiy i`ceae , zilbp`l zeipyn wizrdl
  .azkay dxez zwzrda `ed oke .wizrdl `ed

 
  zekld wx mda yiy mixtqe ,`ixhe `lwy mda yiy mixtq mbxzl ji` .e
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itl dpd .`picl eixac zpwqn wx e` ,ely `ixhe `lwyd mr xtqd lk mbxzl m` oiiprle
j` .mbxzl i`yx zekld wx eazky `"nxde r"yde m"anxdk dkld ixtqy izazky dn

dvex `ed m`e .eazky dn itkn yexit xzeie iepiy mey `la ,eazky dn lk mbxziy xdfi
aezkie miyxtnd on in yxity yexit dfi` dhnl aezki ,llk oaen `ly xac dfi` x`al
jk aezki ,envra yxtny dn `ed m`e .dnecke 'qezd eyxit jk i"yx 'it jk oebk ,mnya

zehiyta x`ean epi` la` xg` yxtn ly e` i"yx ly `ed yexitd m`e .yexitd il d`xp
itl eyexit `ed ok aezkl jixv ,xg`d yxtnd e` i"yx zpeeka xe`ia siqedl jxvede ,my

iwqta df `zi` m` - 'qezl dkldd wqt dpd ,'qezdn `ed m`e .ezpeeka il rnyny dn
el d`xp oky aezkl mbxznd jixv 'qez iwqta xkfp `l m`e ,mnya aezkl mileki 'qez
epizeaxn cg` lkn yexit `ianyk oke .'qezd zrc `ed oky `nzqa `le ,'qezd zrca

  .mipey`xd
 

y"ae n"gde r"nqde j"yde `"bne f"hdk r"yd iyxtn mdy ,mipexg`d epizeaxn mbe
,zeaiyi ipa micinlzdn daxdl mbe g"zl mireci mdixacy ,b"ntde n"dpe g"dvwe

la` .zexewnde minrhd `la s` `picl mdizepwqn `iadl mileki ,dnecke q"zge `"wrxe
ipyn xeviwa mdinrh `iadl jixv ,jk lk mdixtq mireci oi`y mipexg`d epizeax ixtq

z` biydl onvr egixhi `le ,mze` epiai `ly el` mdixac z` elflfi `ly `cg .minrh
,oekp mrh mdl yiy jenqpy ozbxcn dribd `l ile`y cere .mrhd rcile mdixtq

- mrh `la s` f"r jenql yiy eilr oikneqd el` exn`i mrh `la xtqd xagn o`ianyke
  .ok epi` ile`y - elcb cvn

dpeekd il reci `l ,mipiipr ihxtl zeibeq illk aezkl oia dpin `wtp yi m`a zl`yy dne
,cenll llk jiiy `l mrh `la `d ,mze` rcpy zeibeqd x`al `ed m`c .mipiipr illkc

 ef `wxita `ki`y zeibeqdl gztn oirk `edc dpeekd m`e .cenil df oi` mrh `la cenilc
jixve .`picl mixacd ixwir `l s`e llk minrh my aezkl jiiy `l `d ,ef `zkqna e`

xac rc`y z"iyd ipxfri m` aiydl jiiy didie epl xxean `diy ezl`y xxal x"zk
  .xexa

 
jxevl ,wtq oncfnyk le`yl xyt` i`y meyn rcil cg` lk jixvy dkld iwqt mebxz .f

`ll miwqtd wx dl`k miyp`l mbxzl jixvye ,ycwd oeyl oiicr mipian mpi`y miyp`
jiiy `ly ,rcil cg` lk jixvy mixac ik d`xp .dkld iwqt mbxzl oiipra dpde  minrhd

rvn`a le`yl leki epi` wtq dfi` el oncfp m`y ,dlitze y"w zekldk - df lr le`yl
 jxevl ezlitza wiqtdl xzeny f"h oniq c"g g"e` zexb`a 'ire) edeaiyi `lc dlitzd
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mbxzl yi - (dxyr dpeny zlitz rvn`ak dlitz jxevl wqtd oice ,mixg` zlitz
minrh `la aezkl ibq el` mixacle ,ycwd oeyla mipian oi`y miyp` cenll elkeiy

heytd yi` oiai `le mrh eazki m`c ,mrh `la eazki y citwdl `wec mb yie .zexewne
minrh minrt daxd epiai `l miheyt miyp` `d mbe .ezrc itl `l` oicd itk dyri `l -

mdy iypi` el` s` ik rcil jixve .mrh `la mipicd aezkl aeh xzei okly .miizin`d
dligzn epiai `ly yi ,lecb zrc ilra mdizepexyk cvn mde mlerd zenkga minkg

`l` ,minrh mdl xnel `ly aeh xzei df liaya xy` ,milw minrha mdy mixac elit`
migxkend mixac s` okly .xzide xeqi` ipiipra y"ke ,dlitze y"w ipiipra - oicd oky

  .mrh ila dligzn melibxi ,rcil
 

dn mbe ,rcil jixvy dn mdl x`al cg` ax mdl didi daiyi dfi`a cenll eligziyke
did daiyia micnel xaky ezenk iypi`le .oidinzn eipira mdy mixac lr ,rcil dvexy
mcew eze` `xwiy yegl yi la` . zekldd inrh mdl exiaqiy zilbp`a xtq epikiy aeh

e`xwl ie`x epi`y in df xtq d`xi `ly elczyiy jiiy m`e .df `xwiy ie`xy onfd `ay
`xwi `ly icn xzei lczydl jk lk dfl yegl oi` ,xyt` `l m`e .ok didiy lczydl yi

ote`a epiadl ekpgne ecnely axd oiaie . zekldd inrh mda yiy mixtq ie`x epi`y in
 cenliy axdl df egipie ,el`k mixtq miqtcen eidi `ly df liaya aeh dide ,ahid oiaiy

,yygd on dlecb dl`k mixtq zqtcda zlrezd ile` la` .jixvy dn itk dt lra ez`
  .zeyrl ji` xg` lecb e` eax mr mxagnd ayiiziy aeh la` .dfa zegnl oi` okle

 
jixv dfk xtq mbye ,miligznl xzide xeqi`e zexyk zekldk zilbp`a xtq xeaig .g
zeyrl xaca dpde  zilbp`a dtwyde xqen ixtq zaizke ,mipicd inrh `ll kzkidl

,oefnd zkxa zeklde ,dcerql mici zlihp zekld lrk zevegp zekld lr zilbp`a xtq
dxene axl le`yl jixvye ,xya zgiln zekld ixwire oipdpd zekxae ,yly oirn dkxae

m` d`xed dxene axdl le`yl jixvy - dpeyn xac dfi` my `vnie ser hegyiyk d`xed
`xi xken lv` xya zepwl jixvye ,dgnen hgey lv` serd hegyl jixvye ,lek`l xzen

illk erciy zilbp`a xtq mbe . zeyrl yi ,xiray d`xed ixen mipaxl setke miny
lke` lek`l oenn z`ved df lr yi mbe ,lecbd xwird `edy (zexyk) dlik` ipiipra mipicd

dlik` ipiipra mixeqi`d xneg micwdle .oicd xeviwa la` , aezkl yi ,`weec xyk
dyn i"r epl dpzpy dxeza xn`p oky xnel `l` ,df lr minrh ozil jiiy `le .dizye

dfk xtq zaizk dpd .dt lrae azka dxezd lk z` my lawl myl dlry ipiqa epiax
rcil gxkeny dn wx azekc `ed xwird dpd ,oic dfi` xikfdl jixvyk s` ,aeh xac `ed

 jiiy `ly el` lk miiwl skiz oiaiiegne ,dxezd ipic zxinyl axwzdl mivexd el`l
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cr zekgl yi ,zekgl yiy dn la` .zilbp`a aezkl yi dl` mixac ,ecnliy cr ekgiy
  .oigxken mixac `l` enbxiz `l yici` ztyl mb ixde .erciy

 
 oi` miyp `aexc `aexy meyn ,zilbp`l wizrdl oigxken mixac xzei yi o`ke

dcp zekld okly ,dixed zia zricin melk zercei oi` oaex mbe .zilbp` zty `l` zercei
yiy ,zexeq` zelk`n zekldl mb yegl yi la` ,zilbp` mebxz `la ibqi `l i`ce

,h"eie zaya dvwen ipic ixwir mbe .erhi `ly mivegp mihxt dfi` zilbp` ztya mricedl
epiid ,el` mipica xeviw oliaya qitcdl xizdl mrh k"b yi ,k"eia dizye dlik` xeqi`e

  .zerhl e`eai `ly dna
 

lkay ,xeq`l jiiy `l dfc .dxez ipiipr k"b mdy s` qitcdl oi`yx dtwyde xqen ixtq
s`e .aeigd `ki` dyecwd ezxezle minyay epia`l mil`xyi axwl ritydl lekiy ote`

  .l"fg ixn`ne miweqt dfi` mb mixacd jeza xikfdl jixv el` mipiipray
 

caric oiiprle  lirl x`eand itk `ly zilbp`l enbxzpy mixtq `exwl xeqi` yi m` .h
.aeh `ed mebxzd j` m` oda zexwl xeq`l oi` enbxziy ol `gip `ly el` eqtcp xak m`

meyn ,df did d`ixw xeqi` cvn (`"r e"hw zay) mebxz aei` xtq fpby b"xc `caere
df jiiy `ly ,oda zexwl oeyl lkae mebxz miaezkd ycwd iazk epzip `ly xaeqc

`ki` `d jxeve .jxevd cvn dfd onfa exizde `picn xeq` azk lkay ,t"ray dxeza
wizrdl jxev df aygp oi`y s`e .ycwd oeyla zexwl mipian mpi` oiicryk t"kr

s` ecnliy jxev xzei `ki`y meyn ,dligzkl daizkd mb df liaya xizdl zilbp`l
jk i"r y ,lwpa df ecnliy dna mb zlrez `ki` i`ce `d n"n ,ycwd oeyla dribie lnra
xizdl lecb jxev df oi`y xzei `id drxkddy s` okly .xzei epiai ile` mbe ,xzei ecnli

`nipy s`e .xeq`l oi`e ,zilbp`a oz`ixwa `ki` t"kr zlrez `d n"n ,zilbp`l dwzrdd
wzred `lyk okly ,dyrn zeyrl oi` dwzrday wfpl dey dwzrda `ki`y zlrezdy

  .oda zexwln xeq`l oi` wzred xakyke ,wizrdl xizdl oi`

dpde  mixkpl dxez ixac xqenk `edy meyn zilbp`l dxez ixac mebxza yyg yi m` .i
in` iax xn`e .mixkpl s` dxez cnlnk `edy ,zilbp`l dwzrda xg` oexqg `ki`

 ieb lkl ok dyr `l xn`py m"ekrl dxez ixac oixqen oi`c `"r b"i sc dbibga
`yixc .merci la mihtyne - `xwd seqn `ed cenildy xazqne) merci la mihtyne

 mdl wxy l`xyic zeaiygd mvr lr `ed `d ,ieb lkl ok dyr `l - `xwc
 ediilr xfg ixdy ,llk dlawl evx `l miebd ixd mbe .epiax dyn i"r dxezd dpzip

 yixc ox`t xdn ritede enl xiryn gxfec i`xwn opiyxcck ,evx `le dxezd elawiy
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g"l sc w"aae ,dxf dcear yixa ('b 'b) wewaga `ai oniznc `xwne ,dkxad z`fe zyxt
ipic lke mihtyn mdl xeqnl `xeqi`l `ed merci la mihtyne `xwd seq la` .`"r

,df liaya rpndl aiiegn epi`y d`xp la` .(dfn lirlc `xwac eixac lr mb i`we ,dxezd
  .ohw yyg wx `ed ecnlie epwiy m"ekrde ,mipew eidi i`ce mde l`xyil ezpeeky oeeik

zeipynd yexit z` xaig m"anxd `dc .dfl eyyg `l mipey`xd epizeaxy opifg `d mbe 
cxtqa oia ,m"ekr eid `aexc `aex ile`e aexd my eidy ,dpicnd zty df didy ziaxra
eazk mipey`xd epizeaxn dnk cere .ezepwfa my didy mixvna oiae ezeclia my didy
`ly dne .aiaq zepicnd lkae mixvnae cxtq zpicn oeyl dzidy epnfa ziaxr oeyla
`ed ,dpicnd oeyla mdixeaig eazkiy fpky`e ztxv inkg lke 'qezd ilraa ok epivn

,'nbde dpynd oeyl xwir epiad fpky`e ztxvay l`xyi aexc ,dfl ekxved `ly meyn
zwelgn `ki`y `vnp `ly ,`pica f"r ewlgy meyn dpicnd oeyla aezkln erpnpy `le

 oiihypiit dyn ,ecici ippde .dfa
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opaxc yicw
It is after xne` l`rnyi iax that we first encounter yicw in the form of opaxc yicw.  As
we proceed through zixgy zltz we will encounter mezi yicw, yicw ivg and then yicw
lawzz. To a student of  dltz, the origin and evolution of  yicw remains an enigma even
today.  What is available to us are sources that we can use as chronological landmarks to
identify points in time when yicw added a new role.

Let us begin with the  `xnb.  There is no mention of any form of  yicw in the cenlz
ilaa but we do find references to the importance of the words: dax diny `di.

jldn iziid zg` mrt :iqei iax xn` ,`ipz-'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
il xnye aehl xekf edil` `a .lltzdl milyexi zeaxegn zg` daxegl izqpkpe ,jxca
,jilr mely :il xn` izltz izniiqy xg`l .izltz izniiqy cr (il oiznde) gztd lr

izxn` ?ef daxegl zqpkp dn iptn ,ipa :il xn`e !ixene iax ,jilr mely :el izxn`e !iax
ia ewiqti `ny iziid `xizn :el izxn`e !jxca lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .lltzdl :el
dyly epnn izcnl dry dze`a .dxvw dltz lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .mikxc ixaer

jxca lltzndy izcnle ,jxca oilltzny izcnle ,daxegl oiqpkp oi`y izcnl :mixac
za izrny :el izxn`e ?ef daxega zrny lew dn ,ipa :il xn`e .dxvw dltz lltzn -

ilkid z` iztxye izia z` izaxgd mdizeperay mipal ie` :zxne`e dpeik zndpny lew
lka `l` ,jk zxne` cala ef dry `l ,jy`x iige jiig :il xn`e .zene`d oial mizilbde

zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya `l` ,cala ef `le ;jk zxne` minrt yly meie mei
:xne`e ey`x rprpn `ed jexa yecwd ,jxean lecbd diny `di oipere zeyxcn izale

elby mipal mdl ie`e ,eipa z` dlbdy a`l el dn ,jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
 .mdia` ogley lrn

lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz 
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag

dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc

 .lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq

- '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx`xciqc dyecw``ly ,dyecw xcq Î
ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk ediy `l` depwz

zyecw :mizy o`k yie .ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike ;dxeza oiwqerk
 oyxcdy dcbd xg` oipery jxan dax diny `di oke .`ed aiag ,dxezd cenlze myd
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ly mei epi`y itl renyl mrd lk oivawp eid mye ,jk oibdep eid zay lka miaxa yxec

.myd yeciwe dxez o`k yie ,dk`ln

zeyxcn izaa oitq`p l`xyiy drya xne` l`rnyi 'x-'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn
gny d"awd dry dze`a ,jxan `ax diny `di on` oiper k"g`e ,mkg itn dcb` oirneye

oigayn od dnk inlera izxviy ef mr e`xe e`ea zxyd ik`lnl xne`e ,enlera dlrzne
.jln zxcd mr axa xn`p jkl ,xcde ced eze` oiyialn dry dze`a ,ize`

The `xnb in '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq gives us our first clue to the origin of  yicw. i"yx then
provides us with the wherewithall to interpret the clue. `xciqc dyecw that the `xnb
refers to is what we know today as oeivl `ae.  What we find in oeivl `ae are the  miweqt
of dyecw and their Aramaic translation.  We will learn later that what should follow dpeny
dxyr is dxez cenil.  Unfortunately, in the zelb, Jews had so much trouble surviving
financially that the custom to learn after dxyr dpeny was abandoned because Jews needed
the time to find a means to provide for their families.  oeivl `ae was compiled to be a
quick substitute for a lengthier period of  dxez cenil.  i"yx explains that in creating
`xciqc dyecw,  l"fg chose the miweqt of dyecw because reciting those  miweqt and then
reading their Aramaic translation provides a means to fulfill two obligations: myd zyecw 
and dxez cenil.  i"yx further explains that a tradition began that Rabbis would deliver
dxez ixac on zay which would then be followed by opaxc yicw.  In that same manner
the obligation to combine dxez cenil and myd zyecw was fulfilled on zay.

And so we have our first chronological clue. It is clear from the `xnb in zekxa zkqn that
l"fg determined that as a response to the destruction of the ycwnd zia, there was a need
to recite dax diny `di; in other words, to perform myd zyecw in that manner.  They
authored  yicw  as the means to fulfill that requirement and they joined yicw zxin` with
dxez cenil.  As a result, the custom to recite opaxc yicw was born.  Why was dxez cenil
chosen as a means to exhibit  myd zyecw? After surviving as great a tragedy as the
destruction of the ycwnd zia, a person demonstrates that he has not abandoned his faith
by continuing his pursuit of knowledge of the mler ly epeax through  dxez cenil.  Many
of us witnessed that same exhibition of  myd zyecw when our relatives who survived the
Holocaust immediately returned to dxez cenil at the end of the war.  Why was `zcb`
chosen? As i"yx stated: ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeik; because everyone,
including unlearned people, can understand a lecture based on `zcb`.  dxez cenil only
becomes  myd zyecw when everyone participating understands what is being taught. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-It has been taught: R. Jose says, I was once
travelling on the road, and I entered into one of the ruins of Jerusalem in order to pray.
Eliyahu of blessed memory appeared and waited for me at the door until I finished my
prayer.  After I finished my prayer, he said to me: Peace be with you, my master! and I
replied: Peace be with you, my master and teacher! And he said to me: My son, why did you
go into this ruin? I replied: To pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road.
I replied: I feared that passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me: You ought to have
said an abbreviated prayer.  I therefore  learned three things from Eliyahu: One must not
go into a ruin; one may say the prayer on the road; and if one does say his prayer on the
road, he may recite an abbreviated prayer. Eliyahu further said to me: My son, what sound
did you hear in this ruin? I replied: I heard a divine voice, cooing like a dove, and saying:
Woe to the children, on account of whose sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple
and exiled them among the nations of the world! And Eliyahu further said to me: By your
life and by your head! Not in this moment alone does G-d so exclaim, but three times each
day does G-d exclaim like that! And more than that, whenever Jews go into the synagogues
and schoolhouses and respond: May His great name be blessed! the Holy One, blessed be
He, shakes His head and says: Happy is the King who is thus praised in this house! Woe to
the Father who had to banish his children, and woe to the children who had to be banished
from the table of their Father!

'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: And the curse of each day is severer
than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the morning you shall say: Would G-d it were
evening! and at evening you shall say: Would G-d it were morning. Which morning would
they long for? If I say the morning of tomorrow, nobody knows what it will be. Therefore
it must be the morning which had gone. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through
the Kaddish recited after the Scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name
be blessed” which is uttered in the Kaddish after studying Aggada; as it is stated: A land of
thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. Hence
if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the thick darkness.

'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx- The words of the Kedusha found in the
prayer of OOVah L’Tzion.  That prayer was authored so that Jews would learn at least
some Torah each day by reciting the words of Kedusha and their Aramaic translation by
which they are learning.  It was translated into Aramaic so that both learned and unlearned
people could understand the verses.  By reading the Hebrew and Aramaic translations,
individuals fulfill two requirements: to sanctify G-d’s name and to learn Torah, both of
which are dear to G-d.  In a similar manner, we recite the words Y’Hai Shmei Rabbah
M’Vorach after hearing a talk on Aggaditah that a teacher customarily teaches publicly on 
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Shabbat.  People would congregate in synagogues in order to hear words of Torah because
it was not a work day.  By hearing Torah and answering Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, the
congregants also fufilled the obligation of sanctifying G-d’s name and learning Torah.

'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn-Rabbi Yishmael said: at the moment that Jews are gathered
together in synagogue and hear the Wise Man teach Aggadita and then follow the period of
learning with the  words: Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, at that moment G-d is happy and his
prestige grows in His World.  He says to his Ministering Angels: come and see this nation
that I created in my world how much they praise me.  At that moment, G-d is enwrapped
in honor .  That is why the verse says: In a large crowd, G-d’s prestige grows.
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SUPPLEMENT

.'hi ,'` wlg dnly zli`y
 

eilr lhen xy` zqpkd ziaa mezi oi` m` elit` opaxc yicw xnel yi m`d  :dl`y
 ?"aeig"

 
 :daeyz

"`zcb`c dax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr" :xn`p `xnba (1
mei lk ,ycwnd zia oaxeg f`ny oeeikn - miiw mlerd dn lr :zxne` z`f .(` hn dheq)

oke ,dyecwd zxin` xcq lr - ?mlerl meiw zekf ozep dn ,exagn ezllw daexn meie
xiaqn i"yx .dcb` cegiiae dxez cenil ixg` xy` yicw ly "`ax diny `di" zxin`

`edy it lr s` ,dxez cenil .myd yeciwe dxez cenil :dletk dlrn o`k yiy iptn `edy
dyrp df cenily iptn cegiiae ,dne`d iwlg lk z` siwn `ed mewn lkn ,xvwe hren

 .milind mvra zxkfeny myd zyecw oke .miaxa
 

ziaa dyrp cenildy oia ,opaxc yicw xnel yi miaxa dyrpy cenil lk ixg` ,okl (2
mivaeyny cenil irhw ixg` exne`l yi oke .mewn lka oia ,zqpkd ziaa oia ,yxcnd
e` ,dxnfc iweqt iptl xwea lk zepaxw zxin`e cenil iwxt ixg` oebk ,dlitzd jeza

 ."oiwilcn dna" ixg` e` ,"epidl`k oi`" ixg`
 

la` ,opaxc yicw xnel zekfd el yi ,"aeig" eilr lhen xy` mezi zqpkd ziaa yi m` (3
 .xg` mc` xn`i "aeig" oi` m`

 
yicwd iabl ok `l .mixed el yi elit`e df yicw xnel i`yx mc` lky siqedl yi (4

yi mezi oi` m` mbe ,mezil jiiy epi` df yicw mb ,xac ly ezn`l .lynl ,"epilr" ixg`y
ycwzpe miaxa exn`py miweqt ixg` yicw xnel yi mlerl ik ,('a ,'alw r"ey) exne`l
mixedd minrtl ,mezi ici lr xn`p df yicw aex it lry oeeikn la` ,miaxa 'c my mda

on zeyx ywal jixv ,df yicw xnel dvexe mezi epi`y in okl .cibi `l mpay micitwn
 .mixedd zeyx zywaa jxev oi` okle ,minezil cgein epi` opaxc yicw la` .(my) mixedd

 
did `l m` okl ,dcb` cenil ixg` xn`pe `zcb`c yicw `xwp df yicwy oeeikne (5

 e` ,"l`xyi z` zekfl d"awd dvx" oebk dcb` ly zg` dxnin mitiqen ,dcb` cenila
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 ."mlera mely miaxn minkg icinlz"
 

 :mekiq
oi`" ,zepaxwd zxin` ixg` opaxc yicw xnel yi ,zqpkd ziaa "aeig" oi` elit`

gi 'iq lirl oiire) miaxa mewn lka dyrpy cenil lk ixg` oke "oiwilcn dna" ,"epiwl`k
 .(ztqezae

yicw zxin` .'h -'g wlg dnly zli`y 
    :dl`y

dn rcei `l ip` ik "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi"a oeekl il dyw .yicw xne`e la` ip` .1
,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbzi ji` hxetn `le ce`n zillk dxin` idefy oeeik ,oeekl weica

dn - ok m` .sgxn df zxg` dfd mlera qtziiy xeiv dxe`kl jixv dfk xaca oeekl icke
 ?oeekl

 
bdpn ixeara aehe bdpnd oexzi il oaen .mila`d oia miyicwd z` wlgl mibdep epgp` .2

 ?miyicw dying ,lynl zixgya xnel la`d zaeg mr xczqn df ji` j` ,df
 

:daeyz 
 

mixtqn minyd" .ux`d zeizgza myd yeciw didiy `id minlerd z`ixa zxhn lk .1
lkd lrne ,meh` lkae gxt lka ,gnv lka dlbzn 'c ceak ."ecqg d`ln ux`d lke eceak
,epliaya dpi` lcbzi zlitz .mlera ycwzi 'c m ¥yy `id dpeilrd epzti`y .mc`d ici lr

 .zihqil`ci` dlek ,miny myl dlek `l` ,epkxevl ,epz`pdl
 

mircei ep` j` ,xe`d zrtedl miaekir daxd ,myd lelig daxd mlera yi epxrvl eiykr
,'c ilyn) "meid oekp cr xe`e jled dbp xe`k miwicv gx`"e ,mlera rwea xe`d h`l h`ly

jled `ede ,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbziy cizrd cvn `l` ,mipc ep` deedd cvn `le ,('gi
ornl `l` epprnl opi` epizelitz lk s`e .epizelitz ,epcenil ,epiyrn ici lr ycwzne

 .`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi
 

epi` exewny `nlra bdpn `l` ,zixgya miyicw dying xn`i la`dy xenb oic df oi` .2
xenfn ixg` ,xne` l`rnyi iax xg` mixn`pd miyicwd zyngl dpeekd d`xpk .xexa

 oke .epidel`k oi` ixg`e mei ly xiy ixg` ,epilr ixg` ,(fpky` gqepl) ziad zkepg xiy
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sqei ziade .oeivl `ae ixg` mly yicwe ,oepgz ixg` oke gazyi ixg` yicw ivg epyi
renyl .(d w"q a"n dp g"e`) meia miyicw dray renyl mikixv cigi lke xeaiv lky azk

 .xnel `weec e`l j` -
 

lk seqa yicw oke opaxc yicw xnel yi mly yicwe yicw i`vg ipy caln ,oicd xwirne
.dlitzd meiq ly yicwd mb `ed opaxc yicwd f` epidel`k oi`a miniiqn m`e ,dlitzd

diny ycwzie lcbzi ornl edf eplltzdy dn lky xnel ,yicwa dlitzd z` miniiqn ep`
l`xyi ipa oendn yi" :ogleyd jexr azek oke .miyicwa zeaxdl oiipr oi` j` .`ax

ipa` dpktzyz' mdilr ip` `xewe ,md mireh dnke miyicwa zeaxdl deevny mixaeqy
,epze` dyxdy dn itk wx miklnd ikln jln ly ehiaxya miynzyn oi`e .'eke ycew

 .ycew zxcda lflfn mda daxnde
 

hrnl aeh ok enk zekxaa hrnl aehy mykc ,df oniqa miwqetd ilecbn cg` azk xake
zeaeyza y"ac ciqgd) df lr dxn wrv miciqgd ilecbn cgein cg`e .(b"pdk) miyicwa

gek miyizne 'eke miyicwd zxin`a miaxnd' :epeyl efe .(` w"q h"daa `aed btw 'iq
'b :mei lka miyicw dray wx exn` `l mipencwd" ."l"kr '`xepde lecbd myd zyecw

miipye .l`eb oeivl `ae xg` iyilyde oepgz xg` ipyde gazyi xg` cg` ,zixgya
dxyr dpeny mcew cg` ,ziaxra miipye .oepgz ixg` cg`e ixy` ixg` cg` ,dgpna

epiid ,'b cer etiqed jk xg`e .(gwex) 'jizlld meia ray' my lr dxyr dpeny xg` ipyde
etiqed df lk mre ,miyicwl mewn oi` xzeie ,dxezd z`ixw meiae ...epilr xg` dlitz lka

y"dexr) "siqedle dlilg dfn xzei la` miaexnd minezid iptn mei ly xiy xg` cg` cer
 .(c-b dp g"e`

 
,cg` yicw cg` lkl didi minezid oia dwelg xg`ly ick `ed miyicwd ieaixy jl `d

 .daxc` .miyicwd lk z` xn`i mezi lky oiipr oi` j`
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milbx ylyl sqen
zereayd bg presents us with an opportunity to further explore the issues that the Jewish
community faced at the time when prayers were recited from memory.  In the Rabbi Aryeh
Frumkin edition of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq we find an example of the problem whenax
 oe`b mxnr discusses  sqen zltz of zereay:

l`de digne obn xne`e ,sqen zltza oicnere-zereayd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epilb epi`hg iptn `"e`  .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr minrd lkn epzxga dz` xne`e .yecwd

jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk cr 'eke epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n
meie xne`y `l` :`zi` ci iazka) .ozkldk oicinz ipye cr ilek mixekad meiae aezkk

'ek mixekiad meiae miweqtd xikfdl dvexy ine ,epizxez ozn onf dfd zereayd bg
(.dltzd xceqe ,xeht xikfn epi`e drhi `ny yyegy ine ;'ek mzgpne

A xeaiv gily who was concerned that he might err in reciting the  miweqt for the oaxw
 sqen of zereay in dxyr dpeny because he recited sqen zltz for zereay only twice a
year was permitted to stop after the words: jcar dyn ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk
and did not have to recite the actual miweqt.  As you might expect, the problem also arose
concerning sqen zltz of  dpyd y`x where many more miweqt are included. In fact, the
`xnb in 'a, 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn deals with the issue:

,ozaeg ici miaxd `iven xeaiv gily Î mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxa :`ipzc
i`n .aiig cigie cigi lk jk Î aiig xeav gilyy myk :mixne` minkge .xi`n iax ixac
jzxezae xn`y oeik :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn`de Î i`xw iyitpc meyn `nili` ?ipd `py
:ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` ,`teb  .zekxa iyee`c meyn `l` .jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk

la` ,cigia Î ilin ipd :dpin xeaq .jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik
jzxezae xn`y oeik ,xeav cg` cigi cg` :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ,xnz` .`l Î xeava

.jixv epi` aey Î xn`l aezk

The  `xnb in  dpyd y`x zkqn suggests that if a xeaiv gily is concerned that he may
err in reciting the miweqt that are part of  zexteye zepexkf,zeikln that the xeaiv gily
stop at the words:  xn`l aezk jzxezae and not attempt to recite the miweqt. l"fg
preferred that the xeaiv gily recite only the general statement of xn`l aezk jzxezae
rather than the xeaiv gily make a mistake in reciting the actual miweqt.  
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The mipey`x provide suggestions as to how a xeaiv gily who is concerned with his
ability to accurately recite the miweqt within sqen zltz on dpyd y`x should act:  

y`x ly el` zeirvn` zekxa yly-g dkld b wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx
xnel jixve ,ef z` ef zeakrn zexteye zepexkfe zeikln ody laei ly mixetkd meie dpyd

xtqn dylye ,dxezd on miweqt dyly ,dkxad oirn miweqt dxyr odn dkxa lka
xn` m`e ,`vi `iapa milyd m`e ,ea milyn dxezd on cg`e ,mi`iapd on dylye ,miliz

'd jzxezae xn` elit`e ,`vi mi`iapd on cg`e miaezkd on cg`e dxezd on cg` weqt
 .melk jixv epi` aey wiqtde dxez ly weqt xn`e xn`l aezk epidl`

lka oitqend zepaxw xikfdl jixvy mz epiax azk-`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
xn`y oeik ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` (.dl) dpyd y`x zkqn seqa .'eke sqen ly dltz

i`w oitqend iweqt`c (jixv oi` d"c) i"yx yxite jixv epi` aey xn`l aezk jzxezae
jixv epi`e ibq jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk jiptl aixwpe dyrp xn`y oeikc
zeikln iweqt`c yxit mz epiaxy (`nili` d"c) zetqezd eazke ;oitqend ze`xwn xnel

zepaxwd mewna mdy mlerl xikfdl jixv sqen ly ze`xwn la` i`w zexteye zepexkf
epiax lr ewlgp daxde (ci 'iq) y"`xd azke .'eke xikfdl jixv oi` ycg y`xc sqen la`

zepyp zexteye zepexkf zeikln iweqt ik lth xwird z`e xwir lthd z` dyr ik dfa mz
mewna mxn`l ebdpy `l` `xnba `le dpyna `l exkfed `l zepaxwd iweqte zeipyna

xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik ax xn` zexteye zepexkf zeikln lr m`e .zepaxwd
epizty mixt dnlype miiwe mxikfd eli`k iedc oitqen zepaxwa oky lk ,oxikfd eli`k

`le ilibxc ycg y`xe zaya `l` oitqen iweqt oixikfn oi`y cxtqa ebdpe .(b ci ryed)
.eda irhinl iz`c oixikfn oi` zecrend lka la` eda irhinl iz`

axc `d `iz`c 'ity `zeeaxn yi-` cenr dl sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ayxd iyecig
 ixep oa opgei 'xk l`ppg] zexteye zepexkf ,zeikln[that one must recite three verses in

z`ixw mewna el dler xn`l aezk jzxeza xn` el`y xe`ia siqed l`ppg axy `l`
jicar ici lre ,xn`l aezk jycw ixacae ,xn`l aezk jzxezae xn` m` jklide weqtd

 .miweqt ylyd z`ixw mewna el elri xn`l aezk mi`iapd

It is important to note that despite the fact that we currently read from mixeciq, the bdpn
micxtq is to still not recite the specific zepaxw in sqen zltz of the  milbx yly in
accordance with the custom described by the  sqei zia. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

zereayd bg xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-We stand for Shmona Esrei in Tefilat Mussaf and the
Schaliach Tzibbur says: Magen; M’Chaya; V’Hakail Hakadosh.  And then recites: Atah
B’Chartanu Mikol Ha’amim until Zeicher L’Yitziyat Mitzraim.  Then he recites: Elokainu
V’Elokai Avotainu Mipnai Chatuainu Galinu M’Artzainu V’Nisrachaknu M’al Admatainu
until Kmo Sh’Katavta Aleinu B’Toratecha  Al Yidai Moshe Avdecha Kakatuv  OOV’Yom
HaBikurim until OO’Shnai Tmidim K’Hilchatam.  (In some handwritten manuscripts we
find the following: But he says: V’Yom Chag Ha’Shavuot Hazeh Zman Matan Toratainu;
whoever wishes to may recite the verses: OO’VYom Ha’Bikurim etc. until OO’Minchatam
etc.  And whoever is concerned that he may err and therefore does not recite the verses has
fulfilled the obligation and proceeds to finish the Prayer.)

'a, 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn-For it had been taught: In regard to the blessings of the New
Year and the Day of Atonement, the reader can fulfill the obligation for the congregation
to say the blessings; this is the opinion of Rabbi Mayer.  Our Sages said: Just as the  leader
must recite the Blessings so does every individual within the congregation need to recite the
blessings. Why should a difference be made in respect of these blessings? Maybe you think
that it is because they contain many scriptural texts, has not Rabbi Hananel said in the
name of Rav, as long as one has said, ”And in Your Torah it is written saying”, he need not
recite any more texts?  No; the reason is because there is an extra large number of
blessings. Let us turn to the above text: Rabbi Hananel said in the name of Rav: As long as
one has said, "And in Your Torah it is written saying", he need not recite any more texts.
It was presumed in the Academy that this applies only to an individual but not to a
congregation. It has been stated, however, elsewhere: Rabbi Joshua ben Levi said: The rule
alike for an individual or a congregation is that as soon as they have said “And in Your
Torah it is written saying” they need not recite any more texts

g dkld b wxt alele dkeqe xtey zekld m"anx-The three middle blessings of Mussaf of
Rosh Hashona and the Mussaf of Yom Kippur in the Jubilee year which are the Blessings
of Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot; each of them is required and within each, one must
recite ten verses; three verses from the Torah; three verses from Psalms and three verses
from the Prophets and one last one again from the Torah.  If the last one was from the
Prophets, it is also acceptable; and if he was only able to recite one verse from the Torah
and one verse from Psalms and one verse from the Prophets, it is also acceptable; and even
if he was only able to say: “And in your Torah, G-d Our G-d, it is written” and recites one
verse from the Torah, and stops, he does not have to recite anything else.

`vwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-Rabbenu Tam wrote that one must recite the Mussaf
sacrifices in the Mussaf prayer.  At the end of Tractate Rosh Hashona Rabbi Hananel said 
in the name of Rav: as long as the leader recited: OOB’Toratcha Katuv Laimor, he is not 
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required to recite any more as to the sacrifices.  Rashi explains that Rabbi Hananel was
discussing the case of the Mussaf prayers of the Holidays; provided that the leader recited:
Naaseh...B’Toratecha, it was sufficient and the leader did not have to recite the verses that
detail the sacrifices.  Tosaphot wrote: Rabbenu Tam explained that Rabbi Hananel was not
talking about the Holidays; Rabbi Hananel was discussing the case of the Mussaf of Rosh
Hashona where there are three sections: Malchiot; Zichronot and Shofarot but in the case
of the Mussaf prayer of the other holidays, the verses that deal with the Mussaf sacrifices
must be recited by the leader because the recitation of them is considered a substitute for
the bringing of the sacrifices. Rabbenu Tam agreed that on Rosh Hashonah, you need not
recite the sacrifices made for Rosh Chodesh.  The Rosh wrote that many Rabbis disagreed
with Rabbenu Tam because Rabbenu Tam was giving a preference to a matter that had a
weaker authority.  The verses that are required to be recited in the Mussaf of Rosh
Hashonah in Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot were taught in the Mishna but the
requirement that we recite the sacrifices in the Mussaf prayer was not mentioned either in
the Mishna or in the Talmud.  It was simply a custom that developed to recite the verses
that concerned the sacrifices.  So if Rabbi Hananel taught that for the Mussaf prayer of
Rosh Hashonah it was sufficient to make a general statement, OO’B’Toratcha Katuv
Laimor then certainly Rabbi Hananel would agree that reciting the same general statement
for the Mussaf prayers of the other holidays would be sufficient.  It would be considered as
if he recited the verses and fulfilled the requirement of “nishalma parim sphatainu.”  
It was the custom among the Sephardim that in the Mussaf prayer of the holidays, they
would not recite the verses that concerned the Mussaf sacrifices but on Shabbat and Rosh
Chodesh they would recite the verses concerning the Mussaf sacrifices because the leader
knew the verses well because he recited the verses every Shabbat and every Rosh Chodesh.
Because the leader recited those verses  frequently, it was not likely that the leader would
err when he recited those verses.

` cenr dl sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ayxd iyecig-There are those who interpreted the
position of Rabbi Hananel as adding to the position of Rabbi Nuri who held that on Rosh
Hashonah, you need to recite at least three verses in each of Malchiot, Zichronot and
Shofarot.  Rabbi Hananel was adding that as long as you recited the words
“OO’B’Toratcha Katuv Laimor,”  it was considered as if you recited a verse from the
Torah .  Therefore, if while reciting Malchiot, Zichronot and Shofarot, you say in each
section the words: OO’B’Toratcha Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from the Torah),
OO’ViDivrai Kadshecha Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from Scriptures) and V’Al
Yidai Avadecha Haniviim Katuv Laimor (representing the verses from the Prophets), you
have fulfilled your obligation to read three verses in each section.
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yicw AS PART OF dltz
The  `xnb does not identify yicw as an integral part of  dltz nor does the  `xnb indicate
where in dltz, yicw should be said.  What we learn in '` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn is that
 `ax diny `di should be recited three times a day.  The following anonymous  daeyz,
written during the period of the Gaonim and made available only recently, provides some
help in unravelling the mystery behind the inclusion of  yicw within dltz.

yicwd dyrn lre .qyz - gpyz- 'dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg`d edeknq j` ,mipey`xd on ahid xxean xac eilr epicia `vnp `l zl`y xy`

epizeax exn`y dn lre ;l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe ('al ,'ak `xwie) dfd weqtd lr
`vei elld mixacd on .dxyrn zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk ('a ,'`k zekxa) eyxcna

oikixv dxez cenlza oia dltza oia devn xacl mc` ipa dxyr evawzp m`y mdl
mrt eyicwi minlerd ig dxnfae xiya xgead jexal jenqe dxnfc iweqt xg` jkl .ycwl

y"w `idy zxg`a ligzi eykre dxnfc iweqt ly devnd z` eniiq xaky itl ,zg`
e` ,xg` xacl e` dwcv weqtl y"w zevn oia ewqti `nye ;dixg`le diptl dizekxaa
iweqt xg` yicwd owzp jkl ,yicw `la e`vie y"w zexwln akrn mdilr akri `ny

dn mr zxagzn dpi`e dnvr ipta devn `id mby ,g"i meiq lk xg` exn`i yicwe .dxnfc
.dxyra xeaiva dxezd z`ixwy iptn ,dxez xtq xg` exn`i xg` yicwe .dixg` xn`iy

`le dyecway xac `ede dnvr ipta devn `ed mb `edy iptn ,dyecw xcq xg` yicwe
oilibxy dcbdd xg` e` dpynd xg` e` wxtd xg` e` xenfnd xg` yicwe .dxyrn zegti
`nlr `l` ('` ,'hn dheq) d`ldl mixne` ep` xy`k dltzd xg` zenewn zvwna zexwl

ixy` xg` ly yicwe .`zcb`c jxan dax diny `di`e `xcqc `yeciw` miiwn i`n`
cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` ('a ,'c zekxa) x"`c dnvr ipta devn `idy iptn dgpna
iptn ziaxr ly rny zixw ly zekxa xg`le .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen mei lka

z` exnbc xg` zqpkd on mc` `vi `nye ('a ,'fk zekxa oiir) zeyx ziaxr zltzy
.yicw `la `vei `vnpe dxyr dpeny lltzi `le dpen`e zn` ly zekxad

In this daeyz, we learn an important fact about yicw as a dyecway xac.  But first, let us
review the third dpyn in the third  wxt of  dlibn zkqn, the source for what requires a
oipn:   ,mditk z`  oi`yep oi`e ,daizd iptl oixaer oi`e ,rny lr oiqxet oi`

 zkxa mixne` oi`e ,ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e ,`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,dxeza oixew oi`e 
dryz Î zerwxwae ,dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e ,mipzg zkxae ,mila` inegpze mila`

 .oda `veik mc`e ,odke
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You may be tempted to ask why  yicw is not listed in the  dpyn as an act that requires a
oipn.  After studying the above  daeyz, the answer is obvious.  yicw is not like z`ixw
 dxezd or miitk z`iyp.  There is no independent requirement that ten men congregate
for the purpose of reciting yicw as they are required to do in order to hear  dxezd z`ixw.
It is only when ten men join together and perform a  devn that the performance of the
devn triggers the need to recite  yicw.  And the need to recite yicw in those
circumstances is so great that  l"fg mandated that  yicw be recited several times during 
 dltzso that if someone comes late or needs to leave before the completion of the  dltz,
he will not miss hearing at least one yicw.

The point is brought home when in his daeyz, the anonymous oe`b challenges himself.
z`vedl dxez cenlz oilhan ('a ,'b dlibn) 'ixn`ck xeavd oiaiigy devn oicd wecve

xg` yicw xnel ie`x oi`y exn` mipe`bd zvwne .dilr ycwl oikixve ,dlk zqpkdle znd
oi`y exn` mixg` mipe`be .devnd oiprn `edy xac lr `l` yicwd exn`iy cr oicd wecv

yicw exn`i `l dnl xnel jytp z` yi m`e .`id devnd on dxeawdy dwqtd my
mpi` xeavd ixdy ,ok xnel xyt` i` ?dxyra `ide devn `idy dtegl dlk zqpkda

mey `la yecwd oi` ixdy ,eycwi dn lre dne`n mixne` mpi`e `nlra ceakl `l` mi`a
.gay ly e` devn ly dxin`

There is a Midrashic source that is a basis for reciting yicw seven times a day.
jizlld meia ray aezkd xn`y edf .zipinyd lr gvpnl -'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn

dad`e ,xvei ,rny z`ixway zevn ray el` iel oa ryedi 'x xn` ,(cqw ,hiw mildz)
ziviv zevn oi`y itle ,l`xyi l`be ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,dax

ray `"c .l`xyi enr xney legae ,aeh meie zaya mely zkq qxet oitiqen ,ziaxra
diptl mizy jxan xgya opzc ziaxre zixgy y"w ly zenizg ray cbpk .jizllg meia
minrt ray cbpk xg` xac .ray ixd ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axrae ,dixg`l zg`e

zevn ray el` oia` 'x xn` ,jizlld meia ray `"c .mei lka yicw xne` xeav gilyy
'a oefnd zkxae ,minrt 'b dxyr dpenye ,rny z`ixw minrt 'a ,mei lka dyer mc`y

.ray ixd ,ziaxre zixgy mei lka minrt

The seven times that we recite yicw during the course of  dltz each day include: zltz
zixgy- before ekxa; after oepgz and after oeivl `ae;  dgpn zltz- after ixy` and after
oepgz and aixrn zltz- before and after dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

qyz - gpyz- dl oniq (wte`) l`epnr -zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-Concerning the origin
of Kaddish that you asked, we can not find a clear and definitive source from our ancestors
but those who followed them based their recitation of it upon this verse (Leviticus 22, 32)
And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel and upon what our Rabbinic  leaders
expounded from the verse that any prayer that sanctifies the name of G-d must be recited
only in a group of ten men.  From this we can learn that when ten men congregate to
perform a mitzvah whether it be for prayer or for the study of Torah, they must recite a
prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, after reciting the first part of the
morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after the bracha in Yishtabach, they should recite
Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra and
they are about to begin a different mitzvah, Kriyat Shma and its blessings before and after.
Perhaps they will interrupt the services after Pseukei D’Zimra in order to perform charity
or for some other reason or perhaps some other event occurs that causes the group to
disband and the group does not recite Kriyat Shma that day; it could occur that they would
not recite Kaddish that morning.  It is for that reason that they recite Kaddish after Pseukei
D’Zimra. And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is its own
mitzvah and it is not connected with that which is recited after it.  And another Kaddish
should be recited after the Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten
men must congregate together.  And another Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in
OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a mitzvah unto itself and it is a Matter of Sanctity and
requires that ten men be present.  And another Kaddish after reciting a chapter of Tehillim,
or after a chapter, or after studying a Mishna or after studying Aggadita that some regularly
read after the morning prayer as we studied in Tractate Sotah, page 49 side 1, for what
reason does G-d permit the world to continue to exist? because of the kedusha in OO’Vah
L’Tzion and the recitation of “Yihai Shmai Rabbah” after hearing a talk on Aggadita.  And
then Kaddish after reciting Ashrei in the Mincha Prayer because reciting Ashrei is an
independent mitzvah as it was taught in Tractate Brachot, page 4, side 2, Rav Abinah said:
whoever recites Ashrei every day is promised a place in the Next World.  And we recite
Kaddish after reciting the blessings of Kriyat Shma in the Evening Prayer because the
Evening Prayer is optional and perhaps someone will leave the group after the blessings of
Kriyat Shma and skip Shmona Esrei and then miss hearing Kaddish.

'b dpyn 'b wxt dlibn zkqn-We do not Porais on Shma, and we do not pray with a leader,
and the Kohanim do not bless the people, and we do not read from the Torah, and we do
not read from the Prophets, and we do not make standing and sitting tributes at a funeral,
nor the mourners blessing nor the mourners 
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consolations, nor the wedding blessings, nor do we mention G-d’s name in the invitation to
recite grace after meals with less than ten men.  In the appraisal of lands, nine men and a
Kohain are required and the appraisal of  ahuman is the same.

zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-The prayer “Tzadok Hadin” that is recited at burial is a mitzvah
that falls upon the community as it is written in Tractate Megilah, page 3, side 2, that one
must take time away from learning Torah to accompany the corpse to the cemetery and to
accompany a bride to her wedding, and it is necessary to say Kaddish at the burial.  A
minority of Gaonim hold that one should not recite Kaddish at a burial after reciting
Tzodak Hadin until it is time to recite Kaddish because another mitzvah was performed
(i.e. learning Torah).  Other Gaonim hold that the burial itself is the mitzvah that triggers
the recitation of  Kaddish.  Perhaps you are troubled by the question: why do we not also
say Kaddish at a wedding since  a wedding is a mitzvah that requires the presence of ten
men? It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish at a wedding because the congregation is
coming only to honor the couple; they do not say a word nor perform any act, so for what
reason should those present say Kaddish.  Kaddish is not recited unless those present have
said some words that are part of a mitzvah or are words of praise.

zipinyd lr gvpnl-'` oniq 'e wxt mildz yxcn-This is the meaning of the verse (Psalms
119, 164) Seven times a day I will praise you.  Rabbi Joshua the son of Levi said: these are
the seven mitzvot that are involved in Kriyat Shma: Yotzair, Ahava Rabba, Shma, V’Haya,
V’Yomer,  Emet V’Yatziv and V’Gaal Yisroel.  Because there is not mitzvah of tzitzit in
the night, we add the blessing “Porais Seukat Shalom” on Shabbat and Yom Tov and the
blessing of “Shomer Yisroel L’Aad” on weekdays.  Another interpretation: the number
seven represents the seven blessings of Kriyat Shma, morning and night as we learned: in
the morning we recite two blessings before Kriyat Shma and one after; in the night, two
blessings before and two blessings after, making a total of seven.  Another interpretation:
seven represents the seven times a day that the Schaliach Tzibbur recites Kaddish.  Another
interpretation: the number seven represents the seven mitzvot that a person must perform
each day: twice a day he recites Kriyat Shma; three times a day he recites Shmona Esrei and
two times a day he recites the Grace After Meals.
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SUPPLEMENT
oe`b mxnr ax xcqn yicw lr miyxcn

iptn .l`xyil dxez inrh d"awd dlbn `al cizrl-cigi ly yicw oe`b mxnr ax xcq
 .mi`lk dn iptn ,xifg xya dn iptn ,alga xya dn iptn ,zeig` izy xeqi` dn

zpweznd dcerq elk`e ocr obl eqpkd miwicvl mdl xne` dxez inrh mdl dlbny xg`l
yi melk mler ly epeax eiptl exn` .ziy`xa ini zyyn eiapra xneynd oii ezye mkl
cec xne` cin ,epizepia jzpiky dxyz jpevx m` la` ,dkeza iexy dlra oi`y dcerq

 .epz` aye daeh epnr dyr mler ly epeax d"awd iptl

,g"p diryi) ippd xn`ie reyz dpri 'de `xwz f` xn`py cecl d"awd rney dry dze`a
ceak `qk lr ayei d"awde mze`qk lr micner miwicvd lke cece .d"awd qpkp cin .('h
lke .(f"l ,h"t mildz) icbp ynyk e`qke xn`py el okend `qk lr ecbpk ayei cece ely
xn`py ,qiqr oiin zeqek dylyk oizeye ,mignye oilke`e mze`qk lr miayei miwicvd
ly qeke ,dkxa ly qek mdl oibfene .('a ,'g mixiyd xiy) ipenx qiqrn gwxd oiin jwy`

onya zpyc ixxev cbp ogly iptl jexrz xn`py ,bel cg`e mixyre miz`n ied dkxa
 .ied ikd `ixhniba d"iex .('d ,b"k mildz) diex iqek iy`x

.mlerd a` dz`y jxae dz` leh mdxa`l xne` .jxai in xne` oizeye oilke`y xg`l
,jxae dz` leh wgvil xne` .d"awd iptl qirkdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne`
.d"awd ly ezia eaixgdy rxf ipnn `viy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .gafnd iab lr zcwrpy
iz`ypy ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .mewnd iptl dnily jzhny ,jxae dz` leh awril xne`
xne` .xexvl gwz `l dzeg` l` dy`e xn`py oxq`l dxez dcizry ,odiiga zeig` izy

`ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dze` zniiwe dxezd z` zlawy ,jxae dz` leh dynl
z` zniiwe ux`l l`xyil zqpkdy ,jxae dz` leh ryedil xne` .i"`l qepkl izikf

mirp dz`y ,jxae dz` leh cecl xne` .oal izikf `ly ,jxan ipi` mdl xne` .dxezd
 .(d"k ,c"l l`wfgi) mlerl mdl `iyp cec icare xn`py mdl `iyp dz`e l`xyi zexinf

 'd myae `y` zereyi qek xn`py ,jxal d`p ile jxa` ip` mdl xne` `ede
 .(b"i ,f"hw mildz) `xw`
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d`neha da wqere ewiga dgipne dxezd z` d"awd `ian ,oikxane oizeye oilke`y xg`l
eixg` oipere .d"awd iptl dxiy cec xne`e ,zecb`ae zeklda xzidae xeqi`a ,dxdhae

iryete ,ocr ob jezn jxazi `inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` miwicvd
jezn on` oipery el` md in mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin .mpdib jezn on` oiper l`xyi

dlecb dxva mdy i"tr`y ,l`xyi iryet elld mler ly epeax eiptl xne` .mpdib
e`eaie ocr ob ixry odl egzt mik`lnl d"awd xne` cin ,on` jiptl mixne`e miwfgzn
`xwz l` ('a ,e"k diryi) mipen` xney wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt xn`py iptl exnfie

 .mipn` xne`y `l` mipen` xney

diny ycwzie lcbzi :ikd gzt ekxa `nilc inwne-dizekxae y"w oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ay ,icici ,miptd xy xibpqq il gq l`rnyi 'x xn` ...dizerxk `xa ic `nlra .on` ,`ax
zeblef zernc eide dkeae ia lkzqn dide ewiga izayie .l`xyil `dz dn jl cib`e iwiga
jrice`e jqipk`e `ea il xn` .dkea dz` dn iptn ,ieif xcd el izxn`e .ilr zecxeie eipirn

mifpb ifpble mixcg ixcgl ipqipkde icia ipytz .miyecw mr l`xyil mdl efpbp dn
xcd el izxn` .efn ef zepeyn zexvn zeaezk zexb` ip`xde gzte oiqwptd lhp ,zexve`le
xgnl `ea il xn` .oda cenrl l`xyi oilekie ,el izxn` .l`xyil ,il xn` .inl elld ,ieif
iayl iayl xy` ip`xde mixcg ixcgl ipqipkd xgnl zepey`xd on zepeyn zexv j`x`e

mei lka il xn` .e`hg cala l`xyi ike el izxn` .dfal dfal xy`e arxl arxl xy`e
zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy oeike ,el`n zeyw zexifb mdilr zeycgzn

ixcgn z`vl oze` oigipn oi` .`inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di on` oipere
 .mixcg

`l in .mnexnd jlnl mnexi `l in .jxeand jlnl jxai `l in ,xic`d jlnl xic`i `l in
`l in ,gaeynd jlnl gayi `l in .miklnd jlnl jilni `l in ,xcednd jlnl xcdi
zeybxzn ze`ltpe zexeab mei lkay ,gvple crl eny ycwzi .ycewnd jlnl yicwi

gk lecb dnk zcnl `d ,eipa zltz zra epa gnye efn ef zepeyne zelern d"ad iptln
 .d"awd gnyne zexvd akrny yicwd

...ekxa :xne`e
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mezi yicw-PART 1
Neither the `xnb nor the early mixeciq such as oe`b mxnr ax xcq include any reference
to mezi yicw.  The  daeyz of the anonymous oe`b that we quoted last week might lead
one to believe that the route to the source for  mezi yicw begins with the  yicw that is
recited at znd zxeaw.  But the words of  xwi xa dcedi epiax the o"anxd epiax ly oax
halt any progress we could possibly make by following that route.

fnx minkgd ixaw lr oiyxec eidy il d`xp xawpy xg`  exne`l mrd elbxedy yicwde
yicw mlerl mixne`y yxcd xg`e  .zeaezka epivny enk iaxle diwfgle dynl eyry

'd my ik 'ebe igwl xhnk sxri aizke `ed jexa yecwdl gay ixace miweqt my yiy itl
weqt mixne`e yicwd lhal evx `l znd xaw lr yxc mixne` oi`y inp eykre ,`xw`

.'ebe megx `ede 'eb zend rla oebk zegtd lkl cg`
xwi xa dcedi epiax disagrees with the anonymous oe`b as to the reason for reciting  yicw
at a burial.  According to xwi xa dcedi epiax, the recital of  yicw at a burial is prompted
by the  dxez ixac that are delivered and not because ten men participate in the  devn of
burial. But whether the recital of  yicw at a burial is prompted by the performance of a
devn or by reciting  dxez ixac, neither is the reason that we recite  mezi yicw where we
recite  mezi yicw during dltz.  

In the sources that discuss  mezi yicw, we find a reference to a  `aiwr iaxa dyrn.  Here
are two versions of the  dyrn; one from ixhie xefgn and one from izax dlk zkqn.  

'xa dyrn :'z .'iniptd 'ixtqa `vnp :zezay i`ven xcq jl `d-cnw oniq ixhie xefgn
dide mgtk xegye mexr didy cg` mc`a rbte ,jxca zexawd ziaa jldn didy `aiwr

xfb .qeqk ux dide ig `edy `aiwr 'x eilr xeaqk .ey`x lr mivew ly lecb ie`yn oerh
dz` car m` .z`fk dyw dcear zeyrl yi`d eze`l dn :el xn` .ecinrde `aiwr 'x eilr

,oitiwra jilr mi`a mc` ipae dzr ipr m`e .ecin jze` dct` ip` ,jk jl dyer jpec`e
:el xn` .ilr oipennd ia efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip`
:el xn` .mivr aehgl ize` migley mei lkae .zn yi`d eze` :el xn` .jiyrn dne ef dn
mipt `yep iziide .iziid qknd i`ab el xn` .epnn dz`ay mlera jzk`ln did dn ipa

xac efi` zeprxetl jilr oipennd mze`n zrny melk el xn` .miiprd z` bxede mixiyrl
yi`d eze`y zeprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipiakrz l` jnn dywaa :xn` .dpwz el yiy

oa df iprl el did `lnl`y .zeidl leki did `ly xac mdn izrny `l` .dpwz el oi`
cin jxan dax diny `die .eixg` oiper mde jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne`e ldwa cner `edy

 .zxaern ezy` z` gipde .mlern oa el did `l yi`d eze`e .zeprxetd on eze` oixizn
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.mlern ade` yi`d eze`l oi`y dxez ecnln in xkf dcli m`e .xkf dcli m` rcei ipi`e
iptl epcinrie dxez ecnll ick xkf oa el ciled m` ytgl jlil `aiwr 'x eilr laiw cin

jxir mye .`aipyey el xn` .jzy` mye .`aiwr el xn` .jny dn el xn` .xeaivd
.eilr l`y mewn eze`l `ay oeik .eilr l`ye jlde lecb xrv `aiwr 'x xrhvp cin .`iiwcel

.mlerd on dxkf dgni el exn` .ezy` lr l`y .yi`d eze` ly eizenvr ewgyi el exn`
.`aiwr 'x eln cin .ea epwqir `l dlin zevn elit` .`ed lxr ixd el exn` .epa lr l`y

dxn`e lew za dzvi .ziprza mei 'n  ayiy cr dxezd lawn did `le eiptl xtqa eaiyede
z` 'wd gzt cin .eze` izkxr jiptl `lde mler ly epeax eiptl xn` .dprzn dz` dfl el
jexa eixg` epr mde .ekxa xne`e ldwd iptl ecinrde .oefnd zkxae y"we ,dxez ecnle eal
.melga `aiwr 'xl yi`d eze` `a cin .zeprxetd on eze` exizd dry dze`a .jxeand 'd

cin .mpidb ly dpicn ize` zlvdy ocr oba jzrc gepzy d"awd jiptln oevx idi xn`e
xearl ebdp ok lre .xece xecl jxkf 'd mlerl jny 'd (dlw mildz) xn`e `aiwr 'x gzt

 .yicw e` ekxa xnel m` e` a` el oi`y mc` zay i`vena daizd iptl

rxf xn`py dpiky ipt milawn miphw [`ziixa -'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn
wtp `aiwr 'xc y"z ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn edl `irai` ['nb] :xecl 'dl xteqi epcari

(passed) `xz` `eddl(place)  ixc iedc `xab `eddl digky` (carrying) `peh (bundle) 
 iiebql ivn ded `le ditzk` (progress)  gev dede dia (complain) i`n l"` gp`zne

 `pway `l l"` jizciar (pass over) `ki` eiykre `nlr `idda `pciar `lc `xeqi`
oixehp(watchmen) `l jiiga l"` `xa zway :`aiwr iax l"` .gepic il oiway `le oeelir 

`pligcc oilyz(fear) iqleta il egnc ik`lnn (arrrows) `xepc (fire) `l i`n` il oixn`e 
 rixta iziz(quickly) jzegip `wc dil `ni` l"` (rest)  `zz` ziway l"`  (wife)

`zxarn.(pregnant)  ?`kid ipeltc dixa :edl xn` .`zpicn `iddl l`r `aiwr 'x lf` 
wigy `eddc exkf xwri :dil exn`(laughing) mihql `edd ?dil exn` i`n` l"` .zenvr 

lf` .mixetkd meia dqxe`nd dxrp lr `ay `l` cer `le `zixa xrvne iypi` lk`
 dxhp .`zxaern dizz` gky` ,dizial(waited)'inwe` ,lcb ikl ;dildn lf` ,dclic cr 

gepz l"` .dil ifgzi` `xz` `eddl `aiwr 'x lf` minil .`ldwa ikexal `zyipk iaa
.izrc z` zgpdy jzrc

The  `aiwr iaxa dyrn is often repeated as it is found in the  ixhie xefgn.  The story
clearly provides the basis for the custom that an la` should be the xeaiv gily but that
custom does not lead to the practice for an individual to say yicw when he is not the gily
xeaiv. Perhaps the focus should be on the question that introduces the  iaxa dyrn
`aiwr in dlk zkqn:  ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn ,edl `irai`.  Perhaps the answer to that
question leads to the basis for instituting the practice of reciting  mezi yicw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

xwi xa dcedi epiax-The Kaddish that the community is accustomed to recite after a burial
appears to me to have become a practice because of the words of Torah that they would
expound as was done at the time of the burial of Moshe, Chizkiahu and Rebbe as we
learned in Tractate Ketuboth.  After Torah learning it is our practice to recite Kaddish
because it involves verses of Torah and words of praise to G-d as it is written:
(Duetoronomy 32, 2-3) My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as the dew,
as the small rain upon the tender herb and as the showers upon the grass;  Because I will
proclaim the name of the Lord; ascribe greatness to our God.  Although we no longer have
the custom to expound upon words of Torah at a burial, we did not want to abandon the
practice of reciting Kaddish so we still recite at least one verse: such as (Isiah 25, 8):  He
will destroy death for ever; and (Psalms 78, 38) He the merciful one is forgiving of iniquity.

cnw oniq ixhie xefgn-There is a story about an event that occurred to Rabbi Akiva who
was walking on the road by a cemetery.  He noticed a man in the cemetery who was naked
and black as coal.  The man was carrying a large bundle of thorns on his head.  Rabbi Akiva
believed that the man was alive and that he was running quickly like a horse.  Rabbi Akiva
commanded the man to stop and the man stopped.  R. Akiva said to him: why are you
doing such hard work.  If you are a slave and your master makes you work so hard, I will
redeem you from him immediately; if you are poor and people are coming after you in a
tricky manner, I will make you rich. The man responded: please do not hold me back from
my work.  I will anger those who are supervising me.  Said R. Akiva: what is all this and
what is your work? The man said: I am deceased.  Each day they send me out to collect
wood.  Said R. Akiva: What was your occupation in the world from which you came?  The
man answered: I was a tax collector. I would favor the rich and kill the poor.  Said R.
Akiva: have you not heard from those who are oppressing you of a way to be relieved of
your punishment? Said the man: Please do not hold me up any longer.  You are causing my
supervisors to get angrier at me and I am one who can never qualify for relief.  I have heard
them say: if only this poor man had a son who could stand up in a congregation of people
and say: Borchu et Hashem Hamivorach and the congregation answers: Yihai Shmai
Rabbah M’Vorach, this man would be relieved of his oppression.  And this man did not
have a son while he was alive.  But he did leave a pregnant wife.  And he did not know if
she gave birth to a son.  And even if she did give birth to a son, he did not know whether
she taught him Torah because this man left noone in the world who liked him.
Immediately, R. Akiva accepted upon himself the responsibility to search and to learn if a
son was born and to then teach the son Torah and then put the son in front of the
congregation.  R. Akiva asked him: what is your name.  He responded: Akiva.  And what
was your wife’s name? Shoshniva.  And the name of his city was Ludkia.  Immediately R.
Akiva experienced a horrible fear but still went to the city and inquired about the man and 
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his family.  When he reached the city, he asked about the man.  The residents responded:
may his bones shake.  R. Akiva asked about the man’s wife.  The residents answered : may
her name be erased from memory.  R. Akiva asked about the child. The residents said that
he was never circumcised.  The family was not even interested in the mitzvah of milah.
Immediately R. Akiva circumcised the boy and then started teaching the boy Torah but the
boy could not absorb any of it.  It was not until R. Akiva fasted for 40 days that the boy
started to grasp any of the Torah learning.  And then a voice came from heaven and asked
R. Akiva: for this type of person you fasted? R. Akiva answered: G-d, did I not straighten
him out so that he may serve you.  Immediately G-d opened the boy’s heart and the boy
began to understand the Torah learning.  He then learned Kriyat Shma and Birchat
Hamazon.  R. Akiva then arranged for the boy to stand in front of the congregation and
the boy cried out: Borchu.  And they answered him: Baruch Hashem Hamivorach.  At that
moment the deceased man was released from his punishment.  The decedent immediately
appeared to R. Akiva in a dream and said:  may it be His will that your soul rest in Gan
Eden in honor of the fact that you saved me from the judgment of  Hell.  R. Akiva then
began to expound upon the Torah: (Psalms 135) G-d, You name is forever; G-d you will be
remembered from generation to generation.  Based on this story, it became a custom that
the person to lead the services on Motzei Shabbat was someone whose father or mother
had died in order that they could say Barchu or Kaddish.

'h dkld ,'a wxt-izax dlk zkqn-Baraita) Minors may experience the presence of the
Shechina as the verse states: (Psalms 22, 31) Their seed shall serve him; it shall be told of
the Lord to the coming generation.  Gemara) A question was asked: can children cause
their parents’ sins to be forgiven.  Come and learn: R. Akiva passed this place.  He found a
man who was carrying a bundle on his shoulders and was not making any headway and was
complaining and groaning.  R. Akiva asked him: what caused this to happen to you?  The
man answered: there was no prohibition that I did not violate while I was alive.  Now there
are those who watch me all the time who do not allow me to rest.  R. Akiva asked him: did
you leave a son? He answered: do not ask me questions.  I fear that the angels who watch
me will throw fiery arrows at me and ask me why I am not doing my work faster.  R. Akiva
said: tell them that you need to rest.  He then answered R. Akiva’s earlier question: I left a
pregnant wife.  R. Akiva went to this man’s town and asked: the child of this man where is
he? The residents responded: may that man’s name be erased from memory and may his
bones shake.  R. Akiva inquired: Why do you say that? He was a member of a gang of
robbers who attacked many people and caused much suffering.  And not only that but he
had relations with an engaged girl on Yom Kipper.  R. Akiva went to the man’s house and
found his pregnant wife.  R. Akiva waited until the woman gave birth.  R. Akiva then
circumcised the child.  When the child became of age, R. Akiva arranged that the boy  rise
in front of the congregation and bless G-d.  Some time thereafter, R. Akiva passed the
same place and saw the same man.  The man said to R. Akiva: may you have the same kind
of peace of mind that you caused for me.
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SUPPLEMENT

-l`xyi lgiRabbi Mayer Lau
 yicw zxin`a miyp .v oniq

xegye mexr didy cg` mc` d`xy `aiwr iaxa dyrn ,(k"t) izax dlk zkqna epipy
iax eilr xfb .qeqd zvexnk ux dide ,miperh dxyr orhn ey`x lr oreh dide ,mgtk

dz` car m` ,z`fk dyw dcear dyer dz` dnl ,yi`d eze`l xn`e ,ecinrde `aiwr
,el xn` .jze` xiyrn ip` dz` ipr m`e ,ecin jze` dct` ip` jk jl dyer jpec`e

eze` ,l"` .jiyrn dne ef dn ,l"` .ilr mipennd dzr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn dywaa
dn ,ipa ,l"` .mda ize` mitxeye mivr aehgl ize` migley meie mei lke `ed zn yi`d

mipt `yepe mrd iy`xn iziide iziid qnd i`ab ,l"` .epnn z`ay mlera jzk`ln dzid
dywaa ,l"` .dpwz jl yi m` jilr mipennd on zrny melk ,l"` .miipr bxede mixiyrl

izrnyy `l` ,dpwz el oi` yi`d eze`y ,zeiprxet ilra ilr efbxi `ny ipakrz l` jnn
e` "ekxa" xne`e ldwa cner `edy oa dfl el did `lnl`y ,zeidl leki epi`y xac mdn

yi`d eze`e ,zeprxetd on eze` mixizn cin "jxan `ax diny `di" eixg` mipere "lcbzi"
laiw dry dze` .ecnln in xkf clz m` rcei ipi`e zxaern ezy` afre mlera oa gipd `l
y"iire .xeaivd iptl ecinrie dxez ecnliy ick oa ciled m` ytgle jlil `aiwr iax eilr
dry dze` "`ax diny `di" ldwd dpry my miiqne ,zekxae rny z`ixw ecnile e`vny
 .(df dyrn `iany "zen ixg`" zyxt seq xdefa mb oiire) .zeprxetd on znd exizd cin

 
ixg` yicw xnel aeigd lr o`kn cnle df dyrn `iad (ery 'iq c"ei) sqei-ziaa dpde

xnel lkez zad mby e` xhtpd oa ly wx `id yicwd zxin` zekf m`d oiirl yie .xhtpd
 .xacd el lireie ,dia` xg` yicw

 
elltziy deive mipa `la xhtpy cg`a ocd (akx 'iq) xi`i-zeeg z"eya ef dl`y ep`vne

rixkne .dpey`xd dpyd jyna yicw zad xn`z k"g`e eziaa miyp` dxyr ecnlie
yeciw meyn `ed yicwd xewn ixdy ,df dyrn xezql di`x epl oi`y s`y xi`i-zeegd
dleki za mb n"n xkf oaa did `aiwr iax ly dyrndy s`e .zeevn miyp mb dfae ,myd
l`xyi ibdpn eylgii jk i"ry yeygl yi n"n ,dia`l gex zgp mexble miny my ycwl

xzei mdixacl wefig eyre minkg exq`y epivny oeeikne ,envrl dna zepal cg` lk lelre
 z` xewrl oi`e zeierh iptn wfgle xenyl cg` lk lr lhen ok-lr ,dxez lyn
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 .yicw zad xn`z `ly bdpnd
 

b`xt exira dti bdpn `vny (i ze` hkx 'iq a"g g"e` z"eya) dad`n-daeyzd `iad oke
zepa zecli mdipta ze`a eide milidz mixne`e zqpkd zia zxfra mipwf miayei eidy

miiqne .yicw mdiptl exn`e mipa mdl eid `ly odixedn enzizpy yye yng
  .miyp`d zlitz zial dlecb e` dphw 'it` dy` `eazy oekp epi`e ,dad`n-daeyzd

 
,yicw xnel odilr xq` d"t` zqpkd zia jezl eqpkp `l zeclidy s`y eixacn rnyne

xity ziaa la` ,miyp` zlitz mewnl zeclid dp`azy oekp `ly meyn `ed xeqi`d j`
mdilr siqede .ziaa mb xq`y ep`ady xi`i-zeegd z` `iad eixac jynda j` .inc

oic `l yicwa zal oi` miciqg xtqa azk ,azke (d"wq ery 'iq c"ei) dcedi-mgl-ziad
alw 'iq g"e`) ahid-x`ad `iad oke .`lelhi`e `keg `ed ik zehy `l` df oi`e zce

 .oipr lka yicwa miypl oi`y l`wfgi-zqpkd mya (d"wq
 

`id m` ,za `l` oa xi`yd `l m`e ,(d ze` g"q l"ta) azk miigd-xyb xtqa dpde
ly xiy xg`e epilr xg` zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel dl miyxny daxd zenewn yi dphw

zenewn yie ,epiwel`k oi` xg` yicwd 'it` xnel dl miyxn yie ,xn`y jexa mcew e` mei
,yicwd my xnel lkez dziaa oipn yi m` izla zqpkd ziaa xnel llk dl miyxn oi`y

 .zqpkd ziaa yicw xnel ote` lka miyxn `l dlecb zae
 

izy `l` mipa gipd `ly ina azky ,(bv 'iq c"ei a"g) awri-zeaya `ed xzidd xewne
awri-zeayd mikqde ,oipna dziaa yicw xnel dphw zal eicinlzn cg` xizde zepa

ziaa `le ziaa `wec la` ,jkn dia`l zgp yie ipdn yicw zxne` xak `id m`y
 .(d"wq alw 'iq g"e`) daeyz-ixryd e`iade ,zqpkd

 
zaeyz meyn xeq`l azke ecil `a dyrny azk (qw 'iq zelia` zkxrn) cng-icyae
,oipnl miyp sxvl xyt`y aeygle zerhl milelry iptn xeq`l xaeqy oinipa-zpyn

oipra icigi `edy awri-zeayd zrcl yeygl oi`e .myd lelig icil `eal milelr `linne
  .oipr lka xeq`l yi `l` df

zqpkd zial qpkz dy`y leyknn yeygl yiy (fk 'iq) dnyl-dxez z"eya azk oke
ohw m`y azky (i ze` dn 'iq g"e`) al -ixwga oiire .dlitzd jeza mb yicw xn`ze

 l`xyil mdl gpd n"n ,myd iycwn dxyr ly xeaiva llkp epi`y s` ,yicw xne`
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bdpn df oi`y ,l`xyil mdl gpd xnel oi` dy`a la` .mibbey eidiy ahene ebdpy bdpna
 .zeripv meyn oebd

 
ecnliy ezxiht iptl deivy in cbpk dgn (g ze` c xry mezi yicw ipica) mixt`-dhnae
ixdy ,dlitza yicw xnel dvxz m` xeq`l yiy i`ceae ,yicw zad xn`ze eziaa dxyr

dvxz m`e .dziaa oipna oia zqpkd ziaa oia dlew rinydl dl dlilge dexr dy`a lew
rceie dpeeka my exn`iiy miyicwd xg` dprze zqpkd zial `eaz dia` z` zekfl

yicwdy x`iay f ze` dhnl-sl`a oiire) .dizepeek zekfa dia` z`e dze` dkfi zeaygn
 .(y"iir ,`zevixt `gikyc dfd onfa i`ceae ,dexr dy`a lewk aygp

 
xc` ,qcxtd uaewa) l"vf oiwpd edil` sqei 'x oe`bd dwixn` ipe`bn cg` `vi dpde

zxfra zeripva cenrz `id m` ,myd yeciw lr deevn dy`y oeeikny ycige (bkyz
oi` dfae ,miypd ipta yicw xnel lkez `id ,zqpkd ziaa yicwd zxin` zra miypd

 .zeripv ly `citw
 

yicw zxin` oi`y x`ean (dp 'iq g"e`) r"eya ixdc ,eixac i"tr xizdl dywy `l`
oipnl ztxhvn `idy xnel oi`e .dly yicwl mixkf oipn oi` k"`e ,mixkf dxyrn zegta

dvign yi miypd zxfrly oeeiky (k"q my) oglyd-jexr azk ixdy ,zqpkd ziaay
 .oipna dpi` yicwd zxin` k"`e ,oipn milydl zetxhvn opi`e zeieyx izyk aiyg dxenb

 
zxaql yeygl yi epinia cgeinae ,oiwpd `"ixbd ly exzid lr jenql oi`y d`xp dkldle
miypl xizdl o`kn ecnlie mdipinl mipwzn `eal milelry oinipa-zpynde xi`i-zeegd
yicw xnel miypl xizdl oi` ok lr ,epici zgzn dlwz z`vl dlelre daizd iptl xearl

 .ote` lka
 

extqa) l"vf l`ifer v"axbd oeivl oey`xd ixac z` `iadl mewn yi xe`ia ztqezle
wqtl mrh ozepy (b 'iq l`ifer-iwqt xtqa mixacd e`aede ,bi 'iq `pipz l`ifer-ihtyn

 :epeyl dfe ,df

oipr lky xxazn dizeklde dxez ifx ,mdiyecige mdiyxcna mipey`xd ixac jezn
zexaq ycgle mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` jky oeeike ,l"fx ixacn dlaw `ed yicwd

 ,dlawd inrh yixc `l `xwc `nrh yixcc o`nl s` ik ,dlawd inrh yexca epzrcn
 dinrh zpadl ribn eplky oi`y day oixezqnde zeifxd `id dzyecwe dnvr lky
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bdpnd ycgl oi` jkld ,epzrcn mdn rexbl `le mdixac lr siqedl epl oi` okle .dizeceqe
 .zepad itn yicw zxin` ly df

 
ody ,ep`vn dfn xzeiy .odia` z` zekfn zepad oi`y iptn `ed dfy zrcd lr dlri l`e

mr axwn gvpl seqi `l ozekfe oxkify l`xyi ze`iape zedn`k mrd lk z` zekfn
l`xyi el`bp zeipwcv miyp zekfae ,miypl d"awd gihady dghad dlecbe .l`xyi

ep` mxe`ly eppencw itn eplaiwy dn `l` dl`k mipipra epl oi`y iptn `l` .mixvnn
 .mikled

 
`xa ,l"fx exn`y dn ceqi lr xaca mrh `evnl yi zexzqpa ci epl oi`y t"r` mle`e

a`d ly ziyi`d ezxev jynd `ed oady `ed el` mixac ly myexite .`a` dkfn
`ed ,zenypd mlera eia` z` dkfn `ed .xeaivd axwa enewn ielinae exeaice eiyrna

`xep" aizkck ,enlera ezyecw ceq edfe .dfd mlera ,oprd jeznk ,dlbp edbpy gvpd mler
.jiycewnn `l` jiycwnn ixwz l` ,l"fg zyxcke (el-gq milidz) "jiycwnn miwel`

epzlitze .jzyecwe jize`xep zxkip jny iycwnn ,xnelk ,jyicwnn dfa lelkl xyt`e
enlera dlrzie jxazi 'd my yeciwl zpeekn "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi" yicwd zxin`a

zeyrpy zeevn iyrnae yxcnd izae zeiqpk izaa eny iycwn l`xyi ici lr eizeixae
,(al-ak `xwie) "l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe" ,xen`k ,xzei dyecwd zxkip mday xeaiva
eceq edf .`iz`e dpikyd dncw dxyray itl ,dxyra `l` dyecw oi`y l"fx ecnl epnn

ezxev z` mikiynn mdy eipa i"r yicwd zxin` ly enrh mb edfe ,envr yicwd ly
 .yecw mr ly miyecw zcra enewn z` mi`lnne eizelerte

 
i"r `le l`xyin dcrl mitxhvn mdy mipad i"r `l` `lnzn epi` oaenk dfk xace

iyrn okiynda odia` z` cakl od zeevn la` .xeaiva yicw zexne` opi` okle ,zepad
in ixy` ,ocliy in ixy` odilr exn`iy cr ,odlyn zeaxdae ,odixed ly dwcve cqg

mda yiy dxez ild`a eny z` givpiy c`n oebde ievx eiiga mipal dkf `ly ine .olciby
itne ,ea dxey dpikydy mewna dkxal xkfp didi dfae ,dxez icnlne icnel micinlz

.dlerne ievx ,lecb xac `ed dxez exag oa cenil mb mpn` .dxez ly dld`a dxez icnel
oa df didiy ick dxez ly dld`a dxez exag oa cenil ,cgia mixacd ipy sxvl xyt`e
eny z` givpz dxezd zekfe .dxezl elciby in ixy` eilr xn`ie execle envrl aeh mkg

icnele miciqge miwicv oia zenypd mlera ielire zekf el ozize ,dfd mlera elcbn ly
.l`xyia dxez
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mezi yicw-PART 2
It is not difficult to date the introduction of  mezi yicw into dltz because the first xtq
that refers to  mezi yicw is the  rexf xe` authored in the early 1200’s.  What we have
difficulty establishing is why  mezi yicw was introduced.

 mezi yicw would have never entered into dltz if not for the acceptance of the
theological concept of  `a` ikfn `xa, that a child’s actions in this world can relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent in the  zn`d  mler.  It is a concept that appears in the
`xnb but had largely been ignored.  It is also the  answer to the question of ,edl `irai`
 ?`l e` zea` oer oixtkn that introduced the  `aiwr iaxa dyrn in dlk zkqn.  This is
what we find in the ilaa cenlz: 

(a"l mixac) aizkc ,`xa ikfn `l `a`  .`a` ikfn `xa :'` 'nr 'cw sc oixcdpq zkqn
.eyr z` livn wgvi oi` ,l`rnyi z` livn mdxa` oi` ;livn icin oi`e

(But see dzii`c d"c zetqez in 'a nr 'i sc dheq zkqn, where zetqez based on the
`xnb in oixcdpq questions how the `xnb in dheq could say that  jlnd cec raised his
deceased son melya` from seven levels of mpidb.  zetqez answers that a son does not
benefit in the next world based solely on his father’s honor but he does benefit if his father
prays for him.)

Professor Israel Ta-Shma of  Hebrew University in an article published in Tarbiz entitled:
eibdpne mezi yicw ipiipr zvw, opines that the concept of a child being able to relieve the
punishment of a parent in the next world became an important part of Jewish theology
only in the period of the Gaonim.  But even in that period there were disagreements.   This
is what Professor Ta-Shma writes in one of his footnotes:

lr zeaxdl `l j` ,zn ly eyper z`n lwdl ef jxca ozip ik mixeaq eid el` mipe`b
oeibd extqa `iypd `iig x"a mdxa` 'x ,df znerl...oe`b miqp ax mb aiyd jke ,exky
zekfe mzlifb zaydl hxt miznd itlk miigd iyrna zlrez mey oi` ik xeaq ytpd

.mdiiga ecnily dxez

The dyn dhn xtq written in the 1600’s explains in  b"ix oniq how this concept gave birth
to mezi yicw:     ekxa xnel oal yiy zeyxcna `vnpe .yicw xn` [epilr] jk xg`e
 gp 't `negpza `zi`ck mipdb ly dpicn en` z`e eia` z` livn dfae xeaiva lltzdle

 xnel epwz lltzdl leki epi`y in liayae miphw liayae .`cei 'x wxt dlk zkqnae
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 .mezi yicw ef yicwl `xwp jkl ela` inia ef yicw

The first of the mipey`x to speak of mezi yicw was the rexf xe` xtq.  He writes in  wlg
                 qepix ipa bdpn oke orpk ux`a epbdpn-sqend zltz d"c 'p oniq zay zekld 'a 

mpi`y izi`x ztxva la` yicw xne`e mezid cner epidl`k oi` xeavd exn`iy xg`l
`xazqn epbdpnke m`e a` el yiy xrp e` mezi xrp m` yicw xn`iy in jk lr micitwn

.r"xa dyrnc didy dyrn meyn

The custom that a minor would recite the final yicw is already found in            i"yx xeciq
dpeny elltzie ,dpyd lk xcqk ,ziaxr zlitz ,ekxa megx `ede xne` ofgd-'fhx oniq

lr licane ,mly yicw ,'eke epzppeg dz` ,zrcd opega oilicany `l` ,oxciqk dxyr
i`ven m`e ,meid lk ewlcy zexipd md ,ea zayy xe`l y`d ixe`n `xea jxane qekd

.melya mdizal oixhtpe ,yicw xn`i ohwde ,jl ozie exn`i ,`ed zay

 i"yx refers to the custom only concerning  zay i`ven.  The ixhie xefgn in 'bv oniq
presents additional times: in the morning after  oeivl `ae:    dxez licbi ewcv ornl utg 'd

:xne`e ofgd ayie .'eke yicw :xic`ie eidl` mya yi` ekli minrd lk ik...sq`l xenfn xiy
`di xne`e lawzz blcne yicw xne`e xrpd cnere :cre mlerl epidl` 'd mya jlp epgp`e

 ;mdixg` yicw xnel oikixv dpyn e` weqt xne` xeaivdyky .dax `nly
and in the evening: '`w oniq-     epl oi` ik .ceaka jelnz cr inlerle `id jly zeklnd ik

:eiyrn lk lre cre mlerl epilr jelni cinz eceaka jlnd 'd dz` jexa dz` `l` jln
enewna ayeie ofgd jlede .'eke yicw xne`e g"i dlitzl oicnere .oxin`c cr yicw xne`e
`l` epi` df yicwe .lawzz `la yicw xne`e xrpd cenri...zxhwd mehit :mlek 'ixne`e

.jizlld meia ray llka epi`e .zewepizd z` jpgl

It appears that the custom that any minor, not only one with a deceased parent,  would
recite yicw at the end of  aixrn zltz, was already in place at the time of i"yx.  The
apparent purpose was to educate children in reciting yicw.  By the time of the  ixhie xefgn
100 years later, the custom was expanded to include  zixgy zltz.  By the time of the
rexf xe`, 100 years after that, the custom had begun to narrow to where only minors who
were  minezi would recite the final yicw in zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz.

To summarize: three factors combined to create the groundwork for  mezi yicw: the
popularity of the theological concept that a child could undertake actions to relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent; the custom to allow minors to recite the final yicw and
the sudden appearance of a large group of minors who were orphans.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'cw sc oixcdpq zkqn-A son can relieve the punishment of a father.  A father
cannot relieve the punishment of a son.  This is based on a verse: (Deutoronomy 32) And
there is no one who can deliver out of my hand.  Abraham could not save Yishmael and
Yitzchak could not save Esau.

eibdpne mezi yicw ipiipr zvw-Those Gaonim believed that a child could relieve the
punishment of a deceased parent but could not add to the merits of the parent, and this is
the way that Rabbi Nissim Gaon responded... Despite this position, Rabbi Abraham the
son of Chiya, the Nasi, in his book Hegiyon Hanefesh held that the efforts of living people
do not provide benefit for deceased people except if one returned a lost item that was in
the possession of the decedent and the benefit that the decedent receives from the Torah
that the decedent learned during his lifetime.

dyn dhn xtq-After Aleinu they recite Kaddish.  We learned in Midrashim that a son
should recite Barchu and be the leader in synagogue.  Through these acts he relieves the
punishment of his deceased parents as it is written in Midrash Tanhuma for Parshat Noah
and in Masechet Kallah in the chapter entitled: Rav Yuda.  And it was because of minors
and because of adults who did not have the ability to be the leader in the services that they
established the practice of mourners reciting Kaddish during the mourning period.  It is for
that reason that the Kaddish became known as the Orphan’s Kaddish.

sqend zltz d"c 'p oniq zay zekld 'a rexf xe` xtq-Our custom in Israel and also the
custom in Rinus is that after the congregation recites Ain Kailokainu, the orphan stands
and recites Kaddish but in France I saw that they are not concerned as to who recites the
Kaddish whether it be a child who lost a parent or a child who has both parents.  But our
custom is more appropriate because of the story of Rabbi Akiva.  

'fhx oniq i"yx xeciq-The leader recites: V’Hoo Rachum Barchu, the Evening Service in
the order as he does all year, and recites Shmona Esrei as always, except that he recites
Havdalah; in the blessing Chonain Ha’Daat, Atah Chonuntanu, whole Kaddish, he recites
Havdalah on a cup of wine, and makes the blessing on the fire using the candles that were
burning throughout Shabbat, and if it is the end of Shabbat, they recite V’Yitain L’Cha, and
a minor recites Kaddish and they go home in peace.

'bv oniq ixhie xefgn-Hashem Chafetz L’Maan Tzidko Yagdil Torah V’Yaadir: Kaddish,
and then the leader sits down.  The congregation then recites: Shir Mizmor L’Assaf...Ki Kal 
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Hamim Yalchu Ish B’Shem Elokav V’Anachnu Nalaich B’Shem Hashem Alokainu L’Olam
Va’ed.  And the minor stands and recites Kaddish and skips TiTkabel and says: Y’Hai
Shlama Rabbah.  When the congregation recites verses or a section of Mishna, the
congregation must recite Kaddish afterwards;

Ki Hamalchut Shelcha Hee OOL’Olmai Ad Timloch B’Kavod.  Ki Ain
Lanu Melech Elah Atah; Baruch Atah Hashem Hamelech Bichvodo Tamid Yimloch Aleinu
L’Olam Vaed V’Al Kol Maasav.  And he recites Kaddish until D’Amiran.  They stand to
recite Shmona Esrei and then say Kaddish.  The leader then sits down and everyone recites
Pitum Hakitoret...the minor stands and recites Kaddish without Titkabel.  And this
Kaddish is recited solely for the purpose of educating young children.  It is not considered
one of the seven mandatory Kaddishes that are represented by the verse: Seven each day I
will praise you.
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SUPPLEMENT

.`k ` wlg dnly zli`y 
:dl`y 

cg` gxe`y izrny ,yicw xnel izcnryk .daizd iptl izlltzde oexkif mei il did
s` xnele elew lr xabzdl zeqpl :zeyrl sicr dn .lecb lewa yicw xnel `ed s` ligzd

 ?ecal yicw xnel el zzle xzeel e` ,rnyii ilewy deewza yicwd z` ip`
 

:daeyz 
zerx eipt eide ,melga mc` d`xy `aiwr iaxa dyrn .mezi yicw zxin` zlrn dlecb

`aiwr iax jld .mepdiba oecip eiykre lecb oiixar did eiigay dld el xiaqde ,ce`n
 .(a izax dlk) mepdib ly dpicn a`d lvip f` .epal yicwd z` cnile

 
la` oke ,oexkifd meia eni` e` eia` ceakl dyecway xac xne` oayky ,`id daiqd

 .ocr oba xzei zedeab zebxcnl mze` dlrne mze` dkfn `ed df ici lr ,yceg a"i jyna
 

ogley xeviw xtqa aezk oke .xzei zeaeyg zeevn opyi ,yicwd zeaiyg lk mr ,mewn lkn
,xwird el` oi` mewn lkn ,zea`dl zeliren zelitzde yicwd zxin`y it lr s`" :jexr

xdefa aezk oke .zea`d z` mikfn md dfa ik ,xeyin gxe`a ekli mipady `ed xwird `l`
.(ai k zeny) 'jn` z`e jia` z` cak' xn`py enk ,(e ,` ik`ln) 'a` caki oa' :yecwd

`ed aiig ,zny it lr s` ik .ok epi` ?ceakd on xeht `edy xn`z `ny ,zny xg`l
el dyer i`ce ,eia` z` dfan i`ce ,dxiar jxca jled oad eze` m`y ...xzei cer eceaka
cakn ,eia` z` cakn i`ce ,eiyrn aihne xyid jxca jled oad eze` m`e .dyeae dtxg
eilr mgxi d"awde .d"awd lv` `ad mlera eze` cakne ,mc` ipa lv` dfd mlera eze`

 .(ak ek) "eceak `qika i`ce eze` aiyeie
 

alw) "yicw zxin`n xzei aeh edf ,cenrd iptl lltzdl mileki m`" :azk dxexa dpynae
epwiz" :oilgep yi xtqa azky itk ,`ed yicwd ly cgeind oiiprd ,z`f znerl .(i w"q

 lke lw xac `edy ,yicw zegtl xn`iy ,lkl deey xac mipey`xd minkg
 znd eia` dkfn" ,daizd iptl xaer m`y ,eixac jyndae ."ohw xrp elit` ercei mc`

 dxtk `ed ,eia` zzin xg` oad dyery zeiekf x`y oicd `ede ...z`y xziae fer xzia
 ,dlitz lkn miizray liren dxez cenil" ,ok enk ."envrn z`f dyery ab lr s` ,ytpl
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aw) ecenila xac ycgn m` xnege lw .(une` sqei) "ocr obl znd miqipkn df ici lre
xzei lecb xac `edy ,daizd iptl xar l`eydy oeeikn ,eppecipa ok lr .(d"l wxt xyid

 .gxe`l yicwd z` xi`ydl hlgda leki ,yicw zxin`n

.dlina dlin yicwd z` cgi mixne` mila`d lky ,xwira zeicxtq ,zelidw yi mpn`
,miipy mixne`yk [zeifpky` cegia] zelidw dnk lv` ok `l" :miigd xyba azk la`

on`" xne` ldwd oi`e ,cg` itn s` gayd rnyp `le ipyl micwn cg`y ,miax oky lkn
z` erixtd mb `l` ,yicwd zxin`a zlrez e`iad `ly wx `l - ie`xk "`ax diny `di
lr yicwd zxhn milwlwne milalany xn`e df lr xird ...xteq mzgd mb .yicwd gay

 .(bly 'nr) "df ici

z` wlgl `id daehd jxcde .zg` zaa mlew rinydl miipy eqpiy mrh oi` ,ok m`
`eai m`e .dnicw illk mb mi`iand miwqeta ritend l`xyia mecwd bdpnd df .miyicwd

mexbl xy`n ,yicwd z` el xi`ydle wezyl sicr - exag ixac jeza qpkiie gxe`
 .milealal

 
,icar likyi z"eya azky dn lr jenql lkei ,yicw xn`l eytp zwyeg z`f lka m`

lr mb dlg xeaivd ly on` ziipr - dlina dlin xeaivd gily mr ygla yicw xne`dy
xne` xeaiv gilydy ,l` zia miciqg yxcnd ziaa ebdp df bdpne .ely yicwd zxin`

ok lr ,dpeekd xcqa eze` lalai enir elew mixi xg`d m`e ,l"f i"x`d zpeeka yicwd
lireie ygla u"yd mr yicwd xn`i ,yicw zxin`a jxev el yiy iny mipaxd my epwiz

 .(bk 'q a"g) 'c zxfra

:mekiq 
 :`l` cgia yicw xnel miyp` dnkl oi`

 ;xez excqi e` )1
 ;ynn dlina dlin mlek exn`i e` )2

 .dlina dlin ygla ezi` mixg`de lewa cg` exn`i e` )3

,'jxean lecbd eny `di' oipere zeyxcn izale zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya"
 .(` b zekxa) "jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy` :xne`e ey`x rprpn d"awd
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SUPPLEMENT
UNDERSTANDING KADDISH YASOM

A Tshuva by Rabbi  Shlomo Chaim Hacohen Aviner

Rabbi  Shlomo Chaim Hacohen Aviner is the head of Yeshivat Ateret Kohanim and Rabbi
of the community of Bet-El in Israel. Reproduced from Sh’ailat Shlomo, Part 1 Section 21

Question: I was commemorating a yahrzeit and was leading the services as schaliach
tzibbur.  When the time came to the say the Mourner’s Kaddish, I heard a guest start to say
Kaddish in a loud voice.  What conduct should I have followed: Attempt to  say Kaddish
louder than the guest in the hope that my voice would also be heard or should I have
remained silent and allowed the guest to recite Kaddish by himself?

Answer: It is important to recite the
Mourner’s Kaddish.  The practice is based
on a report in the gemara that Rabbi Akiva
had a dream in which he saw a man who
appeared very disturbed.  The man
explained to Rabbi Akiva that while alive he
had been a great transgressor and had
therefore been judged to a sentence in
gehenom.  When Rabbi Akiva awoke, he
sought out the son of the man that he had
seen in the dream and instructed the son to
say Kaddish.  As a result, the man in the
dream was rescued from gehenom.

The deceased are rescued from a negative
judgment when their children recite
Kaddish because their children are saying a
davar sh’bekedusha, a holy prayer, in honor 
of their mother or father, on the day of the
yahrzeit and during the 12 months after
their demise.  By doing so, the soul of the 
departed rises through levels of judgment
until they reach gan eden.  

Nevertheless, despite the importance of
reciting Kaddish, there are more important
acts that a child can perform.  As it is 

written in the Kitzur Schulchan Aruch:
although the recitation of Kaddish and
other prayers are important for the
departed, those acts are not what is most
essential.  What is most important is that
the child walk in the correct path. When a
child follows the correct path, he increases
the honor of the departed.  As it is written
in the Zohar quoting from a pasuk in
Malachi, 1, 6: a son should respect his
father and as it is written in Exodus 20, 6:
honor thy mother and father.  After each
parent departs,  should a child believe that
he is suddenly absolved from honoring that
parent? That is not so.  After a parent is
deceased, there is an even greater obligation 
to honor the parent.   If the son follows
along the sinful path, certainly he dishonors
his parent and he certainly embarrasses his
family.  But if the same son walks along the 
righteous path and does the correct things,
he honors his parent both in front of those
in this world and in front of those in the
next world who stand in the presence of
G-d.  G-d will then have pity on the parent
and honor the parent by giving the parent a
place near G-d’s seat of honor.
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The Mishneh Breura wrote: If one can be
the Schaliach Tzibbur, that is preferable to
just reciting Kaddish.  Despite this, the
Kaddish  plays a special role, as it was
written in the book Yaish Nochlin: Our
sages instituted a practice (saying Kaddish)
that they thought every man was capable of
performing.  They hoped that at a minimum
every child would recite Kaddish for his
deceased parent because  Kaddish was a
prayer which was simple to learn (especially
when everyone spoke Aramaic).  Everyone
is familiar with the prayer from the time
they were young. The Yaish Nochlin
continued: if a person is capable of being
the Schaliach Tzibbur, he honors his parent
in a greater manner.  But the child can take
steps on his own to honor his parents in
other ways.  In particular, studying Torah
out of respect for the deceased is seven
times more beneficial than being a Schaliach
Tzibbur.  It hastens the entry of the
deceased into gan eden.  And if the son has
the ability to author new Torah ideas, it is
an even greater benefit to the parent.  

Therefore in answer to the question, since
you were the Schaliach Tzibbur, which was
more important than simply reciting
Kaddish, you should have allowed the guest
to say the Kaddish by himself.

There are however, some congregations,
and in particular, congregations that follow
the Sephardic tradition, in which all the
mourners say Kadddish together, word by
word. About this the Gesher Chaim wrote:
That is not the practice followed in other
congregations, particularly Ashkenazic
congregations. Where you find two say
Kaddish or when many say Kaddish, one 

often gets ahead of the others, and the
sound becomes confusing to the point that
no one in the congregation can clearly hear
the Kaddish.  As a result the congregants
do not know when to say “y’hai shmai
raba...” In such a situation, no only was
there no purpose in their reciting Kaddish
but the mourners converted what was to be
praise of G-d into something derogatory.
And the Chasam Sopher made the same
point that when the mourners do not read
in unison, they destroy the purpose of the
Kaddish.

As a result, two mourners should never
compete with each other.  It is preferable
that the mourners divide the reciting of the
Kaddishes for each prayer. That was the
original custom among  Jews as described
by the early poskim. So if a guest comes and
interferes with the recitation of the Kaddish
by the others, it is better that everyone
defers to the guest and stops saying the
Kaddish or says Kaddish quietly rather than
to compete with the guest and to cause
confusion.  If despite this, you still feel
strongly that you should say Kaddish, then
say Kaddish quietly while the Schaliach
Tzibbur says Kaddish, repeating word for
word.  When the congregation answers
amen to the Schaliach Tzibbur they will also
be answering amen to you. That is the way
we practice in our Beis Medresh, Hasidim
Bet El, that the Schaliach Tzibbur says the
Mourner’s Kaddish as representative of the
mourners.  If someone attempts to recite
Kaddish with him, he would cause
confusion.  So the Rabbis there ruled that
anyone who needs to say Kaddish should
follow word for word silently along with the
Schaliach Tzibbur.
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THE oeyl WITHIN yicw
yicw consists of Hebrew and Aramaic words.  Several reasons are given for the
interspersion of both Hebrew and Aramaic words within yicw:

ick zinx` oeyla exne`l yicw epizeax epwz jkl :yicw ly 'it-ft oniq ixhie xefgn 
mlek z` elalai dhnl eze` mixne`yk yicwa mipian eidi eli`y .mik`lnd epiai `ly

`di dhnl oipery drya dlrnl yi ax oeavr ik itl dlrnl zelrln eze` migec eidie
eze` oiqlwn dkky a`l ie` .zekxa zkqna `ed jexa yecwd xne` .jxan `ax diny
oiqlwny jlnd ixy` xne`e ey`xa  `ed jexa yecwd rprpne .epgly lrn mwgice eipa

.mdia` ogly lrn elby mipal ie` .eipa z` dlbdy a`l ie` ;eziaa jk eze`
oiligzn xeaivd xzl`le .odipia oirzxpe oildazn dfd avrd z` oirney mik`lndyke

migayn l`xyiy gaeyn gay mik`lnd epiaiy ick gazyie jxazi .zixar oeyl
avrd dfn engpl oikixvyke .`a `ed dn zngn avra eyibxi `le minyay mdia`l
.avrd lr `l` d`a dngp oi`y oircei lkdy .epiai `ly ick zinx`l oeyld oikted
`zxiy lkn `lirle .jxazi `zkxia lkn `lirl mixne`e .oeavrd lr d`a dngpy

 :dlrn ly avr eze` mgpzi `zngp lkne .gazyi `zgayez

mc` aiig jxan dax diny `di-apx cenr yicw [hl] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
milydle ,d"awd rayp xy`k wlnr ziigna aeygiy ick ,dax zaiza egk lka jeynl

mala aeygl minixrn l`xyiy d"awd rnyiyke ,dax diny didie zeize` 'c ly eny
dax diny `di(e) zeaiz 'c eli` ogk lka oilltzne ,exkf ca`l wlnr lr raypy dreayd
xne` (jxan dax diny `die) zeize` 'c ly eny lcbl ick ,my ly zeize` 'c cbpk ,jxan
lre ,epgley lrn mwgxe eipa el oiqlwn jky a`l ie`e ,mdia` ogley lrn elby mipal ie`

itlk qirkdy wlnr z` mala l`xyi oixikfny dry dze`a minyay oeavr ax ok
'cn myd ivg `l` epi` 'an myd ik ,lirl 'i`ck wlgdl zeize` 'cn myl mxbe ,dlrn

oirfrcfp d"awd iptl eiptl didy oeavrd z` zxyd mik`lnd oi`exe oirneyyke ,zeize`
ep`yk .inx` oeyla mipian mpi`y itl ,oeavrd dn lr oircei mpi`y iptn oilglgzne

,izycwzde izlcbzde weqtd my lr zixar oeyl `ed ycwzie lcbzi yicw oiligzn
oeyla dax diny mixne` eid eli`e ,zinx` oeyl dax diny edfc oldle ziyily daizne
didy ,wlnr wqr lr `ed oeavird ik mik`lnd mipian eidi ,ax my mixne` epiide zixar

mik`lnd eidie ,wlnr xkf dgniy cr mly zeize` 'c ly eny `di `ly rayp d"awd
 gay oigayn l`xyi eidi `le ,dlrnl zelrln yicw ly dltzd oilalan
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 `ly ,zinx` oeyla d`ldle dax dinyn mixne` ep` jkle ,lha yicw didie ,dfk dlern
l`xyiyk d"awd iptl oeavr yic 'ekxa 'qna epivn oke .oeavird dn lr mik`lnd epiai
ldwd mixfeg cine .oeavrd lr dfl df 'idneze oirfrcfn mik`lnde ,dax diny `di 'ne`

dlrzie xcdzie `ypzie mnexzie x`tzie gazyie jxazi 'ne`e ixar oeyla df gayn
z` zetil ick oleka jix`dl oikixve ,miriwx dray cbpk zegay drayd eli` ,lldzie

dixa mey lekiy fnx mey mda yiy daz mey mda oi` zegayd eli`ae ,epebpe gayd
.dlrnl `ay avrd dn lr oigadl

 
itl ,inx` oeyla yicwd epwiz dnle-nz cenr yicw [fr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dpynd oeyl lk ixdy ,inx` oeyla dyrp laan elryke ,l`xyi ux`a yicwd dyrpy
.jeth` zth`c lr xne` lld ,okc `igahn zia lr xfri oa iqei iax cird ,inx` oeyla
mlyexia mbe ,zinx` oeyla oixacny dlebd lk ipta xfrei oa iqeie df xne` llidy itl

liayae ,zekxad xwir inlyexine inx` inlyexi mebxz ixdy zinx` mixacn maex
oeyla edepwiz jkl ,mipexg` zpwz yicwdy itl ,cere .zinx` oeyl yicw epwiz epiaiy

ycewd oeyl jxazie lcbzi la` ,mipey`x zpwzn `le mipexg` zpwz `edy erciy inx`
.epwiz

ik`ln iptn mixne` yi zinx` oeyla yicwd epwzy dne-eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq
(` ,b) zekxac w"ta exn`y enk dfd d`p gay oigayn ep`y epa e`pwzi `ly zxyd

`ax diny `di on` 'iper l`xyiy dryay itl mbe jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
zxyd ik`ln df epiai m`e epxn`y enk l`xyi zelbe ziad oaxegl xkfp d"awd jxan

eze` oixikn mpi`y mik`lnd epiai `ly ick zinx` oeyla eze` epwz ok lr ,epilr ebxhwi
md mc` zeaygn 'it` `lde zetqeza eywde .(` ,bl) oixn`p el` wxta dheqa `zi`ck

yicwl xg` mrh yxit i"xe .el wwfdl mdipia dpebn `ed df oeyl `l` mixikne mircei
(` ,hn) dheq idlya opixni`ck `yxcd xg` eze` xnel oilibx eidy iptn zinx` oeyla

mpi`y ux`d inr my eide ,`zcb`c `ax diny `die `yecwc `xcq` `nlr i`w i`n`
.eze` mipian lkdy zinx` oeyla exn`l epwz jkl mpeyl `edy zinx` `l` mixikn

One can argue that the composition of  yicw was an innovation that  l"fg undertook to
minimize the theological damage that was caused by the destruction of the  ycwnd zia.
Undoubtedy it was composed with Aramaic words so that everyone could understand its
meaning.  Perhaps the theme of  yicw, that each day the mler ly epeax feels the pain we
feel concerning the  zelb, is the magic formula that sustains our existence as a people.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

yicw ly 'it-ft oniq ixhie xefgn-The reason that our Sages authored Kaddish in Aramaic was so
that the angels would not understand what the congregation was reciting.  If the angels
understood the words of Kaddish, then at the time that the congregation below recited Kaddish,
the angels would interfere with the transmission of the words and would confuse the words
because of the great sadness that is caused in the world above when the congregation below
recites: YiHai Shmai Rabbah M’Voruch.  As we learned in Masechet Brachot: G-d says: Oy to the
Father whose children still praise Him even though He chased his children away from His table.
And G-d shakes His head and says: How nice it is for the King that his children praise Him in His
House; How sad it is for the Father who exiled His children.  How sad it is for the children who
were exiled from their Father’s table.  When the angels hear G-d’s sadness, they become agitated.
Immediately thereafter the congregation begins reciting words in Hebrew: Yitbarach V’Yishtabach
so that the angels understand the words of praise that the congregation are reciting in honor of
their Father in Heaven. The angels will not know for what reason G-d feels sadness.  When the
congregation then comforts G-d because of G-d’s sadness the language switches back to Aramaic
so that the angels will not understand that the congregation is comforting G-d.  Everyone knows
that the purpose of comfort is to relieve sadness.  Then the congregations says: OO’L’Aila Mikal
Birchata Yitbarach and OO’L’Aila Mikal Shirata Tooshbichata Yishtabach.  The words: OO’Mikal
Nechemata are meant to comfort the sadness that G-d feels in His world.

apx cenr yicw [hl] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach-A person is
obligated to use his whole strength to emphasize the word “Rabbah” (Great) so that the person is
reminded of the need to eradicate Amalek as G-d promised.  By doing so a person completes the
name of G-d that consists of four letters (d-e-w-i) and then G-d’s name will once again be great.
And when G-d hears how the congregation takes time to remember in their hearts the oath that
G-d took to destroy the memory of Amalek and the congregation recites with its whole heart the
four words: Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach then G-d says: Oy to the sons that were exiled from
their Father’s table and Oy to the Father that is praised by his children who were sent away from
their Father’s table.  Because of these words, there is great sadness in G-d’s world when the
congregation remembers the story of Amalek and how Amalek angered the heavens and caused
the name of G-d that consists of four letters to split apart.  The name that has two letters ('d-'i) is
only half the name which consists of four letters.  When the angels hear and see the sadness that
surrounds G-d they are excited and confused because they do not know what is causing the
sadness because they do not understand Aramaic. 

We begin Kaddish  with words in Hebrew: Yitkadal V’Yitkadash which are based on a verse from
Ezekiel, V’Hitgadalti V’Hitkadashti.  From the third word and forward, i.e. Shmai Rabbah, the
words are in Aramaic.  Had we said those words in Hebrew, we would have used the words: Shem
Rav and the angels would have understood that G-d’s sadness was the result of the incident with
Amalek when G-d took an oath that His name of four letters would not be complete until He
destroyed the memory of Amalek.  If the angels understood they would have interfered with and
confused the prayers of Kaddish so that it would not reach G-d.  Then the congregation would 
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have been prevented from reciting such a beautiful prayer of praise and the Kaddish would have
been recited for no reason.  As a result, from the words: Shmai Rabbah and forward, we recite the
words in Aramaic so that the angels do not know the source for G-d’s sadness.  That is the
meaning of the gemara in Masechet Brachot which tells us that there is sadness surrounding G-d
when the congregation recites Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach and the angels look at each other
trying to figure out the source for G-d’s sadness.  Then the congregation switches back to Hebrew
when the congregation wants to recite words of  praise and they say: Yitbarach V’Yishtabach
V’Yitpaer V’Yitromom V’Yitnasai. V’Yithadar V’Yitalaeh V’Yithallal.  These seven words of
praise symbolize the seven heavens.  One should dwell on each word of praise so as to enhance
each word.  These words of praise which are recited in Hebrew provide no clue as to the source of
G-d’s unhappiness. 

nz cenr yicw [fr] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Why did they compose Kaddish in Aramaic?
Kaddish was authored in Israel but when they went in exile to Babylonia the words were
translated into Aramaic.  We know that the language of the Mishna is in Aramaic as we learned:
Rabbi Yossi the son of Yeazer testified about the Temple slaughterhouse and Hillel said: because
you drown others, you drown.  Why did both Rabbi Yossi and Hillel say those words in Aramaic?
Because the whole exile spoke in Aramaic.  Even in Jerusalem, those who returned spoke in
Aramaic as we see that the Targum Yerushalmi was written in Aramaic  and from the Yerushalmi
we learn most of the blessings.  Because they wanted the public to understand, they composed
Kaddish in Aramaic.  Also Kaddish was authored in a later historical period.  It was composed in
Aramaic so that everyone would know that it was composed in a later historical era and that it was
not composed in an earlier period. But the opening words: Yitgadal and Yitkadash they composed
in Hebrew.

eyexite yicwd mdxcea` xtq-The reason that they composed Kaddish in Aramaic some say is
because of the Ministering Angels who might be jealous that we praise G-d with such beautiful
words of praise as was written in Tractate Brachot (page 3 side 1): Happy is the King who receives
praise of Him in His house.  Also because when Jews answer: Yihai Shmai Rabbah M’Vorach, G-d
remembers the destruction of the Temple and the exile of the Jews as we said.  If the Ministering
Angels understood the words they would argue against us.  Therefore they composed Kaddish in
Aramaic so that the Angels would not understand because they were not familiar with it as it is
written in Tractate Sotah in the chapter entitled: Elu Neemarim (page 33 side 1).  There Tosaphot
asked: isn’t it true that the angels know Man’s thoughts and recognize them.  Tosaphot answered
that the angels did not like the Aramaic language and so they did not learn it.  Rabbi Yehuda gave
a different reason why Kaddish was composed in Aramaic.  He based it on the fact that Kaddish
was recited after a public lecture as we learned at the end of Tractate Sotah (page 49 side 1): for
what reason does the world remain standing? Because of  Kedusha D’Sidra and the words Yihai
Shmai Rabbah that are recited after a public lecture.  There were unlearned people at the lectures.
They only understood Aramaic because it was their native tongue.  They composed Kaddish in
Aramaic so that everyone could understand its words.
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SUPPLEMENT 
SUMMARY OF THE ORIGINS OF mezi yicw

mezi yicw was established so that minors and individuals who were not qualified to be a
xeaiv gily could perform a religious act that would benefit a deceased parent.  Why was
yicw chosen as the act by which minors and those not qualified to be a xeaiv gily could
perform a religious act that could benefit a deceased relative?  Two factors came together.
First, after the `aiwr iaxa dyrn became well known, a custom developed that a mourner
would be the xeaiv gily so that through his efforts the congregation would be reciting
 ekxa and yicw.  Second, as part of a child’s jepig, he would be invited to recite the final
yicw in synagogue.  The custom first began as a part of aixrn zltz after zay and was
then expanded to include the conclusion of the daily zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz.

Why did  l"fg choose being a xeaiv gily to be the method by which a child benefits a
deceased parent ?  Prior to the invention of the printing press,  dltz was led by a gily
xeaiv who recited the zelitz from memory.  His recitation had to be error free.  To
qualify to be a xeaiv gily, an individual needed to memorize the zelitz and practice
them to deliver them error-free.  Because that effort resulted in the individual becoming an
asset to the community, it was considered the kind of action that could lead to znd zxtk.
In which era were there so many orphans under the age of 13 that l"fg felt compelled to
institute the practice of mourners reciting yicw so that minors could fulfill the obligation
of  `a` dkfn `xa? The introduction of  mezi yicw appears to parallel the era of the
Crusades.

Why was reciting yicw considered an act that can benefit a decedent? yicw was authored
after the ipy zia oaxg to be a dltz by which the congregation could perform yeciw
myd.  It was based on a yxcn that indicated that the  mler ly epeax shared the pain that
the Jewish People was suffering in the  zelb.  The  yxcn serves as an important example
of the steps that l"fg took to counteract the theological damage that was caused to Jewish
thought by the destruction of the ycwnd zia.  Initially yicw was recited only after cenil
 dxez and in particular after learning

`zcb`.  Its purpose was later expanded to include performing  myd yeciw after
performing a devn such as dxezd z`ixw or `xnfc iweqt.  At the same time it was 
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included in burials either because ten people had assembled to perform the devn of dxeaw
or because  dxez ixac were spoken in honor of the deceased. When the lesson of  dyrn
`aiwr iaxa spread and the concept of  `a` dkfn `xa became popular, the custom grew
that an la` should be the  xeaiv gily in order to recite ekxa and yicw. 

The fact that the custom began that a minor should recite the final yicw even if he was not
a mourner in order to train the child to be able to recite yicw reflects the problem that
Judaism faced in educating children before the invention of the printing press.
Handwritten manuscripts of  religious material including mixeciq were not that readily
available.  In fact, historians tell us that a handwritten  xeciq was often given as a wedding
gift.  As a result, Jewish education must have been quite different at that time than it is
now.  Teachers must have recited material repeatedly to the students until the students
could repeat the material on their own.  The only way teachers could know if students were
learning the material was by having the students recite the material from memory.  Hence,
the custom to have a minor recite the final yicw arose so that a minor would learn to recite
yicw.

Tracing the origin of  mezi yicw reveals how l"fg never hesitated to innovate in reaction
to historical events.  yicw was authored to ease the theological issues that arose after the
destruction of the ycwnd zia.  The concept that a child can relieve the punishment of a
deceased parent must have grown popular when a large number of Jews began dying  lr
myd yeciw.  In reaction to the fact that decedents were leaving behind minors, l"fg then
felt compelled to provide a means by which even a minor could perform some act that
would benefit the deceased parent.

That yicw is now recited by all mourners does not take away from the significance of
reciting it.  It reminds us of the pain we feel each day and that the mler ly epeax feels each
day because of the destruction of the ycwnd zia.  But perhaps l"fg meant to teach us
one additional thought.  When the time comes that the mler ly epeax has to extinguish a
life, He too shares in the sadness that the family feels. 
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jxean dax dny `di
Previously we learned that much of  yicw was authored in Aramaic so that the angels
would not understand all of our words.  zetqez in jl did d"c ,'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn
lltzdl disagrees.  In doing so, zetqez opens the door to a new issue.  If the words
within jxean dax dny `di are Aramaic words, what are its Hebrew equivalents?  Let us
first study zetqez:  xefgna yxity dn xezql yi o`kn .jxean lecbd diny `di oipere

lr ci ik (fi zeny) aizkck eny `lniy oilltzn ep`y dltz efy `ax diny `di ixhie
d"iny `di :jk eyexite .wlnr ly erxf dgniy cr mly e`qke mly eny `di `ly ,di qk
zxg` dltz ied mlerl jxeane ;mlye lecb eny `diy oilltzn ep`y xnelk ,`ax di my
rnyn -jxean lecbd diny `di `kd xn`wcn ,d`xp `l dfe .`ad mlerl jxeane xnelk
mbe .jxean lecbd eny `di `l` mlye lecb eny `diy xnel dvex epi`e `id zg` dltzc

lr `ed lecb gaye d`p dltzy itl zinx` oeyla yicw mixne` jkl mlerd mixne`y dn
dnk ixdy d`xp epi` dfe ,epa oi`pwzn eidie mik`lnd epiai `ly mebxz oeyla owzp ok

mlerd oi` (.hn sc) dheq seqa opixn`ck d`xp `l` ;ixar oeyla mdy zeti zeltz
yicw xnel oilibx eidy `zcb` xzac `ax diny `di`e `zyecwc `xcq` `l` miiwzn
oeyla edepwz jkl ycewd oeyl mlek mipian eid `le zevx`d inr eid mye dyxcd xg`

.mpeyl did dfy mipian lkd eidy mebxz
'qez rejects the position of the ixhie xefgn that the word diny is a combination of two
words. Others argue that the word diny cannot be the combination of  two words
because the word  diny (with a 'i) does not exist in Aramaic. They base their argument  on

 `n̈ §lr̈ c©r §e `n̈ §lr̈ o ¦n K ©xä §n `wl̈ ¡̀  i ¦C D ¥n §W `¥e¡d¤l x ©n ῭ §e l`¥I ¦pc̈ d¥pr̈-'k 'qt 'a 'xt l`ipc.

In mixeciq that were composed prior to the era of zetqez, the 1200’s, we find that the
word diny in yicw is written with a 'i.  After the era of zetqez, we usually find that the
word is written as dny without the  'i.   

The gwexl dltzd xciq opines that the Hebrew words that are represented by dny `di
jxean dax are the words in ('a-'biw milidz) mler cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi.

There are others, among them the l`xyi zcear xeciq, who maintain that the Hebrew
words that correspond to jxean dax dny `di are the words: ezekln ceak my jexa
cre mlerl.  The significance of that position is that it connects the words of  yicw with
service in the  ycwnd zia.  We learn in 'a 'nr 'fh sc ziprz zkqn that in the zia
ycwnd, one would not answer  on` after a dkxa.  Instead one would answer  my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln ceak. We also learn in '` 'nr 'eq sc `nei zkqn that on  xetik mei after 
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the lecb odk would recite the yxetnd my those present would answer ceak my jexa
 cre mlerl ezekln.
The position of the  l`xyi zcear xeciq is based on the comments of the   inlyexi mebxz
to the following:        dc̈i ¦B ©̀ §e Et §q ῭ ¥d x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e eip̈Ä l ¤̀  aŸw£r©i `ẍ §w¦I ©e   :'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa

l ¤̀  Er §n ¦W §e aŸw£r©i i¥p §A Er §n ¦W §e Ev §aT̈ ¦d  :'a weqt .mi ¦nÏ ©d zi ¦x£g ©̀ §A m ¤k §z ¤̀  `ẍ §w ¦i x ¤W£̀  z ¥̀  m ¤kl̈
ipin mw `a`c iea` mdxa` :oedl xn`e awri opea` `pr - inlyexi mebxz  .m ¤ki ¦a £̀  l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i

idi `lc ligc `p`e ig` eyr leqit dipin mw `a` wgvie dxehw ipa lke l`nyi leqit
iehay izxyr ixz oipr ;oiipxge` oeerh mcw gltnl lfinl ieg` lr bilt dial xab oekipia
opea` awri ipr .cg 'i-'i `pdl` 'i-'i opea` l`xyi opin rny :oixn`e `cgk oedlek awric

.oinlr inlrl jxan `ax diny `di :xn`e
We know that the words oinlr inlrl jxan `ax diny `di correspond to the words
 cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa by comparing this version of the yxcn to the version
in migqt zkqn: `xwie (hn ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c-'` 'nr 'ep sc migqt
epnn dwlzqpe ,oinid uw eipal zelbl awri ywia .mkl dcib`e etq`d xn`ie eipa l` awri

wgvi ia`e ,l`rnyi epnn `viy mdxa`k ,leqt izhna yi melye qg `ny :xn` .dpiky
jala oi`y myk :exn` .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :eipa el exn` .eyr epnn `viy

ceak my jexa :xn`e epia` awri gzt dry dze`a .cg` `l` epala oi` jk cg` `l`
 .cre mlerl ezekln

Our study of  yicw would be incomplete if we failed to notice the prominent role that the
mler ly epeax’s name plays in yicw, i.e., dax dny ycwzie lcbzi and dax dny `di
jxean.  It forces us to note the number of places you find versions of the word my within
zixgy zltz.  Here are just two examples:  jlnd l`d my z` mikilnne miyicwne and
mlera jny z` ycwp.  Why is it important that we speak about the  mler ly epeax’s
name?  From a historical perspective, it is significant because in d"r epiax dyn’s first
encounter with the mler ly epeax, d"r epiax dyn asked:      d ©n i ¦l Ex §n ῭ §e-'bi-'b zeny

i¥p §a ¦l x ©n Ÿ̀z dŸM x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e d¤i §d ¤̀  x ¤W£̀  d¤i §d ¤̀  d ¤WŸn l ¤̀  miwŸl ¡̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e  ci.m ¤d ¥l £̀  x ©nŸ̀  dn̈ Fn §X 
'wë'w §i l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i i¥p §A l ¤̀  x ©n Ÿ̀z dŸM d ¤WŸn l ¤̀  miwŸl ¡̀  cFr x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e  eh :m ¤ki ¥l £̀  i ¦p ©gl̈ §W d¤i §d ¤̀  l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i

i ¦x §k¦f d¤f §e ml̈Ÿr §l i ¦n §X d¤f m ¤ki ¥l £̀  i ¦p ©gl̈ §W aŸw£r©i iwŸl`¥e wg̈ §v ¦i iwŸl ¡̀  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  iwŸl ¡̀  m ¤ki ¥zŸa £̀  iwŸl ¡̀
.xŸC xŸc §l

From a theological point of view it is important that we speak of the  mler ly epeax’s
name because it represents the only personal information that we know about the  epeax
mler ly. That small bit of information becomes our xyw to the  mler ly epeax and it is
that xyw that we need to have in mind each and every time we recite jxan `ax dny `di.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

 lltzdl jl did d"c ,'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-They answer Yihai Shmai
Rabbah Mivorach. From this source it is possible to dispute that which was explained by
the Machzor Vitri that Yihai Shmai Rabbah is a prayer that we recite looking forward to a
time when G-d’s name will be complete once again as it is written: (Exodus 17) That G-d
swore that His name would not be complete and His throne would be incomplete until He
eradicated the memory of the descendants of Amalek.  This is how the Machzor Vitri
explained the words Yihai Shmai Rabbah: that the word Shmai is the combination of two
words: Shmai Yah, meaning that we pray that G-d’s name be great and complete and the
word Mivorach is another request that we make, meaning that G-d’s name should be
blessed in the next world.  The explanation of the Machzor Vitri does not follow because
the gemara here says: May G-d’s great name be blessed, meaning that we make only one
request.  We do not mean to request that G-d’s name be complete and that G-d’s name be
blessed but rather we request that G-d’s great name be blessed. There are many who say
that Kaddish was written in Aramaic because it is a beautiful prayer and a beautiful praise
of G-d and that is why it was composed in Aramaic so that the angels would not
understand it  and be jealous of us.  This explanation does not make sense because we have
many beautiful prayers which are in Hebrew.  Rather the reason that Kaddish was
composed in Aramaic must be in accordance with that which was written in Masechet
Sotah:  the world remains standing because of the Kedusha D’Sidrah (OOVah L’Tzion)
and the words Yihai Shmai Rabbah that are recited after a discourse in Aggadatah when
they would say Kaddish.  There usually were unlearned people who did not understand
Hebrew at the lecture. So they composed Kaddish in Aramaic so that everyone would
understand because it was their native language.

'k 'qt 'a 'xt l`ipc-Daniel spoke and said, Blessed be the name of G-d for ever and ever;

'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa-And Jacob called to his sons, and said, Gather yourselves
together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in the last days. Gather yourselves
together, and hear, you sons of Jacob; and listen to Israel your father.  

'` weqt-'hn wxt ziy`xa inlyexi mebxz-Yaakov, our forefather, began to speak and
said to his children: Avrohom, the father of my father, gave birth to unworthy 

persons, Yishmael and the children of Ketura; Yitzchak, my father, gave birth an 
unworthy person, my brother, Esau. I am afraid that among you is a man who is different
than his brothers and who worships another diety.  The twelve sons of Yaakov answered as
one and said: Listen to us, Israel, our father, G-d is our G-d; G-d is one.  Yaakov, our 
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father, answered: Yihai Shmai Rabbah Mivorach L’olmai Ohlamin.

'` 'nr 'ep sc migqt-For R. Simeon b. Lakish said: And Yaakov called to his sons, and said:
Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in the end of
days.  Yaakov wished to reveal to his sons the end of the days whereupon the Shechinah
departed from him. Said Yaakov: Perhaps, Heaven forbid! there is one unfit among my
children, like Avrohom, from whom there issued Yishmael, or like my father Yitzchak,
from whom there issued Esau. But his sons answered him:, Hear O Israel, G-d is our G-d,
G-d is One. Just as there is only One in your heart, so is there in our heart only One. In
that moment our father Jacob opened his mouth and exclaimed, Blessed be the name of
His glorious kingdom for ever and ever (Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto L’Olam Vaed).

'bi-b zeny-13. And Moses said to G-d, Behold, when I come to the people of Israel, and
shall say to them, The G-d of your fathers has sent me to you; and they shall say to me,
What is his name, what shall I say to them?
14. And G-d said to Moses, I AM THAT I AM; and he said, Thus shall you say to the
people of Israel, I AM has sent me to you.
15. And G-d said moreover to Moses, Thus shall you say to the people of Israel: The G-d
of your fathers, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob, has sent me
to you; this is My name forever, and this is My memorial to all generations.
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cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn
The placement of  cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn just before xn`y jexa is troublesome and
leaves us with a question.  Is cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn a part of  dxnfc iweqt; is it a
part of zepaxw or is its placement a publisher’s error that was never corrected?

It cannot be argued that cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn is a part of  dxnfc iweqt since it
appears before xn`y jexa and xn`y jexa is the dkxa that opens dxnfc iweqt.  It
cannot be argued that it is a part of zepaxw since the  opaxc yicw that follows zepaxw
signals the conclusion of  zepaxw.  In contrast, it is easy to consider the placement of
cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn to be a publisher’s error.  Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his xtq
zelitzd mler intimates of the possibility that a publisher while composing an Ashkenazic
 xeciq erred while copying from a Sephardic  xeciq.   In that xeciq, zkpg xiy xenfn
 cecl ziad appears at the end of zepaxw because it is recited by the  micxtq at the end of
 zepaxw on the eight days of  dkepg. The publisher may have not seen the notation found
there:  cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn oitiqen dkepga.  Ismar Ellbogen in his book “Jewish
Liturgy” opines that its inclusion before xn`y jexa was a publisher’s error.

None of the early mixeciq include cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn. Several contemporary
mixeciq including the l`xyi zcear xeciq and the Hertz xeciq omit it.  You can add the
 `"xb and the  micxtq to that list.  It is therefore tempting to join the ranks of those who
view the inclusion of   ziad zkpg xiy xenfn before  xn`y jexa to be in error. 

However other contemporary  mixeciq include the following notation before   xiy xenfn:
l"fix`d iazk  it lr xn`y jexa mcew exne`l minkg ipewizn lecb oewiz `ed df xenfn.
Any reference to an innovation instituted by the  i"x` must be taken seriously because the
generation that influenced the i"x`, milecb such as Rabbi Moshe Cordevero, (w"nxd) and
Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, author of icec dkl and the generation in which the i"x` lived
had a significant influence on Jewish customs and added to dltz.

A short history lesson is in order.  Many of those who lived in the generation that preceded
the  i"x` survived the Expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 1492.  The Expulsion from
Spain was viewed by that generation as such a catastrophic event that it could only be
explained as dle`bc `zlgzd, the beginning of the era of the coming of the giyn.  To
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hasten the coming of the giyn, the Kabbalists who congregated in ztv developed an idea
found in the Zohar that  `zzlc `zexxerzd, an awakening in this World can cause
`lirlc  `zexxerzd, an awakening in the  mler ly epeax’s world.  They began to revive
customs that had lain dormant and created new customs to inspire a spiritual awakening.
That generation compiled the prayers that we know today as zay zlaw; revived the
custom of  mixeka ziprz on gqt axr; developed the concept of  zereay lil oewiz;
created the idea that dax `pryed is the end of the mi`xep mini and originated the idea
that it is a dlebq for a deceased person if his family studies dpyn; a suggestion that
sprouted from a jumbling of the word dnyp. We already noted that the generation of the
i"x` instituted the practice of reciting the mei ly xiy and preceding its recitation by
stating how close the day of the week was to zay.  

What prompted the  i"x` to insitute the practice to recite cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn
before xn`y jexa?  The mdxa`c `zelv xeciq opines that it was based on the
Kabbalsitic idea that the Psalm  cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn provides the transition
between the  diyrd mler and dxivid mler.  Kabbalists will understand what that means. 

Perhaps the rest of us can find a more substantial basis for the position of the i"x`.  A
CD-ROM search of the words “ziad zkpg” on the Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD brought
19 results.  One of them was the following yxcn from the iperny hewli: 

dz`y t"r` d"awd l"` ...e`pa cec ike .cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn -biyz fnx milidz
mixiy mixne`e jny z` oixikfn oaxwe oaxw lk lr `l` mlerl izian `vei jny oi` zn

 .cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn jlyn

Perhaps while studying that  yxcn, the i"x` noted that the practice of remembering the
ytp zxiqn that  d"r jlnd cec experienced in order to lay the groundwork for his son
 d"r,jlnd dnly to build the ycwnd zia was no longer a part of everyday Jewish ritual
life.  By inserting cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn after  zepaxw xcq, the i"x` gave us the
means to fulfill the promise that the  mler ly epeax made to jlnd cec that whenever we
bring zepaxw or in our day, study them, we will remember the ytp zxiqn of  jlnd cec
by reciting the Psalms he wrote including  cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn.

Should yicw be recited both after zepaxw xcq and after cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn?
That is not the custom in cxtq gqep nor is it the opinion of the   :xteq izay axdn xeciq
 xg` mbe o`k yicw xn`i `l la`  .i"x`d it lr zkpg xiy xenfne opaxc yicw mixne` yi
.cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn. By reciting  yicw in both places, fpky` gqep lends support
to the theory of a publisher’s error because there is no other way to explain the practice.
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'biyz fnx milidz-iperny hewli-Why does this Psalm begin with the words “Song for the
House that King David Built?” Did King David build it? G-d said to King David: Even
though you will die, your name will never leave my House.  Whenever a sacrifice is
brought, your name will be mentioned and your songs will be sung;  a psalm, a song of
dedication of the House of David.

xteq izay axdn xeciq-There are those who recite the Rabbi’s Kaddish and Mizmor Shir
Chanukat Habayit L’Dovid based on the opinion of the ARI.  But it is incorrect to say
Kaddish after Korbanot and after Mizmor Shir Chanukat Habayit L’David.
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'dl eced BEFORE OR AFTER xn`y jexa 
Before we can proceed to study dxnfc iweqt, we need to review one last issue.  Why in
fpky` gqep is 'dl eced recited after xn`y jexa but in cxtq gqep it is recited before?

Both  fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep recite 'dl eced as part of  zixgy zltz for the same
reason.  The practice is based on  ci wxt dax mler xcq:

miwl`d oex` z` e`iaie ,(dk eh ` minid ixac) 'ebe mitl`d ixye l`xyi ipwfe ciec idie
mield on 'd oex` iptl ozie ,'ebe l`xyi yi` lkl wlgie ,'ebe dlrd zelrdn ciec lkie ,'ebe

eid xgya ,(fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'ebe y`xa ciec ozp f` `edd meia ,'ebe mizxyn
my) 'ebe igiyna erbz l` cr ,(g fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'ebe enya e`xw 'dl eced mixne`
minid ixac/ my) 'ebe ux`d lk 'dl exiy mixne` eid miaxrd oiae ,(ak fh /'` minid ixac/

mixne` eid jke ,(el fh /'` minid ixac/ my) 'dl llde on` mrd lk exn`ie cr ,(bk fh /'`
 .minlerd zial dnly e`iady cr ,oex`d iptl dpy ylye mirax` lk

This  yxcn teaches us that  d"r jlnd cec began the practice 43 years before the zia
ycwnd was built that a part of what is now known as  'dl eced be recited with the
bringing of the xwa ly cinz and that a second part be recited with the axr ly cinz.  At
first glance, it appears that the dispute between the ze`gqep is whether we commemorate
that practice by reciting 'dl eced as part of  dxnfc iweqt or as part of zepaxw xcq.  The
position of  fpky` gqep is that 'dl eced consists of miweqt that contain words of praise
that are similar in content to the words in  ceak idi and the last six chapters of  milidz
(ixy` until dnypd lk) which make up dxnfc iweqt.  'dl eced is recited with the other
verses so that it too is included within the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi.  cxtq gqep
argues that since  d"r jlnd cec saw fit to have the mieel recite 'dl eced while the oaxw
cinz was brought that it should be recited soon after we recite the dyxt of the oaxw
cinz and before we recite a dkxa, xn`y jexa, which signals the beginning of a new
section of zixgy zltz.

Let us now trace the history of reciting 'dl eced as part of  zixgy zltz. The practice is
not found in the  `xnb.  The oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes 'dl eced after xn`y jexa as
part of  zayl zixgy zltz but not in the weekday zixgy zltz.  The i"yx xeciq is the
first to provide that  'dl eced follows xn`y jexa even on weekdays, a practice  which is 
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adopted by the ixhie xefgn.  

The first report of the bdpn of cxtq gqep is found in the leky`d xtq (who lived from
1085 C.E. to 1158 C.E.):

'dl eceda l`rnyi iax yxcn xg` geztl ebdpe -a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld  
didy mipy oze` lky itl eceda oigzet mrhd df iptn d`xp azekd ile .enya e`xw

yxetne ,oiqgei xtqa azkpy enk xenfnd df eiptl mixne` eidiy cec owz drixia oex`d
oia ly cinzae ,erxz l` i`iapae cr ecedn mixne` eid xgy ly cinza ik mler xcqa

ep` zepaxwd xcq epxkfdy iptne .'dl llde cr ux`d lk 'dl exiyn mixne` eid miaxrd
.lldd zkxa `edy xn`y jexaa oigzet jk xg`e...xenfnd df mixne`

The custom of the leky`d xtq is followed by the ea lk and later by the  sqei zia.  

In truth, is the dispute between fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep whether 'dl eced is a part of
dxnfc iweqt?  Contemporary  mixeciq that place 'dl eced before xn`y jexa including
the De Sola Pool `wixn`a micxtqd bdpn itk xeciq and the  ihewil mr dltz xeciq
i"x`d gqep it lr dxez name the section of zixgy zltz that begins with 'dl eced,
dxnfc iweqt.  If  the adherents to cxtq gqep concede that  'dl eced marks the beginning
of  dxnfc iweqt then should it not be recited after  xn`y jexa, the opening  dkxa for
dxnfc iweqt?  The answer appears to be that over the centuries, a concept developed that
every section of  dltz begins only after an introduction that includes  gay to the epeax
mler ly.  xgyd zekxa are introduced by eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi.  rny z`ixw and
dxyr dpeny are preceded by dxnfc iweqt.  What  gay precedes dxnfc iweqt?  gqep
cxtq would argue that  'dl eced serves the dual function of providing the  gay before
 dxnfc iweqt and commemorates that it was recited during the cinzd zaxwd.  Perhaps
fpky` gqep would argue that  cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn serves the same function.

Did the practice of reciting 'dl eced stop once the ycwnd zia was built as alleged by the
mler xcq?  Professor Israel Ta-Shma in a chapter entitled: zgzet cvik-xn`y jexae eced
xgyd zltz in his book: dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd casts doubt about that position
when he quotes the -fqxz -fnx milidz iperny hewli 
jiq` la xnel cenlz eciqtde ,d"awd el xn` :mlerd zea`l zepeavr ziaxd ,xg` xac 

iax .rny z` e`xwe zifbd zkyl l` eklde ,mdl e`ae ecxi opzc `iddk ,mcn mdikqp
oixew eid dnle .enya e`xw 'dl eced elld mixenfn mi`xew eid xn` oerny 'x mya ,dinxi

 .wgyil ezreaye ,mdxa` z` zxk xy` oda aezky itl dze`
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ci wxt dax mler xcq-And David, and the elders of Israel, and the captains over
thousands (Chronicles I, Chapter 15, Verse 25); And they brought the ark of G-d...And
when David finished offering the burnt offerings...And he dealt to every one of Israel...And
he appointed certain of the Levites to minister before the ark of the Lord...Then on that
day David first delivered to the hand (Chronicles I, Chapter 16).   In the morning they
recited: Give thanks to the Lord, call upon his name (Chronicles I, Chapter 16, Verse 8)
until Saying, Do not touch my anointed (Ibid. verse 22).  In the evening, they recited: Sing
to the Lord, all the earth (Ibid. verse 23) until Blessed be the Lord G-d of Israel forever
and ever (Ibid. verse 36).  This was their practice to recite the verses in front of the Ark all
43 years until King Solomon brought the Ark to its place within the Holy Temple.

a cenr d sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq-It was a custom to recite after the section
entitled: Rabbi Yishmael Taught, the prayer Hodu Lashem Kirou Bishmo.  It appears to
me, the writer, that the reason the custom developed to recite Hodu was to commemorate
the fact that during the years that the Holy Ark was in Yiriah, King David followed the
practice of reciting the chapter of Psalms as it is written in the Book Yochsin and explained
in the book Seder Haolam that when the morning sacrifice was brought, they would recite
the chapter from Hodu until the verse : OOVinviyai Taraiyu.  When the evening sacrifice
was brought, they would recite from the verse Shiru Lashem until the verse Hallel Lashem.
Because in Tefilat Schcharit, we mention the morning sacrifices, we need to recite those
verses as well... and then we begin with the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar which is a blessing
of Praise.

fqxz -fnx milidz iperny hewli-Another explanation: On the words: Increase the loss
(Psalms Chapter 16, verse 4) this refers to our forefathers.  G-d answered King David: Did
the Forefathers really suffer a loss? Does not the Psalm continue: I did not pour libations
from their blood.  This is as it was taught: The Kohanim went down and entered the
Lishkat Hagazit and read the Shma.  Rabbi Yirmiya in the name of Rabbi Shimon said that
the Kohanim recited the following chapters of Psalms: Hodu Lashem Kiroo Bishmo.  Why
did they recite the Psalm that begins Hodu Lashem Kiroo Bishmo? Because there is a verse
written within it that G-d made a covenant with Avrohom and an oath with Yischak.
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SUPPLEMENT
The words that make up the prayer enya e`xw 'dl eced appear twice in j"pz.  The
version in the  xeciq is taken from minid ixac.  The differences are highlighted.

 
 g -'fh-'` minid ixac

mi ¦O©rä Eri ¦cFd Fn §W ¦a E` §x ¦w 'd ©l EcFd
EgiŸ ¦y Fl-Ex §O©f Fl Exi ¦W   h :eiz̈Ÿli ¦l£r

FW §cẅ m ¥W §A El §l ©d §z ¦d   i :eiz̈Ÿ̀ §l §t ¦p-lk̈ §A
FG ªr §e 'd EW §x ¦C   `i :'d i ¥W §w ©a §n a ¥l g ©nŸ §y ¦i

x ¤W£̀  eiz̈Ÿ̀ §l §t ¦p Ex §k¦f   ai :ci ¦nŸ eip̈ẗ EW §T ©A
r ©x¤f   bi :Edi ¦t-i ¥h §R §W ¦nE eiz̈ §tŸn dŸÿr̈

l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i'd `Ed   ci :eiẍi ¦g §A aŸw£r©i i¥p §A FC §a©r 
   eh :eiḧR̈ §W ¦n u ¤x ῭ d̈-lk̈ §A EpiwdŸl ¡̀Ex §k¦f

fh :xFC s¤l ¤̀ §l dË ¦v xäC̈ Fzi ¦x §A ml̈Fr §l
 Fzr̈Ea §WE md̈ẍ §a ©̀ -z ¤̀  z ©xM̈ x ¤W£̀wg̈ §v ¦i §l:

zi ¦x §A l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i §l wŸg §l aŸw£r©i §l d̈ ¤ci ¦n£r©I©e   fi
l ¤a ¤g o©rp̈ §M-u ¤x ¤̀  o ¥Y ¤̀  L §l xŸn`¥l   gi :ml̈Fr
h©r §n ¦M xR̈ §q ¦n i ¥z §n m ¤k §zFi §d ¦A   hi :m ¤k §z ©l£g©p

iFB-l ¤̀  iFB ¦n Ek §N ©d §z¦I ©e   k :DÄ mi ¦xb̈ §e
©gi ¦P ¦d- Ÿ̀l   `k :x ¥g ©̀  m©r-l ¤̀  dk̈l̈ §n ©O ¦nE
ak :mi ¦kl̈ §n m ¤di ¥l£r g ©kFI©e mẅ §Wr̈ §l Wi ¦̀ §l
:Er ¥xŸ-l ©̀  i ©̀ i ¦a §p ¦aE ig̈i ¦W §n ¦A Er §B ¦Y-l ©̀

 'd ©l Exi ¦W   bku ¤x ῭ d̈-lM̈Ex §V ©A 
m ¦iFB ©a Ex §R ©q   ck :Fzr̈EW §i mFi-l ¤̀ -mFI ¦n

z ¤̀i ¦M   dk :eiz̈Ÿ̀ §l §t ¦p mi ¦O©rd̈-lk̈ §A FcFa §M-
`Ed `ẍFp §e cŸ̀ §n lN̈ ªd §nE 'd lFcb̈

mi ¦O©rd̈ i ¥dŸl ¡̀ -lM̈ i ¦M   ek :miwŸl ¡̀ -lM̈-l©r
xc̈d̈ §e cFd   fk :dŸÿr̈ m ¦i ©nẄ 'd©e mi ¦li ¦l ¡̀

 fŸr eip̈ẗ §l:FnŸw §n ¦A dë §c ¤g §e'd ©l Ead̈   gk 
hk :fŸrë cFaM̈ 'd ©l Ead̈ mi ¦O©r zFg §R §W ¦n

eip̈ẗ §l E Ÿ̀aE dg̈ §p ¦n E Ÿ̀ §y Fn §W cFa §M 'd ©l Ead̈
:W ¤cŸw-z ©x §c ©d §A 'd ©l Ee£g ©Y §W ¦d

`-'dw-mildz
mi ¦O©rä Eri ¦cFd Fn §W ¦A E` §x ¦w 'd ©l EcFd
EgiŸ ¦y Fl-Ex §O©f Fl Exi ¦W   a :eiz̈Fli ¦l£r

FW §cẅ m ¥W §A El §l ©d §z ¦d   b :eiz̈F` §l §t ¦p-lk̈ §A
FG ªr §e 'd EW §x ¦C   c :'d i ¥W §w ©a §n | a ¥l g ©nŸ §y ¦i

x ¤W£̀  eiz̈F` §l §t ¦p Ex §k¦f   d :ci ¦nŸ eip̈ẗ EW §T ©A
 r ©x¤f   e :ei ¦t-i ¥h §R §W ¦nE eiz̈ §tŸn dŸÿr̈md̈ẍ §a ©̀

EpiwŸl ¡̀  'd `Ed   f :eiẍi ¦g §A aŸw£r©i i¥p §A FC §a©r
  g :eiḧR̈ §W ¦n u ¤x ῭ d̈-lk̈ §A x ©kf̈ ml̈Fr §l

z ©xM̈ x ¤W£̀    h :xFC s¤l ¤̀ §l dË ¦v xäC̈ Fzi ¦x §A
 Fzr̈Ea §WE md̈ẍ §a ©̀ -z ¤̀wg̈Ÿ §y ¦i §ld̈ ¤ci ¦n£r©I©e   i :

`i :ml̈Fr zi ¦x §A l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i §l wŸg §l aŸw£r©i §l
l ¤a ¤g o©rp̈ §M u ¤x ¤̀ -z ¤̀  o ¥Y ¤̀  L §l xŸn`¥l

h©r §n ¦M xR̈ §q ¦n i ¥z §n mz̈Fi §d ¦A   ai :m ¤k §z ©l£g©p
iFB-l ¤̀  iFB ¦n Ek §N ©d §z¦I ©e   bi :DÄ mi ¦xb̈ §e

©gi ¦P ¦d- Ÿ̀l   ci  :x ¥g ©̀  m©r-l ¤̀  dk̈l̈ §n ©O ¦n
eh :mi ¦kl̈ §n m ¤di ¥l£r g ©kFI©e mẅ §Wr̈ §l mc̈ ῭

 :Er ¥xŸ-l ©̀  i ©̀ i ¦a §p ¦l §e ig̈i ¦W §n ¦a Er §B ¦Y-l ©̀
 'd ©l Exi ¦W   `-ev wxt'd ©l Exi ¦W Wc̈g̈ xi ¦W

 Fn §W Ek £xÄ 'd ©l Exi ¦W   a :u ¤x ῭ d̈-lM̈Ex §V ©A
FcFa §M m ¦iFB ©a Ex §R ©q   b :Fzr̈EW §i mFi §l-mFI ¦n

'd lFcb̈ i ¦M   c :eiz̈F` §l §t ¦p mi ¦O©rd̈-lk̈ §A
d :miwŸl ¡̀ -lM̈-l©r `Ed `ẍFp cŸ̀ §n lN̈ ªd §nE

m ¦i ©nẄ 'd©e mi ¦li ¦l ¡̀  mi ¦O©rd̈ iwŸl ¡̀ -lM̈ | i ¦M
fŸr eip̈ẗ §l xc̈d̈ §e-cFd   e              :dŸÿr̈

FWC̈ §w ¦n §A z ¤x ¤̀ §t ¦z §ezFg §R §W ¦n 'd ©l Ead̈   f 
dëŸdi ©l Ead̈ g  :fŸrë cFaM̈ 'd ©l Ead̈ mi ¦O©r

Fn §W cFa §M
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oFM ¦Y-s ©̀  u ¤x ῭ d̈-lM̈ eip̈ẗ §N ¦n Eli ¦g   l
l¥bz̈ §e m ¦i ©nẌ ©d Eg §nŸ §y ¦i   `l :hFO ¦Y-l ©A l ¥a ¥Y

 u ¤x ῭ d̈Kl̈n̈ 'd m ¦iFB ©a Ex §n Ÿ̀i §em©r §x ¦i   al   :
 uŸl£r©i F`Fl §nE mÏ ©dd ¤cV̈ ©dbl :FA-x ¤W£̀ -lk̈ §e 

 x©rÏ ©d i ¥v£r Ep §P ©x §i f ῭i¥p §t ¦N ¦n`ä-i ¦M 'd 
 hFR §W ¦lz ¤̀cl  :u ¤x ῭ d̈-aFh i ¦M 'd ©l EcFd   

 :FC §q ©g ml̈Fr §l i ¦MdliwŸl ¡̀  Ep¥ri ¦WFd Ex §n ¦̀ §e   
zFcŸd §l m ¦iFB ©d-o ¦n Ep ¥li ¦S ©d §e Ep ¥v §A ©w §e Ep¥r §W ¦i

KExÄ   el :L ¤zN̈ ¦d §z ¦A ©g ¥A ©Y §W ¦d §l L ¤W §cẅ m ¥W §l
ml̈Ÿrd̈ c©r §e ml̈Frd̈-o ¦n l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i iwŸl ¡̀  'd

 :'d ©l l ¥N ©d §e o ¥n ῭  mr̈d̈-lk̈ Ex §n Ÿ̀I ©e

Ee£g ©Y §W ¦d   h .eiz̈Fx §v ©g §l E Ÿ̀aE dg̈ §p ¦n E Ÿ̀ §y
eip̈R̈ ¦n Eli ¦g W ¤cŸw-z ©x §c ©d §A dëŸdi ©l

   i :u ¤x ῭ d̈-lM̈Kl̈n̈ 'd | m ¦iFB ©a Ex §n ¦̀
 hFO ¦Y-l ©A l ¥a ¥Y oFM ¦Y-s ©̀mi ¦O©r oi ¦cï

:mi ¦xẄi ¥n §Au ¤x ῭ d̈ l¥bz̈ §e m ¦i ©nẌ ©d Eg §nŸ §y ¦i `i  
 fŸl£r©i   ai:F Ÿ̀l §nE mÏ ©d m©r §x ¦ii ©cŸÿ

 Ep §P ©x §i f ῭  FA-x ¤W£̀ -lk̈ §elM̈bi :x©rï-i ¥v£r-
i¥p §t ¦l `ä i ¦M  'd `ä i ¦Mu ¤x ῭ d̈ hŸR §W ¦l 

:Fzp̈En¡̀ ¤A mi ¦O©r §e w ¤c ¤v §A l ¥a ¥Y-hŸR §W ¦i 
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A newsletter would not be a newsletter if the newsletter had no readers.  I want to
acknowledge the two groups that have welcomed my newsletter and provided me with
most of my readers; the Lookstein Center at Bar-Ilan University and the Young Israel of
Hillcrest in Queens, New York.  

Dr. Shalom Berger, director of the Lookstein Center has always made me feel welcome on
his listserv even though I am not an educator.  By allowing me to invite the members of his
list to receive my newsletter, over 80 teachers and principals in Jewish schools around the
world are reading my newsletter.  It is an extremely rewarding feeling to know that what
you write is being read and discussed in such places as Australia, England, Canada and
Israel.  It is further gratifying to know that some of those educators are now considering
adding a course in dltz to their school’s Jewish Studies curriculum.

I am also grateful to the administration of the Young Israel of Hillcrest. Immediately after I
began publishing the newsletter, Saul Grysman, the shul e-mail coordinator volunteered to
distribute my newsletter as part of the shul’s weekly e-mail to the Hillcrest community. 

I further want to acknowledge the encouragement given to me by the Mora D’Asra of the
Young Israel of Hillcrest, Rabbi Simcha Krauss, y"enr.  Somehow he knows when it is a
good time to remind me that he reads the newsletter each week.  That a  mkg cinlz such
as he would take time from his busy schedule to read my work reassures me that what I am
publishing is worthwhile.

Many people have approached me to discuss what I write.  What I have learned from those
discussions is that there are many people in the community who despite leading very active
professional lives are very serious about their commitment to learning dxez.   

For some of us it took a little longer to understand the meaning of   dxez  cenil and how
addictive it can be.  I welcome everyone to try it. 

.dxez ixaca weqrl epeive eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epiwel` 'd dz` jexa
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TECHNICAL NOTES

I believe that everyone can benefit from learning the technical side of producing  this
newsletter.
  
The word processing program that I use is DavkaWriter 3.2.  

I copy most of my source material from one of three computer disks: 
Davka Judaic Classics;
Davka Otzar Halacha;
Bar-Ilan Judaic Library Version 11 (mini-version).

In order to e-mail the newsletter and not lose the layout and Hebrew fonts, I save the
newsletters as Acrobat PDF files.  Using Acrobat 6.0 Standard, I am able to add links to
the newsletters.

I am revealing the technical side of producing this newsletter in order to encourage others
to bring original Hebrew material to the attention of teachers, students and the general
public.    The opportunity today to prepare quality educational material in Judaic Studies is
unprecedented.  All it requires is a little imagination.

•
•
•
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